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RESOURCES
D em and loans........................ 9 4,887 00
T im e loans ..............................  276 823.69
Railroad and o ther b o n d s ... 102,265.48
Real esta te  in v e s tm e n t.......  5,395.00
V ault, furn iture and fixtures 6,802.11
Oash on deposit.....................  31,299 21
Cash on h an d ........................... 13,971.98
*441,444.47
LIABILITIES
Capital s tock .......................... *50,000.00
Surplus & undivided profit* 20,652.04
D eposits .................................... 369,221 93
One ban k s................................ 56.00
T reasure r’s checks................. 1,514 50
ALL THE HOME NEWS
_ _  Speech of Arthur George Smith at Allen 
Island, Wavmouth Day.
fro
N E W S P A P E R  h i s t o r y
TIic Dot kUml Daznttc was ••*tuhli<«h«>il in I'M*’.. 
In 1^74 tho Courier wan oRtabltehcil, ami com 
dated with tin* (D uetto in 1882. Tin* Fret* 1 
WM PRtfthlliiliiMl In 18M, ami in 18U1 chungci 
imint* to tin* Tribune. These paper* coimoudi 
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B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
$441,444.47
Accounts are solicited from firms, corporations and individuals, 
who may rely upon courteous consideration and the very best terms 
that are consistent with good business methods.
Correspondence is invited.
CAPITAL
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SURPLUS
$47,000.00
E. A. B U TLER , 1’kkhid k n t ,
C. H. B E R R Y , V ic e  P hkmidknt,
C M. KALLOCH, 8 kcuktahy
■ •-TRUSTEES--
E A. H r r i.itit I s a a c  C. U a v
C. H. Bebbv r .  c. K.mciht
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E. K. Gluveu H. O. Tmiiikith
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TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
■ lIH H IIIIIIB U IIIIH ilH illlB liB IIIIIIIB llllB lllH iiH U i
Subscriptions $•* per year in advance; 82..%0 if 
paid at th e  end of tlie year; single copies tl 
centa.
Advertising rates based upon circulation ami 
very reasonable.
rom raunications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited .
Filtered at the postnfflee at Itoeklaml for c ir ­
culation at second-class postal rates.
4 “ W e do nothing we
♦  our w o rth ; nothing he
1  It .”
n till 
b st till i
* *
The Russians are retreating: nt the 
front in Manchuria, but tin* Cossack* 
are still charging furiously a t the rear 
In Russia.
It Is figured out that the total ex­
penses, official and private, on account 
of the Louisiana Purchase Exhibition 
| were not less than $00,000,000. The fair 
I cost the organization which had con*
' trol of It about $26,000,000. The accounts 
| arc nearly settled up, and it is declared 
I that all debts will be paid, while the 
j  city counts as profit the great adver­
tising it has received.
In response to the urgent request of 
many readers and because we now a 
able to give the space which was deni 
It nt the time, we publish complete l 
address made by Arthur George Smith 
nt the unveiling of the Way mouth or 
at Allen's Island July 6.
A host of Daniel Webster, In hand- 
1 ing him a glass of Madeira out of a 
| dusty and cobwehbed bottle, said that 
he had made a little calculation that 
j the wine had cost him $2 a glass count- 
l lug the interest from the time he 
I bought the wine. W ebster reached for 
the bottle and helped himself to a  sec­
ond glass, saying. “I really must stoi 
tha t confounded Interest.”
A youth In one of tlie western stat 
got back heavily a t a young woman to 
whom he was engaged and who saw 
fit to break the engagement. She sent 
him a package containing all the letters 
he had w ritten her and all the little 
things he had given her. He a t once 
sent back all the letters he had and ad­
ded a half dozen boxes of face powd 
and a few packages of rouge. He also 
wrote her saying that he returned the 
cosmetics as he thought he had carried 
at least tha t much home from her 
house on his coats.
There is a famous metaphysician 
my acquaintance, the characteristic 
whose philosophy it Is that In search of 
its goal it first hunts In every nook and 
cranny of the philosophical world 
"here  Its goal Is not. and then finally, 
after saying “not here, not hen 
suddenly turns with manifest triumph 
to the right spot, and shouts 
“Eureka!”
May I be permitted to apply to the 
analogy to our friends of the Malm* 
Historical Society? For nearly 300yenrs 
the controversy over Pentecost H arbor 
has Included all the coast of Maine 
from Roothb’ay to the noble Penobscot; 
and now, thanks to the efforts of your 
honorable society, we can a t last say, 
“ I have found It.” And tin* result now 
seems so perfectly obvious tha t we are 
still wondering why we have so long re­
mained in Ignorance of the birthright 
of our town. Hence it Is with very 
great pleasure that we of St. George 
welcome you here to this little Island to 
help us commemorate the discovery of 
air ancestry, and to rejoice with us at 
our entrance upon our Inheritance.
On a summer's day, three centuries 
ago, h hardy Hritlsh captain and his 
llttlw band of 28, after a  difficult and 
perilous voyage across (the then prac­
tically unknown seas, erected a cross 
on one of these Islands in commemora­
tion of the fact that this region which 
now bears his name and thut of Eng­
land’s patron saint, had been disco\ 
ed and claimed by a citizen of a Chris 
tlnn nation. Great Rrltaln and by him 
dedicated to the service of a Christian 
sovereign—Elizabeth.
The voyages at this period were made 
not with tin* motives tha t prompted 
those brave hearts that Inter set foot on 
Plymouth Rock, the desire of freedom 
to worship their God after their own 
fashion; rather were they made In a 
spirit of adventure, partly  from a de­
sire to find a route to Africa or the Or­
ient, and partly to win new dominions 
for England.
I not yet become oi 
tributes—hut It ha 
been a sincere one. Wh 
It was our reputation as one of i 
greatest if not Indeed tin* great 
peace powers on earth that brought 
success to the efforts of our ExeCutlv 
In the recent negotiations for a Pear 
Conference.
We have become a world power h 
keeping out of world politics. Secure In 
our position ns the greatest 
In th<* W estern Hemisphere, we 
devoted our attention to our own 
growth and prosperity. Realising that 
a nation disunited and discordant at 
at home must be powerless abroad, we 
have sought Internal unity and har­
mony The search was by no means a 
simple or easy one, and was not nc- 
cotnplished without the greatest civil 
contest the world has ever known. Blt- 
r as the struggle was. all we who look 
back upon It today say that It was not 
ssnry to settle the crisis which 
compromises, however skillfully plan­
ned, had only served to postpone, aud 
hence accentuate? Those memorable 
issues, fortunately are past. We have 
long ago forgiven our brethren of the 
south for their mistake, and we know 
hey have forgiven us for our folly in 
mposlng upon them deconstruction tin­
ier tin* mistaken Idea that we were 
giving them reconstruction. Mutual for­
giveness. and our realization of the 
iced of it has made us more careful of 
ach other's Interest than we were bo­
on* Never again shall our country be 
font by sectional differences, for never 
again will we allow It to be said that 
f the north and of the south do not 
understand each other. The different 
tlons an* rapidly being drawn to- 
got h«*r Into common bonds of fellowship 
and unity, that magic link, commu­
nity of Interests. The south Is no lon- 
g rr merely an agricultural community 
In the land when* only u few years ago 
were woods and Helds, are now inltv 
and mills, fouuderies aud factories ti 
vailing. nay sometimes surpassing 
those of our own New England 
home of the loom and spindle, 
consequence, the flood of immigration 
Ih no longer content with deluging our 
northern shores alone, but the south 1 
now claiming her share, and thus has 
begun to contribute her portion 
leaven needed to transform the des­
cendants of Stanislaus or of the Caeaars 
Into sturdy, Intelligent American citi­
zens.
TO WIDOW S ISLAND.
Mildly Insane Patients Have Been Carried 
for Summer Outing.
Thirty patients from the Augusta In­
sane hospital and 20 from the Eastern 
Maine hospital at Bangor were taken 
to Widow's Island last week and are 
now quartered in the hospital building, 
which, by vote of the state Legislature 
was fitted up for the trial of this expe­
riment. The patients are of the mildly 
Insane class and If their outing at Wid­
ow's island proves an beneficial as ex- | 
pected It will become a part of the reg­
ular treatm ent. The Legislature appro­
priated $6000 for putting the hospital ; 
building iuto proper condition and mak­
ing the other necessary arrangements 
In the latter part of June Hupt. San­
born addressed the following letter to 
relatives of the patients whom he had 
selected for the seashore outing:
“I desire to state that a summer re­
sort on Widow's island, in Penobscot 
bay. Is being made ready for the recep­
tion of the patients of this institution, 
and the one at Bangor, and will lie op- 
ned for occupation by the first of next 
month. This property has been pro­
wl by file general government of 
State of Maine, for charitable pur­
's. The building Is very commodi­
ous. and Is thoroughly equipped for the 
comfort and maintenance of i r more 
patients, with sufficient number of a t­
tendants and others to care for them 
during their temporary sojpurn at ;he 
sea shore. The island Is supplied with 
excellent water, and the house Is equip­
ped with bent, elertrie lighting and tel­
ephonic communication. The property 
Is passed over to trustees of the two 
hospitals and Is to he dedicated to the 
treatment of such cases as the superin­
tendents of the two hospitals believe
In B oston .
Interesting Items -  Personal and
Othorwlso Cathcrcd for Courier-
Cazatto Readers
Poston. Mass . July 7, '05.
s  Doan Graves will visit his old homo 
In Knox County, the present month.
Letters received from Gen. Cllloy and 
I'nrty. dated at Olenwood Hprinjrs.Colo., 
report their return homeward.
Everett V. Curtea and Benjamin 
W ood are hack to the city from a visit 
In Camden.
Miss Edna Morse of W altham has 
irone to Thomaston for a month's vaca­
tion.
Mr and Mrs. H arry M. W atts, whoso 
wedding was announced early In June, 
are now pleasantly situated In their 
new home. Park street. Dorchester.
Mrs. Ada Allen will spend the sum­
mer among the New Hampshire moun­
tains.
H arry Shlldes. who Is connected with 
the Travellers Insurance Company In 
this city. Is spending Ills annual vaca­
tion a! Ills old home, Thomaston.
W. II. Wnkellcld. who has Just re­
turned from a fishing trip In Maine, on 
his way home he called on Dr. A. H. 
Sturtevant In Augusta. Dr. S turtevant 
was at one time a resident of Rockland, 
nml will be remembered us n popular c l e r k  in the Wlggln drug store. Mr. 
Wakefield was royally entertained a t 
the stu rtevan t Camp, Webber Pond.
llU sN eS ,
WE O FFER
$150,000 Camden &  Rockland 
Water Company
FOUR PER CENT 
MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS
DUE 1925
Delivery to be made on or about A ugust 1, 1005.
M AYNARD S. BIRD
SYNDICATE BLDG., ROCKLAND, ME.
— r ’---------- ——    -------
I  - J Uncle Sam Celebrates
bin b irthday on Ju ly  4th and it* 
proud of liin success in many 
tUddt* of ucienc# and invention. 
There Is no cosntry  in the world 
tha t exetflw the United Staten in 
dentistry , and wo claim that 
thorju it* no one that excels us in 
the nrt of crown and bridge 
work. We can make your teeth 
look as natural us N ature cun 
make them.
Dr. J. H. DAMON, Dentist
Office 302 Main St.
Over K ittredgu’s Drug Htore
U  P bonp
A small boy recently wrote to a Penn­
sylvania legislator asking for a report 
of the State Fish Commission. The 
member, who is a relative of the youth, 
was greatly pleased a t the reefuest and 
exhibited it in the State Capitol. He 
wrote the boy, however, asking what 
report was wanted, explaining that a 
volume was issued yearly. W hether he 
ever showed the boy’s reply to his 
friends or not, it has leaked out. It 
reads: “I don’t care which year it is. 
All I want Is any old thing heavy 
enough to press wild flowers.”
Henry Clews, the New York banker, 
ran dilating on the dangers of deceit. 
By way of illustration he told of a so­
le ly  woman who saw in a Jeweler's 
vindow a collar of pearls that she 
wanted. She inquired the price aud was 
told $6000. She gave her check for $3000 
saying she would send her husband to 
the pearls, but the jeweler was 
tell him they cost only $3000. The store­
keeper was fam iliar with that sort of 
game nml agreed. The husband cam* 
to seo the pearls and tha t evening toPfl 
his wife he had bought them. His wife 
delightedly asked If he had brought 
home the collar, whereupon he repled: 
o deur, I had It sent to my mother 
You know, it is her birthday tomor­
row.”
Charles M. Crandall, who Invented 
the “pigs In clover” puzade nearly twen­
ty years ago, Is dead a t Waverly, N. Y 
He Invented several other toys but tin 
one named was his greatest success 
This puzzle became popular all over tin 
•ountry. It was taken up by ever> 
body, even invading the senate chamber 
at Washington. Senator E v p ru  been tin 
so fascinated with it that he took the 
elusive “pigs” and “pen” to the session 
one morning and soon had half a dozen 
senators trying their skill in a commit- 
room. It was irobahly the greatest 
selling puzzle ever produced. Crandall 
made a fortune In the business, but 
died comfortably poor. Some of those 
who tried the puzzle died in Insane hos­
pitals.
K •
Such voyages, as n rule, lacked th 
permanent significance of the later 
ones, but this expedition of Captain 
Waymouth in 1605 was of immense his 
torlcal Importance; for ns a  result o 
Ills discoveries, two years la ter In 1607 
the little Popham Colony of 120 souls 
debarked on the peninsula of Saga da 
hoc, and with ceremonies of prayer and 
sermon dedicated the spot to civiliza­
tion, and themselves to God's servlc 
and Inaugurated their government.
Few know that It was the early >*e 
tlements in this territory which con­
firmed the title of old England to the 
v: that years before the Pilgrims set 
foot on Plymouth sands there were es­
tablished English set tlements at various 
points on these shores of Maine; that 
maquld was a metropolis almost be­
fore Boston was born, and although 
this ciilony was soon scattered, yet It 
stabllshcd the title of England as 
against that of France In the whole 
v England territory, by actual oc­
cupation !>*• settlement.
The little colonies of a few hundred 
In all, have now become an integral 
part of the mighty nation of 80,000.000, 
hut their early growth was not unat­
tended by dangers and perils, am! had 
It not been for the fostering care of the 
country which first gave our nation its 
birth, the destruction tha t more than 
once Impended would have become an 
actuality. For her la ter mistakes, and 
formlsunderstundings the real spirit ami 
Interests of her greatest colony, Great 
Britain amply atoned, and yet,although 
we who arc ho proud of our country's 
progress, prosperity and world position 
today, naturally hesitate to acknowl- 
cdg«* dependence upon any other nations 
yet we cannot forget the debt the Now 
England owes to the old. Her high 
Ideals, we as brothers of the same An­
glo-Saxon parentage, have Inherited 
her language and her literature and her 
body of common laws are ns well our 
own. Profiting by her example mor 
than by that of any other nation, w 
have grown by adopting the good in In* 
life, by patterning after her successes, 
and by avoiding as best wo could her 
mistakes. And yet we have nevertheless 
achieved our growth in our own way, 
and have given to the world an exam­
ple aud a pattern of a land In which 
the people ns rulers have reigned a» 
wisely and justly ns the sovereign *'wh* 
cun do no wrong.”
sign  o r  ruic big 305-12*’
The Rockland, T hoipaston  and  
Camden S tree t R ailw ay  
is se llin g  a
An announcement of interest to the 
legal profession of Maine is thut the 
N inety-Ninth Maine report of the de­
cisions of the supreme bench of Maine 
rill soon be issued. Tills volume, will 
contain about 6U0 pages. While the lit­
tle sheepskin volume will bear the name 
if Smith on its cover .its first 150 pages 
will in* from tin* pen of Gen. Charh 
Hamlin the reporter of decisions, whom 
Mr. Smith follows. Gen. Hamlin had 
tha t much of the volume done when 
v. Hill passed the appointment out to 
the gentleman from Aroostook, at the 
*nd of one of the most hotly-contested 
tights in tke history of Maine politics. 
The forthcoming volume Is eagerly 
awaited by the members of the bar be­
cause it contains several im portant de-
$30 Gas Range 
for $13.01
and Piping at Cost.
C U R E S
TT3  A  1
j i*cui! y.
Nil dealers. Money back if it Isi 
NORWAY M ED ICI NR CO.. Nur
p Hot weather is coming ami you will 
a  be too late, if you do not order at once, ^
I P
|  OFFICE and STORE 445 HAIN STR EET |
ROCKLAND « |
K e y  W e s t
R I V A L
Best lOc. CIGAR
11*1 been ou lire market 12 years. Big Seller — Bales couxiastl) iiuleasing.
W H Y ?***■ -» M E R I T
B £ b l PEALLgS a v a s t  WiiLJUC
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A century and a quarter ago, when 
under the guidance of him whom tills 
uountry rightly calls its father, these 
colonies became the United S tates of 
America, and selected their own form 
of Government. The watchword «»f our 
International policy was “Friendship 
toward ull, entangling alliances with 
none.” It was felt, and justly so, that 
our safety would be best conserved, 
our internal welfare and progress best 
aided by attending strictly and oafeful- 
ly to our own atYuirs And so, for over 
a century we have kept us completely 
as possible out of foreign complications 
By our steady, consistent policy, we 
have acquired a reputation as a  nation 
for sincerity, tirmness and fulrness in 
all our international dealings, such as- 
lirpassed by that of no other power 
large or small and of this reputation wv 
may jsstly  be proud
But man proposes—The disposal of 
human events is in its ultim ate anal­
ysis in higher hands than ours. Do not 
mistake me us unreservedly sanction­
ing tile logic of those W ho, use th e  coli-
nient plea of manifest destiny as a 
gild wherewith to gloss over other and 
bus*'r reasons for certain courses of ac­
tion. The philosophy of determinism 
and foreordination lias yet to demon­
strate  its right to existence as the guid­
ing principle of tlie life either of the in­
dividual or of tile nation. What 1 do 
mean is that we huve attained our 
present Influence for peace in tlie fam­
ily of nations because we have adop­
ted as the guiding principle of our pol­
icy tke belief that there is au absolute 
iinal right or wrong for a nation as well 
as for an individual,—because our states 
men have in the main believed with ouy 
private citizen that T ruth will mg for­
ever remain on the scan old, nor wrong 
forever on the throne. Let me repeat, 
our policy as a nation may have been 
sometimes misguided,-—omniscience lias
And so wo can say tha t out of th 
turmoil of tills last century of the throi 
that have elapsed since this little lmr 
bor of Pentecost offered her friendly 
shelter to the tlrst British ship, wo can 
say tha t Into our national life hav 
come wealth, power and unity, and 
above ull the honor tha t appertain* 
nly to a nation whose diplomacy the 
other powers have learned both to re­
ject and to trust.
Now Just a  word of the future.
This year marks not only the anni­
versary we are here primarily to cele­
brate,but commemorates also what may 
be a crisis in our national life. A few 
t’s ago our martyred president 
aroused us to a realization of the fact 
that our policy of Ideal exclusiveness 
must to some extent be abandoned. 
Tills policy of splendid Isolation lias in 
years that are past been our salva­
tion. But within the last few years, 
millions have, to some extent at leant, 
materially ultered. In the words of a 
nt editorial, “We aro closer In touch 
with the edge of European Interests 
ban ever before as the result of our 
national expansion. Wo have posses­
sions In far distant si*as where 10 years 
no American thought he would ever 
set the Stars and Stripes floating over 
rritory of the United States. We an  
not far from Hong Kong nor the Ger­
man and French possessions In the far 
East.” And now comes the message 
m the old England to the New; 
given only a few days ago by England's 
premier. To our newly appointed am ­
bassador he said: “ Immemorial tra ­
ditions have indicated the desire of the 
Jnlted States to keep themselves as 
little entangled as may be with the 
complex political relations of tin* older 
world on tills side of the Atlantic. 1 
doubt whethvr in its absolute and t?x- 
reme purity that doctrine is likely to 
In* permanently maintained. So g n a t 
n nation as the United States, owing so 
much and giving so imich to the civil­
isation of old Europe, sharing its learn­
ing and advancing Its science, can 
hardly expect to hi able to share all 
tin s** things and yet take no purt what­
ever in the political life which is an in­
separable element of them. It is almost 
as inconceivable that the United States 
should reiutffn in that ideal isolation as 
tha t some vast planet suddenly intro­
duced Into tin- system should not have 
its perturbing Influence on other 
planets.”
will bo honeflttod by u temp >rary sea-
sho o sojourn..
“T io tlrst party will I).. then a ou nth,
win n they will r •turn to tilt two hos-
pita s and others take their places . Ifthe experiment pi oves satlsfa otory We
a i*o very hopeful that thin uuxlllai y In
tho treatm ent of our patient s wll re-
suit In much hoiictit to all who ako
udvantuge of ttu OPI ortunltlrs It of-
fers. The state has appropriated suf­
ficient means so tha t no extra charge 
will be made for the support of any pa­
tient who avails himself of tills privil­
ege. Will you please w rite me on re­
ceipt of this if it Is your desire that 
your relative shall become one of tin* 
party?”
The responses to the addressed letter 
were most hearty and assuring, and 
ach family indicated their desire that 
their relative be allowed to take nd- 
ntage of the opportunities which they 
believe such a contemplated plan would 
secure.
1 -r the vaudeville bill a t Keith's the 
'• k of Julv 10 tin* names of some of 
tertalners in their line In tlie 
• announced, including Ray 
I- Boyce, the popular mimetic come­
dian. who will he remembered for hla 
• xcellent work as Myron Cooper In 
“York State Folks” Henry V. Donnel­
ly. (of "natural gas” fame) In a  one-act 
farce, entitled “Mr. and Mrs. Nngg” 
made famous by a series of stories In 
I he New York World Mosher, Hough­
ton and Mosher, in one of the best com­
edy and trick bicycle ac ts  in the busi­
ness; Matthews and Ashley, crossfire 
conversational comedians; Misses 
Cnnk and Clinton, experts with rifle and 
pistol; McPhee and Hill, In a  great ex­
hibition on the horizontal bar; Fergu­
son and Watson, conversational coni- 
inedians; Murphy and Francis, two of 
the best “real coon" entertainers In the 
business and Therese Dorgeval, who 
comes direct from Paris, a pleasing and 
talented prlnia donna soprano. The 
, Fadettes woman's orchestra will mako 
an entire change of selections Including 
a solo from one of the members and an 
entire new list of motion pictures will 
lie exhibited in the biograph.
Briefly, this message means that tin.* 
time 1ms conn* for tills nation to aban­
don her policy of isolation, uud to take 
her share in the polities of tlie world, 
and thus accept our rightful rosxionsi- 
hllities in the family of nations. The 
eternal significance of such a  cull from 
such a source Is evident. Two paths 
are now presented to us where once 
was only onu 11 is not for me to dis­
cuss their relative merits. X have only 
tills to say; whichever one we chouse, 
our ultimate safety as a nation con­
sists in our faithful adherence to those 
old ideals of nullonal life and uational 
conduct which liuve heretofore been 
our guidance.
It may be that we Shall see lit still to 
continue along tin* path our fathers 
have blazed out for us; or it may be 
tha t heeding the call thug conus from 
England's statesman, we shall feel It 
our duty to go forth with th* nation 
tliat is above all others near*sl to us in 
heritage uud syinpathios, to take a 
more lurtive and possibly militant part 
In world aguirs. In either case, I re­
peat, let it be our prayer gnd our eii-
IN A THICK FOG.
Sch. Melissa A. Willey and Sch. W. D.
Hilton Were in Collision.
About 5 o’clock last Thursday inst il­
ing when off Scguin, the three masted 
•hooner Melissa A. Willey, bound from 
lark’s Island to Norfolk with a cargo 
f granite, was in collision with the 
ircc masted schooner W. D. Hilton, 
lumber laden, bound from Bangor to 
New York, with the result that the Hil­
ton’s port bulwarks were strained so 
hat she sprang aleak. The Willey had 
onshlerable of her rigging Injured and 
jlbboom carried away and had to 
owed Into Portland by tin* tug 
Scandinavian.
The accident occurred In a thick fog 
and no blame is attached by either cap­
tain to the other. The schooners were 
sounding their fog horns but the crew 
of the Willey say tliat they could not 
at times distinguish the blasts from the 
11 HHiin’s horn and presently they worn 
so close together that n collision could 
not be averted. Thu Willey boro down I | 
onto the Hilton with the result that tin* 
la tte r’s port bulwarks were quite badly 
damaged, but the schooner was able to 
come Into port without assistance and 
went to the marine railway a t South 
Portland when* repairs will be made at 
once. The Willey’s principal dumugo 
was to her rigging and the loss of her 
jlbboom, so it was necessary to accept 
tin* assistance of u tow into port.
The captains of the schooners had a 
conference over tin* ueoldent and It was 
decided thut each should make his own 
repairs and consider it lucky thut the 
affair was no more disastrous than it 
was*
At the Colonial Theatre, Boston, be­
ginning Monday evening. July 17. and 
for a period of six weeks, with S atu r­
day matinees, Ivlaw & Erlang* su­
perb Imaginative spectacle, “The Pearl 
and the Pumpkin,” wll be presented. 
Monday. July 17th, will be tin* first time 
! 0,1 any stage of this great production 
which with its hundreds of people, its 
I many wonderful scenes, Its bizarre and 
I beautiful costumes, and Its Ingenious 
electrical and mechanical effects, will 
j  undoubtedly prove a tremendous theat­
rical sensatlou. Besides being the blg- 
g. st spectacle of American origin ever 
made, It will be the first of all in which 
New England scenes, characters, and 
incidents are portrayed. A fortune has 
Iwrn expended in the rallzatlon of all 
the Ingenious Ideas of the authors and 
the gigantic production has been in 
preparation for over a year. The title, 
“The Pearl and the Pumpkin," Is onu 
i«» provoke curiosity. W hat has a  pearl 
to do with a pumpkin9 It takds ten 
scenes of the most m. Iflcont des­
cription to sutlsfactoi i'v explain this to 
the audience; Some of them laid among 
iIn* green hills of Vermont, snme a t tho 
I bottom of the sea, and others in tho 
charming island of Bermuda. Quaint 
types of New England character figure 
hioughout the play, with still quainter 
types new to i^e stage, among which is 
the remarkable <’orn Dodger. And one 
of these New Englanders Is changed 
Into a pump—but thut Is the play­
wright’s secc» -
The scale of prices for the extraordi­
nary attraction Is $1.50, $1, 75 cents and 
50 cents, out of town orders for seats, 
accompanied by post office or express 
orders, will be filled from now on for 
any performance. All communications 
should be addressed to the manager of 
the Colonial Theatre, BoNton.
WHY IT SUCCEEDS.
Because It Is For One Thing Only 
Bockfand Is Learning Tills.
A littli* life  tuny Ixt Mteriticed to an hour’s de­
lay. (Miolora in iantiiin , dysentery, d u rrh o  r 
couie suddenly. Onlv plan is to have D a. 
Fowler’s E xtract of Wild Straw berry always ou
FOR SA LE
Notfllng can de good for everything.
Doing one tiling well brings success. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills do one thing only 
They're for sick kidneys.
Tlwy cure backache, every kidney SI 
Here is evidence to prove It:
C. E. Tibbetts, brukeinun on the 
Maine Central It. It., runplng between 
Hocklund and Brunswick, and living at 
Wiscassclt, Me., says: “Judging front
iihg own experience I believe Doan's 
Kidney Pills will relieve any cuse of 
backache caused from kidney trouble.
I used them six years ugo when team­
ing in Wiscassct. I had been tuken 
with un acute attack  of ba 'kachs, and 
as my father hud found gfc< a t benefit 
from using Doan’s Kidney Fills l began 
using them, and It required only u short 
( treatm ent to entirely relieve me. Four 
years ago 1 begun working for the 
1 Maine Central U. It. and tho Jarring bor’
C H A IN S and  ANCHORS.
W1KB H H H JIN G , S H IP  T1MHBK. 
s l 'A l t s  u ud  K N EK 8
HILLINGS, KING St CO.’S  FUEPAltKl) FAINT 
Tlie put in thut Ntundt the teat of gclutuio— 
call around uiul eet u piece and teat theee Ltreat puiniH thut are advertised aial »ee tf they Bland the wuter teat.
1T1T8BU IIO BKHFKCT 8TEEL KMXCK 
The ouly electris-welded leuce ou tbe market.
Hickory Butte uud Flunk, Drag Flunk,
Bout Stock. Axles, Ash and Bed Wood,
1 reuem tly bought tlie  fo rm u la  for a  F rep u iu - 
tio u  f«*|-'Hard wood F loo rs uud B lig h t F iu iek  — 
i t  U cheap  au d  good. T ry  it.
Chas. E. Bicknell
459 Main St., at th* Brook, Rockland
47
F O I L  S A L E  
leathers Property at No. Haven, Ms.
lay olid description 
Several C ottages
dear or tliat our Haiders, following me -  aj>ot. y
right as God gives them to see the a,il  ^ Jolting of tiding otl tra ius caused harbor la oue of th 
right, will keep our country's policy a return of backache. Remembering 
true to those ideals of conduct which ■ my experience with Doan’s Kidney Fills 
have made her what she is today. ■ « . . . .. . . . . .  i i i .1 i , 1 again used them and they i>*vmt»ilythe ideals fur which tills cross we here v 9
unveil today, for which the cross has Mopped tlie attack. 1 keep a supply on 
ever stood and ever will stund, not for hand ull the time, und use u few dosrs 
theology and dogint alone, our notion occasionally to keep ino in good coinli- Maui* 
was founded in p a rt as a  pro- l4on .. 
test ugulnst tliat, but the Ideals
of justice, honor und tru th , friendship *'or all dealers. Price 50
und sincerity. Such weapons as these, ! cents. Foster-M ilbum Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United cktsrtTm 
StttleS.
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.
N atu re  hu« done m uch lo r  tin* bvau iifu l 
“ uni be »ceu to be ap p re c ia te d . f b s  
finest aud  sa fe s t  ou liie
for more surely than unities and navlis, 
will make tills nut ion what Sir William 
Mather, u prominent English leader, 
has already termed It. the moral leader 
of tlie world, able in the future, us we 
have been in the past, tv urge what we 
present on grounds of mor*1 
than physical force.
oast. Kievalious, views, aud tceucry grasd 
' r  slid l ots iu the same viciu-
Ibe Neliemlaii Weymouth Place, corner of Flout aud Mavi-iick streets, iu tbcciiy of Rock- JU given in July.Oue aud uue-balf story House with ell and bar* attached, *i Arey’s Harbor, Viualktteu, 
of laud. Never tagiug well water pumped iuto tlie bouse. Good clsteru. 
b iue slioie privilege trouting ou Arey's Harbor. Price rig In.Farm at Cusbiug. M.tiue, situate ou MapleJuicet'ove. Oue aud oue-lu,J ■*— *—  b*iu aud
lUAbel* a j
> uhil -half story bouse, i41, 
ilage bouse—ail iu good order, liar. Orchard pioduce# flu to 00 mle». CouUiue beteeeu rO aud CO about 2*2 acres cleared arid uuder cullUa- , the balance bos a due giowtb oi wood. Fme cranberry patch ou pjcruise*. Good weir pm Ueg* . Loboiers sud clams iu abuudsuoe. 
For 1 urther panicul*r* aud selling pi me, owU
Will Cure is Cough
Tnrvo Cxvw Fine and Elm. A. A. BEATON4J1 Main St. Rockland. Me.
■
tI
(
THE BOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , JU L Y  8, 100.5.
J|The Very 
Best You Ever 
U sed” for De­
rangement of 
the Stomach 
and Bowels
For C o n s t ip a t io n  and S ic k  
H e a d a c h e ,  L iv e r  C o m p la in t  
and D y s p e p s ia , from one to two
“Good Morning
Call”
T A B L E T S
^rice, 1 0 c  and 2 5 c
 ^ l  FOR SALE
W. H Klttredge 
Noreross Drug Co 
Millard C. Pooler
Mark
will have a  pleasing effect. 
'T h e y  t a k e  a w a y  t h a t  t i r e d  fe e l in g , 
r e ju v e n a te  t h e  o rg a n ic  s y s te m  
a n d  p ro lo n g  li f e ’s  p le a s u r e s  ”
These tablets act upon the bowels without you 
feeling that they are at work, they do not gripe nor 
act with violence; th e y  a r e  a  g e n t le  la x a t iv e .  
W e  could fill this space with a new testimonial every 
day, but consider it best to tell you about the tablets 
and let you find out how very pleasantly they act
L IV E R , S T O M A C H , B O W E L S .i the
IN ROCKI.AM) BY
C. H Mcor A  Co. 
W J Coakley 
C. H. Pondloton
IN ROCK PORT BY 
A. D’ C ham pnoy
" G o o d  M o r n i n g  C a l l "  C o . ,  Sole Makers, H a v e r h i l l ,  M a s s .
I
i !  
t :  
i :
• i
I
l :
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i
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R E D U C T I O N  i n
iiinin .mil l/ fe l
C O A L !
|  
f  
£
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y  STEA M  COA L 
Special Price to Large Consumers.
Drain Pipe, Cement and Lime
Other Masons’ B u ild in g  Material at Bottom Prices.
P R O M P T  D E L 1 V R Y
R. SPEAR
5 PARK S TR EET
HOT WEATHER DRINKS.
____
ROCKLAND MUSIC SCHOOL
---------- CO N D UCTED  BY-----------
MRS. CARRIE B. SHAW and MRS. EMMA E. WIGHT
....43 P A R K  S T R E E T . . . .
INSTRUCTION EITHER PRIVATE OR INJC1.ASSES 
KIN HERO ARTEN, INTERMEDIATE, JUNIOR AND 
ADVANCED GRADES.
Frequcrt Recitals and Technicals afford opportunity lor Pu­
pils to acquire ease and jenlldencc In playing before others. 
For further irformatlon Inquire of
M R S .  5 H A W  o r  M R S .  W I G H T
_____TELEPH ONE CONNECTION
BURN COKE! BU^N COKE!
C ote  i» worth as much as coal, 
Will last as long, and 
Gives as much heat.
CO STS ONLY S4 OO Per Ton
A T  T H E  G A S HOUSE.
Of the Kind That Has No Frar of the 
Sturgis Commission.
S traw berry nr raspberry puneh Is very 
delirious. Squeeze the juice from the 
berries, and pour two cupfuls of this 
upon a cupful of granulated sugar. 
When the sugar Is dissolved, add th- 
Juice of a  lemon and a quart of Iced 
ler. Have tt very eotd before serv­
ing. and strew the top with a handful 
of the whole berries.
Teed chocolate deserves to to* bettor 
known. Make It as you would any good 
chocolate. Stir together over the (In- 
four tablespoonfuls of grated chocolate 
and three tatilespoonfUls of granulated, 
suenr with throe cupful* »»f hot n.Hk 
and one cupful of hot water, nr/l let 
simmer for (Ifteen minutes. Add nn<- 
teaspoonful of vanilla and a pinch of 
sail, beat lip Well with a wive egg-b- nt- 
rr. then set aside to become perfectly 
CPld. Serve In tall glasses and with a 
spoonful of vanilla lea? cream or un­
sweetened whipped cream on top.
A temperance egg-nog Is sometimes 
ncceptalde fov those who must ink-- 
nourishment ns well as refreshment 
with their beverages. Beat the whites 
nnfl the yolks of the eggs separately 
■and very thoroughly, and add sugar In 
the proportion of two tablespoonfuls of 
this and half a cupful of Iced w ater to 
each egg. Beat all together with a  wire 
egg-beater, whip In the frothed whites, 
a tablespoonful of lemon-juice and a 
very little of the grated rind. Turn In­
to glasses, and heap whipped cream on 
top of each glnss.
Grape-Juice Is a very delirious drink. 
To make tt, rub two lumps of sugar 
upon a lemon and two upon an orange 
until they arc colored with the oil of 
the fruit skin. On these squeeze the 
Juice of the orange and lemon, and let 
them stand for half an hour. Pour on 
them a pint of grape Juice, and leave 
on the Ice unlit well chitted. Turn the 
liquid over a large lump of Ice In a 
punch howl, and add to the cup a dozen 
enrh of strawberries, cherries and rasp­
berries. Add a pint of some good 
charged water.—Woman's Home Com­
panion for July.
Kick Wives Hint Daughters.
You have often seen them with pale­
faces. poor appetite, head and back 
ache, symptoms common to the -tex. 
Fathers and mothers, lose no time In 
securing Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy. It will cost only one dollar 
and Is much cheaper than sickness. 
W rite to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons. 
Buildout, N. Y., for u free sample bot­
tle.
NORTH DEER ISLE
Mr. and Mrs. Mark C. Whitmore 
have gone to Camden for a week.
Miss Bessie Scott has gone to Bar 
Harbor, where she will be a guest of 
Mrs. Raymond Joy a  few days.
Miss Ethel Thompson has returned 
from Medford. Mass., where she spent 
the winter and spring.
Miss M attie Adams of Medford. Mass. 
Is visiting Mrs. Charles Thompson.
Leon Slmonds of Worcester. Mass. Is 
spending hts vacation a t the Reach.
Miss Mary K night and Miss Mattie 
Knight are attending the summer 
school lit Orono.
Franklin Hardy, who has been em­
ployed on the schooner Ellen Baxter, 
arrived home Tuesday.
F rank H ardy, who tins the eontraet 
to carry the matt, made tils tlrst trip 
Saturday.
Mrs. N athan Lowe has gone to Ban­
gor to join her husband, who lias a r ­
rived there in the schooner Ellen Bax­
ter.
About r.0 friends of Capt. and Mrs. 
George Torrey and Capt. and Mrs. 
Ernest Torrey made a  serenade party 
a t the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Alonzo Hutchinson, lust Friday even­
ing. The company was very cordially 
received and fruit bonbons and cigars 
were served.
A large bay horse was kinded ln-re 
Thursday of last week from Boston for 
A rthur Campbell.
Elmer H ardy met with a serious acci­
dent one day last week while mowing 
hay In tils tlohl. He hud stepped In 
front of the machine when the horse 
started, cutting Mr. Hardy's foot across 
tin- Instep in a  very grave manner, 
severing the cord and artery. Two 
physicians were called and he was 
made comfortable. Fears are enter­
tained tha t he may be perm ttiently 
crippled.
T h e  D iam on d  C re .
The latest news from Pails Is, that 
they have discovered a diamond cure 
for consumption cr pneumonia, it will, 
iwever b» best for you to take that 
eat remedy mentioned by W. T. Mc- 
e, of Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a  cough, 
for fourteen years. Nothing helped me. 
until I took Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
which gave instant relief, and effected 
a perm anent cure.” Unequalled quick 
cure, for Throat and Lung Troubles. At 
W. It. K lttredge and the O. I. Robin­
son, Thonmston. L. M. Chandler, Cam­
den. drug stores-, price 50o. and St. 
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
CURED N PE-RU-NI.
Ml0> Genevlve May, 1817 S. Meridian 
fit., Indianapolis, Ind., Member Second 
High School Alumni Ass’n, w rites:
••Peruna is the finest regulator o f a 
disordered stom ach I have ever  found.
It certainly d esen 'es  high praise , for It 
Is skillfu lly prepared.
“ I wa* in a terrible condition from a 
neglected case of catarrh of the stomach. 
Mv food had long ceased to ho of any 
good and only distressed mo after eat­
ing. I was nanseatod, had heartburn  
anti headaches, and felt rundow n com­
pletely. Hut in two woeks after I took 
Peruna I was a changed person. A few 
bottles of the medicine made a great 
change, and in throe months my stom­
ach was cleared of catarrh , and my en­
tire system in a better condition.”— 
Gcnovive May.
W rite Dr. H artm an, President of The 
Hartm an Sanitarium , Columbus, Ohio, 
for freo medical advice. All corres­
pondence hold stric tly  confidential.
SOME GRANITE CHIPS.
The granite business remains about 
the same as earlier in the summer. The 
usual number of men is employed here 
although there is no particular rush of
work.
Quiet reigns supreme at Vlnalhaven 
hut there are those who come from 
there who assert more or less confi­
dentially tha t the stillness and inactiv­
ity are only tha t which precedes a 
storm of business activity. The Rod- 
well Company Is making some exten­
sive and costly Improvements In the 
way of compressors, etc., and when 
completei! there appears to he little 
doubt hut tha t the plant will he one of 
the best equipped In the country. Bus­
iness is good a t Waldoboro with ill 
hands working.
Concerning the apt discussion of air 
In cutting sheds and the effects of cold 
air on the human system a prominent 
granite cutter has the following to say:
“The urgency of tills ventilation 
question can not be over estimated. Tt 
is of much more Importance than any 
question of wages, hours of labor, or 
such a trum pery m atter as weekly pays 
of which we have heard a good deal 
lately. Wages is often forced up by 
powerful trade unions with the result 
that the workmen are obliged to strain 
their energies to the utmost limit in or- 
d«»r to retain a place at all In the stren­
uous race for a livelihood. Then by and 
by the necessaries of life are raised, 
sometimes beyond the ratio of the ad 
vance in wages, and the workman has 
to he content with the somewhat doubt­
ful benefit of having to work harder for 
the increased money he earns, and 
which Increased money has little or in 
more purchasing power than his former 
smaller wages had. I fully believ 
progress along all lines of industrial 
and social activity, and it seems to me 
ns if the time were come when the doc­
trine of getting better conditions tc 
work under could he preached. In pref­
erence to tha t of raising wages or get­
ting it oftener fahan semi-monthly 
Compared with other tradesmen. the 
lot of the average granite cu tter if 
fairly satisfactory in so far as wages 
and hours of labor are concerned. Im­
prove his working conditions so tha t he 
will be less liable to be laid off prem a­
turely by pulmonary disease, and 
think he will, or ought to be satisil 
for some years to come.”
WALDO BOlfO
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Dow and two 
daughters, of Hartford. Conn., are at T 
S. Brown's. Main street, for the sum­
mer. Mrs. Dow is a native of Waldo- 
horn and a cousin of Mrs. Brown. Mr. 
Dow formerly resided here and the en­
tire family look forward to their annual 
vacation In Waldoboro with much sa t­
isfaction.
loses u. Mathews of Warren, was In 
n Friday on business.
!r. and Mrs. H. o. Traftnn of Mel­
rose, Mass., were here Saturday, en 
route to Mrs. Trafton's old home at 
North Waldoboro.
o tls  M. Kaler of Somerville, Mass..
» enjoying his annual visit to Waldo- 
oro. Mr. Kaler Is a veteran of the j ls t 
Maine Regiment and Is now an em­
ployee of the Charlestown Navy Yard, 
rs. Fannie Davis and two children 
few Jersey are at Mrs. Charles 
< Yntiery’s.
So far as we have been able to learn 
lie graduation exercises of the Waldo- 
»oro High school, Friday night of last 
week passed off with success. The 
•lnireh was crowded and the graduat­
ing class acquitted themselves with 
honor. The graduation was followed 
by a hall In Clark’s Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Standtsh of Bos­
ton are at Miles StandIsh’s. Mrs. Stan­
dings sister. Mrs. Metcalf, and two 
’hlldren of Wlnthrop, Mass., are at 
Hotel Davis.
Miss Jessie and Faye Keene are home 
from the Wesleyan T’nlversity. Mlddle- 
,n. Conn., for three months* vaca­
tion.
A. (Hidden & Co., are very busy 
with orders for monumental work, re- 
liilrlng the employment of extra help. 
They recently set a granite monument 
in the German cemetery for F. J. IT. 
Miller nnd family and have four more 
In the sheds besides a large amount of 
tablet work.
Capt. Millard Wade Is at home.
E. A. Olldden and family, Mrs. Bur­
in  Olldden and four children of Bridge 
port. Conn., Miss E tta  Olldden of Bos­
ton nnd a daughter of Samuel Olldden 
of Medford, are a t M artin’s Point.
Ralph Davis succeeds Maurice Mor­
ton as carrier of the Friendship mail. 
Mr Morton has been very popular with 
the traveling people and they will he 
pleased to know tha t lie will continue 
to run a regular carriage from Waldo- 
horn to Friendship. He carried down 
nine passengers Saturday.
Carl Gray, vice president and general 
manager of the Frisco It. R. System, 
has arrived here from St. Louis in Ills 
private car, accompanied by his family 
and his father, Col. Oliver C. Gray, and 
They expect to spend several 
ks in the vicinity. Colonel Gray Is 
a  native of Waldoboro and now a resi­
dent of Little Rock, Ark.
ESTABLISHED
1 8 3 9 .
C L A R I O N
Ranges &  Stoves 
are Durable.
W e consider durability one of the 
absolutely necessary qualifications of 
good ranges and stoves.
Clarions are made to give good 
service for a  great many years and 
cost practically nothing per year for 
repairs. Every pattern is designed, 
every lot of iron selected, every cast­
ing made and fitted with these ends 
in view.
Ask your local agent about CLA R­
IONS, or w rite us,
W OOD &  BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me.
5old by E. E. G IL LE T T E , Rockland
You Don’t Have to Pay
Your Monew Down When You 
Trade With Us.
A Q u a r te r  D o w n  a n d  the  i TinT T ID 1 jUDEF 
B a la n c e  in  I n s ta lm e n ts  o f  A IlULLliP 11 YT CCll.
A L L  K I N D S  o f F U R N I T U R E
Fu rn ish in gs ,  Stoves, Carpets, Oi C o t h s ,  Etc. 
S E C O N D -H A N D  S TO VES
We D o  the Collecting.
Item  cm her—  O N L  T  O N K - l O T B T H  D O W N
T. W. STACKPOLE, thomaston, maine
T he C a u se  o f M any
S udden  D e a th s .
Thera is a disease 
country most dangeroi 
I "  ...........
♦
1
♦
! - ------------- ----------------------------------- *
I I
I  ROCKLAND, THOMASTON S  CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY "
|  115 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
i -+>*■♦: -H -F H - J 4>: * r i -  s v r t  rW - T H
HERRICK & GALE
D e a l e r s  i *  C e m e t e r y  W o r k  o f  A l l  K i n d s .
WK CAlfItV A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
lilKTY OK ST V1. KS THAN ANY O TH ER 
l  UNCKR.N IN TH IS SECTION OK T H E  STA TE.
We can suit you in Styles,
Prices and Quality of Work.
We employ the best of workmen ami 
cdu give xoU k**1 *w uty Mock. Nothing hut the bo*t ut every 
way will do.
Now is the Time to select your 
*ork for the Spring Delivery.
t all and see us. or send l*>itai.%ud *c will call and see >’W» Wlthdeilgu*.
2B2 Main Street, Rockland
O A S T O n i A .
Be.r, th. __a  The Kind Yon Hate *lwais Bought
Will C u re a  C ough 
Three Crow Pine and Elm.
WINTER GOAL
. . . . A T . . . .
Summer Prices
prevailing In this 
5 because so decep­
tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused by 
it — heart disease, 
pneu-nonia. heart 
! failure or apoplexy 
(— are often the result 
of kidney disease. If 
kidney trouble is al­
lowed to advance the 
kidney - p o is o n e d  
.blood will attack the
_________  vital organs or the
kidneys themselves break down and waste 
away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles most always result from 
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is 
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of 
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you 
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's 
Sw am p-R oot, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy.
It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald- 
,ng pair, in passing it, and overcomes that 
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to 
,go often during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and the 
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won­
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and sold 
oy all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar 
sized bottles. You may f
have a sample bottle of ‘ 
this wondet
covery and a book that 
tells all about it, beth n„mi-..r B-.mi-liovt. 
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer it Co. 
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention 
reading this generous offer in this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but remem 
ber the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kit 
mer'a Swamp-Root, and the a.ldresa 
Blnirharnpton, N. Y„ on every bottle.
EAST WARREN
Tin IT rase Is looking finely In this «
has returned from
A  N E W  
W R IN K L E
RO YAL SOCIETY.. .
EMBROIDERY FLOSS
Thl* Floss Is put up In Packages with 
Place tor making, Color card and di­
rections. You only pay tor Floss. 
CENTER PIECE 25c PILLOW TOP 50c 
LAUNDRY BAG 75c.
This Is a special otter package, 
ju s t to induce a trial of this 
Now Em broidery M aterial. 
Ji^rSt-o tlic many nice Pieces in our 
South Window. If you cull wo can ex­
plain more fully.
Box Chocolates Given Away Saturday
R e f r i g e r a t o r  
W e a t h e r !
It's hot, 
and it won't be 
much cooler 
for some time.
W e  H a v e  F o u r  o f th e  L e a d in g  K in d s  o f  R e f r i g e r a t o r s :
The WHITE MOUNTAIN, EDDY, 
MONARCH and BALDWIN.
A ll S iz e s . A ll P r ic e s .  A L a r g e  A s s o r tm e n t  to  s e le c t  f ro m
NVe have the latest Up-to-Date GO-CARTS. 
The P ric e s  a re  Right ai.d the Carts are Right.
B U R P E E  F U R N I T U R E
R O C K L A N D
C O
THE WINSLOW CHOP
XO W is the T im e  to 
O r d e r - - H a r e  it p u t  
In y o u r  hi ns when  
you p lea se .
Is cheaper  now than  
it tr i l l  be a g a in  th is  
yea r .
Ask for one of our
I C E  C A R D S
Thorndike & Hix
Telephone 533-4
W hat cured my coughT Three Crow 
Bine and Urn.
Mrs. Jolm Deal 
Massachusetts.
Mrs. s  F. Keep was a t^cent guest of 
relatives here.
Charles A nns (S Boston called on 
friends here tills week.
John Lane has purchased a new
horse
Fled Copeland and T. P. Carroll were 
In f'amdt-n this week on business.
Mrs. Eva Woodrls, who hus been here 
cm a few days' visit, bus returned to 
her home In Massachusetts.
Arthur Peabody and wife were the
“ x d AUKU8tUB pea' T H E  L A D I E S  S T O R E
W aller Lane and wife of West Rock-
port were recent guests of relatives
here.
J It Black of Portland was In town
recently.
Miss Eleanor Clark hus returned from 
a visit with relatives In Belfast.
At Payson is visiting relatives in 
Lewiston this week.
Byron Shaw is the guest of relatives 
in Belfast tills week.
Several of our farm ers will commence 
haying next Monday. The cre|> will be 
about an average one.
Agent for Butterlck’s Patterns 
and Bangor Cye House
M rs. E. F. C rockett
0 |>po«it« W O. Hewett Co.
B u rn  the Best
K illing  the Birds.
She—Do you believe we can kill with 
kln<lne*s, W alter?
Ho—Certainly, I do, but 1 hope you're 
uol go)L£ to food I hose bird® the cake 
you juai made, dear.—Youkers S tates­
man.
Worse Than Calm.
Church— And you &ay he ib calm in the 
(a»e oi danger?
Gotham—Caliu’e no word tor it! 
Why. when his wile ueU alter him he 
never &a.'s a word! — Yonkeia Stall* 
luau.
JU.BIRD&CO
H IV E  PLENTY.
N U T
ALL SIZES-- .^°V “
O A S T O H I A .
B « r i  th *  Tti* Kind You Ham  A!*d>s Bougttt O rder* receive fru iu p t Delivery. 
Telephone 8#
ROCKLAND, ME.
C H O IC ES T  B L E N D E D
FORM OSA OOLONG
T E A
Is ju s t a little better than any Tea you ever 
d rank . To prove it we would be 
very pleased to semi you
FREE OF CHARGE
A Sample Package, enough for Two TriuU. 
W rite Today, giving yourG rocer’a Name.
WINSLOW, RAND 6c WATSON
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
Vinter Coal |Qo a | J a r  
Summer Prices C S . " l ,ri“
$ 3 . 2 5  b b l .
Order N O W  for 
N ext Winter.
Coal put in when 
you say.
$7.00 a Ton
Fa ra d , Spear & Co
ROCKLAND
TKLKPIiONK U-2
Classes in French and German
MISS A N N A  M U E L L E R
mg to study htiitfuege* »r > rtMjueeUjd to Apply 
e l ouce to
MK4. K. 6 . fr'AKWKLL, £* Aultou 8 t.
Try Three Crow' Golden Aaofyne for 
Cut* and Burna.
At the CAS HOUSE!
l
R.T.&C. STREET RAILWAY j
4JU I
SK AL IN8 TKUMKNT 
o l  practical u*ee. rnuuiuerable capeldlitie* and 
l>o*»i lull ties The lato*t invention of a celebra­
ted 1 ton inventor o f musical instrum ents,
Kurope. Aoy Sec red /lu eic  or Popular Afar, tm 
Any Key. can be pleyed upon ■  ‘
» truo)cu t by any person a  no cj
the musical public and plena in this country anil 
* ' H a  f■ ** *“
th is l
______ _ v .. . on an ahn _
| or play the* iew sliaip. No flualcel education 
N ecessary. It*  clear and melodious 
i those of the d ie , piccolo or dute. 
S trcn g th cu cr  and ethcieut agent for Curing any 
Difficulty ol the Respiratory Organs it  excels 
i any device knovKU. (
i AN N OTG K i OUT OF Q BOKHor WEAK OUT
Price 25c postpaid. Agent* wanted
T U X  A l lC IO N tr  CO. U *p t. 17,I XJS Wa-aMugteu btreel. Boston, Mass.
The Courier-Gazette.
TW ICE-A -W EEK  . T U E S D A Y  AND SATURDAY.
T W O  D O L L A R S !  A  Y K A I t . R O C K L A N D ,  M A I  N I L  T U K S D A Y
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION The Courier-Gazette, d e d ic a t in g  t h e  c r o s s
OF THE
TW ICE-A-W EEK
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
J U N E  30th, 1905-
j . . . —. .
RESOURCES
Dem and loans.....................
T im e loans ...........................
Railroad and o ther bonds. ..  102,265.48
Real esta te  investm ent ■.. . .  5,395.00
V ault, furn iture and fixtures 6,802.11
Cash on deposit.................
Cash on h an d .......................
*441,444.47
LIABILITIES
Capital s tock .......................... 9 50,000.00
Surplus & undivided profits 20,052.04
D eposits .................................... 369,221 93
Due banks................................  50.00
T reasurer’s checks................. 1,514 50
ALL THE HOIME NEWS
i Main strn
N EW SI'A l'K It H ISTORY 
Th*- ltoekland (iiu ctti* was •*<*tahli<th«*'l in 1 <*•' 
In 1*74  th© C ourlnrw v r«tahiished, and oon<«oli 
dated with the Hnzetto In 1882. The Free I ’m ©  
was established in l.*W», and in 1 SI»1 chanced il 
name to th© Tribune. These papers consolidate 
March 17, 1807.
B Y  THE ROCKLAND PUBLISH ING  CO.
' per vei 
the yea
$441,444.47
A ccoun ts are  so lic ited  from  firm s, co rporations and  in d iv id u a ls, 
w ho m ay rely  upon cou rteous  consideration  and the very  best te rm s 
th a t  a re  consis ten t w ith good business m ethods.
C orrespondence is inv ited .
paid at the end of 
cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics o f general In­
terest are solicited.
Filtered at the post office at Hockland eolation at second-class postal rates.
! “ We do nothing well till we know •
our worth; nothing best till we forget I
It." J
k
♦  *
The Russian.* are retreating at the 
front in Manchuria, hut the Cossacks 
are still charging furiously a t the rear 
In Russia.
I C A P I T A L
$100,000.00
S U R P L U S
$47,000.00
E. A. B U T L E R , 1’kkhidknt,
C. H. B E R R Y , V ic k  P rkmidknt,
C M. KALLOCH, Skchktahy
- T R U S T E E S -
F. A. B i t l e k  I s a a c  C. Ga y
C. H. B e r r y  j .. c . K k io h t
B. A. B i-r e e k  c . E . L iy i l r e ie l b
iV. T . Co iiii J .  D. May
R . H. Cr o c k e t t  Kurd  K. R ich ard s
O. L . FAHRA.1I> H. L. Hll Kl'IIKHIl
E. K . G l o v e r  H. O. T iiirktth
W. T . W h it e
It Is flgurcil out that the totul ex­
penses, official and private, on account 
of the Louisiana Purchase Exhibition 
were not less than J60.000.000. The fair 
cost the organization which had con­
trol of It about 426,000.000. The accounts 
are nearly settled up. and It Is declared 
that all debts will be paid, while tin- 
city counts as profit the great adver­
tising It has received.
Speech of Arthur George Smith at Allen’s 
Island, Waymouth Day.
In response to the urgent request of 
runny renders mid bemuse we now arc 
able to give the space which was dented 
It at the time, we publish complete the­
address made by A rthur George Smith 
at the unveiling <»f the W aymouth ci 
at Allen's island July 6.
I L I A 1 1 . n  *<>.->.
not yt» bocoiiu one of hiinmnlt \ 's nt-
tribute but It hits for th great** • part
been a sincere t no. Who *nn den. tlint
It was our ropi tntlon us 0110 O th.*
groatos If no Indeed tin- «r •Htcst
pence | avers t n earth that hr nig hi
success to t 11*# *IToris of Mil* Executive
lit t lu* veent n •Kotin tion for n Pen 00
Con fen nee.
V O L .  GO. N O .
*
A host of Daniel Webster, in hand­
ing him a glass of Madeira out of a 
dusty nnd cobwelibed bottle, said that 
he had made a little calculation that 
the wine had cost him $2 a glass count­
ing the Interest from the time he 
bought the wine. W ebster reached for 
the bottle and helped himself to a sec­
ond glass, saying. "I really must stop 
tha t confounded Interest.”
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
A youth In one of the western states 
got back heavily at a young woman to 
whom he was engaged and who saw 
fit to break the engagement. She sent 
him a package containing all the letters 
he had w ritten her and all the little 
things he had given her. He a t once 
sent back all the letters he had and ad­
ded a half dozen boxes of face powder 
and a few packages of rouge. He also 
wrote her saying tha t he returned the 
cosmetics as he thought he had carried 
at least tha t much home from her 
house on his coats.
Hill
■
■
■ m r i !
WE OFFER
$150,000 Camden & Rockland 
Water Company
FOUR PER CENT 
MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS
DUE 1925
Delivery to be made on or about A ugust 1,1005.
M AYNARD S. BIRD
SYNDICATE BLDG., ROCKLAND, ME.
A small boy recently wrote to a  Penn­
sylvania legislator asking for a report 
of the S tate Fish Commission. The 
member, who is a relative of the youth, 
was greatly pleased a t the recfiiest and 
exhibited It In the State Capitol. He 
wrote the boy, however, asking what 
report was wanted, explaining th a t a 
volume was issued yearly. W hether he 
ever showed the boy's reply to his 
friends or not. It has leaked out. It 
reads: "I don't care which year It is. 
All I want is any old thing heavy 
enough to press wild flowers."
Uncle Sam Celebrates
bis birthday on Ju ly  Ith and is 
)>roud of his siu-ci-KH in many 
Holds of scieiieu and invention. 
There Is no country in the world 
that exedta the United Hlutes In 
dentistry , and wo eluiiu that 
there is no one that excels us in 
the nrt of crown and bridge 
work. Wo cun muko your teeth 
look us untillal us N ature can 
make them.
Dr. J. H. DAMON, Dentist
Office 302 Main St.
Over K ittle d * o '. Drug Store
SIGN or THE BIO D 305-?2
Henry Clews, the New York banker, 
was diluting on the dangers of deceit 
By way of illustration he told of a so­
ciety woman who saw In a Jeweler’h 
window a  collar of pearls that she 
wanted. She Inquired the price and wa 
told $0000. She gave her check for $3000 
saying she would send her husband to 
see the pearls, hut the Jeweler was 
tell him they cost only $3000. The store­
keeper was familiar with that sort of 
game and agreed. The husband came 
to see the pearls and that evening toPfl 
his wife he had bought them. His wife 
delightedly asked if he lmd brought 
home the collar, whereupon he repled: 
"No dear, I had It sent to my mother 
You know, It is her birthday tomor­
row."
Charles M. Crandall, who invented 
th** “pigs in clover" puzzle nearly twen­
ty years ago, Is dead at Waverly, N. Y. 
1 1 ** Invented several other toy* but the 
one named was Ills greatest success 
This puzzle became popular all over the 
country. It was taken up by every 
body, even Invading the Semite chamber 
at Washington. Senator Evert* became 
so fascinated with It tha t lie took the 
elusive “pigs" and "pen" to the session 
one morning and soon had half a dozen 
senators trying their skill In a commu­
te*? room. It was probably the greatest 
selling puzzle ever produced. Crandall 
made a fortune In the business, but 
died comfortably poor. Some of those 
who tried the puzzle died hi insane hos­
pitals.
^ The Rockland, T horpaston and
Camden S treet R ailw ay  
is se llin g  a
$30 Gas Range 
for $13.01
and Piping at Cost.
An announcement of Interest to the 
legal profession of Maine Is that the 
Ninety-Ninth Maine report of the de­
cisions of the supreme bench of Maine 
will 8<ion be issued. Tills volume, will 
contain about 600 pages. While tin* lit­
tle sheepskin volume will bear the name 
of .Smith on Its cover .its first 150 pages 
will h»* from the pen of Gen. Charles 
llamlin the reporter of decisions, whom 
Mr. Smith follows. Gen. Hamlin had 
tha t much of the volume done when 
Gov. Hill passed the appointment out to 
the gentleman from Aroostook, a t the 
end of one of the most hotly-contested 
fights in the history of Maine politics. 
The forthcoming volume Is eagerly 
awaited by the members of the bar be­
cause it contains several im portant de-
C U R E S
W  - t =  A  II = ^ u I 2 > T
BROW N 'S IN STA N T K fcL IK F em eu 
colic, cholera  morbus. dyscuiiy , etc. tb* 
a ll d ealers. Money back if il fails. 
NORWAY M HDICINF CO.. Nurway, Me.
p Hot weather is coming ami you will 
g  be too late, if you do not order at once,
p OFFICE and STORE 445 HAIN STREET |
ROCKLAND 41 |
I ^
K e y  W e s t
R I V A L
Best lOc. CIGAR
lias been on tiic market 12  years. Big Seller 
— sales touAuail) iuurasiug.
WHY? -MERIT
B£ST PJEALLgS L \ M i  * UUUt
There is a famous metaphysician 
my acquaintance, the characteristic of 
whose philosophy It Is that In search 
Its goal it first hunts In every nook and 
cranny of the philosophical world 
where Its goal is not, and then finally, 
after saying "not here, not here," 
suddenly turns with manifest triumph 
to tin* right spot, and shouts 
"Eureka!"
May I be permitted to apply to the 
analogy to our friends of the Maine 
Historical Society? For nearly 300years 
the controversy over Pentecost Hurbor 
has Included all the coast of Maine 
from Hoothhav to tin* noble Penobscot; 
ami now, thanks to the efforts of your 
honorable society, we can a t last say, 
"I have found It." And the result now 
seems so perfectly obvious tha t we are 
still wondering why we have so long re­
mained in Ignorance of the birthright 
of our town. Hence It is with very 
great pleasure that we of St. George 
welcome you here to this little Island to 
ielp us commemorate the discovery of 
air ancestry, and to rejoice with ns at 
our entrance upon our inheritance.
On a summer's day, three centuries 
ago. n hardy British captain and his 
llttlw hand of 28, after a  dltllcult and 
perilous voyage across {the then pra 
tically unknown seas, erected a cross 
on one of these islands In commemora­
tion of the fact that this region which 
now bears his name and tha t of Eng­
land's patron saint, had been dlscov 
ed and claimed by a citizen of a  Chris­
tian nation. Great Britain and by him 
dedicated to the service of a  Christian 
sovereign—Ellzabct h.
The voyages at this period were mail 
not with the motives that prompte* 
those brave hearts that tutor set foot on 
Plymouth Rock, the desire of freedom 
to worship their God after their ow 
fashion; rather were they made In a 
spirit of adventure, partly  from a de­
sire to And a route to Africa or the Or­
ient, and partly to win new dominions 
for England.
K •
Such voyages, as a rule, lacked the 
permanent significance of the later 
ones, but this expedition of Captain 
Waymouth in 1605 was of immense his 
torlcnl Importance; for as a result o 
his discoveries, two years la ter In 1607 
the little Popham Colony of 120 souls 
debarked on the peninsula of Sugmln- 
hoe, and with ceremonies of prayer and 
sermon dedicated the spot to civiliza­
tion, and themselves to God’s service, 
and Inaugurated their government.
Few know tha t it was the early set­
tlements in this territory which con­
firmed the title of old England to the 
New: that years before the Pilgrims set 
foot on Plymouth sands there were es­
tablished English settlements at various 
points <m these shores of Maine; tha t 
Petnaquld was a metropolis almost be­
fore Boston was born, nnd although 
this ciftony was soon scattered, yet It 
established th** title of England as 
against that of France In the whole 
New England territory, by actual oc­
cupation settlement.
The little colonies of a few hundred 
in all, have now become an integral 
part of the mighty nation of 80,000.000, 
but their early growth was not u na t­
tended by dangers and perils, and had 
It not been for the fostering care of the 
country which first gave our nation Its 
birth, the destruction tha t more than 
once impended would have become an 
actuality. For her later mistakes, and 
for misunderstandings the real splrltnnd 
interests of her greatest colony, Great 
Britain amply atoned, and yet,although 
we who are so proud of our country’; 
progress, prosperity nnd world position 
today, naturally hesitate to acku 
edge dependence upon any other nations 
yet we cannot forget tin* debt the Now 
England owes to th** old. Her high 
Ideals, we as brothers of the same An­
glo-Saxon parentage, have Inherited 
her language and her literature and her 
body of common laws are as well our 
own. Profit lag by her example more 
than by that *>f any other nation, we 
have grown by adopting tin* good in her 
lif**. by patterning after her successes, 
ami by uvolding as best wo could her 
mistakes. And yet we have tievcriheless 
achieved our growth in our own way 
and have given to the world an exam­
ple and a pattern of u lund In which 
the people ns rulers have reigned as 
wisely and Justly as the sovereign “who 
can do no wrong."
t’e have become a world pm 
Ping out of world politics. Secure In 
our position ns the greatest power 
In the Western Hemisphere, we have 
devoted our attention to our own 
growth nnd prosperity. Realising that 
a nation disunited and discordant at 
at home must be powerless abroad, we 
have sought Internal unity nnd har­
mony. The search was by no means a 
simple or easy one, and was not ac­
complished without the greatest civil 
contest the world has ever known. Bit­
ter as the struggle was, all we who look 
back upon It today say that It was not 
necessary to settle th** crisis which 
compromises, however skillfully plan­
ned, had only served to postpone, and 
hence accentuate? Those memorable 
Issues, fortunately are past. We have 
long ago forgiven our brethren of the 
south for their mistake, and we know 
t hey have forgiven us for our folly in 
imposing upon them deconstruction un­
der the mistaken Idea that we were 
giving them reconstruction. Mutual for- 
flveiiesH. and our realization of the 
iced of it lias made us more cureful of 
neh other's Interest than we were b* - 
"tv Never again shall our country be 
rent by sectional differences, for never 
again will we allow it to be said that 
f tin* north and of the south do not 
understand each other. The different j 
lions are rapidly being drawn to- ' 
her Into common bonds of fellowshli 
nnd unity, tha t magic link, comma 
nity of Interests. The south Is no Ion 
ger merely an agricultural community 
In th** land where only a few years at 
were woods and fields, are now min 
and mills, found, rles and factories i 
vailing, nay sometimes surpassing 
those of our own New England, th  
horn** of the loom and spindle. As i 
consequence, the flood of immigration 
Ih no longer content with deluging our 
northern shores alone, hut the south Is 
now claiming her share, and thus 1m 
begun to contribute her portion of th 
leaven needed to transform th** *l«*s 
fondants of Stanislaus or of the Caeanrs 
Into sturdy, Intelligent American citi­
zens.
ft*
And so wo can say that out of the
turmoil of this last century >f th** three
that have Wu| Bed since this little liar-
bor of Ponteci St llTered h ■r friendly
shelter to the first British ship, wo can
say tha t Into »ur national life have
come wealth, po\ ©r anti unity, and
above all the honor that appertains
hose diplomacy the 
learned both to ro­
ll
A century and i 
under Wu* guidum 
uountry rightly ci 
colonies became t 
America, and sel** 
>f Government r  h«
quarter ago, when 
of him whom this 
s its father, these 
• United S tates of 
ed their own form 
watchword of our
International policy was “Friendship 
ard all, entangling alliances with 
non©." It was fell, and Justly so, that 
our safety would be best conserved, 
our internal welfare and progress best 
aided by attending strictly and ear* ful­
ly to our own affairs. And so, for over 
entury we have kept us completely 
as possible out of foreign complications 
By our steady, consistent policy, we 
have acquired a reputation as a nation 
for sincerity, firmness and fairness in 
all our international dealings, such as* 
is surpasst-d by thut of no other power 
large or small und of this reputation We 
may jsstly  be proud 
But man proposes.—The disposal of 
human events is in its ultimate anal­
ysis in higher hands than ours. Do not 
mistake me as unreservedly sanction­
ing the logic of those who, use the con­
venient plea of manifest destiny us a 
gild wherewith to gloss over other und 
baser reasons for certain courses of ac­
tion. The philosophy of determftulam 
and foreordination bus yet to demon­
stra te  its right to existence as the g lid ­
ing principle of the life either of the in­
dividual *n of the nation. What 1 do 
in is that we have attained our 
present influence for peace in the fam ­
ily of nations because wa have adop­
ted as tile guiding principle of our pol­
icy ike belief that there is an absolute 
final right or wrong for a nation as well 
as for an individual,—because ourstates 
men have in the main believed with ouy 
private citizen tha t Truth will mg for­
ever remain on the scaffold, nor wrong 
forever on the throne. Let me repeat, 
our policy as a nation may have been 
sometimes misguided,—omniscience has
only to a nation 
other powers Imv 
idet nnd to trust.
Now Just a word of the future.
This year marks not only the nnnl- 
*rsury we an* here primarily to cele­
brate,but commemorates ulsowhut may 
be a crisis in our national life. A few 
ago our m artyred president 
aroused us to a realization of the fact 
hat our policy of Ideal exclusiveness 
must t*» some extent be abandoned 
This policy *»f splendid Isolation has In 
he years that are past been our salvn- 
ion. But within the last few year 
onditlons have, to some **xt« nt at least, 
materially altered. In the words of 
ont editorial, **\Ve are closer in touch 
with the edge of European Interests 
than ever before as tin* result of our 
national expansion. We have posses­
sions In far distant seas where 10 years 
ago no American thought he would ever 
set the Stars and Stripes floating over 
territory  of the United States. We nr* 
not far from llong Kong nor the Ger­
man and French possessions In tin* far 
East." And now comes the message 
from tin* old England to tin* New; 
given only a few days ago by England's 
premier. To our newly appointed am ­
bassador In* said: "Immemorial tra ­
ditions have Indicated tin* desire of tin* 
United States to keep themselves as 
little entangled as may be with tin- 
complex political relations of the older 
world on this side of the Atlantic. I 
doubt whether in its absolute and ex­
treme purity that doctrine is likely to 
bo permanently maintained. So great 
a nation as tin- United States, owing so 
much and giving so much to the civil­
ization of old Europe, sharing its learn­
ing and advancing its science, can 
hardly expect to h* able to share all 
these thiiiKs and yet tak«* no part w hat­
ever in the political life which Is an In­
separable element of them. It is almost 
us inconceivable that the United States 
should iviniMii in that ideal lsolution as 
that some vast planet suddenly Intro­
duced into th*- system should not have 
its perturbing influence on other 
planets."
TO WIDOW'S ISLAND.
Mildly Insane Patients Have Been Carried 
for Summer Outiog.
Thirty patients from the Augusta in­
sane hospital and 20 from the Eastern 
Maine hospital at Bangor were taken 
to Widow’s Islam! last week and are 
now quartered In the hospital building, 
which, bv vote of the state Legislature 
was fitted up for th** trial of this expe­
riment. The patients are of the mildly 
Insane class and If their outing at Wid­
ow’s Island proven as beneficial as ex­
pected It will become a part of the reg­
ular treatm ent. The Legislature appro­
priated $6000 for putting the hospital 
building iuto proper condition nnd mak­
ing the other necessary arrangements 
In th** la tter part of June Hupt. San­
born addressed the following letter to 
relatives of the patients whom he had 
selected for tin* seashore outing:
"I desire to state  tha t a summer re­
sort on Widow's Island, In Penobscot 
bay. Is being made ready for the recep­
tion of the patients of this Institution, 
and the one at Bangor, and will be op- 
ned for occupation by the first of next 
month. This property has been pre- 
e*l by tin* general government of 
Stat«* of Maine, for eharltnble pur­
's The building is very commodi­
ous, and Is thoroughly equipped for tin* 
•omfort nnd maintenance of 4 «*r more 
patients, with sufficient number of a t­
tendants and others to care for them 
during their temporary sojpurn at tin* 
bore. The Island Is supplied with 
excellent water, and tin* house Is equip­
ped with heat, electric lighting nnd tel­
ephonic communication. The property 
Is passed over to trustees of the two 
hospitals and Is to he dedicated to th** 
treatm ent of such cases ns the superin­
tendents of the two hospitals believe 
will be benefltted by a temporary sea­
shore sojourn..
"The first party  will be there a month, 
when they will return to tin* two hos­
pitals nnd others take their places, if 
the experiment proves satisfactory. We 
are very hopeful that this auxiliary In 
the treatm ent of our patients will re­
sult In much benefit to all who take 
advantage of the opportunities it of­
fers. The state has appropriated suf­
ficient means so tha t no extra charge 
will be made for the support of any pa­
tient who avails himself of this prlvil- 
T*'. Will you pleuse write me on re- 
Ipt of this If It Is your desire that 
your relative shall become one of the 
party?"
The responses to the addressed letter 
were most hearty and assuring, and 
ach family Indicated their desire that 
their relative be allowed to take ad­
vantage of the opportunities which they 
believe such a contemplated plan would 
secure.
In B oston .
Interesting Items -  Personal and
O th o rw iso  G a th e re d  fo r C ourier-
Cazotte Readers
Boston, Mass., July 7, '05.
S Dean Graves will visit his old homo 
In Knox County, the present month.
Letters received from Gen. Cllley and 
party, dated a t Glenwood Springs,Colo , 
report their return homeward.
Everett N. Curtes and Benjamin 
Wood are hack to the city from a visit 
In Camden.
Miss Edna Morse of W altham has 
gone to Tiiomaston for n month's vaca­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry M. W atts, whoso 
wedding was announced early In June, 
are now pleasantly situated in their 
new home. Park street, Dorchester.
Mrs. Ada Allen will spend the sum­
mer among the New Hampshire moun­
tains.
Hurry Shlbles. who Is connected w ith 
the Travellers Insurance Company In 
this city, is spending his annual vaca­
tion at his old home, Thornaston.
W. H. Wakefield, who has Just re­
turned from a fishing trip In Maine, on 
his way home he called on Dr. A. If. 
Sturtevant In Augusta. Dr. S turtevant 
was at one time a resident of Rockland, 
and will he remembered as a popular 
« I'-rk in th** Wlggln drug store. Mr. 
Wakefield was royally entertained a t 
the stu rtevan t Camp, Webber Pond.
IN A THICK FOG.
Sch. Melissa A. Willey and Sch. W. D. 
Hilton Were in Collision.
F o r  tile vaudeville bill a t Keith's the 
v • • k of Julv 10 the names of some of 
M erest entertainers in their line In the 
business an* announc'd. Including Ray 
1. Reyce, the popular mimetic come­
dian. who will be remembered for his 
excellent work as Myron Cooper In 
"York State Folks" Henry V. Donnel­
ly. (of "natural gus" fame) In a ono-ne.t 
farce, entitled "Mr. and Mrs. Nagg" 
made famous by a .series of stories In 
the New York World: Mosher, Hough­
ton and Mosher, in one <»f th** best com­
edy and trick bicycle ac ts In the busi­
ness; Matthews aiul Ashley, crossfire 
conversational comedians; Misses 
Cook and Clinton, experts with rifle and 
pistol; McPhee and Hill, In a great ex­
hibition on the horizontal bar: F ergu­
son and Watson, conversational cotn- 
niedlans: Murphy and Francis, two of 
th** best "real coon" entertainers In the 
business and Theresa Dorgeval, who 
comes direct from Paris, a pleasing and 
talented prima donna soprano. The 
Fudettes woman’s orchestra will mnko 
an entire change of selections Including 
a solo from one of the members and an 
entire new list of motion pictures will 
be exhibited In the biograph.
..lay
Briefly, this 
time has cniiiu 
don her policy 
her shuiv in t
n.Hsug* mentis that the 
fur this nation to aban- 
uf isolation, und to tuk«* 
lie politics of the world.
\bout 5 o’clock last Thur 
Ing when off Seguln, the three masted 
schooner Melissa A. Willey, bound from 
Clark's Island to Norfolk with a cargo 
*»f granite, was in collision with tin* 
three masted schooner W. 1). Hilton, 
lumber laden, bound from Bangor to 
New York, with the result that the Hil­
ton's port bulwarks were strained ho 
that sin* sprang aleak. The Willey had 
considerable *>f her rigging Injured and 
her Jlbboom carried away and had to 
bo towed Int*) Portland by the tug 
Scandinavian.
The accident occurred in a thick fog 
und no blame Is attached by either cap­
tain to the other. The schooners were 
sounding their fog horns but the crew 
of the Willey say tha t they could not 
at times distinguish the blasts from the 
HHion's horn and presently they were 
so close together that n collision could 
not bo averted. The Willey bore down 
onto the Hilton with the result that the 
la tte r’s port bulwarks were quite badly 
damaged, but the schooner was able to 
come into port without assistance and 
went t*» the marine railway a t South 
Portlund where repairs will be made at 
once. The Willey’s principal damage 
to her rigging and the loss of her 
jlbboom, so il was necessary to accept 
the assistance of a tow into port.
The captains of the schooners had a 
conference over the accident and it was 
decided Unit each should make his own 
airs ami consider It lucky that the 
affair was no more disastrous than it 
was.
characters, and
ed. A fortune? has
e rulizatton uf all
»f the authors and
Ion has beei1 In
a year. The title.
At the Colonial Theatre, Boston, be­
ginning Monday evening, July 17. and 
for a period of six weeks, with S atu r­
day matinees, Klaw Erlangc-r’s su­
perb Imaginative spectacle. “The Pearl 
and the Pumpkin," wll be presented. 
Monday, July 17th, will be th** first time 
0,1 any stage of this great production 
which with its hundreds of people, its 
many wonderful scenes, Its bizarre and 
beautiful costumes, and its Ingenious 
electrical and mechanical effects, will 
undoubtedly prove a tremendous theat­
rical sensatlou. Besides being the big­
gest spectacle of American origin ever 
mini.*. It will be the first of all in which 
New England scenes, 
incidents are portray* 
been expended in tl 
til© ingenious ideas 
the gigantic producl 
preparation for over 
"The Pearl and the Pumpkin," Is one 
to provoke curiosity. W hat has a  pearl 
to do with a pumpkin? It tuktft ten 
scenes of the most m. . dfleunt des­
cription to satisfactoL ly explain this to 
the audience; Some of them laid among 
th.* green hills of Vermont, some a t the 
bottom <*f th** sea, and others in the 
charming Island of Bermuda Quaint 
types .If New England character figure 
throughout the play, with still quainter 
types new to the stage, among which Is 
the remarkable < ’orn Dodger. And one 
of these New Englanders is changed 
into a pump—but tha t Is the play­
wright's sec ip t.
The scale *»f prices for the extraordi­
nary attraction is $1.50, $1, 75 cents and 
50 cents, out of town orders for seats, 
accompanied by post office or express 
orders, will be filled from now o«i for 
any performance. All comgiunlaattnna 
should Ij** addressed to the manager of 
the Colonial Theatre, Boston.
and thus accept our rightful rueponsi- 
blllth-s in th** family of nations. The 
eternal significance of such a  cull from 
such a source is evident. Two paths 
are now presented to us where once 
was only on* It is not for me to dis­
cuss their relative merits. I have only 
this to say; whichever one we choose, 
our ultimate safety as a nation con­
sists in our faithful adherence to those 
old Ideals of nutional life and national 
conduct which have heretofore been 
our guidance.
It may be thut we Shall see fit still to 
continue along the path our fathers 
have blazed out for us; or it may be 
tha t heeding the call thug conus from 
England's statesman, we shall feel it 
our duty to go forth with the nation 
liiat is above all others ncur?st to us in 
heritage and syinputhlus, to tukc a 
more active and possibly m ilitant part j treatm ent t 
In world u fairs. In either case. 1 re* years ugo 
peat, let it be our prayer and our en- i Maine ( 
ileuvor tiiat our leaders, following the
light as God gives them ».*) see the a,u* J°Hing of riding 
right, will keep our
WHY IT SUCCEEDS.
Because It Is For One Thing Only xiid 
Dockland Is Learning This.
Nothing can *1* good for everything. 
Doing one thing well brings success. 
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing only 
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney Ml 
Here is evidence to prove It:
C. E. Tibbetts, brakeman wn the 
Maine Central it. It., running between 
Rockland and Brunswick, and living at 
Wiscassctt, Me., says: "Judging from
my own experience I believe Doan's 
Kidney Pills will relieve any esse of 
backache caused from kidney trouble. 
1 used them six years ugo when team­
ing In Wiscusget. I hud been taken 
with an acute attack  of ba *kaehs, nnd 
as my father had found gr* a t benefit 
from using Doan's Kidney Pills l began 
using them, and It required only a short 
ntlrely relieve me. Four 
begun woiltlng for the
A little  life may l»o racrlflced to an hour *  de­
lay. t ’tiolura iiiluiitiiiu, dyseutery, <iUrrbu*r 
eoim* Huddenly. Onlv Hide plan & to have Dm. 
Fow ler's K xtract of Wild Strawberry always on
FOR SALE
CHAINS and ANCHORS
'VI 1th IthJmNH, SlllFTIMIIF.lt SPA US and KNKF.fl
HILLINGS, KING CO/8 PBEPAltKD PA 1 NT 
Thu paint that atau.it the teat of gelatine— * all around and get a piece and te«t tiuae 
great p.iiura that ate advertised aiai aeo g they ataud the water teal.
P1TT8BURO PKltFK* T HIKE1. FgNCJC 
The only electris-welded feuce ou tks market.
Hickory ltutu and Plank. Drag Plank.
Hoat Stock. Axles, Aah and Ked Wood,
for a Prepata* 
bright Fiu iel
Chas. E. Bicknell
459 Main St., at tha Brook, Rockland
F O R  S A L E ]  
Soashore Property at No. Havon, Mo
The laradbetter Place containing about sev­enty %erea of laud frouting on liurtlelt a Har­bor. Nature h«ui doue much fur tliia beaslifui pot. Mual l*e ***eu to be appreciated. The 
la one of the lineal and vafeat <m liie Fie vat ion*, vicms . and aceucry grand
era l C o ttages and  L ots in the  sam e v ic iu -
ntrul U. li. and the jarring
n train* eauNud Harbor
country o policy j a  return of backache, ftainemboring 
conduct which m y  i-kpurlenco with Doan’a K itin . y l-hlls
h a ra tn a d e  her whut .ho  la today. , used Ulem ulld lh .,v ..... ...... .
the Ideals for which tills cross we hero
unveil today, for which tho cross lias ®l°PPcd the attack . 1 keep a supply on
stood and ever will stund, not for hand all the time, and use a few doses One au 
logy and dogmt alone, our nation occasionally to keep mu in good Condi- Maine, lu geieauf Uud
purl as a  pro* •« water pumped iuto the house.
For sale by all dealers.
ilie N eheiuiiih W eym outh Place, corner of Flout and  Maverick streets, in iheeilyof Uock- jix given in July, 
half Blot) IL>use with ell and hat a a t ta in e d ,  at Are)'a H aib o r, Vtnalhsven,— „ ------------  ai e, l  aeiea of la . Never fag tag well
founded in a t - tion “ o  Hood cuieru.
test uguinst that, but the ideals Flue shore privilege flouting ou Arey a Harbor.
t Ju.tlcc, honor and tru th , frl.nd .h lp  “ lu b>' ul1 Price SO ‘'V t ^ C u . l . h * .  ................ ou
and sincerity. Such weapons as these, cents. Fosler-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, Juice Cove. Oue slid oue-half atory bouse, oil, 
for more surely than urmlea mid H ath ., Now York, »olc ugvnls for lho United t b ^,0 "^  JdueCiu
Slates. luthels apple*. Contain* betweeu 5Q and Ul
Remember 
lake no other.
ill make tills nation what Sir William 
Mather, a prominent English Leader, 
has already termed It. the moral leader 
of the world, able in the future, as we 
have been in the past, te urge what w< 
present on grounds of mof**1 
than physical force. Will Cure m CoughTuree Czvw Bins and Elm.
acton. ul*out ‘£i acres cleared and under cultua- 
nainu—Doan’s -and tion, liu* balance ba* a duo growth of wood.Fine cranberry patch on pumiaea. Good weir privilege. Lob*lera and cluin» in abuudamM. 
. ■ For further particular* and aellrng piiua, oaU
on
A. A. BEATON
Mam at. Mock land. Mo
I t
*
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T W I C E - A - W E E K
" 4 s to college life bring: conducive to 
crime, I need only say tha t Stich a 
S tatem ent is absurd.” said President 
Kliot of H arvard, when interviewed on 
the pronunciamento of Pfofessor James 
Upon education and crime recently. 
H arvard  graduates are especially in­
censed over the professor's statement 
th a t "there is not a public abuse on the 
whole eastern coast of which some 
H arvard  graduate is not an enthusias­
tic advocate. "Of course:" continued 
President Pilot, "if a criminal sought
W A Y  M O U T H  A F T E R M A T H
Rough Estimate of the Cost Is About 
$j,ooo—Some Afterthoughts.
tli.Hon J. E. Moore, chairm an 
Waymouth celebration. Is indulging in 
some pleasant recollections, and indeed 
be lias every right to do so. Aside 
from the congratulation* which he re­
ceived from ills fellow townsmen, have 
come let let s from members of the 
Maine Historical Society reinforcing th 
delight to which they gav 
while participating in
THE BIG BAND MEET.
Five Organizations Have Already Pledged 
Themselves To Be Here Aug. 8—Other 
Bands Are A-Thinking.
last Tuesday. Tile newspapers of Maine 
and many outside the state, had flatter­
ing accounts of the event and never be­
fore in their history have Thoinaston 
and the St. George's river received so 
an  education tha t he might he cleverer lmich gratuitous advertising. One feat- 
In carrying out his criminal propensi-  ^ uro which was especially pleasing to 
ties, he would undoubtedly become a chairman Moore was the entire absence 
, , .  , . . .  of mishaps. In handling such a  largecleverer rogue; but I believe that any ....... .(, on (he w ater 8omp „ u ie accident
man is stronger and wiser and lias 
nobler Ideals after a course in one of 
our great universities. There may have 
been men who have been through H ar­
vard and afterw ard become criminals, 
o r even men who were criminals before 
they entered college, and sought a col- , 
lege training that they m ight bo more ’ 
Deficient In crime; but no man was 
ever Influenced toward crime by a col­
lege education." And we guess the 
president knows w hat he is talking 
about.
is quite sure to creep in, but everything 
w«*nt off as smoothly ns the program it­
self.
r.
It Is not easy to estim ate the cost of 
such an affair, but if the committees 
had been obliged to spend actual oasli 
the sum must certainly have aggre­
gated $1000, or even more. The cross 
which was dedicated a t Allen’s , Island 
was contributed and it was carried 
there and set up without expense to the 
committee. The flag staff was original­
ly a tall sapling and was cut, made «\nd 
towed to the island by volunteers. The 
big boulder to which the tablet was if-
--------------------  I fixed in the Mall was gotten ont« Its
The certainties of the heated summer | pr(.sent foundation in the same way— 
appear at Inst to have reached this part the services of 40 horses and their drlv- 
o f  the world, and thin clothing with ers being contributed by patriotic cill- 
„ sens. The stand on which the after- straw  hats becomes a sine qua non, as no(jn (.xerc,st.R were h„Kl was erected
they used to say in Rome in th a t elder f,.ee o( charge—and so on down the list
one might go citing evidences of whereday when to be a Roman was greater 
than a king—if we may believe w hat 
our old high school declamation, with 
an  emphatic gesture, used to say. 
"Summer people” are arriving in clouds 
—or a t least in railroad tra ins and 
steamers, not to mention automobiles, 
which grow thicker and multiply upon 
the country roads. Everybody Is get­
ting into holiday mood and for n/Muple 
of months there will be great doings In 
this loveliest corner of Maine.
Governor Cobb will, oil the next nom­
ination day, nominate a  county com­
missioner, for Knox county, to serve 
out the unexpired term of Redington R. 
Morton of Friendship. The Republican 
candidates for the position are N. R. 
Tolman of W arren, who was a  can­
didate on the county tteket last Sep­
tem ber; and Joseph H. Kalloch of 
South Thomaston, who served a  short 
term on the hoard a few years ago. The 
names of two Democrats have been 
mentioned—J. C. Hobbs of Camden and 
W. L. Allen of Tenant’s H arbor—but 
there is said to be very little likelihood 
th a t a  Democrat will be appointed.
Appearances indicate th a t the north­
ern shores of New England are likely 
to  furnish the meeting place of the 
Russo-Japanese peace commissioners 
The foreign gentlemen could scarcely 
hope to do better. We see discussed 
the m erits of Portsm outh and Portland 
—but really if the commissioners want 
the most Inviting spot of them all, 
where they m ay confer Interrupted by a 
prying public, let them come to Rock­
land. “The Samoset” will give them 
the best of entertainm ent and nature 
by sea and shore will he a t its very 
best.
Rev. Dr. Burrnge, the historian of the 
recent celebration a t Thomaston, is 
good enough to write to The Courier- 
Gazette:
"I wish to thank you for the splendid 
report you gave-of th 
bratlon. It was < 
fclon and you huv 
tingly."
the good people along the St. George's 
river were endowed with public spirit. 
It only goes to show what can be ac­
complished if the people will only put 
their shoulders to the wheel ever so lit­
tle.
K
The revenue cutler Woodbury hod the 
distinction of tiring the first salute 
which bus been given In Gov. Cobb's 
honor since he took the oath of office. 
The salute took place when the excur­
sionists were disem barking from the 
cutter Thursday afternoon, after the 
trip down river.
st
One of the historic spots on the river 
not officially designated by the commit­
tee was Indian Rock, located near the 
site of the Burton stone garrison. The 
citizens did not allow it to go unno­
ticed, however, for three Hags were 
floating from it ns the river parade 
passed. The signs which marked the 
historic spots were painted gratuitously 
a t the state  prison.
st
George N. H arden perpetuated the 
W aymouth celebration in a  series of 
line snapshots taken a t Allen's Island, 
along the river, and in Thomaston 
W alter M. Tapley also made a  number 
of line snapshots, six of which were 
published lit the Lewiston Journal.
K
Kennebec Journal: Our Maine his­
torical societies and the people of Knox 
county coast are to be congratulated 
upon the successful celebration. Wed­
nesday, of the 800th anniversary of 
W aymouth’s voyage of discovery, it 
was nn anniversary well w orth observ­
ing, and tlie manner in which it was 
celebrated was dignified and lilting in 
all respects. This celebration brings, 
prominently before the world and es­
pecially before our own people who of­
ten fall to appreciate it, the fact that 
the Maine coast was explored and set­
tled by the English years before Vir­
ginia or M assachusetts. No part of the 
American continent affords a  richer 
field to the antiquarian and Ihe student 
of our early history than  the Maine 
coast.
W aym outh cel 
ertainly a great occa- 
■ recorded it most fit-
The work of the Sturgis 
Is being made apparent I 
quarters, notably in Andros 
the result is certain to be
commission 
1 different 
:oggin, and 
beneficial.
InMaine will yet come to acknowledge 
all its parts  tha t the bill is a  beneficial 
measure.
This Is a good time to be arranging 
for tha t vacation. Get out—no m atter 
where, but somewhere. Daniel Webster 
used to say th a t a man can do more 
work In eleven months th a t he can In 
twelve, and he was right.
The new serial story now running In 
this paper opens w ith an  interest tha t 
we can assure our readers is m aintain­
ed to the finish. Get a t tt early and 
avoid the rush.
THE HARD CIDER LAW.
Some Points About It Which the General 
Public Doesn’t  Know.
STRIKERS GOING BACK.
A large number of the strikers re­
turned to work in the lime kilns lust 
week. Vice President Caldwell of the 
International Laborers' Union, who has 
had charge of tlie situation since the 
retirement of Charles A. Alarrimun, 
said to the Courier-Guxelte V thut the 
union hud voted to ullow such members 
us wished the privilege of returning to | law In 
work without losing their union cards.
Tills was done, he said, because of the 
straitened financial circumstances in 
which some of tile men were beginning 
to find themselves.
"W e are as confident as ever of win­
ning the fight for I:’ a day," said Mr.
Caldwell. "The strike Is still on and a 
movement Is now actively on foot in 
the m arkets abroad which will help our
case." 1 uf Canaan wan t
Mr. Caldwell said he was going to and serve Mi days 
Bangor where he hus some organizing j seizure. That 
In view and before his return  expects to 
visit many coast cities between here 
and Philadelphia. He travels in a sull-
In view of the large am ount of dis­
cussion anent the sule 'of hard cider, the 
following article from the current Issue 
of the Civic League Record cannot fail 
to be of Interest:
"A row caused by cider and Jealousy 
and resulting In murder in a  worthless 
colony a t W. Athens, lias turned the 
attention of citizens and officials to a 
kind of Intoxicant which has been too 
exempt from condemnation and seizure. 
H ard cider and lager beer contain 
about the some percentage of alcohol 
and should be treated w ithout discrimi­
nation when they are sold for tippling 
purposes. Thousand of barrels of cider 
are consumed annually in Maine in tlie 
manufacture of vinegar and the law 
properly protects cider which Is intend­
ed for tilts legitimate use. The follow­
ing is the law on tills subject:
"No person shall a t any time, by him­
self, his clerk, servant or agent, di­
rectly or indirectly, sell any Intoxicat­
ing liquors, of whatever origin, except 
as herelntofore provided; wine, ale, por­
ter, beer, larger beer and all oilier malt 
liquors, and cider when kept or deposit­
ed with Intent to sell the same for tip­
pling purposes, or as a beverage, as 
well as nil distilled spirits, are declared 
intoxicating within the meaning of this 
chapter; but tills enumeration shall not 
prevent any other pure or mixed liqu­
ors from being considered intoxicating. 
•Sic. 10. Chap. XXIX: It. 8 .. of Maine.
"As to the present status of hard ci­
der in Maine and the efficiency of the 
ontrolllng it, the following facts 
..inclusive. The IV. A thens cider 
vender who furnished fuel for the fatal 
feud at "Happy Hollow!" was sent to 
Skowhegan Jail. The same month far­
mer Emery near Stundisli paid |29ti.s.l 
in the superior court of Cumberland 
county for retailing cider. Three days 
later Sheriff Smith seized 22 barrels of 
cider from farm er Loomis on the Mart- 
land road. On June 3 Jam es Bushey 
nteneed to pay *100 
n u four barrel cider 
e week sheriff Allt-
.....  hauled 74 barrels of elder from u
‘hide” back of a S. Berwick pig-pen. 
In one respect the iuw against eider I-
The committee In charge of (he band 
meet are now In a position to give to 
the public a general outline of the plans 
being laid for Aug. 8. The bands which 
have pledged to come are Vinalhaven. 
Hurricane. North Wnldobnro. Mathews' 
Hand of Tenant's H arbor and Rockland 
vpresslon 1 Military Rand. Tlie Camden Rand lias 
lebratlon j not decided, but il is hoped th a t It will 
help in the good work. Tig. manage- 
tnent i.« trying hard to Induce the Bel­
fast Hand to come. Its  director, Mark 
Crockett, is a Rockland boy, who Is 
making his "m ark” in the musical 
world and we shall certainly feel 
alighted If lie does not bring his excel* 
lent band here Aug. 8. The prospect «»f 
Harris' Military Band of Boothbny 
Harbor coming is also pretty good at 
this writing. Besides these regularly 
organized bands there are many mu* 
slcians In Spruce Head. Smith Thomas­
ton, Warren, Rorkport, Thomaston, 
Friendship. Rockland, etc., who are be­
ing organized for the occasion. All 
band men are urged to meet at 2 o’clock 
a t the Rockland Military Band ball ev­
ery Sunday afternoon for rehearsal. 
Some big rehearsals will be In order the 
next few Sundays. All are welcome.
The bands which have pledged to 
come aggregate* a little upward of 100 
men. The bandmen (not organized) 
coming from towns mentioned above 
will probably number .'10 to 4f)r The 
Camden, Belfast and Boothbny bands, 
should they decide to come, which Is 
probable, would furnish about 60 more 
men. So much for bands.
The parade will be one of the biggest 
ever seen In this section. The mu­
sicians will meet at 8 o’clock a. m., and 
after having hot coffee and lunch a t It. 
M. B. headquarters will proceed a t  once 
to Gen. Berry engine house where the 
line of march will be taken up as fol­
lows: Up Main and Front streets to 
Rockland street, up Rockland to North 
Main, down North Main to Middle, up 
Middle to Lincoln, up Lincoln to Broad­
way, down Broadway to W hite, over 
White to Lincoln, over Lincoln to 
Claremont, over Claremont to Masonic, 
up Masonic to Broad street, over Broad 
to P ark  and down P ark  to Main, where 
the parade will break up. The big band 
will proceed to Thorndike hotel and 
play Mr. W ight’s march massed, after 
which cars will be taken to Oakland 
Park  for dinner. In the afternoon there 
will be concerts by the bands, dancing 
In the pavilion and an effort is being 
made to have Gov. Cobb or Congress­
man Littlefield (or both) make a  speech 
in honor of the occasion. In the evening 
there will be a  grand ball with music by 
th<* Rockland Military band.
There will be something doing nil tin* 
time Aug. 8. R. W. Mllburn Is the 
parade committee and is meeting with 
success in his work. St. Clair & Allen 
will have three teams In the parade and 
they are going to be worth seeing too; 
watch out for them. The Lamson 
Hardware Co. will furnish two teams, 
one will advertise their hardw are and 
the other will show the merits of the 
phonograph for which they are agents 
Mr. Lamson will make a line display in 
his line. The Kalloch Furniture Co. 
will cut a big figure In the parade. 
Simonton Dry Goods Co., Fuller & 
Cobb, N. A. & S. H. Burpee and others 
are undecided how they will display 
their wares and have asked Mr. Mll­
burn to call again In a  few days. It 
goes without saying tha t they will have 
rigs worth going a long distance to see. 
All the merchants are taking an active 
interest and one of the largest and best 
parades ever seen In the state is as­
sured. The automobile owners will be 
lit In full force and show the finest 
line of machines yet. The fire com­
panies have voted to come out and do 
all they can to make the parade a  sue- 
l t  is expected th a t the Sons of 
Veterans drum corps will come out and 
lead the "Sons" on the march. They 
are doing some good work and can cer­
tainly thump a drum some. Tillson 
Light Infantry  Is expecting new uni­
forms daily and will probably wear 
them for the first time in the parade. 
The bands and soldiers from the w ar­
ships will probably participate. Mr. 
Mllburn requests every owner of teams 
or bicycles who wish to join the parade 
to send their address to him and he 
will call on them, or they can call on 
him and he will talk it over with them. 
There are many fancy turnouts owned 
in tills vicinity which would make a 
splendid showing. The committee find 
themselves somewhat pushed for time 
and earnestly request intending par­
ticipants to get Into line as quickly as 
possible. Reduced fares on trains and 
bouts will allow every one the privilege 
of coming to Rockland, Aug. 8. Don’t 
forget to Invite all your friends to come. 
Read this paper and you will be kept 
posted each Issue. Aug. 8 Is the date, 
Rockland is the place. All aboard for 
Rockland.
T H E  W A R  S H I P S
Most of The North Atlantic Cruising 
Squadron Now Here -Gov. Cobb and 
Admiral Dickins Exchange Courtesies— 
The Texas Band Concert.
THE BISHOP TRAGEDY
lug boat, which he r 
this purpose. There are some who pre­
dict tha t it will be many days before 
Rockland sees him again.
othe in-
M AINE’S SCHOOL CHILDREN 
The following flgur
ally  bought for | stric ter than tha t against
toxicants. It is not necessary to prove 
that cider is intoxicating if it is used 
•for tipling purposes.’ On this tech­
nicality, sheriff Pennell forbade un ex­
hibit of non-intoxicating cider at a mil­
itary assembly in Portland—H. N. P .’
John Maloney, Senior, Named as Party to 
the Crime by Coroner’s Jury
The coroner’s Jury which hud been 
Investigating the violent death of Mrs 
Annie Bishop a t the Maloney house, 
Ash Point, made its report last Friday. 
The jury's finding, in substance is us 
follows:
"Annie Bishop died by felony Tues­
day, June 27 between 12 noon and 2.33 
p. m. Slu* came to her death by a blow 
on the left temporal region by some 
blunt Instrument to the ju ry  unknown, 
in the bands of John C. Maloney and 
James F. Maloney, and also by a wound 
on the head and a wound which severed 
an artery between the thum b and fore­
finger of the right hand, both wounds 
inflicted by a razor In the hands of
hn C. Maloney and Jam es F. Ma­
loney, whom the jury determine are 
principals to the felony."
On the strength of this verdict Sheriff 
Tolman eaused the arrest of the old 
uiun Maloney Friday afternoon and he 
i com mitted'to the county jail. Ills 
ring is being held as this paper goes 
to press. Mr. Maloney is represented 
by U. I. Thompson and E. C. Pay son.
Prof. Robinson, who examined the 
lothing and axes sent to him, said tha t 
hey all contained blood stains.
A harbor full of warships and a street 
full of Jackies and midshipmen have 
been the features of Rockland life the 
past few days. In port Sunday were 
the following ships: Battleship Texas,
Captain G. A. Blcknell; Cruiser New­
ark, Commander C. J. Badger; T rain­
ing Ship Hartford, Commander T. E. 
Tie W itt Verder; Monitor Nevada, Com­
mander Alfred Reynolds; torpedo boat 
destroyer Whipple, Lieut. J. V. Chase; 
destroyer Stewart, Lieut. D. F. Sellers; 
destroyer Worden. Lieut. B. B. McCor­
mick; destroyer Mncdonough, Lieut. II 
I. Curtin—a total of eight war vessels. 
The cruiser A tlanta was to have been 
here, but n broken shaft has delayed 
her In Gardner’s Bay. Massachusetts. 
The monitors Florida and Arkansas are 
scooting around In the neighborhood, so 
th a t the Penobscot Bay would be pretty 
well protected In case of a sudden In­
vasion.
On board these ships were about 1200 
men, Including sailors, marines and 
midshipmen. They were pretty  general­
ly a t liberty on Sunday and the prosaic 
appearance which Rockland’s Main 
street bears on the Sabbath fled before 
their approach. Many of the sailors 
visited Oakland Park  and enjoyed the 
refreshing breezes which swept Inward 
through the cool groves.
Inspection Is now In progress aboard 
the ships and very few of Uncle Sam’s 
men will be ashore until It Is concluded.
Yesterday the destroyers Stewart, 
Mncdonough and Worden went to the 
Lamoiiie coaling station, where they 
will take on a supply of fuel. Coaling 
ship Is the sailors’ delight—nitsy. The 
destroyer Whipple, flagship of the flo­
tilla, Is due to sail for G ardner’s Bay as 
soon as Lieut. Commander Maybury 
Johnson arrives from the Brooklyn 
Naval Hospital. The cruiser Newark 
will probably sail for Newport today. 
The latter part of this week nearly all 
the ships will hie away on a  week’s 
cruise, then how lonesome we’ll be.
It
In response to a  request by Collector 
Fred W. Wight and other citizens the 
band from the battleship Texas was 
peiifittod to come ashore Saturday 
evening and give a public concert in 
pest office square. This Interesting 
event attracted an audience of about 
1500 persons, and many compliments 
aero heard as to the character of the 
cone* ! t. The band numbered only 16 
pieces Saturday night, two or three of 
the regular members being unable, to 
be present on account of Illness. The 
bandmaster Is Antonio Clccone, and he 
directed In a manner th a t won the 
p :ai.se of every local musician in tin* 
audience. The opening number of the 
piogram was the march "Thou Ar* Our 
Guiding S tar,” composed by James 
\ \  !>* »n of this city, and considering the 
small number of Instruments wan very 
will handled. The overture "W iliam  
Tell” was the masterpiece of the even­
ing and was so faultlessly rendered 
tha t it evoked the hearty and unani­
mous applause of the large audience. 
The concluding number was the "S tar- 
Spangled Banner," rendered with the 
force and feeling th a t only a  naval 
band can put Into th a t famous hymn. 
"I have heard many bands play that," 
said a  local band leader, "but I never 
heard It done so well before." The pro­
gram in full was us follows:
March—Thou Art our Guiding Star, Wight ()verturo—Will tain Tell, Ross iui
March—Bel fords Carnival, AlexanderWaltz—Venue Keigen, Gungl
8»>ng— Hearts and Flowers, TobaniMarch—Electric Wave, SuttonSelection- Medley, Arr. ContemnPolka—Grand Infernal, Bouniaaeau
Star Spangled Banner
The Instrumentation and membership 
of the Texas band are as follows; 
Bandmaster, Antonio Clccone; cornets. 
Carbones and M arlnetto; French horns, 
Karasky, Baker, Porpom and Hill; 
clarinets, Patino and P ate ra; piccolo, 
Pribeck; trombone, Miller and Mar­
shak; buss, Vlntermlo; bass drum, 
P atir; small drum, Messina; baritone, 
Eason.
At the close of the concert the mu­
sicians were escorted to Mrs. Thur- 
low’s lc»* cream parlors where Ice 
cream, cake and cigars were placed a t 
their disposal. There were a few other' 
guests and the company spent a very 
pleasant hour. Collector W ight was 
m aster of ceremonies, ably assisted 
Mayor Rhodes and by several of 
aldermen. The funds for this part of 
the program were raised by Alderman 
Thomas. There is now a strong deslr 
to hear the string  band from the 
Texas, said to be one of the finest o r­
ganizations of Its kind. I t would 
necessary to secure the opera house for 
that event.
HAYNES TRIES AGAIN.
A Few of the
B A R G A I N S
We are giving
T H I S  W E E K
Woman's Patent Kid Button 
or Lace Boott, newest style, 
regular $3.00,
Sells at $2.00
Women’s Patent Kid Ox­
fords, $2.50 goods,
Sells at $1.75
Women’s Russia Calf,White 
Linen, White Canvas Oxfords, 
new and snappy styles.
Misses and Children’s Rus­
sia Calf, Patent Colt Kid and 
White Canvas Oxfords
75c to $1.50
Wo have just received 
some of the Best Bargains 
In Footwear fever offered 
to the trade In this city.
A .  H . B e r r y  &  C o .
MAIN ST. near PARK
McGILLICUDDY IN IT.
Lewiston Sun Says That the Astute Dem- 
crat Has Ambitions.
Hon. D. J. McGillicuddy of Lewiston 
is currently reported as getting In line 
for Governor and from all present indi­
cations It seems tha t the Democratic 
delegation from Androscoggin County 
will go to the next state convention 
pledged to the Lewiston man.
Sentiment In favor of running Mr. 
McGillicuddy for Governor appears to 
have been growing for some time past. 
His friends believe tha t he is not only 
eminently fitted for the office but that 
he would be the most aggressive and 
popular candidate which the party  
could name. They also believe tha t the 
time is now ripe for the Democrats to 
make the biggest fight for Governor in 
the history of the State party.
Judge William H. Newell has also 
been heard mentioned as the right man 
for the Democrats to run for Congress­
man against Congressman Charles E. 
Littlefield.—Lewiston Sun.
PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
es relative ti» the 
schools of lilt- .State have been given 
out, a t the educational departm en t: The 
school population of tlie state, tha t la 
the number of persons between tlie 
ages of 5 and 31 years, who were in tile 
s ta te  April 1, 1805, Is 207.440. On the 
sam e date in 1904, the num ber was 2oti.- 
214 which show uu increase, tills year, 
of 1234. The slate  school fund and mill 
tax  for apportionment for the year 19u.., 
is 1008,347.47, und the am ount per schol­
a r  is 12.74. In 1904, the s ta te  school fund 
and mil) lax for apportionm ent was 
*573,386.05, and the am ount per scholar 
*2.78.
Will Cure m t ough
Three Crow Pins and Kim.
D O N ’T  S K I P  T H I S !
For it 's  the opportunity of *  life tim e , to buy 
a farm clieup 0 0  the Ash Point rand to Owl’b 
liead . bald farm contain lug 30 acre# (12 aero# 
grassland , balance, woodland and pasture.)
Sufficient woodland to last a  fam ily forever 
for lu e l . will be gras** enough for nearly 12  Iona 
. f hay. which you will g et if  you buy soon; u 
good cellar where the botUH* burned; two 
wclle of pure, cool water that never fail. 
You can sell everything you produce. M ilk, 
Egg.**, B u tter. Foul try, Vegetable#, a t the sum ­
mer cottage# only a mile away. The former 
owner of ib is  farm got rich and there is no leu 
bun why you could uot. P rice  #76U, half its 
rea l value.
Inquire of WM. T. H0VEY,
H EA D  U F T H E  BAY.
1 1* 2  mi.ee from  Uocklaud I'oetofhce.
KNOX PRESERVING CO.
Knox Preserving Co., lias been organ­
ized at Thomaston for the purpose of 
carrying on a general packing, canning 
and preserving business with $10,000 
capital stock of which nothing is paid 
In. The officers are: President, Thomas 
F. Lamson of ltockland; treasurer, 
Ralph Jlurrington of Thomaston. Certi­
ficate approved June 20, 1005.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hear Admiral Dickins, Capt. Blclt- 
nell of the Texas and Flag Lieut. H us­
sey made a formal call upon Gov. Cobb 
a t his home on Middle street Friday 
forenoon. Gov. Cobb was assisted in 
receiving by his wife and daughter and 
by Collector Wight. Saturday a fte r­
noon a t 3.30 Gov. Cobb, wife and daugh­
ter went aboard the Texas for a  return 
of the officers' call. They were recel 
with tlie customary naval honors and 
courtesies. After being escorted
through tlie ship they withdrew to the 
adm iral's cabin where they spent a 
pleasant half hour in chatting. As Mr. 
Cobb und ladies left the battleship a 
governor's salute of 17 guns was fired In 
bis honor. This exchange of courtesies 
was one of the most im portant and 
pleasing Incidents of the squadron's 
visit tints fur.
K
Tlie new explosive, dunnite, named 
after Its inventor MaJ. lteverly A 
Dunn, U. .S. A., lias been given a  series 
of tests at Sandy Hook. Under Its in­
fluence the heaviest urmor of battle­
ships will crumple us though made of 
paper. Not only does tills occur wh 
Ihe projectile containing dunnite strikes 
tile steel, Imt If it explodes tin fulling 
short 20 feet from tlie arm or plate it 
crushes In the armor. Tills lias been 
thoroughly dem onstrated to tile salis- 
fuctlon of government officers. As a 
result of the discovery every arsenal 
hus been stocked, every American b a t­
tleship and fortress lias received a b a t­
tle supply. The explosive is tile exclu­
sive property of tlie United States, and 
private firms und foreign powers have 
been refused the secret of its composi­
tion.
It is exp 
Ver will be 
ill August.
feted tha t the cruiser Den- 
uiong the Maine eousl early 
Al Portland site Will take 
on two divisions of the naval reserves 
for a week's cruise along the coast.
K
Captain N. E. Niles lias been de­
tached from Ihe Naval Home, Philadel­
phia, to command the Maine. Com­
mander J. M. Bowyer has been detach­
ed from tlie Washington navy yard to 
command the Columbia.
The monitor Nevada is said to hav 
of the best bull teams ill the fleet.
Mary Marble appears as Nancy 
Brown In tlie musical comedy of that 
name.
A play dealing with life during the 
civil war, "My Old Kentucky Home,” 
Is now ou tour.
J. II. Stoffdart, the veteran nctor, 
iay s hit is going to retire permanently 
from the stage after this season.
D'Annunzio, the Itnltun playwright, 
when be sits down to write puts on 
special suits and wears special ties.
Fred Nlblo, who has been business 
manager of tlie four Cohans during 
the last four years, is now being heard 
in monologue In vaudeville.
Tlie Shuberts recently issued tlie first 
dally newspaper ever published exclu­
sively in the Interests of n firm of the­
atrical managers. It was called the 
New York Evening Trumpet, und was 
puj^iut through tlie regular channels.
M anager Tree Is trying the experi­
ment in London of cutting down the 
traditional admission prices. He is 
making the experiment at His MaJ 
esty’s theater of charging 7s. (id. In 
stead of 10s. Gd. for a certain number 
of stalls.
Maude Adams' curtain raiser to “The 
Little Minister" Is un English playlet 
called “ 'Op o' Me Thumb.” The prin 
clpal character is tha t of a London 
drudge who, after escaping from the 
workhouse, obtains employment in a 
laundry office.
Reiterates That He Had No Intention of 
Killing Policeman Robbins.
A petition was received at the execu­
tive department last Thursday, asking 
for the pardon of Samuel D. Haynes, 
who Is serving a life sentence a t the' 
plate prison a t Thomaston, for murder 
tn the second degree. Haynes was con­
victed at the September term of the 
Supreme Judicial court for Knox coun­
ty, In 1879, for killing James A. Bob­
bins. a  Rockland policeman. In the lockr 
up at Rockland, by throwing an Iron 
stove shaker a t him. Haynes had been 
arrested, and was given the liberty of 
the guard room. On the night In ques­
tion he made his escape, and It was 
some time before he was recapture
In his plea for executive clemency 
Haynes says: "I bad no Intention
killing Robbins, only Intending to stun 
him and get away. I have now served 
m arly  27 years for the crime. I believe 
I should only have been found guilty of 
manslaughter, the maximum sentence 
of which would be 10 years. I have now- 
served nearly 27 years. I feel tha t 
have been sufficiently punished for the 
crime I committed, and the punish 
ment I have suffered should satisfy 
Justice and teach the world tha t hon­
esty Is the only safe guide to one's life 
and I f  your honorable body will grant 
me a pardon I shall endeavor to lead a 
life tha t In some measure will atone for 
the great W rong committed. I f  par 
dotted, I can immediately have a home 
with my sister. In Detroit, Mich., who 
Will care for me the remainder of my 
life a t her home.”
This case attracted  n great deal of at 
tentlon a t the time. Since his Incar 
ceratlon, Haynes, In attem pting to 
cape from the prison, was shot by one 
of the guards and seriously wounded 
He also embraced the doctrine of the 
Roman Catholic church. He Is a t pres 
cut employed In the curpenter shop a t 
the prison, and has'turned  out many 
specimens of Ills handiwork.
At the next meeting of the Governor 
and Council, Aug. 9, a hearing on the 
petition will be ordered. Hon. Llndl 
M. Staples of Washington, is counsel 
for Haynes.
FACE CRINE
—  i s  it s  e  n  —
FOR LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
A su re  c u re  fo r d an d ru ff , B aldness, 
eczem a, fa ll in g  o f  tin* lia ir, loss o f  
v ita l i ty ,  o r  d ry n ess  <»f h a ir  and  sca lp  :
P R E P A R E D  BY
F. L. BENNER
YVALDOBORO, ME.
Lost, and Found
F O U N D - P in .
BRITISH BRIEFS.
The box cr cabinet In which a tel- 
eplnwe is placed is called in England 
a “telepboulum" or “phoulum."
More males are boru in Scotland than 
females. Last yenr tlie figures were 
104 males to 100 females. There were 
1,020  pairs of twius, and 25 mothers 
bore triplets.
The marksmen of the British Nation­
al Rifle association object to the uew 
abort rifle with which the government 
is preparing to supply the nrmy. They 
say it is not nearly so good as the old 
one and "au Imposition ou n highly 
taxed public.”
I t Is stilted tha t In one county In 
England foxes are so scarce that most 
of the hunting is done with one old fox. 
which Inis been hunted so much that he 
and the hounds are becoming friends. 
The hunters are trying, therefore, to 
find a new fox.
A new banking system which enables 
persons to make deposits of 25 cents 
and upward, interest being allowed 
when tlie amount lodged reaches $.Y 
was adopted by the National Hank of 
Ireland recently. The bank lias several 
branches In London.
H O R S E S  AND H O R S E M E N .
II. S. Logan of Wabash, lud., Is now 
the sole owner of l'oem, 2 :1 1 &
Curta, 2;13',. a member of the 
Charles River speedway brigade in 
Boston, Is owned by W. 1>. Hunt.
The uittcluls of the Dubuque (la.) fair 
have decided to change the dates of 
their meeting from Aug. 2S to Sept. 2 to 
Aug. 21-27.
The promlslug bay mare Miss Louise, 
by Alfred G., 2:19V*, dam by Eagle 
lilrd, 2 :2 1 , is being driven by 1 1 . F. 
Uluckmuu of Laucuster, l'u.
Many Improvements will be made at 
the Daytou (O.) track the coming 
spring. The contract was recently closed 
for building u uew grand stund.
George Campbell Brown of Spring 
Hill, Teuu., has sold to J. B. Ware, 
White Castle, La., a yearling colt by 
W alter Direct, dam Hay Leaf, the dam 
of Cousin Madge. 2:12Vi.
$2.50 OXFORDS FOR WOMEN
BOSTON SHOE STORE
W.L: Douglas $3.00 Shoes for Men
ONLY
MEN’S
TENNIS
SHOES
49 CENTS
All S izes—6 to  10 
W orth 65 C ents
Come In and let us show you our 
LINE OF SUMMER OXFORDS 
Tan and Russet Leather are the 
popular thing this season. Prices 
From 49c to $3.00.
GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
ALL PURCHASES
ON
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
Foot Park  St., St. Nicholas Bl’tlg
Winter Goal 
Summer Prices
Order N O W  for 
N ext Winter.
Coal put in when 
you say.
$7.00 a Ton
Farad , Spear & Co
ROCKLAND
TE LEPH O N E 24-2
WINTER COAL
. . . . A T . . . .
Summer Prices
NOIV is the Time to 
Order—Have it put 
in tjour bins when 
you please.
I s  cheaper  now  th a n  
it w i l l  be a y a h i  th is  
y e a r .
i »n M ain s t r e e t ,  Ju n e  27, a  R ebekah  
_  »«ner can have sam e by ra il in g  a t
th is  C F F C IE  am i pay ing jeharges. 5 5 -lt
Wanted
A N TED
F V  Belling o u r  good*. A ddress  R IC H A R D S 
CO O P E R A T IV E  CO., N o rth  W aldoboro , M aine.
c u re d ;  fa llin g  h a ir  a rre s te d  and  grow ths p ro ­
m o te d  ; su p erflu o u s h a ir  rem oved. S ham poo ing  
M an icu rin g . C hiropody , E lec trica l M ach inery  
as a id s  anti re s to ra tiv e s  used w ith  e x c e lle n t 
e ffec t. H a ir G oods o f  a ll k in d s, flrs t-c la ss  
s ty le s , low est p rice s . RO CKLAND H A I R  
STO RE, 330 M ain S t. 14tf
K xchahee a n d  ^In te llig en ce  B u reau , 
T e lephone  168-12. 9 tf
For Sale.
F OR SA L E —Sloop Iniat. 3 sk iffs lo t o f  fish ing  g e a r , cheap . M RS. PE T E R  SM IT H , 
T e n a n t’s H arb o r, Me. 55*58
SON, P le a sa n t P o in t. Me.
1 m ow ing  m ach in e , tw o scy th es  O K. a lso  a 
i a t  my p lace  a t  
55-58
NOR SALE—Tw< a n d  o n e -h a lf  s to ry  H ouse, 
’ \  la rg e  s ta b le
Inquire of N, 
55*58
P IANO TO P BUGGY—N early  N ew. an d  fa S T A N H O PE . W ill sell a t  a  ba rg a in . A pply  
o f C . 8 . G A R D N E R , a t  S ecu rity  T ru s t Co. R ock­
la n d . 45tf
’ s to re  a t  P o r t  C lyde. 
, .. u ild in g  can  be leased
long  o r  sh o r t  tim e . Good p lace fo r  th e  
* ‘  * J .  W
42tf
F O R SA L E —2 M illiard Tables, line sh a p e  p r ic e s  950a n d  $35; o n e  B eef C a rt,  b u ilt  by  
W in g a te  &  S im m ons, gootl as new . p r ice  $85; 
2 H ack s in fine co n d itio n , p rices  $100 a n d  $75: 3 
new  8a fe s . p rice s  $125, $100, $90; One lig h t 2nd 
h an d  B eef C a r t  in fine sh ap e  p r ic e  $$r>5; O ne
C overed  M ilk W agon in fine sh ap e , p r ic e  $75, 
O ne P n eu m a tic  D elivery  W agon good  as new,’ 
c o s t $250, o u r  p r ice  $150.— H IX  & C L A R K E , 
L im ero ck  S t.. R o ck land , M e. Tel. 379- 1 1 . 40tf
To Let.
CO TTA G E—By w eek o r m o n th . O ne o f  th e  N orcross  co tta g e s  a t  S un n y sid e , O w l’s 
H ead . A pply  to  W. F . NORCROSS. 55-58
__ by M r. L o rin g , in r e a r  o f  M anson .
c a r r ia g e  shop . Good o p en in g  to r  th e  r ig h t  
m an . F o r  p a r tic u la rs  a p p ly  t o l l .  I. T H O M P -
L K T -1 7  BEACH
TO L E T —COTTAGE AT PLE A SA N T  BEACH A pp ly  to  J .  W. A N D ER SO N , .R ock land , o r  
M rs. C. E . R is in g , P le a s a n t B each.' 52tf
TO LET— L a ig e  room  in  J o n e s ’ B lock su ita b le  fo r office o r  w orkroom . Low re n t. A pply  
a t  T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . G3tf
fliscellaneous.
F o r  p r e s e r v i n g  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e ­t a b l e s . U se th e  C a lifo rn ia  cold p ro ­cess . I t  Is th e  b e s t,  p u re s t ,  c le a n e s t,  h e a lth ie s t  
a n d  c h e a p e s t p ro cess  in tlie  w orld . 1 h ave  
g iv e n  i t  a  th o ro u g h  tr ia l  an d  find I t  a  g r e a t  
s a v in g  o f  labo r a n d  expense . No h ea tin g . I 
h av e  th e  re c e ip t an d  e x tr a c t  fo r sale . R ig h t 
a n d  fu ll  d ire c tio n s  fo r u s in g , 75 c ts . One b ox
FOR SALE
ih e  H A R D W A R E  a n d  
S T O V E  B U S I N E S S
o r  t h e  l a t e
W ALTER J. WOOD
(E s tab lish ed  50 years)
Cor. Main and Spring Streets 
ROCKLAND, ME.
R easonab le  p r ic e  w ill be m ade ou S tock  an d  
Lease g iv en  on th e  b u ild in g .
A d d ress  all in q u irie s  to  th e  u n d e rs ig n ed  a t  
30 S t. J o h n  S tre e t,  J a m a ic a  P la in  S ta tio n , b o s ­
ton , M ass.
E. E. GILLETTE
Will be In Rockland July 14 and 15
M tt
For Sale
Hotel Furnishings 
and
Livery Business 
of
H O TEL W ARREN
at
Warren, Maine
For further particulars apply to
Z . F .  W I G H T , W a r r e n
C o a l T a r
R e d u c t io n  o f  p r ic e  
f r o m  $ 5 .0 0  to
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U ESD A Y , ,IULY 11, 1905.
I Have the Exclusive Agency for the Famous
BARRINGTON H A L L  
S T E E L  CUT C O F F E E
W hich is th© finest blend of Java and Morha Coffee. This 
Colfee is prepared by a patent process which removes the 
tannin bearing chaff, which is tlie material in coffee why so 
many people cannot drink it. We claim anyone can drink 
this colfee without any harm ful results. Ju st try  it once.
35 Cents Per 
W .  T .  D U N C A N
P o u n d
Opp. Courler-Uazette niTico 
ROCKI.ANI)
B5tf
H A M M O C K S
Prices are on the downward 
swing.
Cheaper now than they will 
be ag*ain.
W e hare them in all colors 
and desig*ns.
Prices will fit any purfee.
This is the way prices run:— |
$ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 2 .2 5 ,  $ 3 . 0 0 ,  $ 4 . 0 0
$ 4 .5 0 ,  $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 0 .5 0 .  !
• SBetter buy now and have a
g*ood time swinging*.
Carpet Department—Up Stairs
FULLER & COBB
t
Pictures Made By 
The ANSCO C A H ER A
f Make Souvenirs that will be a pleasure for 
many years. We not only have the Cam­
era, but all the parts, and everything else 
connected with the making of a picture.
» W E  DO DEVELOPING-^
W. C. POOLER, Druggist
MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
D e l ic io u s ,  R e f r e s h in g ,  S a t is f y in g  
I C E  C R E A M  H O M E  M A D E  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
AT S T E V E N S O N ' S OppositeFULLER & COBB’S
O S T E O P A T H Y
E D W A R D  A .  T U F T S ,  D .O .. 38 LIMKROCK 8 T .. ROCKLAND. MK TUI. 121*12. N ext Houmo beyond P.O.
tt¥5
CHILDREN’S 
MUTLfN DRAWERS
Hamburg and Lace Trimmed
CHILDREN’S 
MUSLIN UNDERVESTS
Lace Trimmed
STOCK PANTS 50c each
Wc have the Stock Goods by the yard
Agent for Butterick’s Patterns 
and Bangor Dye House
T H E  L A D I E S  S T O R E
Mrs. E. F. C rockett
Opposite W . O. Hewctt Co.
AURIQNET- MU8^f.R,v« W
o f  practical uses, innum erable capabilities and 
possibilities The latest invention of a celebra­
ted Boston inventor of musical instruments, 
uotable among them being tlie Crystal Pine Or- 
a.,.,. - - x- jom menced so highly by
. 1 press in th is couutry and
Europe. Any Sacred /Tusk or Popular Air. In 
Any K ay, can be played upon th is Unluuc In­
stru m ent by any person who
r and melodious tones rival
o r  play the iewsharp.
N ecessary. Its clear  
those of the fife, piccolo or fluts. As a Lung
Oitttcaitv* 0
any device known.
CANNOT GIST OUT OF ORD ER or W EAK OUT
Priot 25c postpaid. Agents wanted
T H E  A U K IO N E T  CO. D ep t. 17,
2 3 6  W a sh in g to n  S tr e e t ,  B o sto n , M ass.
49-56
DI R T
F O R  S A L E
FOR FILLING OR GRADING
Will be delivered for 
the next Two Weeks.
Apply at Once to
Thorndike&Hix
Pine-Apple
THE SPLENDID BRAND
H Sliced and Shredded.
1i Eyeless, Coreless and Sug­
ar Sweetened.
H All ready for Table.
1! flakes a Delieious SideDish. 
H Put up in 2-lb. Cans—25 
Cents.
II At All Grocers, 
p Insist on Having "Bird’s.”
J*UT UP B Y
JOHN BIRD CO.
ROCKLAND.
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
OAKLAND PARK
F I N E s f  S P O T  
On th e  f la in e  Coast
FI5 H  D I N N E R S  a n d  L U N C H E S
THOMAS, Mgr.F. F
Citf
r  . .  . t h y  •••• ^
OUR DELICIOUS
IC E  C R E A M  a n d  C A K E
J. H. MESERVEY
^  600 Main SI., Rankin B l’k _4
W U l C u r ,  K b o u u u .lt.lu  
I fa r m  C ro w  G u ld en  A jiu d y n o  L in im e n t .
Calk orjhc town
t C om ing N eigh borho od  E v e n t* .
Aug. 8 -R a n d  Carnival. Rockland.
August 18—Thmuaston. Baptist Circle will 
have m usicale, sale and tea at Mr< J .  F 
W alkers
Aug. :*9 -F a lr  and sale by lime© Chapter, o .  
K. 8 ., in Masonic Hall, Thomaston.
j The efcterlor woodwork of the city 
building is being painted.
The four bull terrier pups Iti the win­
dow of Kalloeh s Furniture St< 
the attention of every passer-by.
I There will be no prayer meeting at 
j the Congregational church this evening.
! owing to repairs being made there.
A. Sherman, a prominent Poston mi 
chant has been tn this city the past 
days, waiting the arrival of Ills yacht 
The regular monthly meeting of Can­
ton Lafayette takes place tomorrow 
night, and there will be degree work.
Deputy Sheriff Daniel E. White of 
Vinalhaven has been appointed turn­
key a t the county Jail, vice E. O. 
Hen Id.
The dental offices will close at 1 p. in. 
on Saturdays through July and August. 
They have been pulling for the vacation 
a long time.
The late Fred H. Berry carried life 
Insurance to the amount of about $20.- 
000, being one of the heaviest policy- 
holders In this section.
The regular meetings of the W. C. T. 
U., which have been held In the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms have been discontinued un­
til the first of September.
Anderson Camp. S. of V., has Its 
regular meeting tomorrow night. The 
members of the drum corps are espec­
ially requested to be present, as they 
will have an Interesting proposition to 
consider.
The ladles of the Methodist church 
are Invited to a social a t the home of 
Mrs. Rose Glldden, Elm street, Wed­
nesday evening. There la to be a busi­
ness meeting and all members are cor­
dially invited to be present.
The fishermen bring In reports that 
dogfish are thick to the westward, and 
tha t they have nearly paralyzed the In­
dustry. Many of the trawlers have 
given up in disgust, while there are 
others who find zest In fighting the dog­
fish at its own game.
About 100 hungry Grangers partook of 
the bountiful supper served a t Sheriff 
Tolman’s residence last Friday by tlie 
Grange Circle. A goodly sum was 
netted. The Grange fair this fall will 
be the best yet. By the way Isn’t It 
about time to hear from the “only 
Reub?"
Friday of tills week Golden Rod chap­
ter O. E. S. will have another of their 
enjoyable picnics, this time at Pleasant 
Beach, the guests of Mrs. C. E. Rising. 
Teams will leave Berry Bros, stable at 
9 a. in. Fare for the round trip 50 cents. 
All visiting members of the order are 
cordially Invited.
The Sprague house on Llmerock 
street has been painted.. ..N . B. Allen 
has had concrete walks laid on his
premises----The block occupied by
Franz M. Simmons’ store and Hanley’s 
restaurant has been pain ted .. . .The 
Shields house on Broad street is being 
extensively repaired.
One of the first acts of the Knox 
County Automobile Association was to 
notify selectmen of various Knox coun­
ty towns in which the laws concerning 
guide-boards are not lived up to. The 
law requires suitable guide posts at all 
cross-roads, and they are certainly of 
great benefit to the public a t largo as 
well as to auto owners.
The Dally Record-Miner published at 
Juneau, Alaska, announces the arrival 
there of Capt. John Ross, Col. H arry  F. 
Ross, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Vey Hol­
man. In a personal le tter Mr. Holman 
writes tha t the daylight In Alaska now 
is such that newspapers may be read 
out-doors all night. The Alaska news­
paper was published June 29 and was 
received here July 10, showing that th 
Journey from the extreme northwest Is 
now accomplished In a much shorter 
time than it was trt the outbreak of the 
mining fever a  few years ago.
The monthly meeting of the Rock­
land Board of Trade will be hold in the 
common council room this Tuesday 
evening a t 7.30 o’clock. James H. 
Nam ara is to present a  proposition from 
a shirt waist m anufacturer who desires 
to locate here. He gives employment to 
several hundred people . He Is now lo­
cated In New York and w ants to get 
away from big cities on account 
help. The question of entertaining naval 
officers and men will also come up for 
discussion. It will be an interesting 
meeting and a large attendance is re 
quested.
The new carpet fs being laid in th 
Congregational < kurch this week, and 
those who attend services there next 
Sunday will And that a very pleasing 
transform ation has been wrought 
There are about 370 yards of carpet— u 
Lowell ingrain, and it is bi hig laid by 
Edward Gonia, who is in charge of that 
department a t Slmonton’s dry goods 
store, where the carpet was bought. 
The work is being supervised for the 
church by Mrs. t ’arlton F. Snow, as­
sisted by Miss M altha B. May. Emma 
Cobb and Charlotte Buffum have aisi 
kindly volunteered their services.
The next big event on the local calen­
dar Is the band meet of Aug. 8. particu­
lars of which are published elsewhere in 
tills issue.
With Fourth of July and the W ay­
mouth celebration off its bands Knox 
county Is now In a better position to 
withstand the heated term.
The extensive repairs which have 
been made to the hook and ladder 
building Include a hew and substantial 
floor, of which the building stood great­
ly In need.
Rodney T. Thompson who has been 
confined to his home for some weeks 
with rheumatic fever, is now able to b 
down town and attend In some measure 
to his law practice.
A rthur S. Macomber has been w ear­
ing a bandaged head the past week or 
so as the result of a d ip  which he re­
ceived from the starting bar of an en­
gine while working at High Island.
Hon. F. R. Torrev was the guest over 
Sunday of his nephew. George E Tor- 
rey. Mr Torrey Is n former collector of 
the port of Rath. Saturday night he 
made a fraternal call upon Collector 
W ig h t.
An excursion party from Bangor, 
numbering about 300 persons, came here 
on the steamer Verona Sunday after­
noon. They were much Interested In 
the fleet of eight warships anchored In 
the outer harbor, a sight th a t Bangor 
Is never likely to witness.
The regular Tuesday night dance at 
Penobscot View Grange hall will be 
given under the management of Messrs. 
Will Bird, John Bird and Edward 
Brown. This Is one of the series of 
private dances which have proved so 
enjoyable.
“An Evening With the Choir” Is In 
preparation by the First Baptist Choral 
Association for Sunday the 23d. It Is 
expected that Major H. M. Lord, the 
founder of the association, will be here 
and take part, and Ills daughter Ruth 
will also sing.
W. J. Robertson and crew go to 
Matinicus this week where they will 
build a Congregational church.
The crowd on tin* streets Saturday 
night was probably the largest since 
Rockland celebrated State Day In Old 
Home Week some years ago. The con­
cert by the Texas band and the fine 
w eather were the contributing causes.
Capt. A. R. Norton of the schooner 
Methebesec was thrown from a dump 
cart while working a t the South Rail­
way a few days ago, and the heavy cart 
fell upon him. Dr. W asgatt found 
Capt. Norton In such serious condition 
tha t he was obliged to place his patient 
under ether In order to remove the la t­
te r’s clothes. Capt. Norton will be lai 
up some weeks, but will recover unless 
something unlooked-for sets in.
The story and one-half house a t the 
corner of Park and Pleasant streets, oc- 
upled by John Fred Folkner, was 
burned early Saturday morning. That 
as the work of an incendiary seems 
almost certain. The fire had gained 
such headway when discovered tha t Mr. 
Folkner and family could save but few 
their personal effects and furniture. 
The fire department went to the scene, 
but was perfectly helpless, owing to the 
absence of water. The house was a 
comparatively new one and the loss on 
It and the furniture will be about $1200. 
It Is understood that ho had no Insur­
ance.
Steam yacht Sapphire owned by John 
Peirce of New York, coaled at Tlllaon 
wharf yesterday.
Dr. II. R. Eaton slipped and dislo­
cated two bones in his right foot Satur­
day night. That's why he is walking 
with crutches.
Dr. F. Fri ard
•enlng 
to be
man, one of th  
of veterinary examiners, went to Au­
gusta Monday to take part in the first 
examination by tha t board.
Members of Edwin Libby Relief 
Corps are requested to be present at 
the regular meeting Thursday « 
ns their Is business of Itnportanc 
transacted.
The Eastern Yacht Club left Marble­
head, Mass . Saturday, on Its annual 
cruise short dally runs will be made, 
and the fleet will disband at Bar H ar­
bor. The yachts will rendezvous at 
Camden this afternoon and tonight.
The handsomest native strawberries 
which have been seen In Rockland tills 
season came from the gardens of \V. C. 
Lufkin at Gleneove. Several boxes 
have been on exhibition at Whitney's 
fruit store giving rise to many ques 
tions and tnucl; admiration.
I he Hoard of Managers of the Home for 
Aged Women held their monthly meeting 
yesterday at the home of the president. Plans 
for the fair were discussed and it was decided 
to hold their July fair on the 2<>th day.
Ihe Sunday run of the Knox County Auto­
mobile Association was to Ashmere, where the 
22 members of the party were delightfully en­
tertained at Mr. and Mrs. Orel E. Davies’ 
bungalow. Clam chowder, fresh from its 
native clement, was one feature of the de­
licious lunch. The president and his wife 
proved their capacity as entertainers. Next 
Sunday’s run will be to Mr. Rising's cottage, 
Pleasant Reach.
C L O S I N G -O U T  S A L E
of SILVER  W A R E  and
Sterling: Silver Novelties
P a y
CREDITED TO OSTEOPATHY.
City Mundiul Fernald shown no signs 
of abatem ent in enforcing the prohibit­
ory law. At Tlllson w harf Saturday he 
seized two five-gallon kegs of whiskey 
which had been landed from the siwum- 
er Monhegan. Sundisy morning he seiz­
ed a barrel of beer from the Boston 
boat. Yesterday afternoon he seized 
two sugar barrels at tlu* Maine Central 
depot. One contained ale and the other 
had 242 half-pint bottles of whiskey. 
The la tte r barrel was addressed to a 
prominent citizen, who said tha t it was 
his if it contained port. The barrel was 
not delivered. Its  mate was addressed 
to a family on Shaw avenue w'hose 
name is not in the dlrectoiy or known 
to the authorities.
Major Ha verst ick, special Inspector of 
the treasury department, was in the 
city Saturday making an official visit to 
the U. S. federal building. After a 
thorough inspection of the building and 
grounds he stated tha t he found things 
in ».> good condition, with everything 
kept at such a high degree of efficiency, 
that he should take pleasure in making 
a special report to the departm ent up­
on those things. “I can say," remarked 
the Major, “ that I have not found a 
building in tlie whole country tha t lias 
given me g reater pleasure. I want to 
commend your janitor for his faithfu l­
ness and intelligence.” The custodian 
took occasion to rem ark upon the fact 
tha t the work was severe upon one 
man and tha t he had applied to the de­
partm ent for an assistant to the janitor, 
a s  application which Major liaver- 
sllck stated he should heartily endorse. 
“But there is one thing,” said the Major 
in cuiclusiou, " tha t I have to most se­
riously complain of. 1  notice tha t your 
janitor tries to keep tke postoffice cor­
ridors clean, and would succeed but for 
the filthy prisons who spit on the floor 
and walls, It does seem as though men 
might be more decent. I will say this— 
if a t any time you will send me the 
name of a  person who so spits in this 
building I will give him a lesson he 
uefer will forget.”
About 1 o’clock Sunday morning six 
natives of Finland and two Rockland 
young men had quite a serious uiixup 
near the abandoned quarry on Llme­
rock street. Knives were In evidence 
and tin* only wonder Is tha t severe 
wounds were not Inflicted. One of the 
nearby residents telephoned for the po­
lice and the patrol wagon with Oflleors 
Landers, LrVensuler and Hayden speed* 
ily arrived on the scene, but the parties 
escaped In the darkness. The officers 
made a careful search but were finable 
to find them as they had about a min­
ute jitart and darkness to shield them. 
One of the men was knocked down and 
out but his comrades carried him with 
them when they lied. Rum did It.
The custodian of Rockland’s federal 
building has been authorized by the 
treasury department to pave with as­
phalt the driveways on the east and 
west sides of the building, and he has 
contracted with H. F. Howard to do the 
work. This will unite the asphalting 
just done on School street w ith the 
granite paving of Llmerock street and 
greatly add to the appearance of that 
central part of the city. In this con­
nection there has been established a 
m atter long In dispute, namely the Jur­
isdiction of the wide driveway lying 
west of the building. It has been gen­
erally understood that this was govern­
ment property, and the custodian a l­
ways was Interviewed whenever per­
mission was desired to hold public 
meetings there. Mr. Fuller obtained a 
copy of the surveys from the depart­
ment at Washington, which showed 
that the government lot extended only 
to a point 17 feet 3 Inches west of the 
curbing, tlie remaining part of tlie 
driveway (some 23 feet) belonging eith­
er to tin* city or to the two cstnlHP ad­
joining. So far as is known—the m at­
ter, we think, has not been officially in­
vestigated—tin* roadway never bus b«*en 
laid out and accepted by the city, but 
has existed as a traveled way a t least 
since 1873—for how much longer we do 
not know. As the government is to 
concrete only its 17 feet of this way k 
win be necessary for tin* city to join in 
covering the other portion.
Two prominent ladies from a neigh­
boring town dined at Hie Thorndike a 
few days ago. On their way to the din­
ing room they met clerk John L. Dono­
hue whom they knew very well, us in­
deed, who does not? Knowing tha t 
Rockluud was under tlie ban of the 
Sturgis law they sought to have some 
fun at John’s expense. ”We would like 
some champagne," ucmurl«ed one of the 
ladles. "All right,” said John, without 
moving a muscle. “Do you mean that 
we can really have?” queried tlie lady 
in astonishment. “Sure,” was the an- 
•r. The ladies continued to the din­
ing room, thinking the m atter a joke— 
although how much of a joko they did 
not realize until later. Meantime John 
summoned a waiter and instructed him 
to carry the ladies’ table an imitation 
bottle iff champagne which had been 
brought from New York by his friend 
Denny. It was a peach of a bottle, sur- 
-oumied by the most natural looking 
ce, and in the aridity of SUirglsland it 
loomed up like the breakw ater flash­
light on a dark night. By the time tlie 
waiter had placed it on the ladies’ table' 
and the envious guests had begun to 
stare in that direction that bottle was 
six feet tall and was fairly talking 
aloud. At least so it seemed to the 
ladies, whose a hi used expression had 
given place to one of almost horror. 
Calling Mr. Donohue to tlie table they 
inquired what he meant by placing 
them In such a humiliating position. 
‘Didn’t you ask for champagne?” said 
John. Tlie ladies confessed tha t they 
did but were only Joking; they didn’t 
dream tlie Thorndike was serving it on 
the tabled. “ Weil, have some anyway,” 
said John, whereupon he removed the 
top of the sham bottle. We draw the 
curtain on the tableau tha t followed, 
but in a neighboring town which is riot 
beyond the rea-ch of street cars, it Isn’t 
quite safe to tell two ladles tha t the lid 
is off in Rockland.
[ Communicated.J
The Rev. Dr. G. C. Houghton, pastor 
of the Church of the Transfiguration In 
East Twenty-ninth street, the church 
better known throughout the country 
as tin* "Little Church Around the Cor­
ner” has come before the public rather 
prominently recently by the amazing 
cure of tin* son of one of Ills parishion­
ers. In an Interview with the reporter 
of tin* Boston Sunday Herald Dr. 
Houghton says:
”lt is extremely Interesting and g ra t­
ifying to find how closely the lives of 
human beings are knit together. Tin* 
restoration of intelligence to little Jack 
H arry seems to have sent a thrill of 
sympathy throughout the city. The 
hoy’s sister is a member of my Sabbutli 
school and one of a class which I was 
preparing for confirmation. Recently 
sin* brought her brother to church with 
her and I noticed him. I had heard that 
he was an afflicted boy, but I observed 
that In* seemed to be a well developed, 
fine looking lad with a high forehead. I 
saw none of the marks of malformation 
of the skull which usually marks the 
idiot. 1 don’t know whether you have 
ever heard tha t I am one of th *se 
cranks w’luftoelieve In osteopathy. No? 
Well I am l have not used drugs for a 
good many years.
“When I looked at this boy I saw no 
reason why his brain should be unde­
veloped. 1 believed tha t there must be 
some slight maladjustment which could 
be remedied, and 1 advised his parents 
to let him go to un osteopathy of my 
acquaintance for treatm ent.
“They sent the child there about two 
months ago and after a few treatm ents 
the change in the boy was so great that 
I decided to have him prepared for con­
firmation, he was so prepared and last 
Sunday was received into communion 
in this church with his sister. Without 
any surgical operation, without the ad­
ministering of drugs, this boy has come 
to the estate of reason, and has been 
able to grasp the doctrines of the Chris­
tian faith. Of course he is only an In­
fant In Intelligence as yei but he will 
develop rapidly now and will make a 
line man. Just go around und see him 
for yourself.”
The reporter calk’d on the family, 
found the father did not enjoy the ad­
vertising they had been getting, but 
said, “I can’t refuse to tell people about 
Jack so long us everyone seems so in­
terested. Why don’t you go to ths doc­
tor and ask him about It—give h’.m and 
the preacher all the credit. My wife is 
strong on church going und that is the 
reason she got help for poor Jack. Not 
tha t I think he was ever an idiot; he 
Is too flue a looking lad for that, but ha 
didn’t know anything and couldn’t he 
taught und he was as helpless as a 
baby. I don’t mind what you suv 
about the lad so long as you don’t make 
him out un idiot. The only trouble with 
hi Hi was arrested development and the 
doctor has made his circulation better 
so that now his iuiial is active and ail 
he will have to do is to study and pick 
up. It will take him a little longer than 
o ther children but lie will catch up all 
right.”
“There is nothing miraculous about 
the cure of Jack H arry” said tin* doctor 
who treated him. “There was little to 
do but stim ulate the (low of blood to 
Mn* brain. He had had sufficient circu­
lation to make his bruin grow to normal 
size, hut not sufficient to excite it to its 
proper functions, in order to secure a 
sufficient nervous excitement in tlie 
brain for intelligent activity it was 
necessary to manipulate nerves far re­
moved from the cranium. Osteopathy 
Is not massuge, though a givat many 
people appear to think It is” continued 
the doctor. “In an engine a bit of mech­
anism may get the huudrutii part of an 
inch Out of position and there by inval­
idate the whole machine. It is so with 
the human body which is the machine 
of the mind. I do not say tha t a hope­
lessly faulty construction van be mudo 
perfect but that an adjustm ent which 
will ullow the laws of heuilli to operate 
through the physicul body will induce a 
natural cure.”
Ill the meantime though tlie physician 
und the fattier behold no miracle in the 
life of little Juck ills mother und his 
pastor are rejoicing over tlie physical 
resurrection of a soul. Jack hus claim­
ed his heritage us a child of God und 
though he may never he a savant or 
poet tie wilt surely be a useful man..
•  Ex-Rocklumlite.
I am going South and must dispose of mv entire stock 
within 30 days. I have something you need
A t  a  P r ic e  Y o u  C a n  A f fo r d  T o
SILVER WARE AT LESS THAN COST.
To give you an idea of our prices : —
Tea Spoons, Rogers Plate. $1.25 per doz.
Table Spoons, Rogers Plate, $3.00 per doz.
Dining Forks, Rogers Plate, $3.00 per doz.
Carving Knife and Fork, 75c per pair
Full I2dwt. Dinner Knives at prices that will surprise you 
Look at our 4-piece Tea Set Cr©ain ami .Spoon for $6.00 
We have marked an elaborate Sterling Silver 
Toilet Set, Brush, Comb and Mirror, to $15.00
H E L E N  M o N A M A R A ,  M g r .
BOSTON NOVELTY CO.
4 0 3  M A I N  S T R E E T
IN  K A I .L O C H  F U R N I T U R E  CO.
F R E E !  F R E E !
5 C A K ES  S w if t ’s  P r ide , o r 
W H IT E  R IBBO N  S O A P
GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF
1 Pound 50c or 60c T E A , or
2 Pounds 25c, 30c or 35c COFFEE
O o i F e e s  F i n e s t  i n  t l i e  W o r l d  
F r e s l i  R o a s t e d  E v e r y  ZVIoi*niii«»-
Come Now WMle the Offer Is Good
S a v e  y o u r  T e a  a n d  C o ffee  C h e c k s  fo r  L a rg e  P re m iu m s
SCOTT &  COMPANY
384 riain St., Rockland
IT ’S IN THE AIR.
Everybody 
about S.W .P 
is
knows 
It’s 
in thesuccess 
air.
It gains fame for 
itself with every 
gallon tha t’s spread 
on a house.
Uniform g o o d  
quality has given 
it a  p o p u la r i t y  
g reater than any 
other paint on the 
market. (Wg
W hen you want 
to paint a build­
ing, inside or out­
side 
TH E
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s
P a i n t
will do it better 
and more econom­
ically t h a n  a n y  
other. It will wear 
longer, look better 
and cover more 
surface.
It’s a paint with 
a reputation found­
ed on merit. Ask 
us for color cards.
-SOLD BY-
B O H N
Ba k t l k it -  lileum ete. Ju ly  4 ,to Mr. and Mr 
Clmrle* B artlett, a daughter.
Kiu k l u — Itocklaud. Ju ly  10, to Mr. and Mr 
.Stephen Fitleld , a auu.
A . l'earaou, uf Farm ington
Fabkington—Kockland. Ju lv  7, Mury Klira- 
widow of the late bilaa ran iu g to u , aged 
80 years, 7 mouths.
Mo«»un—Kuualand. Ju ly  lu, Kmmeline, wife of 
Levi F . Moore, aged 06 years. 13 days. Funeral 
Wednesday a t2 it. in.
Ku s b ik k -  lUH/alaud, Ju ly  1 1 , Maiy A., wife of 
William D K rakine.aged Tt yeare, 7 months, 5, u s i
diya. Funeral T b u .siay  a t Sp  m
A. J. Erskine & Co*
Firs Insurance Ayenoy,
,17 MAIN BTKKirr - K o tK L A N D , H r .  
Office, rear room over Kookland feiat’l Bank. 
Leading Am erican and English Freinsu ran ce 
Companies reniesented.
Traveler’s A ccid eut Insurance Company of 
H artford. Conn.
•Our Summer Show
O K —
Negligee Attire 
For Men 
Attracts Wide 
and Favorable 
Attention,
It’s delightfullyjcool, 
and great goods 
for the money.
With such buying advaintages 
as we offer below, why should 
you neglect to call?
Men’ti Outing Suits in Flannel, Crashes and Worsteds, #10-$15 
Men’s regular Summer Suits in all popular patterns—Cash­
mere, Flannel, Worsted, Crashes—prices 18.00 to #20 
Men’s Fancy Summer Vests, #1.00 to #2.50 
Men’s Linen Crash l'ants, #1.00.
Men’s Outing Flannel Pants, #2.00 to #3.50.
Men’s Negligee Shirts, “Silver” brand, #1.00 ; other kinds 50e. 
Men’s and Women’s Canvas Shoes, »0e to #1.50.
A large liue of Russia, also Hlack Leather, in both Men’s and 
Women’s Oxfords—up-to-date styles.
{O. E. Blackington & Son
.  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
#
♦
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T W I C E - A - W E E K
" 4 s to college life bring: conducive to 
crime, I need only say th a t such a 
statem ent is absurd/* said President 
Kliot of H arvard, when interviewed on 
the prominciarnento of Professor James 
Upon education and crime recently. 
H arvard  graduates are especially in­
censed over the professor's statement 
th a t "there is not a public abuse on the 
whole eastern coast of which some 
H arvard  graduate is not an enthusias­
tic  advocate. "Of course/' continued 
President Eliot, "If a criminal sought 
an  education tha t he might be cleverer 
In carrying out his criminal propensi­
ties, he would undoubtedly become a 
cleverer rogue; but I believe tha t any 
man is stronger and wiser and lias 
nobler ideals after a course In one of 
our great universities. There may have 
been men who have been through H ar­
vard and afterw ard become criminals, 
o r even men who were criminals before 
they entered college, and sought a col­
lege training tha t they m ight be more 
man was
WAY,MOUTH AFTERMATH
Rough Estimate of the Cost Is About 
$i,ooo—Some Afterthoughts.
tinHon. .7. E. Moore, chairman 
Waymouth celebration. Is indulging in 
some pleasant recollections, and indeed 
he has every right to do so. Aside 
from the congratulations wh|cli he re­
ceived from his fellow townsmen, have 
come letters from members of the 
Maine Historical Society relnfon In? the 
delight to which they gave expression 
while participating In the celebration 
last Tuesday. The newspapers of Maine 
and many outside the state, had flatter­
ing accounts of the event and never be­
fore in their history have Thomaston 
and the St. George's river received so 
much gratuitous advertising. One fea t­
ure which was especially pleasing to 
chairman Moore was the entire absence 
of mishaps. In handling such a  large 
crowd on the w ater some little accident 
Is quite sure to creep In, hut everything 
went off as smoothly as the program It­
self.
K
g u e s s  ti le  
is talking
' It Is not easy to estimate the cost of 
such an affair, but If the commit lees 
had been obliged to spend actual oash 
the sum must certainly have aggre- 
I gated $1000, or even more. The cross 
which was dedicated at Allen's Island 
was contributed and it was carried 
line by n col- there and set up without expense to the 
committee. The flag staff was original­
ly a tall sapling and was cut, made nnd 
towed to the Island by volunteers. The 
big boulder to which the tablet was if- 
I fixed In the Mall was gotten ont< its 
The certainties of the heated summer p|.pflpnt foundation in the same way— 
appear nt Inst to have reached this part the services of 40 horses and their drlv- 
of the world, and thin clothing with era being contributed by patriotic citi-
, , , ___ „„ zen*. The stand on which the ufler-atraw  hats  becomes a sine .pin non. as ^  pxerc|l)e8 worp h„)d erected
they used to say In Home in tha t elder | f r e e  of charge—and ho on down the list 
day when to be n Roman was greater j one might go citing evidences of where 
than n king—If we may believe what the good people along the St. George's 
our old high school declamation, with I
proficient In crime; but 
ever influenced toward 
lege education." And 
president knows w hat 
about.
an  emphatic gesture, used to say. 
•'Summer people" are arriving in clouds 
—or nt least in railroad tra ins and 
steamers, not to mention automobiles, 
which grow thicker and multiply upon 
the country roads. Everybody is get­
ting into holiday mood and for n^Mupb* 
of months there will be great doings In 
this loveliest corner of Maine.
Governor Cobh will, on the next nom­
ination day, nominate a  county com­
missioner, for Knox county, to servo 
out the unexplred term of Redlngton R. 
Morton of Friendship. The Republican | c| 
candidates for the position are X. R. 
Tolman of Warren, who was a can­
didate on the county ticket last Sep­
tem ber; and Joseph H. Kalloch of 
South Thomaston, who served a short 
term on the board a few years ago. The 
names of two Democrats have been 
mentioned—J. C. Hobbs of Camden and 
W. L. Allen of Tenant's H arbor—hut 
there is said to be very little likelihood 
th a t a Democrat will be appointed.
endowed with pulillc spirit. 
It only goes to show what can be ac­
complished If the people will only put 
their shoulders to the wheel ever bo lit­
tle.
K
The revenue cutter Woodbury had the 
distinction of tiring the first salute 
which has been given In C.nv. Cobb's 
honor since he took the oath of office. 
The salute took place when tile excur­
sionists were disembarking from tho 
cutter Thursday afternoon, a fte r tho 
trip down river.
One of the historic spots on the river 
d officially designated by the commit- 
e was Indian Rock, located near ihe 
site of the Burton stone garrison. The 
| citizens did not allow It to go unno­
ticed, however, for three tings were 
floating from It as the river parade 
passed. The signs which marked tho 
historic spots were painted gratuitously 
a t the stnte prison
Appearances Indicate th a t the north­
ern shores of New England are likely 
to  furnish the meeting place of the 
Russo-Japanese peace commissioners 
The foreign gentlemen could scarcely 
hope to do better. We see discussed 
the m erits of Portsm outh and Portland 
—but renlly if the commissioners want 
the most Inviting spot of them all, 
where they may confer Interrupted by a 
prying public, let them come to Rock­
land. ‘‘The Sainoset” will give them 
the best of entertainm ent and 
by sea and shore will be a t Its very 
best.
st
the
Rev. Dr. Burrage, the historian of the 
recent celebration a t Thomaston, is 
good enough to write to The Courier- 
Gazette:
“I wish to thank you for the splendid 
report you gave* of the Waymouth cele­
bration. 1 1  was certainly a  great occa­
sion and you have recorded tt most fit­
tingly."
commission 
l different 
noggin, and 
beneficial.
George N. Harden perpetuated 
W aymouth celebration In a  series of 
tine snapshots taken a t Allen’s Island, 
along the river, and In Thomaston 
W alter M. Tapley also made a number 
of fine snapshots, six of which were 
published In the Lewiston Journal.
K
Kennebec Journal: Our Maine his­
torical societies and the people of Knox 
county coast are to be congratulated 
upon the successful celebration. Wed­
nesday. of the 800th anniversary of 
W aynioulh's voyage of discovery. It 
was nil anniversary well w orth observ­
ing, and the manner In which it was 
celebrated was dignified and fitting In 
all respects. This celebration brings 
prominently before the world and es­
pecially before our own people who of­
ten full to appreciate It. the fact that 
the Maine coast was explored and set­
tled by the English years before Vlr- 
nnture *>">» Massachusetts. No part of tie* 
American continent affords a  rii not 
Held to the antiquarian and tho student 
of our early history than the Maine 
coast.
The work of the Sturgis 
is being made apparent 
quarters, notably In Andre 
the result is certain to h
Maine will yet come to acknowledge in 
all its parts that the bill is a  beneficial 
measure.
This is a good time to be arranging 
for th a t vacation. Get cu t—no m atter 
where, but somewhere. Daniel W ebster 
used to say tha t a man can do more 
work in eleven months tha t he can in 
twelve, and he was right.
The new serial story now running In 
this paper opens w ith an Interest that 
We can assure our readers 1h m aintain­
ed to the finish. Get ut it early and 
avoid the rush.
THE HARD CIDER LAW.
Some Points About It Which the General 
Public Doesn’t Know.
STRIKERS GOING BACK.
A large number of tltu strikers re­
turned to work In the lime kilns last 
week. Vice 1’reBldent Culdwell of tin* chapter; but this enumeration shall not 
has ! prevent any other pare or mixed ltqu-
In view of the large amount of dis­
cussion uncut the sale of hard cider, the 
following article from the current Issue 
of the Civic League Record cannot fail 
to be of interest:
"A row caused by cider and Jealousy 
and resulting In murder In u worthless 
colony a t W. Athens, has turned the 
attention of citizens and officials to a 
kind of intoxicant which has been too 
exempt from condemnation and seizure. 
H ard elder and lager beer contain 
about the some percentage of alcohol 
and should be treated without discrimi­
nation when they are sold for tippling 
purposes. Thousand of barrels of cider 
are consumed annually in Maine in the 
m anufacture of vinegar and tho law 
properly protects elder which Is intend 
ed for tills legitimate use. The follow­
ing Is the law on this subject:
"No person shall a t any time, by him­
self, liis clerk, servant or agent, di­
rectly or Indirectly, sell any Intoxicat­
ing liquors, of whatever origin, except 
us hereintoforc provided; wine, ale, por­
ter, beer, larger beer and all other m alt 
liquors, anil cider when kept or deposit­
ed with intent to sell the same for tip­
pling purposes, or ns u beverage, as 
well as all distilled spirits, are declared 
Intoxicating within the meaning of this
lulernutlouul Laborers' Union, who 
hud charge of the situation since the 
retirem ent of Charles A. M urrlman, 
suid to the Courier-Gazette F ilia l the 
union had voted to ullow* such uiembc
irs from being considered Intoxicating, 
ice. 10. Chap. XXIX; It 8 „ of Maine. 
"Ah to the present status of hard cl- 
tn Maine and the efficiency
us wished the privilege of returning to law in controlling it, the following facts
are conclusive. Tho W. At In ns elder 
vender who furnished fuel for the fulal 
feud at "lluppy Hollow!" w as sent to 
Skowhegan Jail. The same month far­
mer Emery near tituiidish paid 3298 S3 
In the superior court of Cumberland 
county for retailing cider. Three days 
later Sheriff Smith seized '.’l! barrels of 
eider from farm er Loomis on the H art- 
luiul roud. On Juno 3 Jam es liusliey 
of Canaan was sentenced to pay $loo 
and serve 60 days on u four barrel cider 
seizure. That same week sheriff Ath- 
orne hauled 74 barrels of cider from a 
••hide" back of a S. Berwick pig-pen. 
In one respect the law* against cider Is 
ecently bought for I s tric ter than tha t against other In­
ure some who pre- j toxicants. It ts not necessury to prove 
limt elder ts lntoxlcuting it It Is used 
'fur Hiding purposes.’ On this tech­
nicality, sheriff Pennell forbade an ex­
hibit of non-lnloxicuting cider at a  mil­
itary assembly In Portland—H. N. P .”
work without losing their union curds 
This wus done, he suld, because of the 
straitened financial circumstances In 
which some of tlie men were beginning 
to find themselves.
"W e are us confident us ever of win­
ning the fight for 33 u day," suid Mr 
Culdwell. "The strike Is still on and a 
movement Is now actively on foot in 
the m arkets ubroud which will help our 
case."
Mr. Caldwell said lie wus going to 
Bangor where he has some organizing 
In view und before his retu rn  expects to 
visit many coast cities between hero 
and Philadelphia. He travels In a sail­
ing boat, which h 
this purpose. Tin 
diet thut It will be many duys bcfoi 
Rockland sees him again.
MAINE'S SCHOOL CHILMUEN
The following figures relative ti» the 
schools of the State have been given 
out, a t the educational departm ent: Th. 
school population of the slate, tha t ts 
the number of persons between lin­
ages of 5 and 2 1 years, who were In the 
s ta te  April 1, 1905. Is 207.448. On the 
same date In 1904, the num ber was 2o0,- 
214 which show an Increase, tills year, 
of 1234. The sta te  school fund and mill 
tux for apportionm ent for the year 1W5, 
Is 3068,347.47, und the uniouul per schol­
a r Is 12 74. In 1904, the sta te  school fund 
and mill tax for apportionm ent 
3673,386.05, and the am ount per scholar ; 
32.78.
D O N ’T  S K IP T H I S !
For i t ’* ttie opportunity of » Ufcium*. to buy 
It lulUI cheap on till' Akli l’o iu l roitti to UwPb 
lifau i, hulti f al'IU COlitUllilUg 30 a c ic *  « 12 aerua 
giaardami. balance. w.Holland ami pasture.)
Sufficient woodland to last a faintly forever 
for fuel will be gras* enough f'oi m a i l)  12  torn* 
«<f hay. which you will g et if  you iMijr soon . a 
good ceilai where the Uoum.- buru** *
Ho of pure, cool water th at Lev.
THE BIG BAND MEET.
Fire Organizations Have Already Pledged
Themselves To Be Here Aug. 8—Other
Bands Are A-Thinking.
Tho commit too In charge of tho band 
moot aro now In n position to give to 
tho public a general outline of tho plans 
being laid for Aug. 8. Tho bands which 
have pledged to come nr«* Vlnalhaven. 
Hurricane, North NValdoboro. Mathew**' 
Hand of Tenant'* Harbor and Rockland 
Military Rand. Tin* Camden Rand has 
not derided, hut It I* hoped that It a 111 
help In the good work. Tlr  m anage­
ment l.« trying hard to Induce tho R*d- 
fa*t Rand to come. Its dlrootor, Mark 
Crockett, In a Rockland hoy, who If* 
making his "m ark" In tho musical 
world and wo shall certainly fool 
slighted If ho does not bring his excel­
lent band hero Aug. 8. The prospect of 
Harris' Military Rand of Boothbny 
Harbor coming Is also pretty good at 
this writing. Resides these regularly 
organized hands there are many mu­
sicians In Spruce Head, South Thomas­
ton, Warren, Rockport, Thomaston, 
Friendship, Rockland, etc., who are be­
ing organized for the occasion. All 
band men are urged to meet at 2 o’clock 
a t the Rockland Military Rand hall ev­
ery Sunday afternoon for rehearsal. 
Some big rehearsals will be In order the 
next few Sundays. All are welcome.
The bands which have pledged to 
come aggregate a little upward of 100 
men. The band men (not organized) 
coming from towns mentioned above 
will probably number .10 to 40r The 
Camden, Belfast and Boothbay bands, 
should they decide to come, which Is 
probable, would furnish about 60 more 
men. So much for bands.
The parade will bo one of the biggest 
ever seen In this section. The mu­
sicians will meet at 8 o’clock ft. in., and 
after having hot coffee and lunch a t R. 
M. B. headquarters will proceed a t once 
to Gen. Berry engine house where the 
line of march will be taken up ns fol­
lows: Up Main and Front streets to 
Rockland street, up Rockland to North 
Main, down North Main to Middle, up 
Middle to Lincoln, up Lincoln to Broad­
way, down Broadway to White, over 
White to Lincoln, over Lincoln to 
Claremont, over Claremont to Masonic, 
up Masonic to Broad street, over Broad 
to Park anil down Park  to Main, when- 
the parade will break up. The big baud 
will proceed to Thorndike hotel and 
play Mr. Wight’s march massed, after 
which cars will be taken to Oakland 
Park  for dinner. In the afternoon there 
will be concerts by the hands, dancing 
In the pavilion and an effort Is being 
made to have Gov. Cobh or Congress­
man Littlefield (or both) make a speech 
In honor of the occasion. In the evening 
there will be a grand ball with music by 
the Rockland Military band.
There will be something doing all the 
time Aug. 8. R. W. Mllburn Is the 
parade committee and Is meeting with 
success In his work. St. Clair & Allen 
will have three teams In the parade and 
they are going to be worth seeing too; 
watch out for them. The Lamson 
H ardware Co. will furnish two teams, 
one will advertise their hardware and 
the other will show the merits of tin 
phonograph for which they are agents. 
Mr. Lamson will make a  fine display in 
Ills line. The Kalloch Furniture Co. 
will cut a big figure in the parade. 
Slmonton Dry Goods Co., Fuller 
Cobb, N. A. & S. H. Rurpee and others 
are undecided how they will display 
their wares and have asked Mr. Mll­
burn to call again In a few days. It 
goes without saying that they will haw  
rigs worth going a long distance to 
All the merchants are taking an  active 
Interest and one of the largest and best 
parades ever seen in the state  Is as­
sured. The automobile owners will be 
out in full force and show the finest 
lino of machines yet. The fire com­
panies have voted to come out and do 
all they can to make the parade a sir 
cess. It Is expected th a t the Sons ■ 
Veterans drum corps will come out 'iiul 
lead the "Sons" on the num b. Th' 
are doing some good work and can c« 
talnly thump a drum some. Tillson 
Light Infantry  Is expecting new uni 
forms daily and will probably wear 
them for the first time In the par;
The bands and soldiers from the v 
ships will probably participate.
Mllburn requests every owner of teams 
or bicycles who wish to join the paradt 
to send their address to him and lu 
will call on them, or they can call oi 
him and he will talk it over with them 
There are many fancy turnouts owned 
In this vicinity which would make 
splendid showing. The committee find 
themselves somewhat pushed for time 
nud earnestly request Intending par­
ticipants to get Into line as quickly us 
possible. Reduced fares on trains and 
boats will allow every one the prlvll 
of coining to Rockland, Aug. 8. Don’t 
forget to Invite all your friends to come. 
Read this paper and you will be kept 
posted each Issue. Aug. 8 Is the date, 
Rockland is the place. All aboard for 
Rockland.
THE WAR SHIPS
Most of The North Atlantic Cruising 
Squadron Now Here—Gov. Cobb and 
Admiral Dickins Exchange Courtesies — 
The Texas Band Concert.
A harbor full of warship? and a street 
full of Jackies and midshipmen havf 
been the feature* of Rockland life tin 
past few days. In port Sunday were 
the following ships: Battleship Texas,
Captain G. A. Blcknell; Cruiser New­
ark, Commander C. J. Badger; Train­
ing Ship Hartford. Commander 
T>e Witt Verder; Monitor Nevada, Com­
mander Alfred Reynolds; torpedo boat 
destroyer Whipple, Lieut. J. V. Chase 
destroyer Stewart. Lieut. D. F. Sellers 
destroyer Worden. Lieut. R. B. McCor­
mick; destroyer Macdonough, Lieut.
I. Curtin—a total of eight war vess« 
The cruiser A tlanta was to have been 
here, but a broken shaft has delayed 
her In G ardner’s Bay, Mnssachuj 
The monitors Florida and Arkansa 
scooting around In the neighborhood, so 
that the Penobscot Bay would be pretty 
well protected In case of a sudden In­
vasion.
On board these ships were about 1200 
men, Including sailors, marines and 
midshipmen. They were pretty general­
ly at liberty on Sunday and the prosaic 
appearance which Rockland’s Main 
street bears on the Sabbath fled before 
their approach. Many of the sailors 
visited Oakland Park and enjoyed the 
refreshing breezes which swept Inward 
through the cool groves.
Inspection Is now In progress aboard 
the ships and very few of Uncle Sam’s 
men will he ashore until It is conclud'd.
Yesterday the destroyers Stewart. 
Macdonough and Worden went to the 
Lamolne coaling station, where they 
will take on a supply of fuel. Coaling 
ship Is the sailors’ delight—nltsy. The 
destroyer Whipple, flagship of the flo­
tilla, Is due to sail for G ardner’s Ray a« 
soon as Lieut. Commander Maybury 
Johnson arrives from the Brooklyn 
Naval Hospital. The cruiser Newark 
will probably sail for Newport today. 
The latter part of this week nearly all 
tin* ships will hie away on a week’s 
cruise, then how lonesome we’ll be.
K
In response to a request by Collector 
Fred W. Wight and other citizens the 
band from the battleship Texas was 
peiii'itted to come ashore Saturday 
evening and give a public concert in 
pest office square. This Interesting 
event attracted an audience of about 
15(H* persons, and muny compliments 
acre heard as to the character of the 
conceit. The hand numbered only 16 
plerrL Saturday night, two or three of 
the regular members being unable to 
he present on account of Illness. The 
bandmaster Is Antonio Clccone, and he 
directed In a m anner tha t won the 
praise of every local musician in th.' 
audience. The opening number of the 
piogram was the march "Thou Ar* Our 
Guiding Star," composed by James 
Wight of this city, and considering the 
small number of Instruments wan very 
.\«11 handled. The overture "W iliam  
Tell ’ was the masterpiece of the even­
ing and was so faultlessly rendered 
tha t it evoked the hearty and unani­
mous applause of the large audience. 
The concluding number was the "Star- 
Spangled Banner," rendered with the 
and feeling th a t only a naval 
band can put Into tha t famous hymn.
have heard many bands play that," 
said a local band leader, "but 1 never 
heard it done so well before.” The pro­
gram in full wus as follows:
March—Thou Art our Guiding Star,
Overture- William Tell,
March— P elfonl* Carnival.
Walt/.-Venus Reigen,
8*>ng—Hearts anti Flowers,
March— Electric Wave,
Selection- Medley,
Polka—Grand Infernal,
THE BISHOP TRAGEDY
John Maloney, SeBior, Named as Party to 
the Crime by Coroner’s Jury
The coroner’s Jury which had been 
Investigating the violent death of Mrs 
Annie Bishop at the Maloney house, 
Ash Point, made Its report last Friday. 
The Jury’s finding, in substunce is us 
follows:
"Annie Bishop died by felony Tues­
day, June 27 between 12 noon und 2.30 
p. in. She came to her death by u blow 
on the left temporul region by some 
blunt Instrument to the jury  unknown, 
In the hands of John C. Maloney and 
James F. Maloney, und also by a wound 
oil the head and a wound which severed 
an artery between the thumb and fore­
finger of the right hand, both wounds 
inflicted by u razor in the hands of 
John C. Maloney and Jam es F. Ma­
loney, whom the Jury determine are 
principals to the felony."
On ihe strength of this verdict Sheriff 
Tolman caused the arrest of the old 
mun Maloney Friday afternoon und he 
was c o m m i t t e d t h e  county Jail. Ills 
hearing Is being held us tills paper goes 
to press. Mr. Maloney is represented 
by R. J. Thompson and E. C. Payson.
Prof. Robinson, who examined the 
clothing and axes sent to him, said tha t 
they all contained blood stuins.
___ __  __ _______ _ ___ fail.
You call sell everything >ou produce. Milk, 
Fggf, Bu tler, Poultry, Vegetable#, at the m juj- 
mer coIU k<« only a mile away. The loruier 
owiiei of tint* furui co t rich and there i* uo ir -  
was | sou why you could uot. Price #76u, half it* 
real value.
Inquire of WM T. H0VEY,
HKA1> UP TH E BA Y .
KNOX PRESERVING CO.
Knox Preserving Co., has been organ­
ized ut Thoinuston for tlie purpose of 
atrying on a general packing, canning 
and preserving business with $10,000 
pitul slock of which nothing is paid 
Tile officers are: President, Thomas 
Lamson of Hocklund; treasurer, 
Ralph Harrington of Thomaston. Certi- 
te approved June 20, 1005.
C A S T O R  IA
F or In fa n ts  an d  C hildren.
The Kind You Have Always Bough
Wight 
Rossini 
Alexander 
Gungl 
Tobani 
Sutton 
Arr. Contemn 
Bounisaeau
Star Spangled Banner
The Instrumentation and membership 
f tlu* Texas band are as follows: 
Bandmaster, Antonio Clccone; cornets. 
Carbones and Marinetto; French horns, 
Knrusky, Baker, Porpom and Hill; 
clarinets, Patino and P atera; piccolo, 
Prlboek; trombone, Miller und Mar­
shak: bass. Vintermlo; bass drum
Path*; small drum, Messina; baritone 
Eason.
At the close of the concert the inu 
slcians were escorted to Mrs. Thur 
low's ice cream parlors where 
cream, cake and cigars were placed at 
their disposal. There were a few other* 
guests and the company spent a  very 
pleasant hour. Collector W ight was 
m aster of ceremonies, ably assisted by 
Mayor Rhodes and by several of 
aldermen. The funds for this part of 
the program were raised by Alderman 
Thomas. There is now a  strong desire 
to hear the string band from the 
Texas, said to be one of the finest or­
ganizations of its kind. I t would 
necessary to secure the opera house for 
tha t event.
A Few of the
BARGAINS
We are giving
T H IS  W E E K
Woman's Patent Kid Button 
or Lace Boots, newest style, 
regular $3.00,
Sails at $2.00
Woman’s Patent Kid Ox­
fords, $2.50 goods,
Sells at $1.75
Women’s Russia Call,Whits 
Linen, White Canvas Oxfords, 
now and snappy styles.
Misses and Children's Rus­
sia Call, Patent Colt Kid and 
White Canvas Oxfords
75c to $1.50
Wo have just received 
some of tho Best Bargains 
In Footwear [aver offered 
to tho trade In this city.
A . H. Berry &  Co.
MAIN ST. near PARK
HAYNES TRIES AGAIN.
McGILLICUDDY IN IT.
Lewiston Sun Says That the Astute Dem 
crat Has Ambitions.
Hon. D. J. McGllticuddy of Lewiston 
Is currently reported as getting in line 
for Governor and from all present indi­
cations It seems tha t the Democratic 
delegation front Androscoggin County 
will go to tlie next state  convention 
pledged to the Lewiston man.
Sentiment In favor of running Mr, 
McGllticuddy for Governor appears to 
have been growing for some time past. 
Ills friends believe tha t lie ts not only 
eminently fitted for the ottice but that 
he would be the most aggressive and 
popular candidate which the party 
could name. They also believe tha t the 
time is now ripe for the Democrats to 
make the biggest fight for Governor In 
the history of the Stnte party.
Judge William H. Newell tins also 
been heard mentioned us the right man 
for the Democrats to run for Congress­
man against Congressman Charles E. 
Littlefield.—Lewiston Sun.
PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
Rear Admiral Dickins, Capt. Rick 
ncll of the Texas and Flag Lieut. Hus­
sey made a formal cull upon Gov. Cobb 
ut Ills home on Middle street Friday 
forenoon. Gov. Cobb tvus assisted 
receiving by Ills wife and daughter and 
by Collector Wight. Saturday aft 
noon ut 3.30 Gov. Cobb, wife and daugh­
ter went aboard the Texas for a return 
of the ulfieers' call. They were reeelv 
with the customary naval honors and 
curtesies. After being escorted 
through the ship they withdrew to the 
adm iral's cabin where they spent a 
pleasant half hour In chatting. As Mr. 
Cobb und ladles left the battleship a 
ernor's salute of 17 guns was fired lu 
Ills honor. This exchange of courtesies 
• as one of the must Important and 
leasing Incidents of the squadron's 
visit thus fur.
K
The netv explosive, dunnlte, named 
after Its Inventor MuJ. Beverly W 
Dunn, U. S. A., has been given u series 
f tests a t Sandy Hook. Under Its in- 
fluener the heaviest arm or of ba ttle ­
ships will crumple as though made of 
er. Not only tloes this occur when 
projectile containing dunnlte strikes 
steel, but If It explodes on falling 
short 20 feet from the arm or plute i 
ushes tn the armor. This has beet 
lurnughly dem onstrated to the satis 
faction of government officers. As i 
result of the discovery every arsenal 
has been stocked, every American ba t­
tleship and fortress has received a  b a t­
tle supply. The explosive Is the exclu- 
property of the United States, und 
private firms and foreign powers have 
been refused the secret of its composi­
tion.
It
It is expected tha t the cruiser Dett- 
r will be along the Maine coast early 
in August. At Portland she will take 
on two divisions of the naval reserves 
for a week's cruise along the coast.
Cuptaln N. E. Niles 1ms been de­
tached from tlie Naval Home. Philadel­
phia, to command the Maine. Com­
mander J. M. Bowyer has been detach­
ed from the W ashington navy yard to 
command the Columbia.
Mary Mnrble appears ns Nancy 
Brown in the musical comedy of that 
name.
A play dealing with life during the 
civil war, "My Old Kentucky Homo," 
is uotv on tour.
J. II. Ktoddart, the veteran actor, 
says be Is going to retire permanently 
from tho stage after this season.
D'Annunzio, the Italian playwright, 
when he sits down to write puts on 
special suits and w ears special tlea.
Fred Nlblo, who has been business 
manager of the four Cohans during 
the last four years. Is now being heard 
In monologue lu vaudeville.
Tlie Shuberts recently issued the first 
daily newspaper ever published exclu­
sively in the Interests of a firm of the­
atrical managers. It was called the 
New York Evening Trumpet, and was 
pufcout through tlie regular channels.
M anager Tree Is trying tlie experi­
ment In London of cutting down the 
traditional admlsaion prices. He Is 
making the experiment nt Hls MaJ 
est.v's theater of charging 7s. fid. In 
stead of 10 s. Od. for a certain number 
of stalls.
Maude Adams' curtain raiser to “Tha 
I.lttle M inister" is an English playlet 
called “ ’Op o' Me Thumb.” The prin­
cipal character Is tha t of a London 
drudge who, u fter escaping from the 
workhouse, olitulns employment In 
laundry office.
Reiterates That He Had No Intention of 
Killing Policeman Robbins.
A petition was received at the execu­
tive department last Thursdny, asking 
for the pardon of Samuel D. Haynes, 
who Is serving a life sentence a t the* 
State prison a t Thomaston, for murder 
In the second degree. Haynes was con­
victed nt the September term of Hie 
Supreme Judicial court for Knox coun­
ty, In 1879, for killing James A. Rob­
bins, a Rockland policeman. In the lockr 
up a t Rockland, by throwing on Iron 
stove shaker a t him. Haynes had been 
arrested, nnd was given the liberty of 
the guard room. On the night In ques­
tion he made his escape, and It was 
some time before he was recaptured
In his plea for executive clemency 
Haynes says: "I had no Intention
killing Robbins, only Intending to stun 
him and get away. I have now serf 
nearly 27 years for the crime. I believe 
I should only have been found guilty of 
manslaughter, the maximum sentence 
of which would be 10 years. I have now 
served nearly 27 years. I feel tha t 
have been sufficiently punished for the 
crime I committed, and the punish 
ment I have suffered should satisfy 
Justice and teach the world that him 
esty Is the only safe guide to one's life 
and If your honorable body will grant 
me a pardon I shall endeavor to lead 
life tha t In some measure will atone for 
the great wrong committed. If par 
dotted, I can Immediately have a home 
with my sister. In Detroit, Mleh., who 
will care for me the remainder of my 
life at her home.”
This case attracted  n great deal of at 
tentlon a t the time. Since hls lncnr 
ceratlon, Haynes, In attem pting to 
cape from the prison, was shot by one 
of the guards nnd seriously wounded 
He also embraced the doctrine of the 
Roman Catholic church. He Is a t pre 
ent employed In the carpenter shop a t 
the prison, and has turned out many 
specimens of hls handiwork.
At the next meeting of the Governor 
and Council, Aug. 9, a hearing on the 
petition will be ordered. Hon. Lindt 
M. Staples of W ashington, Is counsel 
for Haynes.
FACE CRINE
----- I S  U S E D ------
FOR LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
A stir* curt* for dandruff. Baldness, 
eczem a, falling o f the hair, loan of 
v ita lity , or dryness of hair and scalp : 
atop* burning and itch ing sensations 
o ftn eaca lp . It will leave the hair,aoft 
and pliable,prom oting it« growth,and 
ita lustre will he natural and brilliant 
PREPARED BY
F. L. BENNER
WALDOnoRo, ME.
BRITISH BRIEFS.
The box cr cabinet In which a tel­
ephone Is placed la called in England 
a "telcphonlum” or "phoulum."
More males are horn lu Scotland than 
females. Lust year the figures were 
104 males to 100 females. There were 
1,(120 pulrs of twins, and 25 mothers 
bore triplets.
The marksmen of tho rtrltlsh Nation 
al Itlfie association object to the ucw 
short rifle with which the government 
Is preparing to supply tlie army. They 
say It Is not nearly so good as tlie old 
one und "an Imposition on a highly 
taxed public."
It Is stated tha t In one county In 
England foxes are so scarce that most 
of tin* hunting is done with one old fox, 
which lias been hunted so much that he 
and the hounds are becoming friends. 
Tlie hunters are trying, therefore, to 
find a new fox.
A new banking system which enables 
persons to make deposits of 25 cents 
and upward. Interest lielng allowed 
when the amount lodged reaches $.Y 
was adopted by the National Hank of 
Ireland receutl.v. The bunk has several 
branches in London.
HORSES AND HORSEMEN.
11. S. Logan of Wabash, lud.. Is now 
the sole owner of l'oetii, 2 : 1  IVi.
Curts, 2:13',. a member of the 
Charles River speedway brigade lu 
Bostou, Is owued by W. 1>. Hunt.
The officials of Lite Dubuque tlu.) fair 
have decided to chungc the dates of 
Uielr meeting from Aug. 28 to Sept. 2 to 
Aug. 21*27.
The promising bay mare Miss Louise, 
by Alfred U., 2:11>V*. dam by Eagle 
Utrd, 2:21, Is being drives by li . V. 
Blackman of Lancaster, I'a.
Many improvements will be made at 
the Dayton (O.) truck the coming 
spring. Tlie contract wus recently closed 
for building a new grand stand.
George Campbell Brown of Spring 
Hill, Teuu., has sold to J. 8 . Ware, 
White Castle, La., a yearling colt by 
W alter Direct, duui Bay Leaf, the dam 
of Cousin Madge. 2:12V*.
$2.50 OXFORDS FOR WOMEN
BOSTON SH()H STORE
W.L: Douglas $3.00 Shoes for Men
O N L Y
MEN’S
TENNIS
SHOES
4 9 C E N T S
AH Size s - - 6  to 10 
W o rth  6 5 Cents
Come in and let us show you our 
LINE OF SUMMER OXFORDS 
Tan and Russet Leather are the 
popular thing this season. Prices 
From 49c to $3.00.
GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
ALL PURCHASES
ON
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
Foot l'u rk  St., St. Nlcbolua l l l’dg
Winter Goal 
Summer Prices
Order N O W  for 
N ext Winter.
Coal put in when 
you say.
$7.00 a Ton
Farad, Spear & Co
ROCKLAND
TE LEPH O N E 24-2
WINTER GOAL
. . . . A T . . . .
Summer Prices
NO  H" is the T im e  to 
O r d e r— H a ve  it j tu t  
in {four b ins  when  
you p lea se .
Ts ch ea p er  now titan  
it  w i l l  be a y a in  th is  
y e a r .
Lost and Found
thlR C F F C IE  nnd paying'tcharges.
Wanted
r College Preparatory
W  selling our goods. Address RICH A RD S 
C(> O PERA TIV E CO., North W aldoboro, Maine.
45tf
W ANTED— People to learn the following facte: Coins removed and permanently 
cu red ; falling hsir arrested and growths pro­
moted ; superfluous hair removed. Shampooing 
M anicuring, Chiropody, E lectrical Machinery 
as aids anti restoratives used with excellent 
effect. Hair Goods o f all kinds, ttrst-clas# 
stylet*, lowest prices. ROCKLAND H A I R  
STORK, 836 Main S t . 14tf
work, washing. Ironing, cooking, fine sewing, 
embroidery or canvassing. Apply at once to 
s Kxchahge ami Intelligence Bureau, 
Telephone 1*18-12. 9tf
For Sale.
F OR SA LE—Sloop boat. 3 kills lot of fish MITH, 
66*68
SON, Pleasant Point, Me.
F OR SALK—Two and one-half story House, 1 1  rooms—in good repair. A large stable 
* inire
P IANO TUP BU G G Y—Nearly New. and fa STANHOPE. Will sell ut a bargain. Apply
P UR HALE—M illinery Business.• Stock and Fix tu res of a first-class M illinery. Dress 
M aking and general ladies’ store a t Port Clyde. 
Doing a good business Huilding can be leased
for a long or short tim e. Good place for the 
' ’ J .  W
42tf
tine sh a^eF OR S A L E -2  M illiard Tables. ___ _____prices Sr^Oand $36; One Beef Cart, built 
W ingate & Simmons, good as new. price $ 86 ; 
2 Hacks in tine condition, prices $100 and $76: 3 
new Safes, prices $125, $loo, $«N); One light 2nd 
*“ hape price $$<15; Onehand Beef Cart in tine 
Covered Milk Wagon I 
One Pneum atic Delivery Waj
. . . __  __ J.-
Lim erock S t.. Rockland, Me. Tel. 379-11. 40tf
in tine shape, price $75, 
gon good as new! 
cost $260, our price $150.—H IX A* CLA R K E,
To Let.
S OIi
,d.
TTAGK—By week or month. One o f the 
Norcross cottages at Sunnyside, Owl’s 
Apply to W. F .  NORCROSS. 55-68
T O LET—The Boat Shop form erly bccupied by Mr. Loring, in rear o f Manson Jb Hall’s 
carriage shop. Good opening for the righ t 
man. For particulars apply to R. I. THOM P-
L E T -1 7  BEACH
T O L E T —COTTAGE AT PLEASANT BEACH Apply to .1. W. ANDERSON, .Rockland, or 
. C. E. Rising, P leasant Beach.* 52tf
a t TH E  C O U RIER-G A ZETTE O FFIC E . C3tf *
niscellarieous.
F OR I'RK SKRVIN O  F R U IT S ANI> V E O E - TA B L E S. Use the C alifornia cold pro­
cess. It Is the best, purest, c leanest, healthiest 
and cheapest process in the world. 1 have 
given it a thorough tria l and find It a great 
savin g o f labor ami expense. No beating. I 
have the receipt and ex tract for sale. R ight 
and full directions for using, 75 cts. One box 
'  — tract preserves fourte 
M RS. F .  W. SM ITH,
FOR SALE
The H A R D W A R E  and 
S T O V E  B U S IN E S S
OF T H E  LATE
WALTER J. WOOD
(Established 60 years)
Cor. Main and Spring Streets 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Reasonable price will be made ou Stock and 
Lease given on the building.
Address all inquiries to the undersigned at 
30 S t . .John Street, Ja m a ica  Plaiu Station , B o s­
ton, Mass.
E. E. GILLETTE
Will be In Rockland July 14 and 15
&3C1
For Sale
Hotel Furnishings 
and
Livery Business 
of
HO TEL W ARREN
at
Warren, Maine
For fui thur particular* apply to
Z .  F . W IG H T , W arren
Coal Tar
Reduction of price 
from $5.00 to
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUEHDAV, .JULY 11. 1905.
I Have the Exclusive Agency for the Famous
BARRINGTON H A L L  
S T E E L  CUT C O F F E E
Which is the finest blent! of Java  ant! Mocha Coffee. 'F ills  
Coffee is prepared by a patent process which removes the 
tannin bearing chaff, which is tlie material in coffee why so 
many people cannot drink  it. We claim anyone can d rink  
this coffee without any harm ful results Ju st try  it once.
35 Cents Per 
W . T . D U N C A N
P o u n d
0|>I>. Coiirler-Unzette Office
Ro c k l a n d
H A M M O C K S
Prices are on the downward 
swing.
Cheaper now than they will 
be ag*ain.
We have them in all colors 
and desig’ns.
Prices will fit any purke.
This is the way prices run:—  
$ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 2 . 2 5 ,  $ 3 . 0 0 ,  $ 4 . 0 0  
$ 4 .5 0 ,  $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ (3 .5 0 .
Better buy now and have a 
g*ood time swinging*.
Carpet Department—Up Stairs
FULLER & COBB
Pictures Made By 
The ANSCO C AH  ERA
Make Souvenirs that will be a pleasure for 
many years. We not only have the Cam­
era, but all the parts, and everything else 
connected with the making of a picture.
*AVE DO DEVELOPING-^
W. C. POOLER, Druggist
MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Delicious, Refreshing, Satisfying 
IC E C R EA M  ^  H O M E M A D E  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
AT S T E V E N S O N ' S OppositeFULLER & COBB’S
O S T E O P A T H Y
E D W A R D  A . T U F T S , D .O .. 3H LIMKUOCK 8 T., ROCKLAND. MK TUI. 121*12. Next limine beyond P.O,
CHILDREN’S 
MUTLm DRAWERS
Hamburg and Lace Trimmed
CHILDREN’S 
MUSLIN UNDERVESTS
Lace Trimmed
STOCK PANTS 50c eacfi
We have the Stock Clouds by tile yard
Agent for Butterlck’s Patterns 
and Bangor Dye House
T H E  L A D IE S  S T O R E
M rs. E. F. C rockett
Opposite W. O. Hewett Co.
I l i l - -  A MAKVJfiLOUl
o f  practical uses, Innumerable r-apabilitius anti 
possibilities The latest invention of a celebra­
ted Boston inventor of musical instrum ents, 
uotable among them being the Crystal Pint 
' K“lid press iu this country ai 
Any Sscrcd  /1u«k or Popular Air.
t musical public an nd 
K aron*. -  * *  *
ly KcAn on th is Unique la ­y. can bs played up 
* ‘ any  person  who
lew.iharp. No f|_ _______________
Its clear and melodious tones rival
or play the i* .i 
N ecessary, l c
those of th * rife, piccolo or flute. As a Lun< 
S trcn g th sn er  and efficient agent for Curing any 
O iftlcaltv  of the Respiratory Organs it exoefs
any device known.
CANNOTGKT OUT OF ORD ER or W EAK OUT
Prict 25c postpaid. Aptnts wontod
T H E  A U B IO N E T  CO. D ep t. 17,
2 3 5  W ash in g to n  S tre e t . B o sto n , Maos.
WM
DI R T
F O R  S A L E
FOR FILLING OR GRADING 
Will be delivered for 
the pest Two Weeks.
Apply at Once to
P i n e - A p p l e
THE SPLENDID BRAND
1] Sliced and Shredded.
• Eyeless, Coreless and Sug­
ar Sweetened, 
li All ready for Table.
II Hakesa Delicious SideDish. 
*1 Put up in 2-lb. Cans—25 
Cents.
11 At All Urocers. 
j  Insist on having “Bird’s.”
p u t  u p  b y
JOHN BIRD CO.
KOCKLAND.
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
Calk of the town
( Vomtng Neighborhood Brant*.
A fig. A —Band C *rn lT*l. B n 'k  land.
August 16—'Thomaston, Baptist C ircle w- 
have musicalo, sale and tea at Mr- J .  
W alker*.
Aug. 30—Fair and sale by (trace C h ap ter,! 
E. 8 .. in Masonic Hall. Thomaston
j The efcterior woodwork of the eltv 
building in being painted.
The four bull terrier pupa In the wln- 
! dnw of Kalloch’* Furniture Store call 
the A tte n tio n  of every passer-by.
I There will be no prayer meeting at 
| the Congregational church this evening.
I owing to repairs being made there, 
j A. Sherman, a prominent Boston mer­
chant has been In this city the past few 
days, waiting the arrival of hls yacht. 
The regular monthly meeting of Can­
ton Lafayette takes place tomorrow 
night, and there will be degree work.
Deputy Sheriff Daniel E. Whit 
Vlnalhaven lias been appointed turn 
key nt the county Jail, vice 
Hen Id.
The dental offices will close a t 1 p m
§- on Saturdays through July and Angus 
They have been pulling for the vacation 
a long time.
The late Fred H. Berry carried life 
Insurance to the amount of about $20, 
000, being one of the heaviest policy 
holders in this section.
The regular meetings of the W. C. T 
U., which have been held In the 
C. A. rooms have been discontinued un 
til the first of September.
Anderson Camp. S. of V., has 
regular meeting tomorrow night. The 
members of the drum corps are esp* 
lally requested to be present, as they 
will have an Interesting proposition to 
consider.
The ladles of the Methodist churc 
are Invited to a social a t the home of 
Mrs. Hose (Hidden, Elm street, Wed 
nesday evening. There Is to be a bus! 
ness meeting and all members are cor 
dially Invited to be present.
Tin* fishermen bring In reports that 
dogllsh are thick to the westward, and 
tha t they have nearly paralyzed tin 
dustry. Many of the trawlers 1 
given up In disgust, while there 
others who And zest In fighting the dog 
fish a t its own game.
About 100 hungry Grangers partook of 
the bountiful supper served at Sheriff 
Tolnmn's residence last Friday by the 
Grange Circle. A goodly sum w 
netted. The Grange fair this fall w 
be the best yet. By the way isn’t 
bout time to hear from the “only 
Heub?”
F riday  of this week Golden Rod char 
ter O. E. S. will have another of their 
njoyable picnics, this time at Pleasant 
Beach, the guests of Mrs. C. E. Rising 
Teams will leave Berry Bros, stable at 
9 a. m. Fare for the round trip 50 cents 
All visiting members of the order ai 
cordially Invited.
The Sprague house on Llmeroc 
street has been pain ted .. . .N. B. Alle 
lias had concrete walks laid on his 
prem ises....The block occupied by 
F ranz M. Simmons' store and Hanley’ 
restaurant has been pain ted .. . .The 
Shields house on Broad street is being 
xtenslvely repaired.
One of the first acts of the Knox 
County Automobile Association was to 
notify selectmen of various Knox conn 
ty  towns in which the laws concerning 
guide-boards are not lived up to. Th 
law requires suitable guide posts a t all 
cross-roads, and they are certainly 
great benefit to the public a t large ns 
well as to auto owners.
The Dally Record-Minor published at 
Juneau, Alaska, announces the arrival 
here of Capt. John Ross, Col. H arry F. 
Ross, nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. Vey Hol­
man. In a personal letter Mr. Holman 
writes tha t the daylight in Alaska now 
Is such tha t newspapers may be read 
out-doors all night. The Alaska ne 
paper was published June 29 and
Ived here July 10, showing that the 
Journey from the extreme northwest Is 
now accomplished In a much short 
time than It was a t the outbreak of the 
mining fever a few years ago.
The monthly meeting of tho Rock­
land Board of Trade will be hold In the 
oinimm council room this Tuesday 
evening at 7.30 o’clock. James H. Mc­
Namara is to present a proposition from 
shirt waist m anufacturer who desires 
to locate here. He gives employment to 
rul hundred people . He Is now lo­
cated in New York and w ants to get 
away from big cities on account 
help. The question of entertaining naval 
dllcers and men will also come up for 
discussion. It will be an interesting 
meeting and a large attendance Is re­
quested.
The new carpet fs being laid in the 
Congregational church this week, and 
those who attend services there next 
Sunday will find that a very pleasing 
transform ation has been wrought. 
•There are about 370 yards <►* carpet—a 
Lowell ingrain, and it Is being laid by 
Edwurd Gonla, who Is in charge of that 
department at Slmonton’s dry goods 
store, where the carpet wus bought. 
The work Is being supervised for the 
church by Mrs. Carlton. F. Snow, as­
sisted by Miss Martha B. May. Emma 
Cobb and Charlotte ButTum have also 
kindly volunteered their services.
The next big event on the local calen­
dar Is the hand meet of Aug. 8. particu­
lars of which are published elsewhere In 
this Issue.
With Fourth of July and the W ay­
mouth celebration off Its hands Knox 
county is now In a better position to 
withstand the heated term.
The extensive repairs which have 
been made to the hook and ladder 
building Include a new and substantial 
floor, of which the building stood g reat­
ly In need.
Rodney I. Thompson who has been 
confined to hls home for some weeks 
with rheum atic fever. Is now able to be 
down town nnd attend In some measure 
to hls law practice.
A rthur S. M acorn be r  has been w ear­
ing a bandaged head the past week or 
so ns the result of a clip which he re­
vived from the starting  bar of an en­
gine while working at High Island.
Hon. F. R Torrey was the guest over 
Sunday «*f hls nephew. George E Tor* 
Mr. Torrey Is a former collector of 
the port of Bath. Saturday night he 
made a fraternal call upon Collector 
Wight.
An excursion party  from Bangor, 
numbering about 300 persons, came here 
on the steamer Verona Sunday afte r­
noon. They were much Interested In 
the fleet of eight warships anchored In 
the outer harbor, a sight th a t Bangor 
Is never likely to witness.
The regular Tuesday night dance nt 
Penobscot View Grange hall will be 
given under the management of Messrs. 
Will Bird, John Bird and Edward 
Brown. This Is one of the series of 
private dances which have proved so 
enjoyable.
"An Evening With the Choir” Is In 
preparation by the First Baptist Choral 
Association for Sunday the 23d. It Is 
expected tha t Major H. M. Lord, the 
founder of the association, will be here 
and take part, and his daughter Ruth 
will also sing.
W. J. Robertson and crew go to 
MaMnlcus this week where they will 
build a Congregational church.
The crowd on the streets Saturday 
night was probably the largest since 
Rockland celebrated State Day In Old 
Home Week some years ago. The con­
cert by the Texas band and tho fine 
weather were the contributing causes.
Capt. A. B. Norton of the schooner 
Methebesec was thrown from a  dumi 
cart while working at tho South Rail­
way a few days ago, and the heavy cart 
fell upon him. Dr. W asgatt found 
Capt. Norton in such serious condition 
tha t he was obliged to place Ills patient 
under ether in order to remove the hit­
te r’s clothes. Capt. Norton will be laid 
up some weeks, but will recover unless 
something unlooked-for sets In.
The story nnd one-half house a t th< 
corner of Park and Pleasant streets, oc 
cupled by John Fred Folkner, wn 
burned early Saturday morning. That 
It was the work of an Incendiary seems 
almost certain. The fire had gained 
such headway when discovered that Mr. 
Folkner and family could save hut few 
of their personal effects and furniture. 
The fire department went to the scene, 
but was perfectly helpless, owing to the 
absence of water. The house was a 
comparatively new one and the loss on 
It and the furniture will be about $1200.
I t Is understood that ho had no Insur­
ance.
Steam yacht Sapphire owned by John 
Peirce of New York, coaled at Til Ison 
wharf yesterday.
Dr H. B. Eaton slipped and dislo­
cated two bones in hls right foot S atu r­
day night T hat’s why he Is walking 
with crutches.
Dr. F. E. Freeman, one of the board 
of veterinary examiners, went to Au­
gusta Monday to take part In the first 
examination by that board.
Members of Edwin Llbbv Relief 
Corps are requested to be present nt 
the regular meeting Thursday evening 
as their Is business of importance to be 
transacted.
The Eastern Yacht Club left Marble­
head. Mass., Saturday, on Its annual 
cruise, short dally runs will be made, 
and the fleet will disband a t Bar H ar­
bor. The yachts will rendezvous at 
Camden this afternoon nnd tonight.
The handsomest native strawberries 
which have been seen In Rockland this 
season came from the gardens of W. C. 
Lufkin at Olencove. Several boxes 
have been on exhibition nt Whitney’s 
fruit store giving rise to many ques­
tions and much admiration.
The Hoard of Managers of the Home for 
Aged Women held their monthly meeting 
yesterday at the home of the president. Plans 
for the fair were discussed and it was decided 
to hold their July fair on the 2f>th day.
Ihe Sunday run of the Knox County Auto­
mobile Association was to Ashmere, where the 
22  members of the party were delightfully en­
tertained at Mr. and Mrs. Orel E. Davies’ 
bungalow. Clam chowder, fresh from its 
native element, was one feature of the de­
licious lutuh. The president and his wife 
proved their capacity as entertainers. Next 
Sunday's run will be to Mr. Rising's cottage, 
Pleasant Beach.
C L O S I N G - O U T  S A L E
of S ILV E R  W A R E  and
Sterling Silver Novelties
N I itni going South and must dispose of my entire stock 
within 30 days. I have something you need
A t a Price You Can Afford To Pay
SILVER WARE AT LESS THAN COST.
To give you an idea of om prices :—
Tea Spoons, Rogers Plate, $1.25 per doz.
Table Spoons, Rogers Plate, $3.00 per doz.
Dining Forks, Rogers Plate, $3.00 per doz.
Carving Knife and Fork, 75c per pair
Full I2dwt. Dinner Knives at prices tha t will surprise you 
Look at our 4-piece Tea Set Cream and Spoon for $6 .00 
We have marked an elaborate Sterling Silver 
Toilet Set, Brush, Comb and Mirror, to $15.00
H E L E N  M o N A M A R A ,  M g r .
BOSTON NOVELTY CO.
4 0 2  M A I N  S T R E E T
IN KALLOCH FURN ITU RE CO.
C R E D IT E D  TO O STE O PA T H Y .
About 1 o'clock Sunday morning six 
natives of Finland and two Rockland 
young men had quite a  serious tnlxup 
near the abandoned quarry on Lime- 
rock street. Knives were In evidence 
and the only wonder Is that severe 
>unds were not Inflicted. One of the 
nearby residents telephoned for the po­
lice and the patrol wagon with Officers 
Landers, LeVensaler and Hayden speed­
ily arrived on the scene, hut the parties 
scaped in the darkness. The officers 
made a careful search but were finable 
to find them as they had about a min­
ute Aitart and darkness to shield them. 
One of the men was knocked down and 
out but bis comrades carried him with 
hem when they tied. Rum did It.
OAKLAND PARK
FINEST SPOT  
On th e  H ein e Coast
F 16H D IN N E R S  and L U N C H E S
F. F. THOZAS, Mgr.
(Mtt  . . . . . . . . . .
r  • T H Y  . . .
OUR DELICIOUS
ICE C R EAM  and C A K E
J . H . M E S E R V E Y
600 Main SI., Rankin Bl'k
City M arshal Fernald shows no signs 
of abatem ent In enforcing the prohibit­
ory law. At Tillson w harf Saturday he 
seized two five-gallon keg* of whiskey 
which had been landed from the m(turn­
er Monhegun. Sunday morning he seiz­
ed a barrel of beer from the Boston 
boat. Yesterday afternoon he seized 
tw*o sugar barrels at the Maine Central 
‘depot. One contained ale and the other 
had 242 half-pint bottles of whiskey. 
The lu tter barrel was uddreused  to a 
prominent citizen, who suid that It wus 
hls if It contained port. The barrel was 
not delivered. Its  mate was addressed 
to a family on Shaw avenue whose 
name is not In the directoiy or known 
to the authorities.
Major Haverstlck, special inspector of 
the treasury department, was In the 
city Saturday making an official visit to 
the U. S. federal building. After a 
thorough inspection of the building and 
grounds he stated tha t he found things 
*> good condition, with everything 
kept at such a high degree of efficiency, 
tha t he should take pleasure In making 
a special report to the department up­
on those things. "I can buy,” remarked 
the Major, " tha t I have not found a 
building in the whole country that has 
given me greater pleasure. I want to 
commend your janitor for hls faithful­
ness and intelligence.” The custodian 
took occasion to remark upon the fact 
tha t the work was severe upon one 
man and that he had applied to the de­
partm ent for un assistant to the janitor, 
ua application which Major H aver­
stlck stated he should heartily endorse. 
“But there is one thing.” said the Major 
conclusion, “tha t I have to most se­
riously complain of. 1 notice tha t your 
jan ito r tries to keep the postoffice cor­
ridors clean, and would succeed but for 
the filthy persons who spit on the floor 
and walls, i t  does seem as though men 
might be more decent. I will say this— 
if a t any time you will send me the 
name of a person who so spits in tills 
building I will give him a lesson he 
never will forget.”
ustndian of Rockland's federal 
building has been authorized by the 
treasury department to pave with as­
phalt the driveways on the east and 
west sides of the building, and he Iuih 
ontracted with H. F. Howard to do the 
ork. This will unite the asphalting 
just done on School street with the 
granite paving of Lhnerock street and 
greatly add to the appearance of that 
ntral part of the city. In this con­
ation there has been established a 
m atter long In dispute, namely the Jur­
isdiction of the wide driveway lying 
west of the building. It has been gen- 
ally understood that this was govern­
ment property, and the custodiun al­
ways was Interviewed whenever per­
mission was desired to hold public 
meetings there. Mr. Fuller obtained a 
copy of the surveys from the depart­
ment at Washington, which showed 
hat the government lot extended only 
a point 17 feet 3 Inches west of the 
curbing, the remaining part of the 
rlveway (some 23 feet) belonging oith- 
r to the city or to the two e s ta te  ad­
joining. So far as Is known—the mut- 
r, we think, has not been officially In­
stigated—the roadway never 1ms been 
laid out und accepted by the city, hut 
1ms existed as a traveled way a t least 
since 1873—for how much longer we do 
not know. As the government is to 
mcrete only Its 17 feet of this way it 
IH be necessary for the city to Join In 
covering the other portion.
Two prominent ladies from a neigh­
boring town dined a t tlie Thorndike a 
few days ago. On their way to tin* din­
ing room they met clerk John L. Dono­
hue whom they knew very well, as In- 
d, who does not? Knowing tha t 
Rockland was under the ban of the 
Sturgis law they sought to have some 
fun at John’s expense. “We would like 
some champagne," uemurl# d one of the 
ladies. “All right," said John, without 
moving a muscle. “ Do you mean that 
can really have?” queried the lady 
in astonishment. ".Sure," wus the an- 
The ladies continued to the din­
ing room, thinking tlie m atter a Joke— 
ulthougli how much of a Joke they did 
not realize until later. Meantime John 
summoned a waiter and Instructed him 
to carry the ladies' table an Imitation 
bottle of champagne which had been 
brought from New York by ids friend 
Denny. It was a peach of a  bottle, sur­
rounded by the most natural looking 
ice, and in the aridity of SLurglsland it 
loomed up like the breakw ater ilush- 
liglit on a dark night. By the time the 
alter had placed it on tlie ladles’ tab le’ 
and the envious guests had begun to 
stare ill tha t direction that bottle was 
feet tall and was fairly talking 
aloud. At least so it seemed to the 
ladles, whose amused expression had 
given place to one of almost horror. 
Calling Mr. Donohue to the table they
[Communicated.]
The Rev. Dr. G. C. Houghton, pastor 
of the Church of the Transfiguration In 
Fast Twenty-ninth street, the church 
better known throughout the country 
as the “Little Church Around the Cor 
tier” has cotne before tin* public rathe 
prominently recently by the amazing 
cure of the son of one of hls parlshlon 
era. In an Interview with the reporte 
of the Boston Sunday Herald Dt 
Houghton says:
"It Is extremely Interesting and grat 
Ifylng to find how closely tho lives o 
human beings are knit together. Th 
restoration of intelligence to little Jack 
H arry seems to have sent a  thrill 
sympathy throughout the city. The 
hoy's sister Is u member of my Sabbath 
school and one of a class w hich I 
preparing for confirmation. Recently 
she brought her brother to church with 
her and I noticed him. I had heard that 
he was an afflicted boy, but I observed 
that he seemed to be a well developed 
fine looking lad with u high forehead 
saw none of the marks of malformation 
of the skull which usually marks the 
Idiot. I don't know whether you hav 
ever heard that I am one of th »se 
cranks wiiotoelleve in osteopathy. No 
Well I am 1 have not used drugs for a 
good many years.
“ When I looked a t this boy I saw no 
reason why hls brain should be unde­
veloped. 1 believed tha t there must bt 
some slight maladjustment which could 
he remedied, and 1 advised hls parents 
to let him go to an osteopathy of my 
acquaintance for treatm ent.
“They sent the child there about two 
months ago and after a few treatm ents 
tho change In the boy was so great that 
I decided to have him prepared for con­
firmation, he was so prepared and last 
Sunday wus received into communion 
in this church with hls sister. Without 
any surgical operation, without tho ad­
ministering of drugs, this boy has come 
• estate of reason, and has been 
able to grasp the doctrines of the Chris 
tlan faith. Of course he is only an in­
fant in Intelligence as yet but la* will 
lop rapidly now and will make a 
fine man. Just go urouiul und see him 
for yourself."
The reporter called on tlie family, 
found the father did not enjoy the ad- 
rUsing they had been getting, but 
said, "I can't refuse to tell people about 
Juck so long as everyone seems so In­
al. Why don't you go to tha doc­
tor and ask him about It—give h'.m and 
preacher all the credit. My wife lu 
strong on church going and that is the 
reason she got help for poor Jack. Not 
tha t 1 think he was ever an  idiot; he 
is too fine a looking lad for that, but ha 
didn't know anything and couldn't he 
taught and he was as helpless us a 
baby. I don’t mind what you say 
about the lad so long as you don't make 
him out an Idiot. The only trouble with 
hlin wus ur res ted development and the 
doctor has made his circulation better 
so thut now his mind is active and ail 
he will have to do Is to study and pick 
up. It w ill take him u lit lb* longer than 
oilier children but he will catch up all 
right."
“There Is nothing miraculous about 
the cure of Jack H arry” said the doctor 
who treated him. "There was little to 
do but stim ulate the flow* of blood to 
tiic brain, lie  had had sufficient circu­
lation to make fiis brain grow to normal 
size, but not sufficient to excite it to Its 
proper functions, lu order to secure a 
sufficient nervous excitement in the 
brain for intelligent activity it was 
necessary to manipulate nerves fur re­
moved from the cranium. Osteopathy 
is not mussuge, though u great many 
people appear to think it Is” continued 
the doctor. "In an engine a bit of mech­
anism may get tlie hundretn part of un 
inch dut of position and there by inval­
idate the whole machine. It is so with 
the human body which Is tlie machine 
of tlie mind. 1 do nut say that u hope­
lessly faulty construulion can be made 
perfect but that an adjustm ent which 
will ullow the luws of heuiih to operate 
through tlie physlcul body will induce u 
natural cure.”
lu the meantime though the physician 
and the futlier behold no mirucle in the 
life of little Jack ills mother and ills 
pastor are rejoicing over tlie physical 
resurrection of a soul. Jack bus claim­
ed ids heritage as, a child of God und 
though lie may never be a savant or 
poet lie will surely be a useful man..
•  Kx-Rocklandlte.
FRE! FRE!
5 C A K E S  S w if t ’s  P ride , o r  
W H I T E  R IB B O N  S O A P
GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF
J Pound 50c or 60c T E A , or 
2  Pounds 25c, 30c or 35c COFFEE
C o f l t A O H  F i n e s t  i n  t l i e  W o r l d  
F r e s h  I t o n s t e d  E v e r y  M o r n i n g
Come Now While tlie Offer Is Good
Save your Tea and Coffee Checks for Large Premiums
S C O n  &  C O M P A N Y
384 flain  St., Rockland
r
IT 'S  IN  THE AIR.
iner, inside or out-knows 
about S.W .P. It’s 
success is in the 
air.
It gains fame for 
itself with every 
gallon that’s spread 
on a house.
Uniform g o o d  
quality has given 
it a  p o p u la r i t y  
g reater than any 
other paint on the 
market. (W^
When you want 
to paint a build-
%
THE
S h e r w in -W il l ia m s
Pa i n t
will do it better 
and more econom­
ically th a n  a n y  
other. It will wear 
longer, look better 
ana cover more 
surface.
I t’s a paint with 
a reputation found­
ed on merit. Ask 
us for color cards.
-SOLD UY-
li iK i  i.KTi- tileuuiere. Ju ly  4 ,to Ur 
Ctiarle* B artlett, *  daughter
F im k i .d—Kocklxud. Ju ly  10, to Mi 
Stephen Kltleld, * *ou.
and Mr*. 
. and Mr*.
M i
Ml i.l.*— Pkamos-  Fa lining ton. 
unuer 1 *. Mill*, uf hunting i 
l ’e*r»on.o f Karin lug ton
If AUKi.NGToM—liocklaud Ju ly  7. Mury Kiiia- 
bt-lli, widow of tho late thlaa ra n iu g lo u , aged 
HU year*. 7 month*.
Menu* iLoc*laud. J i l l ]  10, KuiUlBlillB. wile ill 
Leri F . Moore, aged (id year*. 13 day* Funeral
Inquired what he meuht by placing I Wudue»d*y »t J p.
.i . ... ...... ». .. i . . i . . . -  . . . . . . ku-' XiSfc- iiockUud, July 11. Mxi) A., wife of» ye*jgt 7 m ou th* , 6
• Our Summer Show
O K —
Negligee Attire 
For Men 
Attracts Wide 
and Favorable 
Attention.
It's delightfullyjcool, 
and great goods 
for the money.
them In such u humlliullng position, i wUUsu* D Kr»kme. «ge 
'Didn't you itsk for chumpuginii?" suid di,». 1- usei, 1  It.u. gt .’ p 
John. The ludi'-s confessed thut they 
did but were only Joking; they didn't 
dream the Thorndike wus serving it on 
the tablos. “Well, huve some anyway." 
suid John, whereupon he removed the 
top of the shem bottle. We draw the 
curtain on the tableau tha t followed, 
but In a neighboring town which Is not 
beyond the reach of street cars, it Isn't 
quite safe to tell two ladies tha t the ltd 
Is off in Rockland.
A. J. Erskine & Co'
Fire Insurance Ayenoy,
417 MAIM RTKEKT - ROCKLAND, MK. 
o tt c « ,  rear room over Rockland Nat l Rank. 
Leading American and Kngliali ifrelnaurauue 
Com panic* leoiuaeuUxl.
Traveler * A ccid en t Insurance Company of 
H artford, Conn.
Willi such buying adv.tisluges 
as we offer Im Io w , why should 
you neglect to call?
Men's Outing Suits iu Flannel, Crushes and Worsteds, *10-415 
Men’s regular Summer Suits in all popular patterns—Cash­
mere, Flannel, Worsted, Crashes—prices 48.00 to 4'JO 
Men's Fancy Summer Vests, 41.00 to 4-.50 
Men’s Lilian Crash l'unls, 41-00.
Men’s Outing Flannel Punts, 4--00 to In.50.
Men’s Negligee Shirts, “Silver” braud, 41.00 ; other kinds 50e. 
Men’s and Women’s Cunvas Shoes, 50u to 41.50.
A large liue of Russia, also lilaek Leather, iu both Men’s and 
Women’s Oxfords—up-to-date styles.
JO. E. Blackington & Son
MAIN STREET, KOCKLAND
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T H E  M I N O R I T Y
By FREDERICK TREVOR HILL
Author of " The Case and Exceptions, etc.
Cure For The Blues
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER FAILED
Health Fully Restored and the Joy of
Life Regained
When aeheerful. brave, ligh t-hearted  
woman is smlilenly plunged Into th a t 
perfection of misery, the IlLUGS, it is 
a sad picture. It is usually this way : 
She has been feeling “ out of sorts'*
(Copyriaht, ISOS, t.y Frederick A - Stoke, V Co.)
CHAPTER IV.
It was past three o'clock In the 
afternoon. The ticker in Trundell, 
Croyden & Co.'s offices had clicked 
and whirred Its final quotations, 
spelled "good-tright," made a trial of 
Its  alphabet for morning uses and 
stopped. The customers' room with Its 
light blue haze of tobacco smoke 
seemed to take on a different aspect 
th e  moment the ticker ceased talking, 
Just as the fam iliar surroundings 
of the ocean liner seem to change 
as soon as the tireless screw stops 
turn ing . The well-dressed, cheer­
ful w atcher of quotations tore 
a  leaf from his pnd, re­
marked to the nearest customer that 
“ the close looked mighty well for the 
ppenlng to-morrow,” and passed Into 
th e  clerical department. Mr. Croyden 
emerged from his private room and 
spoke a few words to each customer, 
whispering earnestly with one. looking 
down on the floor or out of the win­
dow while another spoke to him, lis­
tening with the a ir which says, "On 
on. old man! I'm drinking In every 
word you say, hut I don’t w ant to let 
the others know how im portant I 
th ink  it." But If the communication 
lasted too long. Mr. Croyden would 
tu rn  suddenly, place a hand on the 
speaker's shoulder and say: "By Jove,
I think you're right! I want to talk 
w ith you nbout tha t to-m orrow;" and 
th is  would be accompanied by a look 
which would send the customer off 
convinced of having made a decided 
Impression upon Cornelius Croyden.
One by one the customers drifted 
away until Mr. Croyden was alone. 
Then he lit a cigarette and moved to 
th e  window, out of which he stared, 
one foot on the cushioned window- 
seat, his elbow perched on his bent 
knee andrlils chin resting on his hand.
Mr. Croyden never seemed to be 
busy. But the customers who made 
th is  observation were not to blame 
for their error. The junior partner’s 
work was done mainly after they left. 
T ha t the most Important business of 
W all street is transacted after the 
tirke r ceases is something which cus­
tom ers never seem to grasp. Perhaps 
If they did they might cease to he 
customers.
Thus Mr. Croyden, staring out of 
the window at the marble wall across 
th e  narrow street, was merely taking 
a  short recess before beginning the 
real work of the day.
“Come along. Neil. He's here.” 
Croyden turned and saw Mr. T run­
dell standing at the threshold of his 
private office, his hand on the door­
knob. The junior partner tossed his 
cigarette  aside and entered the elder 
m an’s room.
The personality of the owner of 
th is  room was in entire harm ony with 
Its general a ir of luxury. Mr. Richard 
Trundell was u man about 50 years 
of age, full-blooded and a trifle port­
ly. Had he not carried himself so well 
and dressed with such care, nothing 
could have saved him from being con­
sidered fat. His face was typical of 
high living, and the little  tell-tale 
sacks under his eyes gave him a sleepy 
and sometimes u heavy look.
But those who had seen the gen­
tleman clean-shaven never trusted him 
Implicitly or Waded long on his sleepy 
look. Without his mustache Mr. T run­
dell showed a mouth as cruel and hard 
as any ever seen In a human face. It 
was a large mouth with thin lips 
drawn tightly  across the teeth and cor­
ners drooping—a sneering, sensual, 
anim al mouth, which laughter only 
made savage and anger brutal. Every 
featu re of the man's face was in har­
mony with his mouth, hut Mr. Trun- 
dell's lip was seldom shaved.
Croydon, seeing no visitor in the 
room, looked inquiringly a t his part­
ner.
Mr. Trundell settled himself before 
th e  Are with his hack to the blaze, 
spread Ills legs upnrt, and unswered 
the unspoken question by jerking his 
head toward the private hall. Croyden 
nodded comprehendingly.
“Are we to go into this tiling, Dick?" 
he asked In a low voice.
“I haven't fully worked it out yet." 
"Well, what stumi are we to take?” 
"T hat’s just what 1 wanted to  talk 
w ith you aliout. I ra ther think it 's  a 
better and bigger thing than appears 
at first sight, hut there may he a  hitch 
somewhere. You know the general 
scheme, hut draw him out until we 
have all the particulars. Don’t let him 
get away ami don’t commit us to any­
thing. By Friday or Saturday I’ll 
have worked out whether i t ’s good for 
little , nothing, or much. I think you'd 
b etter go now and come back in about 
ten minutes' time—accidental-like. If 
be th inks we've been consulting, he'll 
be too dose-mouthed."
Trundell rung the hell as his junior 
partner left the room. "Show Mr, 
H arlan In,” he ordered, us a clerk an­
swered the summons.
When the visitor appeared ut the 
door the head of the firm was busy 
w riting letters.
“How do you do, Mr. H arlan?" I10 
exclaimed, without rising from his 
seat, and holding out Ills left baud In 
greeting. “Sorry to keep you w ait­
ing, but 1 had some pressing corre­
spondence on huud und wanted to 
complete it, so we wouldn’t he In te r­
rupted. No, not ut a ll—sit down. I ’m 
Just finishing. Croyden will he here 
In a moment. Reynolds, look for Mr. 
Croyden and tell him Mr. H arlan Is 
bere. Have a cigar, won’t you? liow 
splendidly you’re looking! Been on a 
vacation ?"
“No—too busy for vacations ju s t j 
now; hut work always agrees with
me, and there's no place su its me so 
well as this seaside resort.”
“How do you do, Mr. H arlan?" said 
Croyden coming into the room. "Well, 
bow goes the syndicate, anyw ay?”
"I think everything Is ready if you 
gentlemen are. 1 have all the ueces- | 
sary facts and figures, and the assur- j 
ance of co-operatiou from practically 
every im portant interest involved." J
! "Including Kennard?” 
j “No; bt,t lie will come in."
"How do you know tha t?”
"1 Know it, Mr. Croyden, because I 
j have never yet failed to put through 
any operation once undertaken, and I 
shall not make as  exception in this 
1 Instance."
"That’s all right; hut do you know 
I how important Kennard is?"
"I don't think I underestimate him.” 
"But you know, don't you, that the 
thing can't go through without him ?” 
" 1  certainly do not,”
"Ho you mean to say you would a t­
tempt it in the face of his opposition?"
"Most assuredly. If for no other rea­
son, as a means of obtaining his co­
operation."
Mr. Croyden looked toward the win­
dow with a  quiet smile.
"I don't believe you know the man 
you’re dealing with,” he answered 
nfter n pause. “You will pardon me, 
Mr. Harlan, if I say that had 1 been 
engineering this deni 1 would havo 
begun with Kennard and let the others 
follow. He’s not accustomed to fol­
lowing.”
Mr. H arlan gazed calmly into the 
lltrewd face of his young critic, hut 
there was a  pleasant smile on his lips 
which offset tile dangerous light in his
eyes.
“Possibly tha t would have been 
easier, but the same result will ho 
reached when he docs join us."
"Yes, hut until then there is no uso 
talking business.”
“You will not undertake the m atter 
until Kennard is included. Is that 
w hat you mean?"
“ It is certainly a  new proposition." 
“Well, of course, you must decide 
for yourselves. I would like to have 
had you people finance the thing be­
cause you’ve got the necessary life and 
snap. It goes without saying, that 
Kennard must be with us in the end, 
hut I have to work in my own way. 
With me the m atter does not havo 
controlling influence, because I know 
the combination is such that neither 
Kennard nor any other individual 
manufacturer can stop us once it is in 
motion. However, if you cannot in­
dorse the proposition in the present 
aspect of affairs, I must regretfully 
carry It elsewhere.”
Mr. Harlan replaced the papers he 
had taken from his pocket and slowly 
buttoned his coat.
" I t’s just because we never under­
take anything here unless we can work 
it with enthusiasm and confidence that 
I suggest disposing of the Kennard 
m atter first,” presisted Croyden. “You 
feel pretty sure of getting your man, 
but in case you don't, your recourse is 
a fight. Wall street won’t like that; it 
won’t buy fights. You're bound to win? 
Ail right, hut Wall Street will stand 
on one side until the shindig's over. 
Once got the Street into it and you can 
cut a slash to your h ea rt’s content, but 
1 tell you. Mr. H arlan, you’ve got to 
disclose profits and not cut-thront 
competition on your first show-down.” 
Botli men were silent for a moment, 
each hesitating to make the next move. 
Then Trundell spoke for the first 
time since his partner entered the 
room.
”1 tell you what, Harlan." he be­
gan, "leave nil your papers with us 
here and let us study them. Meet us 
at neimonico's at eight to-night, and 
we’ll dine together and talk the m at­
ter to a finish, i ’ll telephone for a pri­
vate room, so we won't be disturbed.” 
“Very well."
Mr. Harlan took the bundle of pa­
pers from his pocket, handed it to 
Croyden. gathered up his hat, coat and 
gloves and with a few easy phrases 
left the partners to themselves.
For a few moments neither spoke. 
Then Mr. Trundell again broke the si­
lence.
"Lot's go up to the Racquet club, 
Neil, and take a Turkish hath.”
“And read those papers there?” 
Croyden raised his eyebrows as he 
spoke.
“Read nothing! You hit the nail on 
the head. Neil, lie 's  got to get Ken­
nard In.”
"But suppose he won't and trots off 
to some one else?
Mr. Trundell smiled.
"After he's told us all he knows? 1 
guess not. You’ve a shrewd head for 
gome things, Neil, but you don't know 
everything yet. Tell the stenographer 
to make a copy of these papers and 
have the originals at the club by six 
o’clock. Then let’s go up town—I’m 
sick of the office.’'
CHAPTER V.
it was past midnight and the ele­
vated trains were i mining at l!0-mln» 
ate intervals when Mr. Harlan left 
Dclmonleo’s und walked absent-mind­
edly toward Sixth uventio. The little 
dinner party had unsettled some of tils 
plans anil made him anxious about 
others. All the facts and figures and 
argum ents at tils command had failed 
to shake his host's opinion that John 
K ennard 'l Sons must he Included in 
the syndicate. As voiced by Trundell, 
it sounded more like u decision than 
an opinion, and gave him plenty to 
think about.
When the bruhes of the next train 
shrieked und squealed their hideous 
summons, lie eutered a ear meehau-
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HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
w hen the stomauli is 
ou t of o rder A 50 
y e a r  b record  of cures 
is back of every bottle.
for some tim e ; head has ached and 
back also ; has slept poorly, been quite 
nervous, find nearly fainted once or 
tw ice; head dizzy, and heart-bents very 
fa s t; then th a t bearing-down feeling, 
and during her m enstrual period she is 
exceedingly despondent. N othing 
pleases her. Her doctor says : *' Cheer 
up: you have dyspepsia; you w ill be 
all r ig h t soon.9'
Hut she doesn’t get '* all r ig h t,” and 
hope vanishes; then come the brood­
ing, morbid, ineluncholy, everlasting 
BLUES.
Don't w ait until your sufferings have
driven you to  despair, with your nerves 
nd y*
tab le  Compound. See w hat it  did foi
all shattered  a vour courage gone, 
but take  Lydia E. I’inkham s Vege-
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 811* 12th Street, 
Louisville, Kv.. niece of the la te  Gen­
eral Roger Hanson,C.S.A. She writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pink ham:—
I cunnot tell you with pen and ink what
Jia E. Pin........................... ......
has done for 
troubles, extreme lassitude, * the blues,’ 
nervousness And that nil gone feeling. I was 
advised to try Lvdia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, and it not only cured my remain 
derangement, but it has restored me to perfect 
health and strength. The buoyancy of mv 
mger days has returned, and I do not mif- 
any longer with deu[>ondencv. ns I did 1*©- 
foro. I consider Lydia E. Pinkliain's Vege­
table Compound a boon to sick and suffering 
women.”
If you have some derangement of 
the female organism write Mrs, 
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice.
Ter
ioatly. Instinctively left it at Twenty- 
third street, walked to Fifth avenue, 
crossed the tangle of tracks and the 
diagonal of Madison Square, conscious, 
but not noting the shadowy figures 
huddled or stretched upon the iron 
benches; conscious, hut heedless of the 
footsteps which began to follow him 
Or
before half the desolate square was 
passed.
Reaching his house on the east side 
of the square, Mr. Harlan mounted 
the steps, hut stopped and glanced 
hack as the tread of feet became more 
distinct. Then he faced the door again 
and deliberately fumbled over the lock. 
The sound came nearer and nearer, hut 
he took no notice until the pedestrian 
stopped before the house and mounted 
two or three steps. Then Mr. Harlan 
swung swiftly about and faced his 
pursuer. The light from a stree t lamp 
made the revolver in his hand glitter.
“Well, my friend,” lie remarked, 
slowly, "since you've overtaken me a t 
last, allow me to aslc if you want any­
thing.”
He tapped the weapon In his baud 
significantly.
"Hold on, Josh,” protested the mnn, 
in a  low voice. "Don't he so ready with 
your gun. I'd have spoken sooner, 
but I didn 't want to make any mis­
take."
Mr. Harlan peered down a t the 
speaker for a moment.
"Oh, it’s you, is it?" he exclaimed, 
irritably.
The man moved a little nearer, but 
made no answer.
“W hat do you want a t this time of
n igh t?”
"Five minutes’ talk."
"W orth how much a minute?”
“ Much to me, very little to you."
Mr. H arlan turned on his heel, 
•lipped his revolver Into his pocket, 
pulled out ills keys, and opened the 
door.
"Come in." he muttered, Impatient­
ly, "and say your say quickly. I’m 
tired.”
Mr. H arlan closed the outside door 
before opening the inside, but his vis-
__ -lilH O M a m  U
= ?  vV 1 f I?
"I'M GOING TO GIVE YOU THIS 
MONEY, PETE."
itor on entering the house passed di­
rectly Into a rear room, us though 
thoroughly fam iliar with his sur- 
roundiugs, and seated himself without 
invitation opposite the library dealt. 
In all tills he seemed to  count upon 
Ids host, for Mr. Harlan followed his 
visitor into the room, closed the door, 
pulled down the window-shades, drew 
the curtains, und then, turning on the 
electric light, seated himself in the 
revolving chair before the desk, pulled 
a cigar out of his pocket, pushed it 
toward his guest, lit another, and at 
last leaning forward with his elbow 
on the desk und bis clilu in his baud, 
said sharply:
“Now!"
" I l l  begin with what Pm ufter, if 
you'd rather. I want $6U.”
"W hy?”
"I knew you’d want the reason."
"Well, get to It."
" It isn 't a hard-luck story this time, 
Josh. It's a  good-luck one. 1 want 
to make an investment."
"W ith my money. That ought to 
he perfectly safe—for you."
"U ’H he good for you. too. Listen 
now. I'm in the employ of the Ca­
vendish Tool company. Yes, I’ve kept 
the job for six mouths, practically 
without touching a drop, I'm in with
all the men. I'm on one of the minor 
committees of the local union and—” 
"Yes. I see your finish,” interrupted 
I Mr. Harlan. "You're hopeless, Me- 
j Mannis, hopeless. I got you a good 
political job with McGrath and you 
lost it by drinking, and now you've 
cot a start with Cavendish you are 
i going to get yourself bounced by mix 
ing tti> in some damned union lutsi 
ness. The trouble with you is th e re ’s 
always somebody ready at your elbow 
to put you on yottr feet when you tum ­
ble down, and you don't appreciate 
the value of a fair start. Sometimes 
T think the worst mistake I ever made 
was to Bave yon a term In the pcnl 
tentiar.v. A few years behind the bars 
might have taught you something."
McMnnnls shot an angry glance at 
his host, ami tugged fiercely at ills 
stubby mustarhe for some momenta 
before he answered sullenly:
"Hut I haven't lost m.v job and 1 
tell you I've quit drinking."
"B ut you're working to get yourself 
kicked out with your union commit­
tees anti sticli folly.”
"How do you know It's folly?"
"Oh, never mind—go on. I'm not 
going to argue with you.”
"All right. I'm on the local com­
mittee. as I told you, and a delegate 
to the general convention which opens 
to-morrow In Philadelphia. If I could 
get some decent clothes, shed these 
greasy, shiny rags, anti go there with 
some money in my pocket to make 
friends and show a little  Independence 
I believe I'd be elected to an office 
worth having.”
“And promptly got yourself kicked 
out of the tool company.”
"They wouldn’t dnre kick me out. 
But I'd resign quick enough, I promise 
you.”
"Anti come to me for another $50 
to support your position in proper 
style? Thank you.”
"No. I'd return  your $50. I’d have 
a good salary and could make some­
thing more on the side. I'd have work 
tha t suited me, some independence 
and authority, and—”
“ Yes, 1 fancy you in authority!
You’ve had good practice in trying to 
command yourself.”
“And I've done it,” retorted Me 
Marinis, sharply, “Haven’t  I stopped 
drinking?”
"But who is going to pay you this 
salary, and what are you supposed to 
do for it?”
"The general union pays It. The of­
ficers are the master workman and his 
assistants, of whom i'fl be one. The 
duties include traveling about the 
country, looking into the conditions 
of workmen, hearing the ir grievances 
laying them before the employers, de­
manding reforms, ordering strikes on 
and off. and, in general, keeping the 
forces together for united action of 
every kind.”
"In other words, you're to levy petty 
blackmail on workmen and grand 
blackmail on their employers for the 
benefit of the officers of the league.” 
"You may put i t  In th a t way if j’ou 
choose,” answered the visitor, b it­
terly. “I'm not in a  position to dis­
pute you to-night. I'm asking for a 
loan.”
"A lonn!"
Mr. Harlan fairly snorted the word. 
"Which I'll iiav back if I’m elected.” 
added McMannis, persistently.
"And what chance have you of being 
elected?”
"Every chance. I'm better educated 
than most of the men. My two years 
at college didn't teach me much, but 
they put ine ahead of my present asso­
ciates—and some of my past ones. 
I've knocked nbout the world a good 
deal. I’ve seen something of this 
city's politics, thanks to  you. I’m a 
member of Tammany Hall—’’
"There's an education for you!" ob­
served Mr. Harlan.
“Don't underestimate its value," re­
torted McMnnnls, meaningly. “I ’m 
popular with my follow-workmen,” he 
continued. "I can make the sort of 
speech they Mke to hear. I've every 
chance, I think."
Mr. Hurlnn put his hand in his 
pocket, pulled forth a roll of bills, nnd
counted out $50.
"I'm going to give you tills money, 
Pete," he said slowly. "Of course I 
knew I had to do tha t when I let you 
into the house. But mind, this Is my 
limit. If you don 't get elected, don't 
come to me again, for I promise you 
It’s your last draft on my pocket. And 
mind this, too W hether you’re elected 
or not, I don't want you to come to this 
house again. If you ever get a fit to 
pay the money hack—which I don't ex­
pect—you can come to the office of the 
Milling Companies. Do you under­
stand?"
"Of course. I don't want to annoy
you.”
"All right, then. Here, take some 
more cigars. Good-night.”
CHAPTER VI.
The horse show bored Mrs. Parsons, 
and she laid tin* courage to admit it. 
Hut win n some one asked why she con­
tinued to go there year after year, she 
replied briskly, “Because it's such a 
becoming habit, my dear.” The ques­
tioner smiled feebly a t the answer 
without fully comprehending it.
it was unnecessary to usk Miss Car- 
roll Parsons why she utieuded the 
horse show. Yon could see it lu her 
eyes ns stie watched the sluggish hu- 
mun river flowing beneath the boxes; 
you could hear It In her laugh as she 
talked over her shoulder; you could 
see it in the heightened color und the 
merry smile lighting her face. Miss 
Parsons wus there for fuu, and she was 
having It.
A ripple of applause heard above the
crashing hand caused the occupants 
of the boxes to glance at the ring, 
where the attendants hud been setting 
up sprin,-tw ined hurdles. A number 
of hooded and blanketed hunters led 
by smart, uniformed grooms were just 
entering the arena.
“Oh. Leslie, look!" cried Miss Par­
sons to the girl beside her: "they're 
bringing In the hurdles and we’ll see 
the jumping. That's always so excit­
ing! And there’s Mr. Croyden; he 
must lie competing, lie's dressed for 
riding Good-evening. Mr. Croyden — 
Certainly. Do come up.”
Miss Parsons leaned back In her 
chuir as the young man released her 
hand and moved toward the nearest 
entrance.
"You know him. don't you. Leslie?” 
she asked her companion.
"No.’’
"I'm so glad, because now I ca’i 
claim the credit of introducing you to 
each other, lie 's  such a good fellow.
Papa thinks he's one of the cleverest'" 
men down town. Thank goodness, 1 
haven't prejudiced yon against him by
singing his praises. I warn you. mam­
ma and I get regularly jealous of one 
another whenever Mr. Croyden calls. 1 
Don't we. m other?"
The cirl looked bark mischievously [ 
at her mother and patted her hand.
"You’re an impossible child. Carroll. 
But I suppose you're used to her, Miss 
Harlan.”
"Yon never could get used fo any 
one so original ns your daughter, Mrs. 
Parsons. She is the personification of 
the unexpected. It's  her charm."
"That will do for you, Leslie. Here 
comes my mas°ullnn Ideal. Good- 
evening again. Nell. Miss Harlan, al­
low me to present Mr. Croyden, a flame 
of m.v m other.”
"A flame that goes out too often, 1 
should say,” remarked Mrs. Parsons, 
ns the young mnn greeted her. "W hat 
have you been doing with yourself, 
Nell? You look out of sorts. Too 
much work down town nnd too much 
play up town? That's what makes us 
a nation of dyspeptics.”
“Now, Mrs. Pnrsons, Is it fair to 
criticise me before this critical daugh­
ter of yours?"
■'Possibly not, but perhnps— Yes, I 
see—this Is your first public appear­
ance?"
“Exactly. If I’m pale, it's stage 
fright. But then I'm part of the show, 
and no one’s supposed to look at thnt.” 
“When do you ride?” asked Miss 
Harlan.
“W hat Is your horse?” broke In Miss 
Parsons. "What is Ills name, what is 
his number—what does he do—what 
do you do? Come, sit right down and 
tell us all about it.”
"I will if I can remember all of 
those questions. Let's see. W hat is 
my horse? Well, he's a hunter, nnd, 
of course, a splendid jumper. His name 
is Thanatos. and my number, curious­
ly enough. Is 13—”
“Why ‘curiously'?" interrupted Miss 
Parsons.
“Because ’Thanatos’ means ’death,'
I believe, and 13 Is supposed to be un­
lucky.”
"Oh, I don't like tha t,” responded 
the girl, with a shudder.
"You're not superstitious, are you?" 
"No—yes—yes, 1 think I am. Aren’t 
you, Leslie?"
“Not about such things. Do you ex­
pect to win, Mr. Croyden?”
"I certainly do. I never go into any­
thing without expecting to win. I t '« 
half the battle.”
"And you never suffer from over- 
confidence?”
"Not In the long run. People who 
believe too little in themselves fail far 
oftener than those who overestimate 
their ability.”
“Or their horse's?"
Croyden looked at his fair questioner 
with surprise. But he smiled pleas­
antly  ns he answered:
| “Of course In this case the horse 
Is entitled to  most of the credit. But 
every one knows an intelligent animal 
will interpret Its rider’s mood with sur­
prising accuracy. By Jove, w hat a 
good one!" he exclaimed, pointing 
down at the ring where a gray horse 
had ju s t cleared an "in  and out" jump.
“ Do you have to do th a t? ” asked 
Miss Parsons, as the'volley of applause 
died away.
Mr. Croyden apparently did not hear 
the inquiry, for he was gazing a t the 
crowd, his eyes following one of the 
moving figures. When the girl re­
peated her question he started.
"I beg your pardon. Yes, 1 have to 
clear the same hurdles. I t ’s not as 
hard as it looks. By the way, Miss 
Harlan, I have the pleasure of know­
ing your father very well. Isn’t he 
here to-night?”
"I think he must be. He was to 
ome a t ten o'clock. You weren't 
watching him. were you?”
"No, but I thought I saw a friend of 
Ms—a Mr. K ennard.”
"Oh, 1 know him ;” the girl laughed. 
"Why do you laugh?”
“I was thinking of the way we met.
It was such fun.”
"Tell me about it,” interrupted Miss 
Parsons. “We know him, too.”
"W ho? John Kennard, poor Clyde 
Delafield's partner?” asked Mrs. Par­
sons.
"I believe so," answered Croyden. 
Tliis is evidently a confidence," he 
continued, glancing at the girls, who 
hud drawn dose together. "W ill you 
take me under your protection?"
Mr. Croyden's eyes were riveted on 
the procession us he spoke, and he 
continued to gaze steadily at it while 
with tha t peculiar side turn of the 
head he indicated the most flattering, 
attention to Mrs. Parsons' remarks. 
Suddenly Miss Parsons turned to him 
iml tapped him with her fan.
"Are you sure you saw John Ken­
nard. Nell?”
"I was not, but I am now,” he un­
swered. "W hy?”
'I want you to attract his attention 
in some wuy. Leslie's hud such u 
funny experience with him at a din­
ner, ami I th ink  i t ’d be greut sport 
to see them meet again.”
"W on't you let us nil in on the ex­
perience, Miss Harlan?”
" it 's  not worth repeating, and I hope 
you won't puy the slightest attention 
to Carroll’s suggestion."
"Miss Parsons’ wishes are my com­
mands," he replied. "I'll fetch Ken­
nard at once."
"Please don’t."
"I must," he insisted, “unless Miss 
Parsons countermands. No, I can obey 
you both, for here he comes.”
As Miss H arlan turned Kenuard 
reached the box.
'I began to  fear," he observed, 
smilingly, as the girl leaned forward 
and held out her hand, " tha t we still 
required an introduction."
"No, I think not." she laughed. "You 
know Mrs. Parsons and Miss Parsons," 
she added, us , Kennard greeted the 
rest of the party.
"W on't you join us?" asked Mrs. 
Parsons.
"Yes, do.” urged Cat roll.
" I’m not in evening dress," began 
Kennard.
'Never mind.”
” 1 must hurry oil now,” remarked 
Croydon, as K ennard accepted the in­
vitation. "We shall he in the ring in 
five minutes. Wish us good luck, 
please—Thanatos and me,” he added, 
with a  slight how toward Miss Harlan.
"Come hack and show us the prize,” 
commanded Miss Parsons.
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"I shall if Thanatos will permit, 
ho responded gravely.
Mr. Croyden hastened to the prom­
enade. along which he treaded his way 
quickly until he reached one of the 
sloping entrances to the stables. Once 
there, however, all his hurry seemed to 
have expended itself, for he stopped in 
the passage-way and scanned the pro­
cession filing before him. For more 
than ten minutes he scarcely moved. 
Then he suddenly stepped forward 
and allowing himself to he sucked into 
the crowd, working his way along 
wherever an opening showed, never 
pushing or jostling anyone, but stead­
ily advancing until he found himself 
directly behind the object of lMs pur­
suit.
"Good evening, Mr. Harlan," he be­
gan. as he stepped beside th a t gen­
tleman. "Y’our daughter told mo you 
were here. K ennard’s with her in the 
Parson’s box now," he continued w ith­
out waiting for the o ther's greeting,
“and I thought you m ight like the 
chance to get better acquainted.”
"Good Lord, Croydon, always think­
ing of business!” exclaimed the elder 
man. "Even In those togs?”
"But tho’ on pleasure be was bent, 
he hud a frugal mimi,” misquoted 
Croyden, with a meaning nod os he 
turned away toward the stables.
“There’s a  tyrant for you, Mr. Ken­
nard! Do you wonder 1 look sup­
pressed? But what have you done to 
the rest of your company. Leslie?”
"I might say they’d been sent out 
as a search-party for you, sir. But as 
a m atter of fact they deserted us to 
inspect the stables, despite my protest 
th a t politeness to Mr. Croyden de-^ 
manded their presence here.”
“They’ll be in plenty of tim e,” an ­
swered Mr. Harlan. “ I met Croyden 
on the promenade only a  few moments 
ago. You know him, don't you, Mr. 
Kennard?”
“Yes. I think almost every one in 
town knows him more or less.”
"A clever fellow. Does he ride 
well?"
“ I don't know a t all,” answered 
Kennard.
‘He says he does," interposed Miss 
Harlan. "At least he says he expects 
to win.”
“Just like him ,” observed her father. 
"Croyden always expects to win.”
"Yes he told me that too,” answered 
Miss Harlan, demurely.
“ Evidently without impressing you.” 
"I didn't give much thought to it. 
It sounded rather conceited, th a t’s 
all.”
(To be continued).
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"I think I owe you an apology for 
deceiving you the other night.”
"Not at all. I should not have been 
to Inquisitive about Mr. H arlan.”
"It's  very good of you to regard it 
in th a t way, but I’ve been feeling ter­
ribly guilty about my ruse for putting 
you off the track. I hoped at first 
you knew father and would talk about 
him. It seemed such a good oppor­
tunity to hear him praised by some­
body who didn’t know ills daughter 
was listening."
“And you were sure I would praise 
him?”
"Of course," sho laughed frankly.
Everybody does.”
"He could have no greater tribute 
than vour thought guve him."
'I don't see thut. When you know 
him you'll understand why I couldn’t 
help thinking so. Do you ride?” she 
asked suddenly.
"At one time—” he began.
"Oh, I remember,” she interrupted. 
“You only ritle hobbies now—Isn’t 
thut it? ”
"A hobby would he more exact.”
"And some day you're going to put 
It through its paces for me, aren 't you. 
please?"
“Oh. no. It’s only a workhorse and 
plode along very uninterestingly.”
"I would like to judge for myself. 
Actions speak louder than words." | 
If you wish I shull be glad to  show I 
you over tlie factory some day.”
"W ill you? I should love it. When j 
may we go?"
Before Kennard could answer he 
heard a step behind him, and Miss I 
Harlan was greeting her father.
“There you are. dear!" she began, j 
‘I’ve been wondering what was keep- J 
ing you so long. You m ust reform j 
or I won't take you out any more, j 
Now don’t look so wickedly resigned," ! 
she continued gayly, "because Mr. I 
K ennard's just invited us to visit his j 
factory, and unless you’re repentant, j 
i won't promise to take you."
The closest observer would hardly I 
have noticed the sudden twitch of Mr. j 
Harlan's eyelids as he shook hands I 
with Kenuard while his daughter was | 
speaking, and no note of surprise 
sounded in bis voice as he laughingly 
exclaimed:
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• r»  a n d t l o o d  p u r l f le r s i  t h , . r  p r o m p tn e s s  In  a u r ln ff  p im p le s , b o lls ,  b lo to -hes, l iv e r  
s p o t s ,  b ln c k h e e d s ,  e n d  In  s w e e t e n in g  s  ta in te d  b r e a t h ,  h a v e  b e c o m e  k n o w n  
w h 0  “ 8 T #  tr ie d  th e m . H e n c e  th e  e e ls  o f  O V E R  
T b s  o n lo k e s t ,  s u r e s t  w a y  t o  b e a u t y  le  to  c le a n s e  
“ 1® b ;®o d t ^ , r  B e a u t y 's  B lo o d  P e e p .  T h e  f i r s t  m i s  f o r  p u r ifv ln g  t h e  b lo o d  In to  
■  “ o w e 's  f r e e ,  g e n t ly  h u t  p o s i t iv e ly  w it h  C A 8 C A R E T 8 . A U  d n i t r O t a ,  
a n d  b » o k l e t f r p e e V e r  8 0 1 , 1 1 , 1  bUUt* T h #  <*e n u ln #  ta » .le t  s ta m p e d  O O O. S a m p le  
«  A d d r e s s  S t e r l i n g  R e m e d y  O o , C hi c a r  > o r  N e w  Y o r k .  '  eiS
S S Q H  P U L P I T  M A R M O R
M r. n n d  M rs G eo . \V T h o m a s  nnd 
b a b y  a r e  v is i t in g  M r T h o m a s*  g r a n d ­
f a t h e r .  G»*n. W o o s te r . Mr. T h o m a s  h a s  
b e e n  a n  In s t r u c to r  In H »*bm n A e n d d n y  
fo r  tb e  p a s t y e a r .  H e  h a s  la t e ly  a< c e p t -  
< d a p o s i tio n  n s  p r in c ip a l  o f  a  auhonl a t 
M a c h  In a a n d  w ill b e g in  b is  w o rk  th ere 
In th e  fa l l .
\ e r n o n  A m e s  is  h o m e  fo r  th e  s u m ­
m e r  l b  h a s  b een  te a c h in g  a t  H e b ro n
BABY’S FACE
f o r  th e lb Ims
T O | :j F M F T I N G ,T O f A S S .B Y
nrc llit'line rakes, jmslry, bread, rolls 
and oilier things Unit we bake fresb ev­
ery day, Mlien we dlspliiy them In our 
window. \Vbell jmsstng by ju s t step 
ill and leave your order, and we will 
serve you wlili everything in our line 
every day, or whenever you wish II. 
A postal eard, telephone order, or limit 
will be attended to at once.
TKLKI’IIONK 45-11
C E . R ISIN G
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
Don’t Be Miserable Qhsole/ie Motor,
M! ANUS. . .  BUT WEAR A ■ ■ .
SMITHSONIAN TRUSS
H Holds In any position.
IT Perfectly roliuble.
*1 Easily  put on.
H Is anatom ically eorrect,
H I t  gives the best results.
W hy sutler when it is just as easy 
to enjoy lli'o ?
The Sm ithsonian Truss can be de­
pended upon in  every particular,
C. H. M O O R &  CO.
322 Main Street, Rockland
The Old Reliable
OUTSOLD ALL 
OTHER MAKES 
19 0 4
... 1905... 
BETTER THAN 
EVER, SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
QUALITY
NORTHP >RT
T h o  s t e a m e r  V e r o n a  la n d ed  h e r e  fro m  
B n n g o r  T u e s d a y  In  a b ad  r a in  w ith  a 
la r g e  e x c u r s io n  p a r ty ,  th e  f ir s t  o f  th e  
s e a s o n , u n d e r  th e  a u s p ic e s  o f  th e  H im - 
R or h ig h  sc h o o l. M a n y  sto p p e d  o ff  h ilt 
a  la r g e  n u m b e r  c o n tin u e d  o n  to  C a m ­
d en .
M is s  J u l i e t t e  W ig g in  o f  B e d fa s t  is  
sp e n d in g  a w eek  w ith  C n p t. a n d  M rs. 
-\ K . C la r k  a t  th e  M e g u n tic o o k  c o t t a g e  
j a t  T e m p le  H e ig h ts .
j M iss  M a b e l S t e v e n s .  M rs. F r e d  C la r k  
I a n d  L e s t e r  I H ack  o f  R o c k la n d  a r e  th e  
j g u e s ts  o f  M rs . L u c ie  S t e v e n s  a t  th e  
K a g le  c o t t a g e  o n  S o u th  S h o r e  fo r  a  fe w  
! d a y s .
: M rs . A . F .  S w e e tz e r  nn d  so n  R o y , o f
| H a m p d e n , a r e  a t  th e ir  p r e t ty  s u m m e r  
| h o m e. F u lr v le w . o n  R r o a d w a y . 
i M rs. A. M. P a u l h a s  b een  s p e n d in g  n 
I few  d a y s  in B r e w e r  b u t w ill 
j r e tu r n  to  h e r  c o t t a g e .
I A lfre d  F lo o d  o f  W n t e r v ll le  s p e n t a 
few  d a y s  a t  th e  F lo o d  c o t t a g e  la s t  
w eek .
M rs. E .  n .  T h o m a s  o f  H a m p d e n  h a s  
be. n s p e n d in g  a  p a r t  o f  th e  w eek  a t  th e  
T h o m a s  c o t t a g e .
| R a lp h  W lm rfT  h a s  a r r iv e d  h e r e  fr o m  
| B r e w e r  a n d  is  th e  g u e s t **f R e v . an d  
M rs I. H \V. W h arfT  a t  th e ir  c o t t a g e  
fo r  th e  s u m m e r .
Hr. a n d  M rs. P e r c y  W a r r e n  a n d  tw o  
c h i ld r e n  o f  B a n g o r  a r e  a t th e  W a r r e n  
c o t t a g e  o n  S o u th  S h o r e  fo r  th e  su m  
nu*r. % O rr ln  J .  D ic k e y .
K I L L the  c o u g h
and C U R E  t h e  L U N G S
w it h
New Discovery
™  c ............................
"ONSUMPTION 
OUGIts and 
dOLDS
P rice  
5Uc & $1.00 
Free Trial.
Surest. hmJ Quickest Cure for all 
TH R O A T  and L U N G  TROUB- 
LTS. or M O N E Y  BACK.
Both Phones 
PORTLAND, Me.
Mianus Motor Works
20 PORTLAND PIKR 4-55
PALMER 
GASOLENE 
ENGINE
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR.
To California and Lewis and Clarkes 
Exposition. Portland, Oregon.
COMI'LKTK, I>
I 4 Cvclo .Jump Spark Marine Engines, from 3 to 
II.I*. High speed and ligh t. Prices from 
$125to$GO*>. A S /,tria l JMseouut will be givenpec bisco n  
for the n ex t 30 days. W rito for same.
OH COH. CONN. 121 fPALM Kit HllOS..
DR. P. E. LUCE
G Y N E C O L O G I S T
Specialist on Diseases of Women
CA M D EN , MAINE
Office and Dispensary 35 Elm Street
Electrics pass the door.
My Hospital will be closed for the sum ­
mer May 15, but will be reopened the Hrst 
week in October nex t. 1 shall openjmy
Cottage Hospital at Northport Campground
about Ju n e  15. This is the 18th consecu­
tive .season that I have conducted a pri­
vate hosoital a t ‘ beautiful, quiet North- 
port by the Sea.'* 1 make a specialty of 
all cases of chronic invalidism in women
in*' ionic e u cc i o i sea air, boating 
and bathing while under constant medi­
cal supervision. Teim s reasonable.
FOB 1‘AHTICULAKH CONSULT OH AHDBES8
Dr. P E. Luce, Cam den,Me.
P . O. Box 274. 2Gtf
N E W  L E X I N G T O N  H O T E L
B o y l s t o n  A  W a s h l n g t o n l S t s .
BOSTON, MASS.
F ire-p ro o f; new, clean m anagem ent. 250 
rooms—150 with hath, strictly  first-class 
appointm ent,, telephones iu every room.
IN THE llEAHT OF THE SHOPPING DISTHICT 
Ten theaters w ithin th iee  blocks; 
w ithin one block o f the Common, 
Elevated and Subway Stations.
Ladies Shopping In Boston will find 
th e  R estau ran t orderly and first-class 
a e r v ic e a t moderate prices.
We ca ter  to the best New England and 
Comm ercial patrouage.f
Room * $1.00 per Day and upward!
J. D. FANNING W
Something for 
Nothing
M y advice on all matters ot in­
terior decoration in ubaolutoly 
F R E E .
My experience m in t bo worth
aoinetblni; to you.
If  we don 't utfree on prlcoe wo 
uru still friends.
New importation English and 
German papers arrived this week.
E D W IN  H. C R IE
INTERIOR DECORATOR
GLOVER BLOCK
Telephon es 2 4 5 -4 , 4 2 - 3
A p e r s o n a l ly  co n d u cte d  e x c u r s io n  to  
th e  P a c i f i c  c o a s t  v ia  T h e  G ra n d  T r u n k  
R a ilw a y  S y s t e m  a n d  c o n n e c t in g  lin e s  
le a v e s  P o r t lu n d , M a in e . J u l y  5. T h e  
r o u te  w ill b e  v ia  M o n tr e a l, T o r o n to  a n d  
C h ic a g o , th e n c e  th ro u g h  C o u n c il B lu ffs  
to  O m a h a , D e n v e r , an d  C o lo ra d o  
S p r in g s .  S t o p s  w ill be m a d e  a t  e a c h  o f  
th e s e  p la c e s ,  un d s id e  tr ip s  ta k e n  
M a n ito u , C r ip p le  C re e k , G a rd e n  o f  th e  
B est known G od s, e tc .  F r o m  th e r e  th e  p a r ty  w ill 
Wed ^ K Bin™l ou ! c o n t ln u e  ,h r n u « h th e  fa m o u s  'scen ic 
the m arket r o u te  o f  th e  U e n v e r  nnd H lo G ra n d e , 
th ro u g h  th e  R o y a l  G o rg e  to  S a l t  L u k e  
C ity , th e n c e  to  L o s  A n g e le s , S u n  
F r a n c is c o .  M t. S h a s t a ,  P o r t la n d  O re -  
! ® ® * P r , c ® *  B° n * S e a t t le ,  S p o k a n e , a n d  h o m e 
3  H .l\ "  *tus> !h ro u g h  S t .  P a u l  a n d  M in n e a p o lis . T h e  
tr ip  w ill o c c u p y  a b o u t  t h ir t y  d a y s , te n  
d a y s  b e in g  s p e n t  o n  th e  P a c i f i c  c o n s t.
T h e  p r ic e  f o r  th e  rou n d  tr ip . In c lu d ­
in g  r a ilr o a d  fa r e .  P u llm a n  to u r is t  
S le e p in g  c a r s ,  a l l  m e a ls  In  th e  d in in g  
c a r .  h o te ls , s id e  tr ip s , e tc . ,  is  $162.50 
fro m  P o r t la n d , a n d  $160.50 fr o m  B o s to n . 
T h is  f ir s t  t r ip  Is d e sig n e d  n s  a  v a c a t io n  
tr ip  f o r  te a c h e r s ,  a lth o u g h  m a n y  w ho 
u re  n o t t e a c h e r s  w ill Im p ro v e  th e  o p ­
p o r tu n ity  o f  t a k i n g  th o tr ip  a t  th e  r e ­
m a r k a b ly  low  p r ic e  a ffo rd e d .
F o r  fu ll p a r t i c u l a r s  a d d r e s s  E .  C. 
B o w le r . G e n e r a l  A g e n t a n d  C o n d u c to r , 
B e th e l ,  M a in e . 3T51
DON'T BUY 
BXfUHt.ME.VrS.
tIKKI. AND SHAFT.
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
Office A* Residence 15 Summer St.
House form erly occupied by Jud ge Fogler.
Office hours until 9 a. u i.; 12  to 2  p. m ;
7 to 9 p. m.
Telephone 174-2 26
D r .  R o w l a n d  J .  W a s g a t t
2 )  H U M H E K  8 T .,  K O l'K L A N U , M K .
StioiitsBapnLisl
L,. D. Jones
LAWYER AND TRIAL JUSTICE
Liberty, Maine
JUSTH'K OB TUB BKACB.Is the title of our illustrated catalogue, just hotahv fcolic. 
out, fully describing hundreds of money- r ?  1 T T T t
making farms; many having stoek, tools U r a U K  i T  i T l P T t l f l c i r n  
and crops included. Write to d a y  for o
^ Y f y o u  w a n t to get a quick sale send for | attorney and Counsellor at Law
our free description blanks.
E. A. STROUT FARM AGINCY,
150 Nassau St . N V. Trsm ontTsm pIs. BOSTON
C .  E .  D U R R E L L ,  A g e n t
CAMDEN, MK.
299 Main St., Foot of Park.
« D E S K  G I V E N  A W A YWith 510 worth of our Soaps, Ex­tracts, Spices, Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, Toilet Goods and Standard Gro­ceries. Send at once for our new big catalog of 200 PREMIUMS. IHOrtE SUPPLY COnPANYDept. Y  AUGUSTA, Mb’ 33 !
W. S. SH0HGY 7 7 ”
BOOK BINDER.
Bath. Me.
C. B. E H E R Y
Fresco  and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
W h a t  c u r e d  m y  c o u g h f  T h r e e  C row  
Pice a n d  Elm.
In d ig e stio n  C u red ,
T h e r e  Is  n o  c a s e  o f  In d ig e s t io n ,D y s p e  p­
s ia  o r  S t o m a c h  T r o u b le  t h a t  w ill  n o t 
y ie ld  to  th e  d ig e s t iv e  a n d  s t r e n g t h e n ­
in g  in flu e n ce  o f  K o d o l D y sp e p s iu  C u re . 
T h is  r e m e d y  t a k e s  th e  s t r a in  o ff th e  
s t o m a c h  by  d ig o s t h ig  w h a t  you e a t  a n d  
a llo w in g  i t  to  r e s t  u n til  i t  g r o w s  s t r o n g  
a g a in .  K o d o l D y s p e p s ia  C u re  a f fo r d s  
q u ic k  a n d  p e r m a n e n t  r e l ie f  f r o m  in d i­
g e s t io n  und a l l  s t o m a c h  tr o u b le s , b u ild s  
up th e  s y s te m  u n d  so  p u r if ie s  t h a t  th e  
d is e a s e  c a n n o t  a t  tu c k  a n d  g a in  a  fo o t ­
h o ld  u s  w h e n  in  u w e a k e n e d  c o n d itio n . 
T h e  c o n s ta n t ly  in c r e a s in g  u se  o f  K o d o l 
D y s p e p s ia  C u r e  b y  p h y s ic ia n s  o f  h o s ­
p ita l  a n d  g e n e r a l  p r a c t ic e  o f  i t s e l f  te l ls  
(ITALIAN OVERTONE TIE I HOD) h o w  l i t is  m o s t w o n d e rfu l m o d e rn  d is -
| Kockkmd ifew un. begin , Ju n e  XT. Teaching COVl‘ >' ilu « P " » v e n  to  b e  th e  g r e a t e s t  d l-
p R A N K  B. n i L L E k
1 Attorney-at-Law
Form erly lie s  utter o f Deeds for Kuox County.
Real E state  Law a sp ecia l!) . Title# exam* 
iueii and abstracts made. Probate practice 
solicited. Collection* promptly made. Mori 
gage Iaoous negotiated.
n«. ROBERT N. LISTER }| 
V O IC E  C U L T U R E  AND SINGING
CUSHING
M is s  E d a  Y o u n g  h a s  r e tu r n e d  h o m e  
fr o m  L e e , M a s s . ,  w h e re  s h e  h a s  b e e n  
a t t e n d in g  s c h o o l.
M is s  D a is y  E .  D ix o n  o f  B e t h e l  1m in 
to w n  s p e n d in g  h e r  v a c a t io n  w ith  
f r ie n d s .
F r a n k  R . F o g e r t y  a n d  l i t t le  d a u g h te r  
F r a n c e s  o f  M a ld e n , M a s s .,  a r e  th e  
g u e s ts  o f  h is  p a r e n ts ,  M r. n n d  M rs . C. 
A . F o g e r ty .
M rs . W ill ia m  G r o s s  o f  L eo , M u ss 
a  g u e s t  a t  C a p t .  G le a s o n  Y o u n g 's .
R e v . J .  N . A tw o o d  o f  B r e m e n  v is ite d  
a t  C. A . F o g e r t y ’s  la s t  w e e k .
N e w s h a s  b e e n  r e c e iv e d  o f  th e  d e a th  
o f  M rs . S u s a n  H u s s e y  o f  W ln te r p o r t  
M rs . l lu s s e y  w u s M is s  S u s a n  y o u n g  o f  
th is  p la c e .
F o r r e s t  W .  F a r n h n m  w a s  In B o s to n  
la s t  w e e k  o n  a  p le a s u r e  tr ip .
M is s e s  M u r c ia  a n d  O liv e  F u r n h u m  a r e  
h o m e  fr o m  H o u lto n . T h e y  w e r e  m e m ­
b e r s  i>f th e  g r a d u a t in g  c la s s  f r o m  R i c k ­
e r  C la s s ic a l  I n s t i t u t e  a n d  w ith  th e  o th e r  
m e m b e r s  o f  th e  c la s s  w e n t  to  B o s to n  
f o r  a  w e e k  a f t e r  th e  sc h o o l c lo se d .
W a ld o  S . P a g e  r e tu r n e d  f r o m  P o r t ­
la n d  la s t  w e e k  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  h is  b rid e  
w h o  w a s  M is s  M a r g a r e t  G o o d w in  o f 
t h a t  p la c e . C o n g r a tu la t io n s  a r e  e x ­
te n d e d  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  b e s t  o f  w is h e s  
fr o m  f r ie n d s  fo r  u p le a s a n t  w ed d ed  
l if e .
A t  th e  h o m e  o f  th e  b r id e  in  R o s l in  
d a le ,  M a ss .,  J u n e  21, o c c u r re d  th e  m a r  
r la g e  o f  C la r e n c e  1 i .  F o g e r t y ,  so n  n 
M r. a n d  M rs . E d w a r d  F o g e r t y  und M iss  
E l l a  F r a n c e s  W e b b . M r. F o g e r t y  h a s  
v is ite d  iu  th is  p la c e  s u m m e r s  s in c e  h is  
b o y h o o d  un d h is  f r ie n d s  h e r e  e x te n d  th- 
b e s t  o f  w is h e s  to  h im  a n d  h is  b rid e .
been offered a  position In a school In 
I Virginia but has not yet decided to nr* j  cept It.
j M iss  E v a  E le m e n t  o f  S e a l  H a r b o r  an d  
I M rs. C a r r ie  K e n t o f  C a m d en  n r c  v i s i t ­
in g  a t  A. J .  A m e s '.
Pn»f. «* ]j. Beverage and family of 
Dorchester nrc a t their cottage for tin 
summer.
Lewis Crockett has been quite sick 
with measles but is Improving.
Dr Wood from the Boston t ’lty lies 
pltal Is here for the summer.
Mrs Mary Mills lias gone to Bosh 
for medical treatm ent
•" 1 s' Mills lias bi-eii quite ill for some 
mouths and her many friends hope she 
will receive help and soon regain 
health.
M rs. R u t h  B e v e r a g e  h a s  re tu rn *  
fro m  A u b u r n , w h en * sh e  w en t 
m e d ic a l t r e a t m e n t .  H e r  h a l t l i  Is  som e­
w h a t Im p ro v e d .
M rs. A lic e  T h o m a s  o f  R o c k la n d  
v is i t in g  h e r  old  h o m e h ere .
Mr. and Mrs. Gyrus Enrver visited 
Mrs. Elmira Beverage's Saturday.
Mrs. Willis Witherspoon has return* 
from a visit at her father's, E. ( \  Cal 
dec wood. South Thomuston.
M rs. J .  r 
la s t  w eek .
M argaret Brown caught a .1 -pound 
codfish In the Stream in front 
father's shop one day last week. This 
is the first time a codfish was ever seen 
in the mill stream we think.
M r. n n d  M rs. R. C. C n ld erw o o d  
B a t h  a r e  v is i t in g  In to w n .
Road Commissioner Chas. H. Rev* 
age nnd crew are building a fine pi. 
of s tate road from the bridge to J. 
Bayne’s house.
J- V. Baynes and wife lm 
Bugle Island for the summer 
Johnnie Alexander, a little son of Mi­
ami Mrs. Geo. Alexander, who has 
been dangerously 111, in better.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I T. Leadbetter hnv 
gon** to Camden for the summer. Cnpt 
Lead bet te r will sail K. 1 \  Jaqultli 
yacht "Phoebe."
It is reported that several new 
phones are to be put In soon.
1 F. Brown has chartered his sloop 
"Ellen and Kath**rln" to E. I,. Burrlll 
Of New York. The boat will ho used at 
Dark Harbor and Chas. Parsons will 
sail her.
H O P E
Miss Ida I.. Fuller, m issionary of the 
Bible Society of Maine, who has been 
in tow n sexernl weeks, hits completed 
Iter work nnd entered upon her fir 1*1 of 
labor in Another nearby town. By her 
pleasing manners Miss Fuller made 
many friends .luring her stay iu town.
A la Brown ami son, Ernest | Tr*ins i®«v® Rockland
\ H RA N 'ftK M KN T O F  T R A IN *  
I*» RflV ct .fn n e  mo.*,
Ears Looked as if They Would Drop 
Off — Body Entirely Covered with 
Humor — Three Doctors Could 
Not Cure— Child Grew Worse.
nt
o in b s  v is ite d  in  R o e k l .m
g o n e
UNCOLNVILLB
M rf
A G U A R A N T E E D  C U K E  F D R  P I i .E S
R olling. KPiiU, Hlctnling or Protruding Piles. 
D ruggists refund uiouey if PAZO OINTMENT 
bids to cure any case, uo mutter o f how long 
Standing, IU 6 to Uduys. F irst application gives 
sum* ami rest. 60c. ff  your druggist hasn’t It 
semi 50c in stumps aud it a ill he forwarded post 
paid by P an s M oilicine Co., 8 t. Loul.-, Mo. T
Hours Lim ited. Address
149 A Tromont St., BOSTON, Studio 69
35
Miss Faith W . G r e e n l i a l g h
a p u p i l  o r
j Prof. Carl Baermann, of Boston,
W ill take acbolara for Piano-for to I li­
st ruction at her homo 
76 Pabk STUEET. KUUKLAND, ME
g e s t a n t  fo r  th e  a l le v ia t io n  o f  a  s u f fe r ­
in g  h u m a n ity .  I t s  m a n y  c u r e s  o f  b o th  
c h i ld r e n  a n d  a d u lt s  g r o w s  la r g e r  d a y  
by  d a y . S o ld  b y  W . H . K i t t r e d g e .
W h e n  b ilio u s  t a k e  C h a m b e r la in ’s  S t o m ­
a c h  a n d  L iv e r  T a b le t s .  F o r  s a le  a t  W . 
H . K i t t r e d g e  a n d  C. H . P e n d le to n 's  
d r u g  s to r e s .
C u res C u t! au<l G urus
d a u g h te r s  N e t t le  a n d  
I'.n tli a n d  u ls te r , M rs. E v a  L u ln n d  h a v  
a r r iv e d  f o r  th e  su m m e r .
E u g e n e  A r c y  a n d  F r e d  L e la n d  n r  
h e r e  f o r  th e i r  s u m m e r  v a c a tio n .
M iss  F lo r e n c e  D e a rb o r n  Is h o m e  fr o m  
E v e r e t t ,  M a s s .,  w h e re  sh e  a t t e n d s  h ig h  
sch o o l.
M rs. A d e la id e  D rln k w n te r  an d  d a u g h ­
te r  R o x le  h a v e  r e tu r n e d  l*» N ew  Y o r k  
M ilto n  G riff in , w h o  h a s  b e e n  v is it in g  
h is  g r a n d m o th e r ,  lia s  r e tu r n e d  to  h is  
h o m e  in  R o c k la n d .
M rs. J o h n  H a r t s h o r n  o f  B e l f a s t  v ls i t -  
I In  to w n  la s t  w eek .
M rs. T h e r e s a  S n o w  c e le b r a te d  h e r  7I’d 
b ir th d a y  W e d n e s d a y  w ith  a n  In fo r m a l 
P t io n . A m o n g  th o se  p r e s e n t  w e r e  
h e r  tw o  s i s t e r s ,  M rs. L u cy  P e n d le to n  
a n d  M rs. M a r y  T h o m a s  ag* d r e s p e c ­
tiv e ly  84 a n d  80 yen**a 
M iss  A lic e  H a s k e ll  «*f B o s to n  Is v i s i t ­
in g  h e r  f r ie n d . M iss  R u th  S a w y e r  
M iss  R o s e  P i l ls b u r y  is  h o m e 
N o rth  C u s h in g , w h e re  sh e  h a s  b e e n  
a c h in g  sc h o o l.
J o h n  P r in c e  o f  N ew to n , M a ss .,  Is v is ­
i t in g  M rs. F .  M . S a w y e r .
M rs. H a r r in g to n  o f  A u b iu n d a le , M  iss . 
Is a t  G r a s s m e r e  v is it in g  h e r  b r o t h e r  
a n d  s i s t e r ,  M r. a n d  M rs. F re d  S t a n to n .  
M r. a n d  M rs . C h a r le s  T u e in o s  h a v e  
*en on  a  s h o r t  v is it In S e n rs tn o n t.
M r. an d  M rs. A m s b u ry  P i tm a n  h a v e  
a r r iv e d  fo r  th e  s u m m e r  an d  a r e  a t  th e ir  
s u m m e r  c o t t a g e  a t th e  T r a p .
P ie r s o n  a n d  d a u g h te r  I d a  a r e  
h e r e  f r o m  R e v e r e ,  M a ss .
T h e  C re h o r e  h o m e w a s op en ed  fo r  th e  
s u m m e r  F r id a y  m o rn in g .
T h e  fa m i ly  o f  C . H . C o v e ll a r e  a t  
G ra n d  V ie w , D u c k  T r a p .
T h e  m a il d e liv e r y  c h a n g e d  h a n d s  
J u l y  1. M r. F r e e m u n  \ now  h a s  th is  
r o u te , a n d  C h a s . W a r r e n  is  d r iv in g  fo r  
h im .
M r. a n d  M rs. C. P . L y m a n  o f  N ew  
Y o r k  h a v e  a r r iv e d  a t  H ig h la n d s , th e ir  
c o t t a g e ,  a t  th e  T r a p .
M rs. C ra p o n  a n d  tw o  f r ie n d s  o f  
P r o v id e n c e ,  R . 1 . a r e  s t a y in g  
G ilb e r t  C o o m b s  c o tt a g e .
th*
A S m o o th  A rticle*.
W h e n  you  find It n e c e s s a r y  to  u se  s a lv e  
u s e  D e W lt t 's  W it c h  H a z e l H alve. I t  Ih 
th e  p u r e s t ,  u n d  b e s t  fo r  S o r e s ,  B u r n s ,  
B o lls ,  E s z e m a , B lin d , B le e d in g , I t c h in g  
o r  P r o tr u d in g  P i le s .  G e t th o  g e n u in e  
D e W l t t ’s  W i t c h  H a z e l S u lv e . S o ld  by  
W . I I .  K i t t r e d g e .
WEST ROCK PORT
A s in  th e  d a y s  w h e n  th e  s t e r n e r  s e x  
W ere u n u b le  to  m e et tin* e x p e n s e s  o f 
b u ild in g  th e  B u n k e r  H ill M o n u m e n t 
und th e  la d ie s  g a v e  th e ir  u s s ls tu n e e  
w ith  s u c h  g r a n d  r e s u lt s  so  th e  f a i r  
h e r e  h a v e  c o m e  to  th e  a id  o f  o u r  
c h u r c h  a n d  M rs. G e o rg e  E . O rb o lo n  
s t a r te d  th** b a ll r o llin g  on  th e  e v e n in g  
p r e v io u s  to  th e  F o u r th  w ith  u n  
c r e a m  sal**, h eld  u n d e r  th e  t r e e s  t h a t  
s h a d e  h e r  p le a s a n t  h o m e. I t  w a s  a  w 
ro u n d ed  s u c c e s s  w ith  n o th in g  le f t  ou
M r. a n d  M rs. L . S . P h i I b r ic k  w ith  
R ev . W . I*. R ic h a r d s o n  a n d  w ife  s p e n t 
th*? F o u r t h  u t th e  C o n a n t c o t t a g e  a t  th* 
la k e  n e a r  H o p e  v illa g e .
A t a  m e e t in g  o f  th o  N ew  C e n tu ry  
C lu b  S a t u r d a y  J u l y  1 It w u s v o te d  
u n a n im o u s ly  to  h a v e  un o u t in g  in  th e  
n e a r  f u t u r e  a t  th e  C o n a n t c o t t a g e  n e a r  
H o p e  C u ru e r .
M rs . A tw o o d  H o w a rd  h a s  g o n e  to  
C h e ls e a  to  m e e t so m e f r ie n d s  w h o a r e  
to  r e tu r n  w ith  h< r  a s  g u e s ts  a t  h e r  
h o m e, th e  P a r k  fa r m .
CURED BY CUTICURA
IN TWO WEEKS
Mr*. George J . Stecae, of 7 0 1 Coburn 
S t., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following 
le tte r of another of those remarkable 
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin 
hum ors daily made fiv Cutirura Soap, 
assisted by Cuticurn O i n t m e n t ,  
after physicians, nnd nil else had 
failed: " I  feel it my duty to parents
of o ther poor suffering Imbics to tell 
you what Cutlcura has done for mv 
little  daughter. She tiroke out all 
over her body with a humor, aud we 
used everything recommended, but 
w ithout results. I called in three doc­
tors, they all claimed they could help 
her, hut she continued to grow worse. 
Her body was a mass of sores, and her 
little  face was eaten a wav, her ears 
looked ns if they would drop off. 
Neighbors advised me to  get Cuticura 
Soap nnd O intm ent, and before I had 
used half of the cake of soap nnd 
box of ointm ent the sores had all 
healed, nnd my little  one’s face and 
body was as clear as n new-born babe's.
I would not lie w ithout it again if it 
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-five 
cents, which is all it cost us to  cure 
our baby, after spending many dollars 
on doctors and medicines w ithout any 
benefit w hatever."
j  llrnwn, of East Union, j  guests ol Mr. and Mis. d ,n rl(
I The young people at Sovmandcl'K im 
j hall s sick v ttfi th,. measles.
Mrs. K. !.. Mansfield lias lion chick 
< ns and Is selling tlie si/a lde ones fn 
| 10 cents a pound. Her e 
lias assisted in the work of setting tin 
eggs and balking alter the chickens 
which wa re all hatched tty hens. She 
several hundred hens, and 
mllng their eggs to ltostoti
8 . 0 0  n .  m .  fo r B a th , R m n s tr  A ngn.t,1, w atervllle. lisnaoT s 
lan d  . a n d  B oston , a r r iv in g
, P r ­
e y  A th o n rn  is  
A irs. 11 a n n a  It
tatting her 
cllmnu. In
SLEEP EOR BABIES
Rest fur Mothers.
Instant relief nnd refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies, and rest for 
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths 
w ith Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint­
ings with Cuticura O intment, the great 
skin cure, and purest of em ollients.
Cullenra Soup, oinliiifni. and Fill* nt.- *ni<| thmuetiout 
h- world, r.tilt I lirntf a Oh* in. 1 ’lint., U.xton, Sole l‘n»p*. 
tu r tu-ml for" How to Cur** Unity Ilt11n.1i*. *
DERR ISLE
now  c o t t a g e  Ih b e in g  b u ilt o n  tlu* 
roud fo r  S id n e y  T r e a t  o f  E a s t  
B o s to n .
'I'll** s te a m  y a c h t  D o ra n  to , c o m m a n d ­
ed b y  <’a p t E d w in  H a s k e ll  o f  th is  p la c e  
w a s  in  th e  h a r b o r  F r id a y .
G u y  T o r r e y , w h o  Is  a  s tu d e n t  a t 
W e s t b r o o k  S e m in a r y , is  h o m e  f o r  th e  
s u m m e r  v a c a t io n .
A son was born to the wife of Lyman 
Stinson, June 22.
M rs. A m o s S e o t t  nn d  M rs. W il l is  
S c o t t  h a v e  r e tu r n e d  fr o m  a  v is it  in  B e l ­
f a s t .
u* c o n t r a c t  f o r  p a in t in g  th e  c h u r c h  
h a s  b e e n  g iv e n  to  J o h n  F o s t e r .
•Mrs. E lm e r  R . H a s k e ll  h a s  g o n e  to  tlie  
M alm * G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l  in  P o r t la n d  fo r  
s u r g ic a l  t r e a tm e n t .
M rs. H e r b e r t  B r a y  h a s  g o n e  to  B n n -  
K or to  m e e t h e r  h u sb a n d  o n  th e
h o o n e r  M a r s h a l P e r r in .
i. S e l in a  S e o t t  w a s  m a r r ie d  to  
r h o m n s  G . G r a y . J u n e  28. R e v . J o h n  
iw r e n e e  p e r fo rm e d  th** c e r e m o n y .
a n d  M r s .  A u g u s tu s  B e ld o n  o f  
R o c k la n d , w h o h a v o  b e e n  g u e s ts  o f  
E iv d  R e c k , h a v e  r e tu r n e d  h o m e.
M iss  E th e l  S e l le r s ,  w h o  is  te a c h in g  iu
x ln g to n , M a s s . Is h o m e  fo r  th o  s u m ­
m e r.
I has been « 
by ease.
Mrs. la 
daughter.
Hock port.
I ti« le Abner Ihmton, UN years old, is 
in ( mmlen, making his usual visits. 
He is rem arkably sm art and a great 
pedestrian.
M iss I an y Bonnltnan is borne from 
Nutirk. Mass., to pass tin* summer.
A fine time was enjoyed at the home 
ol Mrs. ,\. F. Ihmton, June 2n, |»y 17 
members ot the Ladies' Aid in tacking 
a cominrtahle, which they have made, 
and social chat. The last meeting was 
held with Annie Barrett W ednesday.
Mrs. Truelun and son, Fred, of East 
Orange, New Jersey, have arrived to 
puss the summer v ith her mother, Mrs. 
Grunt, ami brother George.
I hose who hail early peas rushed 
tlii’tn iu July :t. .Limes Pease* marketed 
bushels that day. Who did better? 
Mrs. Charles Dyer was in Camden, 
Momlav, with str; wherries. Mrs. 
Over has easterners whom she supplies 
every summer.
Samuel Harwood, of Lltleolnville, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Cordelia P ur­
ge rson, recently.
Irs. Hattie Wilson and five ehll- 
dren, who have spent the past two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robbins, returned to their home 
in llarpswell, July.*!, They were ac­
companied by Mrs. W ilson’s sister, 
Bernice Robbins.
Mr. anti Mrs. t A .  Payson and son 
Frank, Mr. ami Mrs. Georgo Ludwig, 
(nee Both Payson) and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Esseney. meo Alice Payson) 
of Appleton, spent Ju ly  Ith with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Charles M arriner iu Lincoln- 
ville.
Mrs. Julia Harwood wont to Rock­
land Ju ly  1, returning Ju ly  Slit 
was tho guest of her aunt, M rs. Emily 
Mathews, during her stay.
Edward lloy recently* sold a fine 
heller to Koekport parties.
John Bobbins has a bad sore on Ids 
leg w hich is very painful.
ollie Allen, George Grunt and Albert 
Pease are at work cutting grass for 
farmers. The Athcarn boys, Lorin and 
M artin, will cut 11. (’. Goding's grass.
Automobiles are a holy terror to ladles 
w ho wish to drive out in their carriages 
aud enjoy these delightful summer days.
4.en p.
I O. I O fl. rn . for portend nnd R.,«t r. ar. 
'ivhur in Hostnn nt I 15 p. in •
I . 4 0  p * f tl *
B u r le ig h ,  Aukum* .  w .ite r tllle , l***rt ana nnd Ronton! .»<>«.. «»... I nnii New York.
9 . 0 0  p .  m  daily, Sundays included. * for 
Portland, llo*ron. Aounsts, *r, WnMnngton Co., and night train docs not con-
ant h,
Itaneor, Bar liar
. John, saturdnv
m e t f«$ ,
W a-hingto toi <‘o. it. It. and liar
T R A IN S A It It I VF
4.45 a.m , from Boston, Portland. Lewiston nnd Mangor.
• 0.42 a. m. Morning train from Portland l.owi-ton. Augusta ana Waterrllle 
3 . 5 5  p .  m .  protnJHoston, Portland Lew iston ami eat gor.
8 . 3 5  p . m .  from Boston. Portland. St Jo h n  Bangor ami all points enst and west
STEA M ER  SAPPHO
Loaves Hock land at 5.20 a.m. ami 4.t0 p.m. weeft 
days, 8.00 a . in Sunday*, for IsleMx.ro nnd C ss- 
tine Kotuniing, loaves Castino at 7 20 s .r o .  
woek days and 6 .i» |».m daily.Sunday* Included ■ 
IMoMx.ro at 8 15 a. m. amt 7.20 p m .. conn ectin g 
at Rockland with 10 .1 0 a n» woek and 9 0 0 p. ro. 
dally trains Tor Boston.
V’ ! b6othb? .V'i*.2 7  a Man*
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Summer Schedule 
SIX TRIPS A W EEK
Stunmers leave l.neklaml fi.r Ho,ten Haliv except Sunday, at 7.00 p. m.
For Carmlon. Bolfast, Biu ksnort, Wintorport 
and Bangor daily, except Monday, at 5.3# a. u» 
upon arrival of steamer from Boston.
For Hears port ami Hampden Tuesdays, Thurs­days and Sunday* at 5.:<0a.tn
..... ..T . M ono." leave- dally, e * e M,t
Monday, at 5 for Dark liartmr, Hararnt- vdlo. Doer Isle, Bmoklln, Mouth west Harbor. 
Northeast Harbor, Heal Harbor aud Bar llarltor 
Steamer "Juliette" leave* dally, except .Mon- 
‘i1.*1? .v ’"*’ i* '. ,"r.!!,r,k’".Ik.Keii'louirln. IIlake's I "Int. So. Itiook-v IIle. Ilerrtck'a IatndlnK amt
, ra tlie r ln e ” leave, dally,
M onday, a t  5.3" a III. lo r No. H aven . B to n ln K to u ,e x c e p t
Ha*. B iuV  Hill and Him* IIill.
RETIJHNINO
Fioin Boston daily, oxoept Sunday, nt 6.00 p.m. 
M miii Bangor via W lnterport,* Bucksitort. 
l a l p  iiTn< ( ’M,,|den ,x c t ‘l,t 8 umlaya, a t
Fr< Ba
Boars tho _ _ / j  IH0 Kind You Have Alwayslh ys Bought
S U N S E T
Mrs. S. J . Eaton recently visited 
friends a t South Deer Isle.
Leon Sellroeder, of CRiincy, Mass., 
lias arrived for the summer.
Miss H ilda Erickson, of Baltimore, 
boarding at Fred Sylvester’s.
Ethel Sellers, who has been teaching 
East Lexington, Mass., is home for 
summer.
The arrivals ut the Howard farm for 
the past week were: Mrs. C. G ardner
Chalmers, Ruth and Philip Chalmers, 
Bangor, Mr. and Mrs. W right, Miss 
laud and Houston Wright and Miss 
thel Orne of Newhiiryport, Mass. 
W illiam Hit/, and iamily, of W ash­
ington, 1 ). >ire at their cottage for 
season,
Mrs. Florence and Mrs. Trewergy 
Hon,_of Saugus, Mugs., are the
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
DENTIST
375 MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
O p p . \V. O . I l e w e t t  C'o . ' h
ROCKLAND
and
giiestH of Mr. ulid Mrs. Henry Haskell.
Thr«*« G ood and JiiNt Keanonii.
T h e r e  a r e  th r e e  good r e a s o n s  w h y  
m o th e r s  p r e fe r  O n e  M in u te  C o u g h  
C u r e : F i r s t .  I t  Is a b s o lu te ly  h a r m le s s ;  
S e c o n d , I t  t a s t e s  g o o d —c h ild re n  lo v e  I t ;  
T h ir d , I t  c u r e s  C o u g h s , C ro u p  a n d  
W h o o p in g  C o u g h  w h e n  o th e r  r e m e d ie s  
fu ii . S o ld  b y  W . I I .  K i t tr e d g e .
«»1 0 O K u u n rii, »IOO.
learn th a t there is at leaM one dreaded disease 
that scien io  ha.» im*n able to cure in all its 
Htages, and that is < a tarih . Hull's Catarrh Cure 
is the ouly positive cure now kuown to the m ed­
ical fraternity . Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treatm ent. 
Hall's Catarrh Cur«- is taken internally, acting
nature iu doing its woik The proprietors have 
so much faitii in it* cuiativo (towers th at they 
oiler One Handled Dollars for auy case th at it 
iis to cure. Send for list of testim onials. 
Address F . J .  C llFN K V  A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Dr uggists. 76c.
Take Hall’s Fam ily Pills for coustipatiou.
C A S T O R  IA
F o r  I u f a u t *  a n d  C h i ld r e n .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
T h r e e  C ro w  G o ld e n  A n o d y n e  L in im e n t  j At »uy d m * »tuie.
Diphtheria relieved iu twenty m inutes. A l­
tos t miraculous. D r. Thomas’ K clettric  Oil
CENTER UNCOLNVILLB
roy  D r a k e  a n d  w ife  *»f B o s to n , w h o  
j b e e n  h o m e  o n  u v is it  to  M r. 
ik e ’s  p a r e n ts ,  h a v e  re tu r n e d .
M rs. K at** G riff in  lia s  g o n e  to  B o s to n  
fo r  a  w e e k ’s  v is it .
F r e m o n t  Y o u n g  o f  B r o c k to n , M a ss , is  
«, g u e s t  o f  h is  b r o th e r ,  C y ru s  Y o u n g , 
fo r  a  fe w  w e e k s .
M rs . o iu n d o  S t**v e n s, w h o h a s  b een  
v is i t in g  h e r  so n , D r  T . 11. S t e v e n s ,  u t 
T e n a n t ’s  H a rb o r , l ia s  re tu r n e d  h o m e-
M is s e s  G e o rg ia  a n d  B e r n ic e  M ille r  
a n d  L e n u  M c K in n e y  h a s  g o n e  to  
Old O rc h a rd , w h e re  th e y  w ill r e m a in  
d u r in g  J u ly  a n d  A u g u st.
M r. a n d  M rs. S. A lb e r t  G re e n  o f 
L y n n , M a ss . ur«* a t  lb* ir  c o t t a g e  “ G re e n  
A c r e s "  fo r  th e  su m m e r .
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te  c o r re s p o n d e n t, 
M rs . E f l le  G ra y , w h o  h a s  b e e n  v e r y  ill 
fo r  th e  p a s t  fo u r  w e e k s  w ith  n e r v o u s  
p r o s tr u tio n , is  slo w ly  im p ro v in g .
Dr. T. li. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T .
Cor. Mam aud W inter S tr ., Rockland.
MAYNAUD 8 . AUSTIN |*. w HIGH Ft
Austin & Bickford
D E J Y T IS T S
414 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Hr. A W. Taylor
- D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
4 0 0  MAIN HTHKKT R O C K L A N D
Out* Hollar Suvnl lien resen ts T en  D o llars  
K a rue «i.
The average man does not save to ex­
ceed ten per cent of his earnings. Jle 
must spend nine dollurs in living ex­
penses for every dollar saved. That be­
ing the case he can not he too careful 
about unnecessary expenses. Very of­
ten u few cents properly invested, like 
buying seeds for his garden, will save 
severs! dollurs outlay later ou. It is the 
surne in buying ( 'hunibcrlulu’s Colic,
Chas. E. fleservey
Attorney at Law.
103 MAIN HTRKKT, - HOCK ..AND, MK 
Agent for German American F ire  Insurance 
Uo., N. Y .,an u  Palatine Insurance Co, (I.d.)
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate licit! a t 
I Cork kind oil til** 201 b day of Ju n e, A. D. UNI...
1 P. Starrett. udm inUtr.itor on tlu; estate of 
Jo h n  Spear, late of W arm  , iu said Couuty.de- 
ecused. having presented h i* llrst aerount of 
ailKiiuihtration «»f said estate for allow ance: 
Okukki o, T liat uoticu thereol tie given, three 
««*ka successively, in The Courier-(iu/.ette 
printed iu Itockluml iu said County, that ail 
lerHous Interested may attend at a Probate 
t'olirt to be held at Rockland, on the 18th day 
o f Ju ly  next, and |«how cause, if any they 
h a \ w h y  the said account should not be a l­
lowed.
CH A RLES K. M IL L E R , Judge.
A true copy,—Attkm t :
01-53-06 CLAKKNCK l).l'A Y S O N ,H iiK l» t« r.
S tarrett, ad uiiniitrator on the estate of 
Jinn*■ - Crawford, lute el W urien, in said 
County,dsoeaseu, having presented his tlrst uc 
count of ailm iuistrutiou ot said *-.'taie i*.r a l ­
lowance :
OubKltKi), That notice thereof be given, three 
wt-ekn suc('«*ssively. in The Courier-< bizutte 
printed in Itockluml in said County, th at all 
nersons inu*reste*l uiuy atteud at a Probate 
Court to be held at Bocklaud.oti the 18th day of 
Ju ly  next, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the said account should not be allowed.
CH ARLES K. M IL L E R , Jud ge.
KNOX COUNTY—lu Court o f Probute held *■> 
Rockland on the 20th day ot Ju n e , A .1).1005. °
1. P. S tarrett, adm inistrator ou the es­
tate of Thomas Sun ret t. late ot Warren, iu 
said County, deceased, having presented his 
Hist account of ad mm is ti .it ion ot said estate 
tur allowance
OKiifcUKD/lhat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland iu said County, th at all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland on the lhtii day of 
. . .  , , , , • , Ju ly  n ext, ami show cause, if auy they have.
( h o le r a  und D ia rr h o e a  R e m e d y . I t  c o n s  why the said account should not be allowed, 
b u t u fe w  c e n ts ,  und  a  b o tt le  o f  I t  in  CH A RLES K. M IL L E R , Ju d ge,
th e  h o u se  o f te n  s a v e s  a  d o c to r ’s  b ill o f  r|A t r u e c o | ) £ A r *
s e v e r a l  d o llu rs . F o r  s a le  b y  
K i t t r e d g e  a n d  C. l i .  P e n d le to n .
W. 11 LARENCE D. PA YSON , R egister,
KNOX COUNTY—in  Court o f Probate, held 
at Rock laud, on the 20th day o f Ju n e , Pju5 
Barbara Merchant.widow of Jo h n  .s Met chant 
late of Viualbav en.in said Couuly,deceased.hav*
Harbor nt 1.80 p. m. dally, ex cep t 
Sunday via way lauding*. 1
From Sedgwick dally, except Sunday, a t 2.30 
p. in. via way landing*.
1*10111 Blu** Hill a t 2.00 p. m. daily, ex cep t 
Sunday via way landings.
All nirKO,BX|.0|)t Ilvr Murk, via the «fi.anicT!» 
"I thin ('umpany. Is liuuuvii uKalnat ttre a n a  
marine rink.
r . 8 . 8 HKRMAN. O. A.. Rockland, 0 le . 
CALVIN At 8T1N .V . »*. and (ien 'l M ^r, 
Boston, Mass.
VIMALMAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
Tho d irect route between ROCKLAN D. 
HURRICANK IS L E , V1NALHAVKN. NORTH 
HAVI N', STONLNGTON. IS L E  AU H A U T 
aud SW AN’S ISLAND.
HI’ MM ER A ItRANORM ENT 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EX CEP TED
In effect Monday, Ju n e  5,1905 
W EEK  DAY SE R V IC E
V1NALHAVEN LIN E
Steam er Gov. Hod well leaves Vinalhavun a t 
7.00 a. iu. and 1.00  p. m. for Hurricatn* tsl** autl 
Rook land. KK 'm tN iN u,leaves Rockland iT ill* -  
*«*n'.* >> hurf j a t 0.J0 a.m,|for Hurricane Isle anti 
Vinalhaven.
Leaves Rockland Tillson's W h a rf a t 4.00 p. 
iu., and Railroad W harf ou arrival of afternoon 
train at Railroad Wharf, for North Haven, 
Hurricane Isle and Vinalhaven.
STUN ING TON a n u HWAN'S ISLAND I.INK 
Steam er Vinalhaven leaves Swan’s Island a t  
5 46 a . iu. for lisle an llau t. Stonington, N orth 
Haven anil Rockland. R i t i  k m n *., L *a v *s  
Rockland [ I'ilhon’s Wharf] at l.;;o *. m. fo r  
Nortli Haven. Stonington, Isle an lla u t anil 
Swau’M Island.
W. S . W H ITE, G en’l Mgr.
J .  K. F L Y K . Agent, T illson’s W harf.
Rockland, Me., May 25, HHk’i.
Portland and Rockland
STEAMBOAT LINE 
Summor Arrangem ent 
S T E A M E R  M O N H E C A N
leav es Tillson’s W harf, Rockland Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at h..m» a. m.. for T e n ­
a n t’s Harbor, Port Clyde, Friendship, Round 
Pond, New Harbor, Bootlibaj Harbor and P ort­
land, arriving in tim e to connect with steam ers 
for Boston and New York.
Returning following days, leave F ra n k lin  
\\ hal f, Portland, a t 7 a. in., for above nam ed 
landings. 53
STA TE OF M AINE.
Knox 1 In Probate C o u rt. 
To Hu* Honorable Ju d ge o f the P roU iio  
Court in anu for the County ot Knox. 
Respectfully represents Jo h n  B ry an t, o f (A)- 
basset, iu th eStu te  o f M assachusetts, that he m 
guardian of Churlotto llryunt, Ills w ife, who re 
sides in said Cohassct, (appointed localise  bis 
sai l wife wus insane , and thut he was duly aud 
legally appoint***! as such by the Probate C ourt 
In and for the County of Norfolk, and State  o l 
M assachusetts, and lias Hied In the Pm liuto 
Court, for the County o f Knox, a certified 
copy of his apjadiitiuent us said guard u n , 
which has been examined and allowed by th e  
Judge o f Probate, in said County ot K nox, and 
recorded.
That ills said wife lias a contingent right tty 
descent in certain real estate owned by said 
lolm Bryant, located in Viualhavcn, in said 
County of Knox, bounded ami described as fid 
lows, to w it:
Beginning a t a  stone post on the highway iu 
said town, at the southwesterly em uer o f tho 
Martin Hopkins heirs’ lo t; thence ruuniug 
westerly as raid highway runs 352 feet to a  
stoii** post a t (lie southeasterly corner of ttv-$ 
land now of Clarke, formerly the Brown Joe . 
hence N 11 d egrees,25 minutes E. rd f. t e e t t o  
ti iron b o lt; thence same course to th**Tt*>r- 
ughfare; thence easterly along the Thorougfi- 
fuie to the Hopkins lot thence southerly 
through a stone post, along tlu* westerly bound­
ary ot said Hopkins lot .148.15 feet to the plitco 
of beginning, containing two aud th irty -m u o 
:• hundredths .v2  jej loo a cris . as surveyed by 
11. I*. Farrow, civil engineer, iu August, I8lh».
That said real estate has been sold and c o n ­
voyed by the said Jo h n  Bryant to W alter II .  
Trumbull, of Salem , Massachusetts- th at it 
would be for the hem-lit ot bis said ward th a t 
right a* wife therein should be convoyed; 
that an advantageous oiler o f seven huudreti
ami lift...... dollais therefor has been m ails to
your petitioner and that the interest ol ail coil 
eerued w ill bo promoted by tho accep tan ce  ot 
saiil oiler.
Wherefore lie prays thut he or some o th e i 
suitable person may be licensed to sell and Con 
voy at private sale the right by descent o f #a»*> 
liarlotto Bryant in said premises 111 accord 
unco with said oiler.
Dated a t Boston th is 2Ulh day o f May. A. 1). 
1005. J 7
JOHN BRYAN I,
Guardian o f Charlotte BryauL.
STA TE O F MAINE.
K nox ss.
a  Probate Court held a t Rockland in anu 
for tlie County of K nox, 011 the 20th day »*I 
•Bine, iu Hie year ot our l^ord on*' Ihnuxaud 
niue hundred ami live.
Oluu.iiKP, That notice upon the foregoing pe 
lion1 be given, three weeks sue* 1 -sively , in the 
ockiaud Courier G a/etle .’a uewsp.tpei nriu *V 
ut;Kocklaud,KuoxCouut> M aine,that a llo sics a » 
may appear and show cause, it any tU  > n • 
why said petition should not hegm utCd .. .
Probate Court to be held a t  UockUnd, w'lti.n 
und for tin* County of Knox. *>u the third Tm - 
day uh e 18th day of Ju ly . 1005, a t lu o'clock 
the foreuoou.
CH A RLES K M IL L E R , Ju d g t A true copy A ttest:
61 5J-55 CLARENCE D. PAYSON , Keg >nr
STA T E O F M A IM .
KN«>X S8 .
At a Probate Court held at R 
for said. County ot Knox on r 
of, Ju n e , in the year
........................ \  eeila in  insti inner t U iun,.iiin» r,, . <..
klr<L i^ 't u u 7 lu '!n >ir, iu T fiu i ..UI I OIII.KU* I.. T in t iio tu a tl lv n -r  U .Kl,v u  i„ ,
m I in Rockland in S4 i4 (o u n ty , 1 persons inU-reste*i by causing a c*>p\ f h *
that all persons inter ea ted may at Und at a Pm - In d er to h t u u h lil liM lttie e  l i e S l  . u a l J n l i v  Irate to u r t  Ur be held a t  Roclrlam l m. ilm n i l,  ... 1-1 .. ..............  ..............................  ^
Huy I t  Now.
N ow  ie th e  tim e  to  b u y  C h a in b e r la ln ’a 
C o lic , C h o le ra  a n d  D ia r r h o e a  lte in c d y .
I t  is  c e r iu lu  to  b e  n ee d ed  s o o n e r  o r  l a t ­
e r  a n d  w h e n  th a t  t im e  c o n u s  y o u  w ill
n eed  i t  b a d ly — you w ill n ee d  it  q u ic k ly .  | th at a ll persons interested 1
B u y  i t  n o w . I t  m a y  s a v e  li fe .  F o r  s a le  h ov^jju io , ou mu ism  in Tim Courier-Gaze He. a uewsnaper nub-
to , v . m . 1 a f 4 * j f t j s  a w u r j f f A a R a r e
U>n* usirrantiMl. Rockiand in and foi .-a*,. County ou the N !>
day of Ju ly , A. D 1605, at nine o'cl*>ck 
m the foicnoou, and show cause if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petit 10 *
not be grouted.
W hat cured my Cou*h? Threw Crow 
Hue aud Kim.
Bmti th. _ y f  un miiu IUU nam aiwajr;Th*KindYouHnAlm s BoutM
nave, wiry trie 
not be granted
CH AItLK S K . M1LLKU. Ju ilee . A true copy.—A ttest
61-53-56 tllalttN CL D. l'A VSON, tteaUtor. iu  t  r should
o h sts .
tru e  cony .--A t t e s t :
W-55 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, Register
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M
T H E  M I N O R I T Y
By FREDERICK TREVOR HILL
Author of "T h e  Case and Exceptions,” etc.
J t
Cure For The Blues
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER FAILED
Health Fully Restored and the Joy of
Life Regained
When .ch e erfu l, brave, ligh t-hearted  
woman is suddenly plunged into th a t 
perfection of misery, the BLUES. i t  ii 
a sad picture. It is usually this way : 
She has been feeling " o u t  of so rts '
(Copyriitht. IMS, by Frederick A. Blokec *  Co.)
CHAPTER IV.
It was past three o'clock In the 
afternoon. The tieker in Trundell, 
Croyden & Co.'s offices had clicked 
and whirred Its final quotations, 
spelled "good-night." made a trial of 
Its  alphabet for morning uses and 
stopped. The customers' room with Its 
light blue haze of tobacco smoke 
seemed to take on a different aspect 
th e  moment the tieker ceased talking. 
Just as the fam iliar surroundings 
of the ocean liner seem to change 
as soon as the tireless screw stops 
turning. The well-dressed, cheer­
ful watcher of quotations tore 
a leaf from his pad, re­
m arked to the nearest customer that 
" the  close looked mighty well for the 
ppenlng to-morrow." and passed Into 
the clerical department. Mr. Croyden 
emerged from his private room and 
spoke a few words to each customer, 
whispering earnestly with one. looking 
clown on the floor or out of the win­
dow while another spoke to him, lis­
tening with the air which says, "Go 
on. old man! I'm drinking in every 
word yon sny, lmt I don't want to let 
the others know how important I 
th ink  it." But if the communication 
lasted too long. Mr. Croyden would 
tu rn  suddenly, place a hand on the 
speaker's shoulder and say: "By .love,
I think you're right! I want to talk 
w ith you about tha t to-m orrow:" and 
th is  would be accompanied by a look 
which would send the customer off 
convinced of having made a decided 
Impression upon Cornelius Croyden.
One by one the customers drifted 
away until Mr. Croyden was alone. 
Then he lit a cigarette and moved to 
th e  window, out of which he stared, 
one foot on the cushioned window- 
seat, his elbow perched on his bent 
knee andr1ii.s chin resting on his hand.
Mr. Croyden never seemed to be 
busy. But the customers who made 
th is  observation were not to blame 
for the ir error. The junior partner’s 
work was done mainly after they left. 
T ha t the most Im portant business of 
W all street is transacted after the 
tieker ceases is som ething which cus­
tom ers never seem to grasp. Perhaps 
If they did they m ight cease to be 
customers.
Thus Mr. Croyden, staring out of 
the Window nt the marble wall across 
th e  narrow street, was merely taking 
a  short recess before beginning the 
real work of the day.
“Come along, Neil. He's here.” 
Croyden turned and saw Mr. T run­
dell standing at the threshold of his 
private office, his hand on the door­
knob. The Junior partner tossed his 
cigarette  aside and entered the elder 
m an's room.
The personality of the owner of 
th is  room was in entire harmony with 
its  general a ir of luxury. Mr. Richard 
Trundell was a  man about SO years 
of age, full-blooded and a trifle port­
ly. Had he not carried himself so well 
and dressed with such care, nothing 
could have saved him from being con­
sidered fat. ills  face was typical of 
high living, and the little  tell-tale 
sacks under Ills eyes gave him a sleepy 
and sometimes a heavy look.
But those who had seen the gen­
tleman clean-shaven never trusted him 
implicitly or traded long on his sleepy 
look. Without his mustache Mr. Trun­
dell showed a mouth as cruel and hard 
as any ever seen In a human face. It 
was a large mouth with thin Ups 
drawn tightly  across the teeth and cor­
ners drooping—a sneering, sensual, 
anim al mouth, which laughter only 
made savage and anger brutal. Every 
feature of the man's face was In har­
mony with Ills mouth, but Mr. Trun- 
dell's lip was seldom shaved.
Croyden, seeing no visitor In the 
room, looked Inquiringly at his pa rt­
ner.
Mr. Trundell settled himself before 
the  fire with his back to the blaze, 
spread bis legs apart, and answered 
the unspoken question by jerking bis 
head tow ard the private hall. Croyden 
nodded comprehendingly.
"Are we to go Into this thing, Dick?" 
he asked in a low voice.
“ I haven 't fully worked It out yet.” 
"Well, what stumi are we to take?” 
"T ha t’s just w hat I wanted to  talk 
w ith you about. I ra ther th ink  it 's  a 
better and bigger thing than appears 
at first sight, but there may be a  hitch 
somewhere. You know the general 
scheme, hut draw him out until we 
have all the particulars. Don't let him 
get away and don’t commit us to any­
thing. By Friday or Saturday I'll 
have worked out whether it’s good for 
little, nothing, or much. 1 th ink you'd 
b etter go now and come back In nbout 
ten minutes' time—accidental-like. If 
he th inks we've been consulting, lie'll 
be too close-mouthed."
Trundell rang the bell as his junior 
partner left the room. "Show Mr. 
H arlan In,” he ordered, us a clerk an­
swered the summons.
When the visitor appeared ut the 
door the head of the firm wus busy 
w riting  letters.
"How do you do, Mr. H arlan?” bn 
cxelatmed, without rising from Ills 
seal, and holding out his left baud lu 
greeting. "Sorry to keep you wait­
ing, but 1 had some pressing corre­
spondence on hand and wanted to 
complete it, so we wouldn’t be in te r­
rupted. No, not at ull—sit down. I'm 
Just finishing. Croyden will be here I 
In a moment. Reynolds, look for Mr. 
Croyden and tell him Mr. H arlan Is 
here. Have a cigar, won’t you? How , 
splendidly you're looking! Been on a 
vacation ?”
"No—too busy for vacations just ! 
now; but work always agrees with
me, and there’s no place su its me so 
well as this seaside resort."
"How Uo you do, Mr. H arlan?” said 
Croyden coming into the room. "Well, 1 
how goes the syndicate, anyway?"
" 1  th ink everything is ready if you j 
gentlemen are. 1 have all the neces- i 
sary facts and figures, and the assur­
ance of co-operation from practically 
every im portant interest Involved.” j
“ Including Kcnnard?”
"No; bi t lie will come in.”
"How do you know that?"
"1 know it, Mr. Croyden, because I 
have never yet failed to put through 
any operation once undertaken, and I 
shall not make an exception in this 
instance.”
"That's all right; but do you know 
how important Kcnnard is?"
"I don't think I underestimate him .” 
"But you know, don't you, that the 
thing can't go through without him?" 
" 1  certainly do n o t"
"Do you mean to say you would a t­
tempt it in the face of Ids opposition?” 
"Most assuredly. If for no other rea­
son, as a  means of obtaining his co­
operation.”
Mr. Croyden looked toward the win­
dow with a quiet smile.
"I don't believe you know the man 
you're dealing with," he answered 
after a pause. "You will pardon me, 
Mr. Harlan, if I say that had I been 
engineering this deal I would have 
begun with Kennard and let the others 
follow. He's not accustomed to fol­
lowing.”
Mr. H arlan gazed calmly into tho 
llircwd face of his young critic, but 
there was a pleasant smile on his lips 
which offset the dangerous light in his
eyes.
"Possibly tha t would have been 
easier, but the same result will be 
reached when he does join us.”
"Yes, but until then there is no use 
talking business.”
"You will not undertake the m atter 
until Kennard is included. Is tha t 
w hat you mean?”
"It is certainly a  new proposition.” 
"Well, of course, you must decide 
for yourselves. I would like lo have 
had you people finance the thing be­
cause you've got the necessary life and 
snap. It goes without saying, tha t 
Kennard must be with us in the end. 
but 1 have to work in my own way. 
With me the m atter does not have 
controlling influence, because I know 
the combination is such that neither 
Kennard nor any other Individual 
manufacturer ean stop us once It is In 
motion. However, if you cannot In­
dorse the proposition In the present 
aspect of affairs, I must regretfully 
carry it elsewhere."
Mr. H arlan replaced the papers he 
had taken from his pocket and slowly 
buttoned his coat.
"It's  just because we never under­
take anything here unless we can work 
it with enthusiasm and confidence tha t 
I suggest disposing of the Kennard 
m atter first,” presisted Croyden. "You 
feel pretty sure of getting your man, 
but in case you don't, your recourse is 
a fight. Wall street won’t like tha t; It 
won’t buy fights. You're bound to win? 
All right, but, Wall Street will stand 
on one side until the shindig’s over. 
Once get the Street into it and you can 
cut a  slash to your heart's  content, but 
I tell you, Mr. H arlan, you’ve got to 
disclose profits and not cut-throat 
competition on your first show-down.” 
Both men were silent for a moment, 
each hesitating to make the next move. 
Then Trundell spoke for tho first 
time since his partner entered tho 
room.
“ I tell you what, H arlan," he be­
gan, "leave all your papers with us 
here and let us study them. Meet us 
a t Delmonico’s at eight to-night, and 
we'll dine together and talk the mat­
ter to a finish. I'll telephone for a pri­
vate room, so we won't he disturbed." 
"Very well."
Mr. H arlan took the bundle of pa­
pers from his pocket, handed It to 
Croyden, gathered up his hat, coat and 
gloves and with a few easy phrases 
left the partners to themselves.
For a few moments neither spoke. 
Then Mr. Trundell again broke the si­
lence.
"Let's go up to the Racquet club, 
Neil, and take a Turkish bath.”
"And rend these papers there?" 
Croyden raised his eyebrows us he 
spoke.
“Read nothing! You h it the nail on 
the head. Neil. He's got to get Ken­
nard In.”
"But suppose he won't and trots off 
to some one else?
Mr. Trundell smiled.
“After he’s told us all he knows? I 
guess not. You’ve a shrewd head for 
some things, Nell, but you don't know 
everything yet. Tell the stenographer 
to  make a copy of these papers and 
have the originals at the cluh by six 
o'clock. Then let's go up town—I’m 
sick of the olfice.”
CHAPTER V.
It was past midnight and the ele­
vated trains were tunning at 20-rnln* 
ute Intervals when Mr. H arlan left 
Delmontco's ami walked absent-mind­
edly towurd Sixth avenuo. The little 
dinner party hail unsettled some of Ills 
jilans and made him anxious about 
others. All the facts and figures and 
argum ents ut Ills command had failed 
to shake his host's opinion tha t John 
K ennard's Sons must be included In 
the syndicate. Ah voiced by Trundell, 
It sounded more like a decision than 
un opinion, and gave him plenty to 
think about.
When the brakes of the next train
shrieked and squealed the ir hideous 
summons, lie eutered a cur median-
- T R Y -
HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
w h e n  t h e  s t o m a c h  is 
o u t  o f  o r d e r  A  5 0  
y e a r  s  r e c o r d  o f  c u r e s  
is  b a o k  o f  e v e r y  b o t t l e .
for some tim e; head has ached and 
back aiso ; has slept poorly, been quite 
nervous, and nearly  fainted once or 
tw ice; head dizzy, and heart-bents very 
fa s t; then th a t bearing-down feelin 
and during  her m enstrual period she Is 
exceedingly despondent. N othing 
pleases her. H er doctor says : *' Cheer 
up: you have dyspepsia; you w ill be 
all r ig h t soon.”
B ut she doesn’t  get “ all r ig h t."  and 
hope vanishes; then come the brood­
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting  
BLUES.
D on't w ait until your sufferings have
driven you to despair, w ith  your nerves 
all shattered  ami your courage gone, 
bu t take Lydia E. Pinkliatn 's Vege-
totable Compound. See w hat it did 
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 81W 12th Strcot, 
Louisville, Ky., niece of the la te  Gen­
eral Roger Hanson,C.S.A. She w rites: 
Dear Mrs. Plnkbnm:—
" I cunnot tell yuu with pen and ink what 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
has done for mo. I suffered with female 
troubles, extreme lassitude, ‘ the blue 
nervousness and that all-gone feeling. I was 
advised to try Lydia E. Pinkliatn’s Vegetable 
Compound, and it not only cured my femnlo 
derangement, tint it has restored meto perfect 
health and strength. The buoyancy of in 
younger days lias returned, and I do not sul 
for any longer with despondency, as I did l*e- 
foro. I consider Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vege­
table Compound u boon to sick and suffering 
women."
If you have some derangement of 
the female organism write Mrs, 
Plnkhnm, Lynn, Mass., for advice.
icatly, instinctively left it a t Twenty 
third street, walked to Fifth avenue, 
crossed the tangle of tracks and the 
diagonal of Madison Square, conscious, 
but not noting the shadowy figures 
huddled or stretched upon the iron 
benches; conscious, but heedless of the 
footsteps which began to follow him
before half the desolate square was 
passed.
Reaching his house on the east side 
of the square, Mr. Harlan mounted 
the steps, but stopped and glanced 
back as the tread of feet became more 
distinct. Then he faced the door again 
and deliberately fumbled over the lock. 
The sound came nearer and nearer, but 
he took no notice until the pedestrian 
stopped before the house and mounted 
two or three steps. Then Mr. Harlan 
swung swiftly about and faced his 
pursuer. The light from a s tree t lamp 
made the revolver in his hand glitter.
"Well, my friend,” he remarked, 
slowly, "since you’ve overtaken me a t 
last, allow me to ask if you want any­
thing.”
He tapped the weapon in his hand 
significantly.
"Hold on, Josh,” protested the man, 
in a low voice. "Don't be so ready with 
your gun. I’d have spoken sooner, 
but 1 d idn 't w ant to make any mis­
take."
Mr. H arlan peered down a t the 
speaker for a moment.
"Oh, it’s you, is it?" he exclaimed, 
irritably.
The man moved a little  nearer, but 
made no answer.
"W hat do you want a t  th is time of 
night?”
“Five m inutes’ ta lk .”
"W orth how much a m inute?”
“Much to me, very little to you.”
Mr. H arlan turned on liis heel, 
(lipped his revolver into his pocket, 
pulled out his keys, and opened the 
door.
"Come in,” he m uttered, im patient­
ly, "and say your say quickly. I’m 
tired.”
Mr. Harlnn closed the outside door 
before opening the inside, but ills vis-
" I 'M  G O IN G  T O  G IV E  YO U  T H IS  
M O N E Y , P E T E . "
itor on entering the house passed di­
rectly Into a rear room, us though 
thoroughly fuiuiliur with his sur­
roundings, uml seated himself without 
invltatiou opposite the library dusk. 
In all this he seemed to  count upon 
liis host, for Mr. H arlan followed his 
visitor into the room, closed the door, 
pulled down the window-shades, drew 
the curtains, and then, turning ou the 
electric light, seated himself lu the 
revolving chair before the desk, pulled 
a cigar out of bis pocket, pushed it 
towurd bis guest, lit uuolker, uml at 
last leaning forward with his elbow 
ou the desk and his chiu lu bis baud, 
said sharply;
“Now!"
"I'll begin w ith what I'm after, if 
you'd rather. 1 waut $50.”
"W hy?”
" 1  knew you’d want the reason."
"Well, get to it.”
"It isn 't a hard-luck story this time. 
Josh. It's a good-luck one. 1 want 
to make au Investment."
"W ith my money. That ought to 
he perfectly safe—for you.”
be good for you, too. Listen 
now. I’m in the employ of the Ca­
vendish Tool company. Yes. I ’ve kept 
the job for six mouths, practically 
without touching a drop. I'm in with
all the men. I'm on one of the minor 
committees of the local union and—” 
"Yes. I spe your finish,” Interrupted 
Mr. Harlan. You're hopeless, Mc- 
Mannls, hopeless. I got you a good 
political job with McGrath and you 
lost it by drinking, and now you've 
got a start with Cavendish you are 
going to get yourself bounced by mix­
ing up in some damned union busi­
ness. The trouble with you is there 's 
always somebody ready at your elbow 
to put you on your feet when you tum­
ble down, and you don't nppreetate 
the value of a fair start. Sometimes 
I think the worst mistake I ever made 
was to save you a term In the peni­
tent lary. A few years behind the bars 
might have taught you something."
MeMannls shot an nngry glanrp at 
his host, and tugged fiercely at Ills 
stubby mustache fur some moments 
before he answered sullenly:
"But I haven't lost my job and I 
tell you I've quit drinking."
"But you're working to get yourself 
kicked out with your union com mit­
tees nml sucli folly.”
"How do you know It's folly?"
"Oh, never mind—go on. I'm not 
going to argue with you.”
"All right. I'm on the local com­
mittee. as I told you, and a delegate 
to the general convention Which opens 
to-morrow In Philadelphia. If I could 
get some decent clothes, shed these 
greasy, shiny rags, and go there with 
some money In my pocket to make 
friends and show a little  independence 
I believe I'd he elected to an office 
worth haiing .”
"And promptly get yourself kicked 
out of the tool company."
"They wouldn’t dare kick me out. 
But I'd resign quick enough. I promise
you.”
"And come to me for another $50 
to support your position in proper 
style? Thank you."
"No, I'd return your $50. I'd have 
a good salary and could make some­
thing more on the side. I'd have work 
tha t suited me, some Independence 
and authority, and—”
"Yes, J fancy you In authority!
You’ve hart good practice In trying to 
command yourself.”
"And I’ve (lone it,” retorted Mc- 
Mannls, sharply, “Haven’t I stopped 
drinking?”
"But who Is going to pay you this 
salary, anil what are you supposed to 
do for it?"
“The general union pays It. The of­
ficers are the m aster workman ami his 
assistants, of whom I ’d be one. The 
duties include traveling about the 
country, looking into the conditions 
of workmen, hearing their grievances, 
laying them before the employers, de­
manding reforms, ordering strikes on 
and off. and, in general, keeping the 
forces together for united action of 
every kind.”
“In other words, you’re to levy petty 
blackmail on workmen and grand 
blackmail on their employers for the 
benefit of the officers of the league."
"You may put it In tha t way if you 
choose,” answered the visitor, b it­
terly. "I'm not in a position to dis­
pute you to-night. I'm asking for a 
loan.”
“A loan!"
Mr. Harlan fairly snorted the word. 
"Which I’ll pay back If I'm elected,” 
added MeMannls, persistently.
“Anil what chance have you of being
elected?”
“Every chance. I ’m better educated 
than most of the men. My two years 
at college didn’t teach me much, but 
they put me ahead of my present asso­
ciates—and some of my past ones. 
I've knocked about the world a good 
deal. I’ve seen something of this 
city's politics, thanks to  you. I'm  a 
member of Tammany Hall—”
"There's an education for you!" ob­
served Mr. Harlan.
“Don't underestimate its value," re­
torted MeMannls, meaningly. “I’m 
popular with my fellow-workmen,” he 
continued. “I ean make the sort of 
speech they like to hear. I've every 
chance, I think.”
Mr. Harlan put his hand In his 
pocket, pulled forth a roll of bills, and 
counted out $50.
"I'm  going to give you this money, 
Fete," he said slowly. "Of course I 
knew I had lo do tha t when I let you 
into the house. But mind, this is my 
limit. If you don't get elected, don't 
come to me again, for 1 promise you 
It's your last draft on my pocket. And 
mind this, too W hether you’re elected 
or not, I don’t want you to come to this 
house again. If you ever get a fit to 
pay the money hack—which 1 don't ex­
pect—you ean come to the office of the 
Milling Companies. Do you under­
stand?"
"Of course. I don't want to annoy
you."
"All right, then. Here, take some 
more cigars. Good-night.”
CHAPTER VI.
The horse show bored Mrs. Parsons, 
and she had the courage to admit it. 
But when some one asked why she con­
tinued to go there yeur after yeur, she 
replied briskly, ''Because it’s such a 
becoming habit, my dear.” The ques­
tioner smiled feebly a t the answer 
without fully comprehending it.
It was unnecessary to usk Miss Car- 
roll Parsons why she utteuded the 
horse show. You could see it In her 
yes us she watched the sluggish hu­
man river flowing beneath the boxes; 
you could hear it in her laugh as she 
talked over her shoulder; you could 
see It in the heightened color and the 
merry smile lighting her fuee. Miss 
Parsons was there for fun, and she was 
having i t
A ripple of applause heard above the
crashing band caused the occupants 
of the boxes to glance at the ring, 
where the attendants had been setting 
up spruce-twined hurdles. A number 
of hooded and blanketed hunters led 
by smart, uniformed grooms were just 
entering the arena.
"Oh. Leslie, look!” cried Miss P ar­
sons to the girl beside her; "they’re 
bringing In the hurdles and we’ll see 
the jumping. T hat’s always so excit­
ing! And there's Mr. Croyden; he 
must be competing, he’s dressed for 
riding.—Good-evening. Mr. Croyden.— 
Certainly. Do come up.”
Miss Parsons leaned back In her 
chair as the young man released her 
hand and moved toward the nearest 
entrance.
"You know him. don't you, Leslie?"
she asked her companion.
"No.”
" I’m so glad, because now 1 can 
claim the credit of introducing you to 
each other. He's such a good fellow.
Papa thinks he's one of the cleverest!*] 
men down town. Thank goodness, I 
haven't prejudiced you against him by 
singing his praises. I warn you. mam- | 
ma and I eet regularly jealous of one | 
another whenever Mr. Croyden calls. 
Don't we. mother?"
The girl looked bark mischievously 
at her mother and patted her hand.
"You're an impossible child. Carroll. 
But I suppose you're used to her, Miss 
H arlan."
“You never could get used to any 
one so original as your daughter, Mrs. 
Parsons. She Is the personification of 
the unexpected. I t’s her charm,"
"That will do for you, Leslie. Here 
conies my mas'-ullne Ideal. Good- 
evening again. Nell. Miss Harlan, al­
low me to present Mr. Croyden, a flame 
of my mother."
"A flame that goes out too often, I 
should say.” remarked Mrs. Parsons, 
ns the young man greeted her. "W hat 
have you been doing with yourself, 
Nell? You look out of sorts. Too 
much work down town and too much 
play up town? That’s what makes us 
a nation of dyspeptics.”
"Now, Mrs. Pnrsons, Is It fair to 
criticise, me before this critical daugh­
ter of yours?"
"Possibly not, but perhaps— Yes, I 
see—this Is your first public appear­
ance?”
“ Exactly. If Pm pale, It’s stage 
fright. But then I ni part of the show, 
and no one’s supposed to look at that."
“When do you ride?" asked Miss 
Harlan.
"W hat Is your horse?” broke In Miss 
Parsons. "What Is his name, what is 
his number—what does he do—what 
do you do? Come, s it right down and 
tell us all about It."
“I will If I ean remember nil of 
those questions. Let's see. W hat is 
my horse? Weil, he's a hunter, and, 
of course, a splendid jumper. His name 
Is Thanatos, and my number, curious­
ly enough. Is 13—”
"Why 'curiously'?” Interrupted Miss 
Pnrsons.
“Because 'Thnnatos' means ‘death,’
1 believe, and 13 is supposed to be un­
lucky.”
“Oh, I don't like tha t,"  responded 
the girl, with a shudder.
"You're not superstitious, are you?" 
“No—yes—yes, 1 think I am. Aren’t 
you, Leslie?”
“Not about such things. Do you ex­
pect to win, Mr. Croyden?”
“ I certainly do. I never go into any­
thing without expecting to win. I t’« 
half the battle.”
"And you never suffer from over­
confidence?”
"Not in the long run. People who 
believe too little in themselves fail far 
oftener than those who overestimate 
their ability.”
“Or their horse's?”
Croyden looked nt his fair questioner 
with surprise. But he smiled pleas­
antly  as he answered:
“Of course In this case the horse 
Is entitled to  most of the credit. But 
every one knows an intelligent animal 
will Interpret its rider’s mood with sur­
prising accuracy. By Jove, what a 
good one!” he exclaimed, pointing 
down a t the ring where a gray horse 
had ju s t cleared an "in and out” jump.
“Do you have to do tha t?"  asked 
Miss Parsons, as the’volley of applause 
died away.
Mr. Croyden apparently did not hear 
the inquiry, for he was gazing a t the 
crowd, his eyes following one of the 
moving figures. When the girl re­
peated her question he started.
"I beg your pardon. Yes, I have to 
clear the same hurdles. I t ’s not as 
hard as It looks. By the way, Miss 
Harlan, I have the pleasure of know­
ing your father very well. Isn 't he 
here to-night?”
"I think lie must be. He was to 
tome a t ten o'clock. You w eren't 
watching him, were you?”
"No, but I thought I saw a friend of 
its—a Mr. K ennard.”
“Oh, I know him ;” the girl laughed. 
"Why do you laugh?"
" 1  was thinking of the way we met.
It was such fun.”
"Tell me about It,” Interrupted Miss 
Parsons. "We know him, too.”
“Who? John Kennard, poor Clyde 
Delafield's partner?” asked Mrs. Par­
sons.
"I believe so,” answered Croyden. 
"This Is evidently a confidence,” he 
continued, glancing at the girls, who 
had drawn close together. "Will you 
take me under your protection?"
Mr. Croyden's eyes were riveted on 
the procession us he spoke, and he 
continued to gaze steadily at It while 
with tha t peculiar side turn of the 
bend he indicated the most flattering 
attention to Mrs. Parsons' remarks. 
Suddenly Miss Parsons turned to him 
ami tapped him with her fan.
"Are you sure you saw John Ken­
nard, Neil?”
“I was not, hut I am now,” he an­
swered. "W hy?”
“I want you to attract Ills attention 
In some way. Leslie's had such a 
funny experience with him ut a  din­
ner, and 1 think it'd be great sport 
to see them meet again."
"W on't you let us all In on the ex­
perience, Miss Harlan?”
"It's  not worth repeating, and I hope 
you w on't pay the slightest attention 
to Carroll's suggestion."
"Miss Parsons’ wishes are my com­
mands," he replied, " i ’ll fetch Ken­
nard at once."
"Please don’t.”
“ I must,” he insisted, “unless Miss 
Parsons countermands. No, 1 ean obey 
you both, for here he comes."
As Miss H arlan turned Kennard 
reached the box.
1 began to  fear,” he observed, 
smilingly, as the girl leuned forward 
and held out her hand, “that we still 
required an Introduction."
"No, I think not,” she laughed. "You 
know Mrs. Parsons and Miss Parsons," 
she added, as , Kennard greeted the 
rest of the party.
'W on’t you join us?” asked Mrs. 
Parsons.
“Yes, do,” urged Cat roll.
■'I'm not in evening dress,” began 
Kennard.
"Never mind."
“ I must hurry off now," remarked 
Croydon, as Kennard accepted the in­
flation. “We shall be in the ring in 
live minutes. Wish us good luck, 
please—Thauatos aud me," he added, 
with a slight bow toward Miss Harlan. 
"Come back aud show us the prize," 
ommauded Miss Parsons.
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"1 shall if Thanatos will permit, 
he responded gravely.
Mr. Croyden hastened to the prom­
enade. along which he treaded his way 
quickly until he reached one of the 
sloping entrances to the stables. Once 
there, however, all his hurry seemed to 
have expended itself, for he stopped in 
the passage-wav and scanned the pro­
cession filing before him. For more 
than ten minutes he scarcely moved. 
Then he suddenly stepped forward 
and allowing himself to he sucked into 
the crowd, working his way along 
wherever an opening showed, never 
pushing or jostling anyone, but stead­
ily advancing until he found himself 
directly behind the object of bis pur­
suit.
"Good evening, Mr. H arlan,” he be­
gan, as he stepped beside tha t gen­
tleman. "Your daughter told me you 
wer.i here. K ennard's with her in the 
Parson's box now,” he continued with­
out waiting for the other's greeting,
'and I thought you might like tho 
chance to get better acquainted.”
"Good Lord, Croydon, always think­
ing of business!" exclaimed the elder 
man. "Even in those togs?”
"But tho ' on pleasure he was bent, 
he had a frugal mind," misquoted 
Croyden, with a meaning nod os he 
turned away toward the stables.
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"I think I owe you an apology for 
deceiving you the other night.”
"Not at all. 1 should not have been 
so inquisitive about Mr. H arlan.”
" I t ’s very good of you to regard It 
in tha t way, but I've been feeling ter­
ribly guilty about my ruse for putting 
you off the track. I hoped at first 
you knew father and would tulk about 
him. It seemed such a good oppor­
tunity to hear him praised by some­
body who d idn 't know his daughter 
was listening."
‘‘And you were sure I would praise 
him?"
“Of course,” she laughed frankly. 
“Everybody does.”
"He could have no greater tribute 
than your thought gave him."
"I don’t see that. When you know 
him you’ll understand why I couldn’t 
help thinking so. Do you ride?" she 
asked suddenly.
“At one time—’’ he began.
"Oh, I remember,” she Interrupted. 
You only ride hobbies now—Isn't 
that It?”
A hobby would be more exact."
And some day you're going to put 
It through its paces for me, aren 't you. 
please?”
"Oh, no. It's  only a workhorse anil 
plods along very uninterestingly.”
"I would like to judge for myself. I 
Actions speak louder than words.” | 
'If you wish I shall he glad to show | 
you over the factory some day.”
"W ill you? I should love It. When j 
may we go?"
Before Kenuard could answer he i 
heard a  step  behind him, aud Miss 
H arlan was greeting her father.
"There you are, dear!" she began, j 
‘I've been wondering what was keep- { 
lug you so long. You must reform j 
or I won’t take you out any more, j 
Now don't look so wickedly resigned,” 
she continued gayly, “ because Mr. j 
Keuuard's just invited us to visit his j 
factory, and unless you're repentant, I 
1 won’t promise to take you.”
The closest observer would hardly I 
have noticed the sadden twitch of Mr. 
H arlan's eyelids as he shook hands J 
with Kenuard while his daughter was f 
speaking, and no note of surprise 
sounded In bis voice as be laughingly 
exclaimed;
“There’s a tyrant for you, Mr, Ken­
nard! Do you wonder I look sup­
pressed? But what have you done to 
the rest of your company, Leslie?”
"I might say they’d been sent out 
as a search-party for you, sir. But as 
a m atter of fact they deserted us to 
inspect the stables, despite my protest 
tha t politeness to Mr. Croyden de-^ 
manded their presence here."
"They'll be in plenty of tim e,” an­
swered Mr. Harlan. “ I met Croyden 
on the promenade only a few moments 
ago. You know him, don't you, Mr. 
Kennard?”
“Yes, I think almost every ono In 
town knows him more or less.”
“A clever fellow. Does he ride 
well?”
“ I don't know a t all,” answered 
Kennard.
‘He says he does,” Interposed Miss 
Harlan. "At least he says he expects 
to win.”
"Just like him .” observed her father. 
“Croyden always expects to win.”
"Yes he told me that too," answered 
Miss Harlan, demurely.
"Evidently without impressing you.”
"I didn't give much thought to It. 
It sounded rather conceited, that's 
all.”
(To be continued).
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| The steamer Verona landed here from 
i Bangor Tuesday In a bad rain with a 
large excursion party, the first of the 
; season, under the auspices of the Han­
ger high school. Many stopped off hut 
a large number continued on to Cam­
den.
| Allas Ju liette Wlggln of Belfast is 
spending a week with (’apt and Mrs.
J A. K. Clark at the Megunttcook cottage 
I at Temple Heights.
I Miss Mabel Stevens, Mrs. Fred Clark 
I and Lester Black of Hockland arc the 
j guests of Mrs. Lucie Stevens at the 
Ragle cottage on .South Shore for a few 
days.
Mrs. A. F. Sweetzer and son Hoy, of 
llanipdPM, are at their pretty summer 
home, Falrvlew, on Broadway.
Mrs. A. M. Paul has been spending a 
few days in Brewer but will 
return to her cottage.
Alfred Flood of Wntervllle spent a 
few days at the Flood cottage last 
Week.
Mrs R. it. Thomas of Hampden has 
been spending a part of tin* week a t the 
Thomas cottage.
Halph Wharff has arrived here from 
Brewer and is tin* guest of Kev. and 
Mrs. I. II. \V. W harff at their cottage 
for the summer.
In- and Mrs Percy Warren and two 
children of Bangor are at tin- Warren 
cottage on South Short* for the sum­
mer. % Orrln J. Dickey.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR.
To California and Lewis and Clarkes 
Exposition. Portland, Oregon.
A personally conducted excursion to 
the Pacific coast via The Grand Trunk 
Hallway System and connecting lines 
leaves Portland, Maine. July 5. The 
route will be via Montreal, Toronto and 
Chicago, thence through Council Bluffs 
to Omaha, Denver, and Colorado 
Springs. Stops will he made at each of 
these places, and side trips taken to 
Manitou, Cripple Creek, Garden of the 
Best known Gods, etc. From there the party  will 
continue through the famous scenic 
mute of the Denver and Rio Grande, 
through the Royal Gorge to Salt Lake 
City, ' thence to Los Angeles, Sun 
Francisco, Mt. Shasta, Portland Ore­
gon, Seattle, Spokane, and home
D R .  P .  E .  L U C E
G Y N E C O L O G I S T
Specialist on Diseases of Women
CAM DEN , MAINE
Office and Dispensary 35 Elm Street
Electrics pans t lie door.
My Hospital will be closed for tho sum ­
mer May 15, lm tw ill be reopened the first 
week in October next. 1 shall openjiny
Cottage Hospital at Northport Camnground
about Ju n e  15. This is the 18th consecu­
tive season th at I have conducted a p ri­
vate hospital a t ‘‘beautiful, quiet N orth- 
port by tho Hea.” 1 make a specialty o f 
all cases of chronic invalidism iu women 
—particularly those due hi pelvic d is­
eases of any description. Patterns enjoy 
here a qu iet,com fortable home, together 
with tlie tonic effect of sea air, boating 
and bathing while under constant medi­
cal supervision. Tenus reasonable.
FOR l’AKTICULA K8 CONSULT OR A DURESS
Dr. P E. Luce, Camden,Me,
P. O. Box 274. 26tf
N E W  L E X I N G T O N  H O T E L
Boylston A  WashlngtonlSts.
BOSTON. MARS.
Fire-p roof; new, clean management. 250 
rooms— 150 with bath , strictly  first-class 
appointm ent,, telephones in every room.
IN T1IE HEART OF TBE SHOPPING DISTRICT 
Ten theaters within tlu ee blocks; 
w ithin one idoik of the Common, 
Elevated aud Hubway Stations. 
Ladies Shopping In Boston will find 
th e R estau rant orderly and first-class 
serv ice at moderate prices.
We cater to the best New England and 
Commercial patronage.^
Rooms $1 .00  per Day and upwards 
J. D. FANNING M
StroDtsBaigainList
Is the title of our illustrated ratalogue, just 
out, fully describing hundreds of money­
making farms; muny having stock, tools 
ami crops included. Write to d a y  for 
FREE copy.
If you want to get a quick sule send for 
our free description blanks.
E. A. STROUT FARM AGtNCY,
I 50 Nassau S t., N. V. Trem ont Tem ple, BOSTON
C. E. D U R R E L L ,  Agent
CAMDEN, ME.
D E S K  G IV E N  A W A Y
With $ 10  worth of our Soaps, Ex­
tracts, Spices, Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, 
Toilet Goods and Standard Gro­
ceries. Send at once for our new 
|big catalog of 200 PREMIUMS.
HOHE SUPPLY COMPANY
D ept. Y AUGUSTA, MK 33
W. S. SH0HEY . .
B O O K  B I N D E R
Bath, Me.
C. B. E f l E R Y
Fresco and Sign Fainter
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
W hat cured my cough? Three Crow 
Pine and Elm.
7 H .P. $195
COMPLETE, INCLUDING W1IKEL AND Mil A FT'.
4C vclo ,)u m p Spark Marine Engines, from 3 to 
24 H .P. High speed ami light. Prices from 
$125 to $600. A spec ia l Discount will he given 
for the n ext 30 days. W rite for same.
PAI.MF.K BH()8 .. COB COB. CONN. 12tf
Something for 
Nothing
My advice on all m atters ot in­
terior decoration is absolutely 
FR E E .
My experience m ust be worth 
somethin); to you.
I f  we don’t agree on prices we 
ure still friends.
New Importation English and 
German papers arrived this week.
ED W IN  H. C R IE
INTERIOR DECORATOR
GLOVER BLOCK 
Telephones 245-4, 42-3
and most relia­
ble engine ou 
the m arket
DON’T BU Y
EXPRRIMKNT8 .
1904 Prices
i  *H2.I\ ’ SI02 tro u g h  a t* Paul and Minneapolis. The
5 H.P.’ $168 trip will occupy about thirty days, ten
days being spent on the Pacific coast.
The price for the round trip, includ­
ing railroad fare. Pullman tourist 
sleeping cars, all meals In the dining 
car, hotels, side trips, etc., is $162.50 
from Portland, and $160.50 from Boston. 
This first trip is designed as a  vacation 
trip for teachers, although many who 
are not teachers will improve the op­
portunity of taking tho trip a t the re­
markably low price afforded.
For full particulars address E. C 
Bowler, General Agent and Conductor 
Bethel, Maine. 3T51
cept It.
Miss Eva (Moment of Seal H arbor and 
Mrs. Carrie Kent of Camden are visit­
ing nt A. J. Ames’.
Prof *» l,. Beverage and family of 
Dorchester are at their cottage Tor tin 
summer.
Lewis Crockett has been quite 
with measles hut Is Improving.
Dr Wood from the Boston City 
pitnl Is here for the summer.
Mrs. Mary Mills has gone to Boston 
for medical treatment.
Mrs Mills has been quite ill for some 
months and her many friends hope she 
will receive help and soon regain her 
health.
Mrs. Ruth Beverage has returned 
from Auburn, where she went for 
medical treatm ent. Her h alth Is some­
what Improved.
Mrs. Alice Thomas of Rockland is 
visiting her old home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Carver visited nt 
Mrs Elmira Beverage's Saturday.
Mrs. Willis Witherspoon has returned 
from a visit at her fa ther’s. K. C. Col­
der wood, South Thotnnston.
Mrs. J. T. Coombs visited in Rockland 
last week.
M argaret Brown caught a 3-pound 
codfish In tlit* stream in front of her 
father's shop one day last week. This 
is the first time a codfish was ever seen 
in the mill stream we think.
Mr. and Mrs. n. c. (’ablerwood of 
Bath are visiting in town.
Rond Commissioner Chas. H. Bever­
age and crew are building a fine piece 
of state road from the bridge to 
Bayne’s house.
J. V. Haynes and wife ha 
Eagle Island for the summer 
Johnnie Alexander, n little son of Mr 
and Mrs. Geo. Alexander, who has 
been dangerously III, is better.
Mr. and Mrs. I T Lcndbettcr hav 
gone to Camden for the summer. Capt 
Lead bet ter will sail K. p. Jaqulth  
yacht "Phoebe.”
It is reported that several new 
phones are to be put in soon.
< F. Brown has chartered ills sloop 
“Ellen and K atherin” to E. L. Burr 
of New York. Tho boat will bo used 
Dark Harbor and Chas. Parsons will 
sail her.
Ears Looked as if They Would Drop 
Off— Body Entirely Covered with 
Humor —Three Doctors Could 
Not Cure—Child Grew Worse.
gone
CURED BY CUTICURA
IN TWO WEEKS
Mrs. George J . Stecse, of 701 Coburn 
S t., Akron, Ohio, tells in the follow ing 
le tte r of another of those remarkable 
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin 
hum ors daily made by Cutieura Soap, 
assisted by Cutieura O i n t m e n t ,  
after physicians, and all else had 
failed: " I  feel it my duty  to parents
of o ther poor suffering babies to tell 
you what Cutieura lias done for my 
little  daughter. She broke out ail 
over her body with a humor, and we 
used everything recommended, but 
w ithout results. I called in three doc­
tors, they nil claimed they could help 
her, but she continued to grow worse. 
H er body was a mass of sores, and tier 
little  face was eaten away, her ears 
looked as if they would drop off. 
Neighbors advised me to get Cutieura 
Soap and Ointment, and before 1 bail 
used half of the cake of soap and 
box of ointment the sores had all 
healed, and my little  one's face and 
body was as clear as a new-born babe's. 
I would not be without it again if it 
cost live dollars, instead of seventy-five 
cents, which is all it cost us to  cure 
our baby, after spending many dollars 
on doctors and medicines without any 
benefit whatevt r."
HOPE
I Miss Ida !.. Fuller, m issionary of the 
1 llilde Society of Maine, w ho lias been 
1 in town sescral weeks, lias completed 
j her work anil entered upon her Held of 
j labor in another nearby tow n. Ity her 
pleasing manners Miss Fuller made 
! many friends during tier stay in tow n.
Mrs. Ada llrown and son. F inest 
j Hrow 11, of Fast Union, w ere recent 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs, Charles Dyer.
The young people at Srymandel Kltn- 
I ball’s are sick will* the measles, 
j Mrs. F. I.. Mansfield has lion chick­
ens and is selling ihe si/a lde ones for 
| In cents a pound. Her son, Dorleigh.
. Inis assisted in the w ork of setting the 
'■tigs and looking alter the chickens 
I which were all hatched by liens. She 
, also keeps several hundred liens, and 
lias been sending their eggs to boston
A R R A N D K M E N T  O F  T R A IN S  
I t ,  flO’ee l .1 n n .  , 1  t'nr,
leavo Rockland a« fni-
8 . 0 0  i i .  m .  tor Hath, llrun .u  k 
Aajll.ta Watervllle, llangot Sr.M.n 1 'nrf-’ 
arriving in lto«t»n » ,
Port I ["id and Boston, ar*
4.IS) p. m.
I O. I O a . mrtv n-g in Boston at l I
1 .4 0  p . m. I  > n.ith," line,.W|,.k. Derision, Augasta, watervil'e, Portland and Boston, anil New \ ork.
9 .0 0  p . m  "adv. Sundays included. • for Bath, Ixovi-ton rnrtlann, Boston, Aagnata, Bangor, Bar liar'or, Washington c o and 
ohn. Saturday night train dons not'oon- point** east. of Ranger except to n Co. It. R, and Bar Marl*«>r. 
TRAINS ARRIVE:4 .4 5 a .m .  kuiii Host fin, Cortland. Low Is tor. uml Bangor.
1 0 .4 2  a . m . Morning train fr -111 l’ortland., , . , . i Lewiston, Angnata ami Waterrilb*l ID I.* Abner Dmifnn, «»s years old, it* j 3 .5 5  p. m . itroinJBoston. Portland Lewiston, 
his usual visits. 'li nai g*»rB .35  p .m . from Boston. Portland, St. ,toh» Bangor and all points taut and west
, Mrs. Lucy A thrum  is visiting her 
■ daughter. Airs. H annah W ellm an, in
Rock port*
! Xnrct for
Wa-sliingto
grout
SLEEP EOIt BABIES
Rest for Mothers.
Instan t relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured holm s, and rest for 
tired , fretted mothers, in warm baths 
w ith Cutieura Soap and gentle anoint­
ings with Cutieura Ointment, the great 
skin cure, and purest of emollients.
Cullrura S,.»p, Olntmmt. anil t’l!l« arc told throughout 
ffii-u-urlu. I’ottt r Drug* Ch< in. Il.tttoii.boicl'ropt.
8LT* bend for “ Iluw to Cure Hub) llmiiort. 1
LINCOLNVILL
(laugh tors N ettle nml 
Lola ml hav
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
Office A‘ R«o.n« 15 Summer St.
House formerly occupied by Judge Fogler. 
Office hours until 9 a. u i.; 12.to 2 p. m ;
7 to 9 p. m.
Telephone 174-2 26
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
2 1 H U M H EU  8 T ., H O C K LA N D , M K .
L- D. Jones
LA W Y ER  a n d  TR IA L  JUSTICE
D isclo su re  C oin’r, Peim lou A tto rn ey  
N otary  P u b lic  um l Laud S u rv ey o r 
Liberty, Maine
CU SH IN G
Miss Eda Young has returned home 
from Lee, Mass., where she has been 
attending school.
Miss Daisy E. Dixon of Bethel is In 
town spending her vacation with 
friends.
F rank R. Fogerty and little daughter 
Frances of Malden, Mass., are the 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
. Fogerty.
Mrs. William Gross of Lee, Mass., is 
a  guest a t Capt. Gleason Young's.
Rev. J. NT. Atwood of Bremen visited 
a t C. A. Fogerty’s last week.
News has been received of the death 
of Mrs. Susan Hussey of W lnterport 
Mrs. Hussey was Miss Susan Young of 
this place.
Forrest W. Farnhnm was in Boston 
last week on a pleasure trip.
Missus Marcia and Olive Farnham  are 
home from Houlton. They were mem­
bers of the graduating class from Rick­
er Classical Institute and with the other 
members of the class went to Boston 
for a  week after the school closed.
Waldo H. Page returned from P ort­
land last week accompanied by his bride 
who was Miss M argaret Goodwin of 
tha t place. Congratulations are ex­
tended together with the best «*f wishes 
from friends for a  pleasant wedded 
life.
At the home of the bride in Roslin­
dale, Mass., June 21, occurred tin* mar­
riage of Clarence ?1. Fogerty, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fogerty and Miss 
Ella Frances Webb. Mr. Fogerty has 
visited in tills place summers since his 
boyhood and Ids friends here extend th* 
best of wishes to him and his bride.
Mrs.
Ruth and sister 
arrived for the summer 
Eugene Arey and Fred Lola ml 
here for their summer vacation.
Miss Florence Dearborn is home from 
Everett, Mass., where she attends high 
school.
Mrs. Adelaide Drinkwnter and dnugh 
ter I toxic have returned t»> New York 
Milton Griffin, who has been visit ii 
Ids grandmother, has returned to h 
home in Rockland.
Mrs. John Hartshorn of Belfast vlsl 
ed In town last week.
Mrs. Theresa Snow celebrated her 71 
birthday Wednesday with an Informi 
ption. Among those present wei 
her two sisters, Mrs. Lucy Pendleto 
and Mrs. Mary Thomas aged rcspec 
lively 84 and 80 year*
Miss Alice Haskell of Boston is visit 
lug her friend. Miss Ruth Sawyer.
Miss Rose IMllsbury is home 
North Cushing, where she lias 
teaching school.
John Prince of Newton, Mass., Is vis 
Itlng Mrs K M. Sawyer 
Mrs. Harrington of Auburndale, M *ss 
Is a t Grassnn ro visiting her broth* 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stanton 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucinos hav 
been on a short visit in Searsmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Atnsbury Pitman hav 
arrived for th** summer and are a t their 
summer cottage at the Trap.
Mr. Pierson and daughter Ida are 
here from Revere, Mass.
The Crehore home was opened for the 
summer Friday morning.
The family of C. H. Covoll are 
Grand View, Duck Trap.
The mail delivery changed hands 
July 1. Mr. Freeman 'mow has tills 
route, and Chas. Warren is driving for 
him.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lyman of New 
York have arrived a t Highlands, their 
cottage, a t the Trap.
Mrs. Crapon and two friends 
Providence, R. I , ure staying at 
Gilbert Coombs cottage.
D ER R  IS L E
A now cot tag** is being built
>«»w rood for Sidney Treat <
Boston.
'I’li** steam yacht Ooranto, command­
ed by Capt. E*1 win Haskell of tills place 
was in the harbor Friday.
Guy Torrey, who Is a student at 
W estbrook Seminary, is home for the 
summer vacation.
A son was born to 
Stinson, June 22.
tin*
East
wife of Lyman
in Camden, m aking 
Hi* is rem arkably sm art and 
pedestrian.
Miss Ltiev Board man is home from 
Natiek. Mass., to pass the summer.
A tim* time was enjoyed at the home 
of Mrs. A. F. Bunton, June 2.S by 17 
members of the Ladies’ Aid In tacking 
a comfortable, which they have made, 
and social clmt. The last meeting was 
held with Annie Barrett W ednesday.
Mrs. Truelnn and son, Fred, of East 
Grange, New Jersey, have arrived to 
pass the summer w ith her mother, Mrs. 
Grant, and brother George*
I hose w ho had early  peas rushed 
them in Ju ly  .’I. Jam es Pease marketed 
10 bushels that day. Who did better?
Mrs. Charles Dyer was J n  Camden, 
Monday, with str. wherries. Mrs. 
I'.ver has customers whom she supplies 
c \c ry  summer.
Samuel Harwood, of Lincolnville, 
visited Ids sister, Mrs. Cordelia 1’iir- 
gersnn, recently.
Mrs. Mattie Wilson and five eliil- 
dren, who have spent the past two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
hdm Robbins, returned to their home1 
in Harps well, July.*. They were ac­
companied by Mrs. Wilson's sister, 
Bernice Bobbins.
Mr. and Mrs. ( A. I’ayson and son 
I'rank, Mr. and Mrs. George Ludwig, 
nee Beth I'ayson) and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ksscney, (nee Alice l’nyson) 
of Appleton, spent July Ith wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M arriner in Lineoln- 
ville.
Mrs. Ju lia  Harwood went to Hook- 
hind Ju ly  I, returning Ju ly  She 
was tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. Emily 
Mathews, during her stay.
Edward Roy recently sold a fine 
heifer to Kockport parties.
John Robbins lias a bad sore on his 
leg which is very painful.
ollio Allen, George G rant and Albert 
Pease are at work cutting grass for 
farmers. The* Atlicnru boys, Lorin and 
M artin, will cut H. C. Goding's grass.
A it loam biles are a holy terror to ladies 
w ho wish to drive out in their carriages 
and enjoy these delightful summer da vs.
STEA M ER  SAPPHO
D flvrs Rockland nr 5.20 a.in. and 4.10 n.m. wceft 
day*. H’"° iu. Sundays, for lalrsboro and Can­ton*. Returning, leaves rastin** at 7 vO a m 
week days and 6 20 p.m.dally.Sundays inclu.fed | 
' ~ ‘.'0 p. m., roti nee ting 
week and 9 00 p. ro.
Islosi*oro at s 15 a. hi. and .
at Itorkiand with to.tOa. in......
dally trains for Bosom .
(MCO. F. r:\WNH, vice Pres K. K. BOOTH BY.(} P. T A (Jen. Man.
PASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Summer Schedule 
SIX TRIPS A W EEK
stnuinei. It'ftv. Biu'klnnii f„r Boston Unit, 
except Sunday, at 7.(Ml p. m.
For Camden. B elfast, Bucksport, W ln terp ort 
and Bangor daily, except Monday, a t 521$ a . m  
upon arrival ot steam er from Boston.
*or Hears port and Hampden Tuesdays, Thnra- 
days and Sunday.** ar 5.30 a .in.
Steam er " J .  T. M orse" leaves dally, ex cep t 
Monday, at 5 ;>0 a.ti.. for Park Harbor, H argent- 
vim* Peer Isle, Hrookltn, .Southwest H arbor. 
Northeast Harbor, Heal Harbor and Bar llnrltor 
Steam er " J u l ie t t e "  leaves dally, except Mon- 
d a v ,a t5.30a.m . for IHrigo.Kggem oggin, B lak e ’s  
G lint. So. Brooksvlllc. H errick’s G uiding m u I 
Sedgwick. K
Steam er ‘•Catherine” leaves daily, e x c e p t 
Monday, a t p.3*» a.m . for No. Haven, Stoning ton . 
So. Biue lllll and Blue Hill.
RETURNING
Fi.an Boston dally, except Sunday, a t 5.00 p.re*.
W lnterport, Bucksport, 
k*il>, except Sundays, a t
Bangor
Belfast and Camde 
1.30 p. iii.
From Hampden and Searsport M ondays,W ed­
nesdays ami Fridays.
From Bar Harbor at 1.30 p. in. dally, ex cep t
F rom Sodgw 
. in. via way landings,
Blue lli ll  a t 2.00 p
k daily, except Sunday, a t 2.30 
By, ex cep t
Mr i*l M
•*! f r
Willis 
Islt in Bcl-
Boars tho
Signature
of
___ItiB Kind You Have Always Bought
Sunday via way landings.
All carg o ,excep t live stock, via the steamer® 
of this Company, is insured against fire au*i 
marine risk.
F . S.SHF.HM AN. G. A.. Rockland, Mo. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. 1*. and Gen'l Mgr, 
Boston, Maas*
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect route between ROCKLAN D. 
H U RRK ’ANK i s l k , v i n a l h a v k n . n o r t h  
HAVI N', STOM NOTON. ISLK  At H A L T  
and SW AN’S ISLAND.
SUM M KR A It RANG KM ENT 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EX CEP TED
In elTect Monday, Ju n e  5, 1905 
WKKK I)AV SE R V IC E
•t for palming th** church
VINALHAVEN LIN E
Steam er Gov. Bodwoll leaven Yinalhaven aft 
and l.oo p. m. for Hurricane Isle am i 
R im ’KNiNo.LcuveH Hockland prill*- 
Jfo r  Hurricane Isle anti
R. lln
al Hum
he II lu 
dial in
mo to the 
tlaiul for
rrled 
ev. John
Fred Heck, I 
HH Ethel Belle 
Lexington, Mass, 
mer.
lave returned home, 
is, who Is teaching in 
is home for the sum-
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T I S T
375 MAIN ST. UP STAIRS
Opp. W. O. Itew ott Co.’s
ROCKLAND
A S m o o th  A r tic le .
When you find it necessary to use salv* 
use D eW itt's Witch Hazel Salve. It 1h 
the purest, and best for Sores, Burns, 
Bolls, Eszema, Blind, Bleeding, Itching 
or Protruding Piles. Get tho genuine 
D eW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by 
W. H. Klttredge.
SU N SET
Mrs. S. J. Eaton recently visited 
friends a t South Deer Isle.
Leon Schroeder, of Quincy, Mass., 
bus arrived for the summer*
Miss Hilda Erickson, of Baltimore, 
is boarding at Fred Sylvester’s.
Ethel Sellers, who Iiuh been teaching 
in East Lexington, Muhh., is home for 
the sum m er.
The arriva ls  at the Howard farm for 
the past week wore: Mrs. ('. Gardner
Chalmers, Ruth and Philip Chalmers, 
of Bangor, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Miss
laud aud Houston Wright and Miss 
Cthel Orne of New bury port, Mass.
W illiam Hit/, and family, of W ash­
ington, 1 ). are at their cottage for 
tin* season.
Mrs. Florence and Mrs. Trewergy 
and son, of Saugus, Mhkh., are tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haskell.
I)r. T. Ii. TIBBETTS,
D E N T IS T .
Cor. M ain amt W inter Ht»\, Hockland.
WEST ROCK PORT
As In the days when the sterner
T h r e e  Good uiu! .Vtint IteaMoiiN.
There are three good reasons why 
mothers prefer One Minute Cougli 
Cure: F irst. It is absolutely harmless; 
Second, It tustcB good—children love it; 
Third, I t cures Coughs, Croup and 
Whooping Cougli when other remedies 
fail. .Sold by W. II. Klttredge.
H**X
NOT A H Y CLULlC. JUSTICE OF T1JK 1*KA* K.
Frank H. Ingraham
\ttorney and Counsellor at Law
299 Main 5t., Foot of Park.
A G U A R A N T E E D  C U R E  F O R  F l i .E S .
lt c b ir g .  HPnd, Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. 
D ruggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT 
fuilb to cure any case, uo m atter o f how long 
standing, iu lito  14days. F irst application ghee 
ssm * and rest. 50c. If  your druggist hasn’t it 
semi 50c iu stam ps aud it a  ill be forwarded post 
paid by Paris Medicine C.o., 8 t. Louih, Mo.
In d ig estio n  C ured .
There is no case of Indigestion,Dyspep­
sia or Stomach Trouble tha t will not 
yield to the digestive and strengthen­
ing influence of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
This remedy takes the strain  off the 
stomach by digesting what you eat and 
allowing it to rest until it grows strong 
uguin. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure affords 
quick and permanent relief from indi­
gestion aud all stomach troubles, builds 
up the system and so purifies tha t the 
disease cannot attack and gain a  foot­
hold as when in a  weakened condition. 
The constantly increasing use of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure by physicians of hos­
pital and general practice of itself tells 
(ITALIAN OVERTONE /lETHOD) h*>w this most wonderful modern dls-
Buckltud duuuo bwiu* Juu« W. Tuclilu* UOVtr>r llas proven to be- (he greatest di- 
Hour* Limited. Address | gestant for the alleviation of a suffer­
ing humanity. Its many cures of botli 
children and adults grows larger day
unable to meet the expenses 
building the Bunker Hill Monument 
and tin* ladies gave their ussistanc< 
with such grand results so the fair s**x 
here have come to the aid of our 
hurch and Mrs. George E. Orboton 
started  tiie ball rolling on th* evening 
previous to the Fourth with 
ream sal*-, held under the trees tha t 
•hade her pleasant home. It was a wd 
rounded success with nothing left out.
uml Mrs. L S. Phllbrlck with 
Rev. W. 1\ Richards*>ti and wife spent 
th<* Fourth at the Conant cottage at the 
luke near Hope village.
At a meeting of tin* New Century 
Club Suturduy July 1 it was voted 
unanimously to have an outing In the 
near fu ture a t the Conant cottage near 
Hope Corner.
Mrs. Atwood Howard has gone t< 
'he!sea to meet some friends who an 
to return with h* r as guests a t he 
home, the Burk farm.
CENTER LINCOLNVILLE
-*roy Drake and wife of Boston, who 
have been home on a visit to Mr. 
D rake’s parents, have returned.
Mrs. Kate Gridin has gone to Boston 
for a  week's visit.
Fremont Young of Brockton, Mass. Is 
guest of ids brother 
for a few weeks.
Mrs. Gluiulo Stevens 
visiting her son, Dr. ' 
nant’s Harbor 
Misses Georgia
MAVNAIIli H. AUSTIN
Austin & Bickford
nEJvnsrs
414 Main St.v Rockland, Me.
T71
Hr. A W. Taylor
- D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
4 0 0  M AIN H TK K K T  K llC K I.A N I)
Chas. E. fleservey
Attorney at Law.
J62 MAIN HTKKKT, - ROCKLAND. MK 
en t for Germ an American F ire  Insurance 
Palatine Insurance Co, (I.tl.)
A g  N.
yrus Young,
, who has been 
T. II . Stevens, at 
lias ret unit'd home, 
and Bernice Miller 
and Lena McKinney has gone to 
Old Orchard, where they will remain 
during July and August.
and Airs. S. Albert Green of 
•ynn, Mass, are at their cottage “Green 
Acres" for the summer.
The Courier-Gazette correspondent, 
Airs. Elbe Gray, who has been very ill 
for the past four weeks with nervous 
prostration, is slowly improving.
C R A N K  B. n i L L E R
1 Attorney-at-Law
Form erly Register o f Deeds for Knox County.
Real Kstate Law a specialty. Titles exam* 
lneci aud abstracts made. Probate practice 
•elicited. Collections promptly made. Mort 
gage Loan* negotiated.
HR. ROBERT N. LISTER ] |
V O IC E  C U L T U R E  AND SING ING
2KT I
■ gin
di  t a*
149 A Tremont St., BOSTON, Studio 69
l»10O R e w a rd ,  VIOO.
The readerb o f thin paper will be pleased to 
learn th at there is at least one dreaded di.>eaae 
that science ha* been aide to cure in ail it* 
Htagea, aud that ia < atari h. Hull's * atarrb  < ure 
is th e only positive cure now kuown to the m ed­
ical fratern ity . Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional 11 cat men (. 
Hall's < atarrb  Cure ifi taken internally, acting 
directiy upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
tbe system , thereby destroying the foundation 
of tbe disease, aud giving the patient strength 
by building un the constitution and assisting 
nature iu Going its work The proprietors have 
much faitli in its curative powers th at they 
offer One Hundred Dollar* for any case thut it 
ils to cure, Send for list of testim onials. 
Address F . J.CHKNKV A CO., Toledo, O.
lu Court of Probate held £
O ne D o l l a r  .Saved R e o re a e n ts  T e n  D o lla r s
E a rn ed .
The average man does not save to ex­
ceed ten per cent of Jiis earnings. Ho 
must spend nine dollars in living ex- 
mses for every dollar saved. That be­
ing the case he can not be too careful 
about unnecessary expenses. Very of- 
•n a few cents properly invested, like 
buying seeds for his garden, will save 
several dollars outlay later on. It is the 
same in buying Chamberlain's Colic,
’holera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It co-*ts why the said account should not h j  allowed 
but u few cents, and a bottle of It in 
the house often saves a doctor’s bill of 
*rul dollars. For sale by W. H.
Klttredge and C. H. Pendleton.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate held at 
Rockland on the 20th day o f Ju n e, A. I>. 190.'-.
1 P. Sturrett. adm inistrator on die estate of 
Jo h n  Bpear, late o f Warre* , in said County, de­
ceased. having presented his first account of 
adHiiuistration nl said estate for allow ance: 
OuDKiun, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu The Courier-Gazette 
printed iu Rockluud iu said County, tliut all
o f .Inly next, and fallow cause, if any they 
have, why the sui*l account should not be a l­
lowed.
CJIARLKH K . .MI LI.Kit, Judge
51 53-66
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probat** hold ut 
Rockland on the 2Uih day ol Ju n e , A. D. 1905.
I I*. S ta u e tt , adm inistrator o u tlie  estate of 
Jam es Crawford, late of Wurieu, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first a c ­
count of adm inistration of said estate lor a l­
lowance :
f in u n ti n, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier'-tiu/ette 
printed in Itocklam l in said County, th at all 
burton* interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the 18th day of 
Ju ly  uext, and show cause, if uny they have, 
why the said account should not be allowed.
liA R l.K h K . M IL L E R , Ju d ge.A true copy,—Attest:
51-53-66 CLAREN CE D. PA Y H< >N. Reg is ter.
KNOX COUNTY
Rockland on the 20th day o f Ju n e , A .1).1905.
1. P. Stu rrett, aduifnistrutor on the es­
tate of Thomas S ta u e tt ,  late of Warren, in 
said County, deceased, having presented 'his 
fiist account ot adm m istiatiou of said estate 
lor allowance
OttbKUKU/lhat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed iu Roi kluud in said County, thut all 
nersoua interested may ulteud at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland ou the 18th day or 
Lily nex t, aud show cause, if any they have, 
Uo lu not be allo e .
11 A R L E S K . M IL L E R , Jud ge 
copy,—At t e s t  :
f  LARKNCK 1). PA YSON. Register
- iu  Court of ITo liate, held
M iss Faiih W.Greenlialjjh
A PU P IL  o r
Prof. Carl Baermann, of Boston,
W ill take ttcholars for Uiuuo-forto lu- 
bliuctiou ut fier home 
7# Fakk Stkeet . KUC'KLANI), ME
by duy. Sold by \V. H. Klttredge.
When bilious take Chamberlain's Stom­
ach and Liver I ’ablets. Kor sale a t \V. 
H. K lttredge and C. Ii. Pendleton's 
druii stores.
Cure* Cut* aud Ituru*
Three Crow Golden Auodyu* Liniment
C A S T O R  IA
for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
S ignature of
D iphtheria relieved in twenty m inutes. A l­
most miraculous. Dr. Thomas1  K clcctric Oil 
At any drug store.
KNOX COUNTY __ _____ __ .
at Rockland, on the -*oth day of Ju n e , 1905* 
Barbara Merchant.widow of Jo h n  S. Mot* Irani 
late o f Vinalhavou.Ui sard Couuty.deceased,hav-
!iu> J t  Now.
Now Is the time to buy Chamberlain's , her application mViStoSESiTit
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea lleinedy. , ef^  ifi.- peisoual o.tati ut »*id deoiled
is cerialu to be needed sooner or lat- ; UubKhKb. Thai notice ihereof bogtveuoucea 
and when that time comes you will !
Rockland
W barf] a t 9.30 a.i 
Vinalliaven.
Leaves Itocklaml [TIIIhoh’h W harf' a t 4.110 p. 
in ., and Railroad W harf on arrival of afternoon 
train at Railroad W harf, for North Haven, 
Hurricane Isle  and Yiuulhuvcu.
STONINGTON a m * 8 WAN’S ISLAND LINK 
Steam er Vinalliaven leaves Swan's Island a t  
5 46 a . in. for lisle uu lim it. Stonington , N orth 
Haven anti Rockland. h m i unin*.. Leaven 
Rockland (T ilh on 's Wharf) a t 1.30 i» m. fo r  
Nortli Haven. Stonington , Isle ail l la t it  atu l 
Swan’s Island.
W. H. W H ITE, G en’l Mgr.
J .  R . FL Y K . Agent, TUIhoii’s W harf.
Rockland. Mo., May 25, 1905.
Portland and Rockland
STEAMBOAT LINE 
Summer Arrangem ent 
S T E A M E R  M O N H E C A N
Leaven Tillson's W harf, Rockland Mondayr 
WcdtiOHduv and Friday a t 6.30 a. m., for T e n ­
a n t’s Harbor, Port Clyde, Friendship, Bound 
l ’oiid, New Harbor, Hoothbay llurlior and P*irb- 
land, arriving in tim e to connect with steamer** 
for Boston and Now York.
Returning following days, leave F ra n k lin  
W harf, Portland, a t 7 a .m ., for above nam ed 
huntings. 53
STA T E O F M AINE.
K nox mm, in Probate C ourt*
To tin* Honorable Ju d g e o f the l ’roWtio 
Court in ami for tho Comity ot Knox. 
ReMpectfully represents Jo h n  Hryaut, o f Qr- 
liasset, in the State  o f M assachusetts, th at he in 
guardian of Charlotte Bryant, Ills wife, who re 
Hides in suid CnhuHsot, (appointed because ilia 
sal'l wife wum in sane>, and that he was duly and 
legally uppoiutml as such by tho Probate C ourt 
Id anil for the County of Norfolk, amt s ta te  ot 
M assachusetts, and has filed in tlu* Proliant 
Court, for the County o f Knox, a certified 
copy o f Ids appointm ent as said guardian, 
which has been examined and allowed by th e  
Ju d ge *>f Probate, in said County of Knox, aud 
recorded.
T h at his said wife lias a  contingent right by 
descent in certain real estate owned by suid 
Jo h n  Bryant, located in Vinalliaven, in said 
County ot K nox, hounded and described as (ol
lows, to wit:
Beginning at a stone post on the highway in 
said town, a t the southwesterly corner o r th o  
Martin Hopkins heirs' lo t; thence ruuuiug 
westerly uh said highway runs 362 ' teet to  a  
Mtono post a t th e southeasterly co in er o f th*j 
lund now of C larke, formerly the Brown loc . 
thence N 11 degrees, 25 minutes K. ; -1.6 fe e t to  
iron h o lt; thenoo same course to il ie T tx ^ -  
otighlare; thence easterly along the Thorougfi- 
I'are to the Hopkins lot; thence southerly 
through a stone post, along tin* westerly bound­
ary id said Hopkins lot HS 15 feet to the phtco 
of beginning, containing two and th irty-niu o 
one hundredths (.2 89-ton ucri s. as surveyed by 
II. P. Farrow, civil engineer, in August, 1896.
That said real estate has been sold and co n - 
veyeu bv the said Jo h n  Bryant to W alter II. 
T n im lx ill.n l Salem. M assachusetts th a t it 
would be for the benefit of liin said ward th a t 
her right as w ife therein should be convoyed: 
that an advantageous oiler of seven liurulreii 
and fifteen dollars therefor has been ma*le to  
your petitioner aud th at the interest ol all con 
corned will be promoted by the accep tan ce o f
premises iu <
suitable person may 
vey at nrivuto sale tl 
* harlotto Bryant iu 
unco with said olfer.
Dated a t Boston th is  29th day of May, A l». 
1905. '
JOHN BRYANT.
Uuardiau o f Charlotte Hryaut
hockland iu auu 
the 20tli duy of 
‘ • thousand,
At a Probate Court held 
fo r  th e Couuty o f Knox,
Ju n e , iu tbe year o f our l*ord 
nine hundred and five.
OitUfcUKO, T h at notice upou tbe foregoing p e­
tition  lie giveu, three weeks successively, in the 
ltocklanu C ourier-G azette.'a uewspapei p riir  »V 
ut;Kockland,KuoxCouuty M aine,that allp«i •» .> r 
may appear ami show cause, if any they i* • 
why said petition simuld u»>t b e g .a u t t i  
P robate  Court to be held a t Rockland wiu.i 
and for the Couuty of Knox, ou the third Tu« 
day a b e  18th (lay o f Ju ly , 1995, a t lu o ’clocktlie forenoon.
CH A RLES K M IL L E R  Ju tD t 
A true cony- A ttest:
61-53-55 CLAREN CE D. PA YSON. Reg
STA TE OE M A IM
K nox s* .
A la  Probate Court held at Roo 
tor i>iiida Couuty of Knox, ou t 
•lay of, Ju u e , iu the yeai «>/ v 
tbousauil uiue liuudied aud tite.
A certain  ins tin meet, purport:; 
last will aud testameut of Ju lia  M 
ol Bockport. m said Couuty, h a .n  
sent ed for plobalc.
O u itk u x n , T h a t uo tic
need It badly—you V. ill n.-ed it quickly. I that a|l li>U»yh.d may tutond a! S  I'..^,*7 ..
Duy It now. It may suve life f o r  bale SttAtomi. uu tho ltnh in n.c t aun.i-t. i/.tic,
by W. ii. KlltrcdtJc and C. H. I'vudlv- . j
O A 0 T O R I A .  a MiU.KU.dad,,
Beanth© __/ f  Kind You Ham Always Bought M’ w ' 66
.* give 
•»py
i t o  a h
ars the _  / bio m iu iuj raio 6 1 - 5 3 - 6 6  uT-illKNUL l ) .  U A V 8 0 M . l t f g l . U T
W hat cured uty Cough? Three Crow 
. H ue and hdm.
weeks t
o er-Cazette, a uewspai>er pub-. « . --------- _ockbtud iu said Couuty, that they
saiu petition sl^oulu j may appear a l a  Probate Court to be held a t 
Rockland iu and (or said County ou the lath  
day o f Ju ly , A. D 1995. at uiue o ’cbxdt 
m the foieuoou, and show cause if auy they 
have, why tho ptayerof the petitioner shoulil 
uot be granted.
C11AKJ.ES K MILLER, Judge of Probate.
1 KEN CL D. PA YSON, tUgiaUr
9 m
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REDUCED PRICES
on Suits, Coats 
and Pants
After the Fourth we always 
make a CUT IN OUR SUM­
MER GOODS. The prices 
below will interest you.
SUITS
Light weight, best makes, stylish an 1 
thoroughly good.
57.50  Suits for #6.50
10.00 Suits for 8.50
1 2 00 Suits for 10.00
15.00 Suits for 12.00
18.00 Suits for 15.00
TO P  COATS
Not only right for Summer wear but 
just the thing for early Kali.
#6.5057.50  Coats for
10.00 Coats for
1 2.00 Coats for
8.50
10.00
15.00 Coats for 12.00
PANTS
We have a large assortment of all- 
wool pants, warranted to wear well 
—witn braces or belt, reduced from 
52.50  to 5i *75-
TH E  S M A L L  STORE  
OF S M A L L E R  PRICES
|B. L.
367 MAIN STREET
THOnASTON
Mrs. Jane Rice Is ill a t home at 
Morse's Corner.
Clarence Henry of Portland spent 
Sunday a t home.
Gertrude Morse is guest of Ella and 
Jfliza Willey. Dunn street.
Capt. T. Watson Dunn has been in 
Portland for several days on business.
Lucy Mitchell Is spending a short 
time in W arren with friends.
A. L. Copeland of Dedham, Mass, is 
in town for several weeks.
H arry Williams has returned to Ban­
gor after spending several days a t G. 
W. Robinson's, Knox street.
Frances Burton, who has been spend­
ing a week with Eva Kalloch, returned 
to Seal Harbor, Saturday.
Ralph Henry left Saturday for Chi­
cago after spending two weeks a t home.
Fred H. Robinson left Saturday for 
Ids home in Avon, Mass. He was ac­
companied by his daughter, who has 
been spending two weeks in town.
Rev. E. M. Cousins preached a t the 
Baptist church Sunday morning in ex­
change with Rev. W. A. New-combe. 
Mrs. J. D. Hominus presided a t the or­
gan and Mrs. Ernestine Fish of Boston 
sang a solo.
Dan Jones, who has been a t H. R. 
Linnell’s for two weeks, returned to 
Brockton. Mass. Saturday.
H enry Beverage, who has been spend­
ing two weeks a t home, left Saturday 
for Chicago.
R. E verett S ta rre tt has entered the 
employ of C. A. Atkins.
Helen Jones, who has been spending 
a  week with Ida Colley, returned to her 
home in Waldoboro, Monday.
E. K. W inchenbach has rented Ida 
house on Main street to Wm. Payson of 
CuHhing, who will tuke possession 
Oct. 1.
Carlton Rice, who lias been visiting 
at E. B. Carlton's, left Friday for 
W aterhury, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cole and family 
have gone to M assachusetts for the* 
summer. Mr. Cole will attend summer 
school at H arvard University.
E. C. Jameson returned to Boston 
Saturday after being In town a week.
The members of the Methodist choir 
ami a few invited friends, took a trol­
ley ride to Camden and climbed Mt. 
B attle F riday afternoon.
YV. G. Jones of H artford, Conn., who 
lias been at K ate Brown’s for two 
weeks, returned to his home FUduy.
Mi and Mrs. J. A. Elliot and son of 
Biooklyn, N. Y. are guests at George 
E lliot’s.
Mary Cou sons has gone to OlltlUAest
Hai l or whe»rc* she wIP spend the si in­
11 'or with ;« hi lives.
Otto Tho mis lmd the mlsfortum to
break a  w ist Thursday nf tc moon in
jum ping fn m an electric car. Leo Me-
Cartney is taking his pi ice as nlght
operator at the telephone ollle
Mrs. Mau rice Sullivan. who hits h •on
in town for two weeks, r •turn id  to her
Inane in Boston Friday.
E. K. YY’inchenbueh has purchased a 
lo t of land at Crescent Beach, and will 
build a  cottage, the work to begin at 
once.
H arry Shibles has returned to New 
B ritain, Conn , after a few days stay u r 
home.
Col. S H. Allen's house Is being shin­
gled and other necessary repairs made.
A. C. YVymaii lias returned front a 
buisness trip to Portland.
lio rt Cobb, who is employed in Brock­
ton, Mass , is a t Lawson Cobb's, Oyster 
River, for a few duys
H enry D«tmls of Portland was in town 
for several days last week.
Susie Stevens of Pittsfield is a guest 
of Alice Young, F luker street.
Grace Tufts of Boston Is guest a t E. 
G W eston’s, Dunn street.
Mrs. Nellie Bean ami grand children, 
who have spent the w inter in Somer­
ville, are here f*r several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Feylur have re­
turned to their homo in East Boston.
Byron Halm has entered the employ 
of William Piper.
Archer Nichols, who has been working 
in town for several weeks, has gone to 
Ilockport.
Sadie C. Linnell has finished her du­
ties In the millinery departm ent a t the 
F uller & Cobb Store, Rockland.
Mrs. C. W. Lewis left Monday morn­
ing for her home in Brookline, Mass.
The following officers of Arcana Lodge
K. of P. have been elected. C. C., G. 
A. Moore; V. C., Thomas Donaldson; P.
J. S. Til Ison; M. W.. G A McCarter;
M. A., S. F. Miller; I. G., 1 T. \ ritial;
O. (}., J. A. Richards.
One of tlie mose enjoyable events of
the season was a musical given at the 
homo of Miss Clara Creighton. Main 
street. Saturday evening. Those who 
participated in the evenings entertain­
ment were Mrs J. D. Romlnus of 
Brookline.Mass., pianist.Mrs. Ernestine 
Fish Brookline, contralto; Helen Carr, 
pianist; Mary Louise Jordan, violinist: 
Rita Creighton Smith read the YVay- 
mouth poem: George B. Matthews of 
New Brit Inn, Conn., baritone. Refresh­
ments of lee rrenm and rake were 
served. The out of town guests pres­
ent were Y'iee Consul J. B. Keating and 
wife of Portland, Mrs. C. \ \ \  Lewis of 
Brookline. Mass., Mrs E. C. Jameson. 
Boston; Mrs. YY'. H. Gross. Lee. Mass ; 
Mrs. O. B Matthews. New Britain, 
Conn.; Susan Creighton. Warren, Me.; 
Msr. A. A. Keene, Hyde Park, Mass.
The Congregational Sunday school 
will picnic at Oakland tomorrow—Wed­
nesday.
The dance Saturday night was a t­
tended by about 45 couples couples; the 
next one will be Friday. July 21.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thurston of Chi­
cago are visiting Mr. Thurston’s father, 
William Thurston.
Miss Carrie Robinson is home from 
Bar Harbor for a  two weeks’ visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Robin­
son.
A. D. Champney spent Sunday at 
Temple Heights.
Mrs. Mary Dunn of Boston is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Up- 
ham.
Mrs. F rank P. Libby and son Everett 
have returned from Boston.
Mrs. Sarah Rust has returned from 
Danville, III., where she visited several 
months with her sister, Mrs. G. B. Side- 
11 nger. She was accompanied by her 
niece, Mrs. D. L. Beyer (neo Eleanor 
Sldellnger) who is the guest of her sis­
ter in Rockland, Mrs. John YV. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. YV’altor Tolman of P ort­
land arc a t their summer cottage on 
Commercial street.
Miss Ida Stevens of W arren has been 
visiting Miss Cora M. Greenlaw.
Fred Copeland lias moved into Mrs 
M. A. Hoald’s bouse, on Main street.
A. C. Moore returned Saturday from 
a business trip to N orth Haven.
Mrs. N ettie Metcalf lias returned 
from Lowell, Mass., where she passed 
the w inter with her daughters Emma 
and Louise.
The annual reception of the high 
school alumni was held in the Y. M. O 
A. last W ednesday evening. A large 
number of the graduates and their 
guests were present and the occasion 
was a  very pleasant one. A short pro­
gram, consisting of a piano solo by 
Miss Mabel Paul, a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Addle Skinner and a banjo duet by 
Mrs. Estelle Bohndell and Miss Grac* 
Banks, was much enjoyed. Frank H 
Ingraham  in behalf of the alumni, pre­
sented to the high school a fine crayon 
portrait of Charles F. Richards, which 
was accepted by Dr. A. F. Piper In be 
half of the school board. Mr. Richards 
was a  teacher in the high school here 
from tin- spring <>t 1857 to the fall of 
1S63, and afterw ards for many years 
was a member of the school board. H 
has always taken a  great Interest in 
the young people of Rockport and in all 
educational work has been very activ 
No other portra it would be more ap­
propriate and fitting and more appre 
elated in the high school room than hit* 
The business meeting was then held 
and the officers elected for the ensuing 
year were: President, Frank H. Ingra­
ham; vice president, Mrs. YVinslow F. 
Dillingham; secretary, Miss Mabel Pot­
tle; chairman of executive committee. 
Miss Mabel Pottle; chairman of music 
committee, Miss Mabel Paul. Refresh­
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served.
PLEASANTVILLE
Dr. J. P.Russell was home the Fourth 
for a  short visit.
The campers on Hundred Acre Island 
had an excellent time and had the pleas 
ure of entertaining several of their 
friends the Fourth when all enjoyed 
one of Aunt Ida’s delicious flsh uhow- 
ders, made of flsh caught in the pond. 
The party  broke camp that night and 
left for their homes to tell others of the 
good times they had enjoyed.
Haying is now on hand and with good 
w eather the next two or three weeks 
will he the busy times with the hay 
makers.
Y\'. J. Russell is on the sick list.
YY'. O. Jones and James Fisher, who 
when hoys lived on this place hut went 
to M assachusetts several years ago. 
were here recently calling on old school 
mates from whom they received a hear­
ty welcome.
Ray Russell has gone to Albion to 
work with Ids brother Austin In haying
S o m e  P e o p l e  A r e  l l l l n d  t o  C h a n c e * .
it is a dangerous thing to wait for op­
portunities until it becomes a habit. 
Energy and inclination for hard work 
ooze out In the waiting. Opportunity 
becomes in visible to those who are do­
ing nothing or looking somewhere else 
for It. It Is the great worker, the mail 
who Is alert for chances, that secs them.
Some people become so opportunity 
blind that they cannot sec chances any­
where—they would past} through a gold 
mine without noticing anything pre­
cious while others will find opportmd- 
tics in the most barren and out of the 
way places. Runyan found opportunity 
In Bedford Jail to write the greatest al 
legory In the world on the untwisted 
paper tha t had-boon used to cork Ids 
bottles of milk. A Theodore P arser or 
a Lucy Stone sees an opportunity to go 
to college in a chance to pick berries. 
One l>oy sees an opening to his ambi­
tion In a chance to chop wood, wait on 
table or run errands, where another 
sets* iu> chance a t all. One sees an op­
portunity to get an education In the 
oiids unU ends of time evenings and 
hulf holidays, which another tjirows 
a way*— Orison Sw ett Marden In Suc­
cess M a g a z in e .
T O  C U K E  A C O L O  IN  O N E  D A Y
T ak e  LA X A TIV K  KKOMO OU1NINK T ab le ts  
All d iu g g isu t re u u ilt l ie a io u u y  it i t  fa ils  to  «ure. 
h  W. «Trove’s s ig u a tu re  is ou each  ho* , 'iba.
,HE WINSLOW CHOP
NICEST BLENI
flOSA OO
T E A
C H O I D E D
FORM O LONG
is  ju s t u little better than any Twu you ever 
drank. To prove it we would be 
veiy pleased to send you
FREE OF CH ARGE
A Sample Paekage, enough for Two Trials 
W rite Today, giving your Grocer’s Name.
WINSLOW, RAND & WATSON
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .  4?-54
CAflDEN
Mrs. George M. Shorkley is a guest 
a t s . g . R itterkunh’ft.
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Moras and rliil- 
iren, Norman and Halford, of Exeter.
N. IL, are guests of Mrs. Meras’s par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Krod P. Frye.
YY'ill Holmes has returned to his 
home in South YY’ost Harbor after a 
few days visit in town.
YY’ill YY’adsw orth and E. .1. Porter
nre home over Sunday.
Miss Nina Smiley lias returned 
home to Boston after several weeks 
visit with relatives in town.
Mrs. H attie Benner lias returned to 
her home in Lynn, Mass., after a visit 
with friends here ai d in Llncolnville.
Miss M ary Andrews is tie* guest of 
Mrs. L. S. F lcke tt in Boothlmy H ar­
bor.
Howard E. Bram hall lias returned 
from a visit with relatives in Friend­
ship.
Mrs. John Sotnple was a guest at S.
G. K itterbush’s last week.
J. Halo Hodgman has returned from 
a few days stay in Boston.
Miss G. Estelle YY’riglit returned S at­
urday from a two weeks visit with Mrs. 
YN’ II. H anna in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Alma Farnsw orth  and daugh­
ter M arguerite .are guests of relatives 
and triends in Boston and North Wey­
mouth for the summer.
Miss Mabel Mann returned Saturday 
from several weeks visit in Dexter 
and Orono.
F rank S. MeGregor is a guest a t the 
Bay View.
Mr. rnd Mrs. G. E. Rollins drove to 
Boothbay H arbor Sunday. Mrs. Hol­
lins will rem ain lor a week’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp of Boston 
visited friends here last week.
Mrs. YV. C. Uooley loft the last of the 
week for G ardiner where she will 
spend the sum m er.
Mrs. II. C. Small and grandson, 
George Small, and Mrs.C. U. Stone and 
son Charles of Boston are at Mr. 
Sm all’s cottage in N orthport for a cou­
ple of weeks.
Mrs. E. K. Keene and son Herman 
have returned lo their home in Apple- 
ton after a w eek’s visit a t Mrs. S. E. 
Horton’s, Pearl stroet.
Join) S. Pendleton of Bates college is 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. T. G. F u r­
rier.
Mrs. J. S. Ludwig has returned from 
several m onths stuy in Providence, It. 
I. and is at Mrs. Delia Druke’s for the 
summer.
Miss Floronco Glover is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. A rthur N. Smith, in 
Portland.
Miss Backlit)’ oi F ort Fairfleld is tlio 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles Fisl 
on 1’earl street.
YV. U. Cooley spent Sunday in Ban­
gor.
Miss Susie Jones of Boston is the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. F. I. Coombs.
Mrs. F rank ( ’. Green of Somerville, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Barstow.
Row J . E. Lom bard of Waldoboro 
preached at the MethodiHt church Sun 
day morning. M iss Sanborn, u deacon­
ess from M assachusetts, spoke at tin1 
oveiling service.
A buck board load of Camden people 
enjoyed a drive to East Searsmont Sun­
day whore they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Heal. A picnic dinner was 
served. A delicious tlsh chowder to­
gether with seveial kinds of cake, ice 
cream and other good things comprised 
the menu. They roturnod in the even­
ing expressing themselves delighted 
with the day 's  outing. Those who com­
prised the party  were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Gould and son H enry, Mrs. Etta 
Hobbs and duughtot Josephine, Mrs. 
Lucy Upton, Miss F annie Upton, Miss 
Alta Stan wood, Mrs. Fannie Smith and 
M ra. Ed. S tart.
Thursday afternoon at the Congrega­
tional vestry u very pleasant reception 
was tendered the mothers and children 
who are on the cradle-roll. Many 
ladies of the society wore also present. 
F ru it punch and fancy cakes were 
served. The a iter noon was much en­
joyed by those present.
A very sad accident occurred Sunday 
afternoon at M illville. Mr. und Mrs. 
Orcutt of Saturday Cove were driving 
down W ashington street when the 
horse became frightened at an automo­
bile. The lady was thrown out. She 
was taken to the home of F. A. Faunce 
where Dr. Hooper was called and took 
.*M stitches, the wound reaching from 
i her foreheud halfway around her head. 
She was quite com fortable yesterday. 
Her age is 82.
Miss Annabell Duplisca of Attleboro, 
Mass., Miss Lou K. Duplisca of Prince­
ton, Me., and Edward Duplisea of 
M attawamkeag, are guests of their sis­
ter, Mrs. E. B. Knight.
Miss Georgia Bolilin lias gone to 
Portland for treatm ent at Maine Gener­
al Hospital.
Tile meeting of the Eastern Horse 
Breedeis’ Association,whicif was to have 
been held at Presque Isle, September 
s, U and 10 has been given up.
J. H. Ogler, wife and daughter Doris 
are enjoying a week’s visit at Kungolev 
Lake.
Mrs. U. G. Robbins and child and 
Miss Susie H ill of Melrose are at 
Sunset cpttage for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ames return to­
morrow from a visit in Portland.
Mrs. F. A. Hanson and Miss Edna 
Backlit) are visiting in Northport.
Mrs. Sarah H askell lias returned 
from a visit in N orth YY’il tiling ton and 
N ewhuryport. She was accompanied 
hy her g randdaughter, Miss Helen O s ­
b o r n ,  who will visit her for several 
weeks.
Orris Gould has returned to Boston 
alter a short visit in town.
YV. li. Faunce lias gone to Boston for 
a few days.
G. F. Elliot has returned from a 
short stay in Boston.
Charles Payson has completed the 
road lioin High street to Spring street 
called H arding Avenue.
Miss Eloise Klliston will present at 
the opera house Thursday evening, 
Ju ly  13, Camille; F riday  evening, East 
Lynne; Saturday, a comedy, “ A HusJ 
band on Salary .”  In Hie play Camille 
Miss Ellistou com pares favorably with 
Clara Morris whoso version of the play 
she presents. A lthough Camille has 
been presented m any years in the cities 
it is seldom produced in small towns 
hy competent artists.
Mr. and Mrs. F ied  Luring spent Sun­
day in Northport.
Miss Ida L. Fuller, one of the mis­
sionaries of tile Bible Society, is Just 
starling in making a canvass of Cam­
den. This is a  work tha t requires seven 
years to accomplish, but during each 
seven years every home in the state is 
visited, and outside of tile distribution 
of copies of Bibles, the statistics gat ti­
ered are of great value lo the various 
churches. The work is purely undo- 
nomlnationul.
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T H E  B R O N Z E  M E L B A
POPULAfMPRICES
Many Visitors Entertained With a Pro- 
gram|Twenty-Four Hours Long.
APPLETON
The Fourth passed off here with the 
usual night-before dem onstration by 
the “hoys” firing guns and crackers, 
breaking into the B aptist church, ring­
ing the hell, breaking the bell rope, tak- 
1 Hg H. C. Pease & Co.’s sign from the 
store and affixing it to \ r. O. KellePs 
blacksmith shop and a few minor funny 
transactions, und ending with a grand 
hall at tile RiHersids.
About the middle of June, bills were 
posted abost town announcing tha t 
• Prof. Holland of Boston, magician, 
w«thild give an entertainm ent and dance 
at lUverside hall July 4th. Admission 
to all 15 cents.’’ YVhen the time arrived 
for the dooiAi to the hull to he opened a 
large crowd of our people were present 
and ready to buy tickets. One hundred 
and ninety were sold and when the time 
for the show to open came “Prof, Hol­
la n d ’ turned out to be our old friend 
and townsman YN’aiter H. Newbert of 
Boston. Well, the “Doctor” gave us a 
flue entertainm ent, performing many 
clever tricks in magic «r legerdemain 
and, as the bills stated “pleasing; qjd 
und young alike.” The dance was en­
joyed by a large company of young peo­
ple, and all who attended the entertain­
ment and dance are expressing the 
wish tha t W alter will give his many 
friends here another “good tim e” on 
some future occasion. «
G. H. Page arrived home Friday from 
a trip to Bath and Portland.
Mi and Mrs. Edward Weston, daugh­
ter, Miss Marion, and son, Master M l»*s, 
and two lady friends of the family were 
here Saturday from Thomaston.
Ninety in the shade here Sunday.
Strawberry picking gives employment 
to all the hoys and girls in Hits vicinity 
now*.
WARREN
V’arron Smith returned Thursday 
from Boston, where he passed three 
weeks with his son, C. S. Smith.
Miss M argaret Clements, who has 
been in M assachusetts on her vacation 
returned Saturday to resume her duties 
at the post office. Miss Nellie Butler 
has been supplying during her ab ­
sence. YV. L. Lawry will take his vaca­
tion soon.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Spear have leas­
ed the Vinal house, recently vacated by 
L Randall, and have commenced housj 
keeping.
Mrs. Marion Mallett. and Fred Hall­
owed of YY’ollaston, Mass., are visiting 
relatives here.
i )bed Kalloch, who has boon in YY'al- 
tham, Mass., is now working a t his 
trade hero assisting Fred Law, who has 
opened a barber shop in Vinal’s Mock.
Megunticook Rehokah Lodge of Cam­
den was entertained by Mystic Lodge 
Monday night.
Mayor Baxter, president of the Maine 
Historical Society, was in town on F ri­
day last. He was shown some ancient 
objects of historic interest and intro­
duced to some aged citizens hy A. M. 
Wetherbee.
Several of our citizens attended the 
YVaymouth celebration a t Thomaston.
Ernest Singer is now a t Dr. Norton’s 
taking out door a ir treatm ent.
Charles Foster and wife of Lynn, 
Mass., have been visiting their parents 
at Oyster Itlver. Mr. Foster has re­
turned to Lynn, but Mrs. Foster will re­
main for a  longer stay.
Mr. and Mrs. William Yates returned 
from K ezar Falls, last week where they 
visited friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Copeland of 
New York, and Mrs. Elizabeth Cope­
land of Thomaston were a t Albert 
Copeland’s last week for a short visit.
Charles Stevens of Bangor seminary 
is spending his vacation here with his 
parents.
J. N. Teague of New York is visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. YVilliam
Teague.
Mr. and Mrs. Welch of M assachusetts 
have been visiting her sister. Mrs. Silas 
Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies F isher have been 
guests of Mrs. F isher’s sister. Mrs. 
Sarah Sldensparker, and mother, Mrs. 
John Spear.
Mrs. Morey of N orth YY’arren has 
leased rooms of Miss Mary Page.
Mrs. Charles M cFarland was at her 
father’s In Union three or four days 
last week.
J. K. Montgomery returned last week 
to Chelsea, Mass., also his guests. Mrs. 
Plummer and Mrs. Nickerson and chil­
dren.
Nearly every train  brings some n \v 
arrival from tho cities, who have 
packed their trunks for YY’arren  to 
escape the heat.
Mrs. O. J. YYra tts  of Thomaston was 
In town Wednesday of last week a t the 
old homestead.
Miss F rances S ta rre tt entertained 
several of her friends a t a picnic on 
July Fourth.
Mrs. Mary A. Hemenway Is visiting 
her nephew, George Libby, North YY'ar-
ren.
Mrs. Justin  Ames and mother, Mrs. 
Castner, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Jumes Scott, Camden, have returned
home.
EL/TWOOD
Mrs. Austin Moody, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Newbert, bus returned to her home in 
Camden.
Willie Davies of Boston is a l Fred 
Davies for a  few weeks.
Mrs. Spencer Drake of Rockland 
Highlands is a t her old home in this 
place.
Mrs. Leonle Thompson was a l Boston 
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Butler of 
Dockland, who have been visiting rela­
tives and friends in this place, have re­
turned hong*.
Crlehavon celebrated the Glorious 
Fourth in a manner in keeping with 
th*‘ public spirit and activity of Its peo­
ple
The sounds of guns and fire crackers 
disturbed repose at an early hour, and 
opened a program, which steadily pro­
gressed In Interest, until one felt that 
perpetual motion had been discovered, 
at last.
A large number participated in n 
flag raising at 9 o’clock. In which “Old' 
Glory” was especially honored by a 
military salute of thirteen guns, fol­
lowed by patriotic music hy the Crle- 
haven hand. This was succeeded hy 
recitations hy the children, appropriate 
to the occasion.
“America” by the hand concluded the 
first exercise, in a very acceptable m an­
ner. A potato race In which young and 
old participated furnished amusement 
for all. The whistle from the steamer 
called all in that direction, and preced­
ed hy the hand, we gave the good 
steamer Butman such a  reception, 
as she had never received at 
CTIehkVen. The band was at Its best, 
nnd did great credit to the untiring ef­
forts of their efficient leader, H. W. 
Haines.
Y’isltors to the number of one hundred 
and twenty five came by steam er and 
small boats from Matlnlcus In ansvver 
to an Invitation from the people of this 
place. Among these was a  base ball 
nine, who played the Crlehaveq nine ill 
tisr afternoon, the game resulting in a 
s* irj  of 8 to 23. In favor of the Mathil- 
c j a  team.
Fdrly in the day a ^ery oniuskig 
blind-fold dory race took place.In which 
those participating were blindfolded, 
the conditions being required to row 
around a designated point, and back to 
the starting  place In ten minutes. This 
was won hy John Anderson, with Ber- 
nherd Erickson close second.
A dinner served hy the people of the 
place a t Sunset Point In which their 
hospitality was very much in evidence 
and tills was one of the leading events 
of the day. Fish chowder, Ice cream nnd 
cake served in abundance furnished a 
menu, which sustained well the record 
of the plantation.
The appreciation of the guests, was 
voiced by a  representative from Matin- 
icus In an appropriate after dinner 
speech. A hearty response by a citizen 
emphasized the desire of his people for 
the most cordial fellowship between the 
Inhabitants of the two islands. “So say 
we all of us.”
YY’hlle the merry laugh and cordial 
greeting were going around, strains of 
music from over the sea came floating 
to the shore. From one of the vessels 
In tho harbor the band discoursed their 
sweetest airs to an audience not lack 
lng in appreciation, as was evinced hy 
their hearty applause.
As we listened to the sunset gun from 
the main land, marking the close of the 
day, we thought this little community 
had acted well Its part in commemorat­
ing our national holiday.
But the end was not yet, for in the 
evening we watched a brilliant display 
of lire works, ami after this adjourned 
to the school-house to listen to a  phon­
ograph concert given through the cour­
tesy of Clarence Adams of Vinalhavon. 
This closed a  celebration unique and In­
teresting from s ta r t to finish, doing 
great credit to its projectors, and all 
who aided in their labor and finances. 
“Many happy returns!” Non Resident
»RRUCE MEAD
Louis liacklin'e, w ho^s Baltins tin: 
baud boys here Interested In the band 
mast (o be held a t Rockland. Aus- S, 
took part of the volunteers lo Rockland 
Sunday to attend reliearsul.
N O TICE
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STONINGTON
The Bennett-Moulton Co. will open a 
three nights’ engagement a t the opera 
house next Monday evening, playing at 
popular prices. The Camden corre­
spondent says of this company:
Belle of YMrginia” was the attraction  a t 
the opera house last evening by the 
Bennett-Moulton Co. This company if 
one of tlie finest on the road and they 
are deserving of the patronage they re­
ceive. The Bronze Melba is truly a 
'wonder nnd her selections are  received 
with well merited applause. Baby Ber­
nice is a cute little body and the spec­
ialties are all first class. Robert Lei 
strong in the leading parts and the en­
tire cast is composed of artists. To­
night “A Daughter of the People" will 
be presented."
C. U. Russ writes as follows: “YY’e
are and have been for the past seven 
years been content without any cele­
bration here on July 4th. YY’e are cer­
tainly making a grave mistake. YN’e 
are asleep in a  measure for there is no 
excuse for ms as a town, as we have tb  
ammunition anil abundant means here 
to turn out and have a rousing celebra­
tion, equal to any town of our size in 
the state. YY’e lack for nothing, 
have got it, and it is a substantial fact 
that the name pf Stonington in wealth, 
business, push and prosperity, equal to 
any in this state. No man or woman 
need to starve here, even if we are 
planted on the rocks. There Is just one 
thing lacking—some one bus got to 
s ta rt the hall rolling, first us last, re­
gardless of public criticism. YVIth *n- 
eourtfgement one can accomplish many 
seeming impossibilities. YY’liy cannot 
we make Labor Day, Sept. 4, a day to 
he remembered here? YY’e can and we 
will. Try never was beaten yet. YY’e 
cannot tell what we are capable of pro- 
dueing until we do try. und if no one 
else \v«ill make a move for Lubor Day I 
will shoulder the loud alone and hav 
the satisfaction that I have tried, even 
if I full. 1 will try again July 4, 1906. if 
I am alive. First, we can get a good 
bu*d; second, we cun have a parade in 
the morning of fantastics, etc; third, a 
hand concert; fourth, variety of races 
fifth, march with hand at 1 1  a. in from 
Thurlow’s burn to H. B. Sm ith’s with 
reception euch end of the route for half 
hour; sixth, dinner to he served hy the 
Eastern Star, Congregational, Method­
ist and L. D. Saints societies, or any 
other society; seventh, 7 p. in. labor 
address; eighth, band concert in the 
square a t 2 p. in.; hall game a t tht* 
park, band march to the park with 
aoncert while game is in session. YY’ake 
up the old as well as the yoMiig. Give 
ail a  day to he remembered; ninth, 
supper at 6 p. in. at the usual places; 7 
p. in. hand concert, 8 p. m. fireworks. 9 
i* in. grand buR al apera house, dance 
all night. Excursions can be brought 
here, if advertised in season. YY’ill this 
program, if carried out by one or more 
individuals bring money into our town 
or take it out? YY’on’t every place of 
business derive some benefit from it? 
YY’e cannot afford to sleep on, when we 
can produce the genuine article here. 
Buss’ athletic park is open to the pub­
lic for any engagement they wish to use 
it for—picnics, baseball, etc., free to all. 
except on special occasions. This park 
is situated on the Highlands of Ston­
ing ton, on YVestern Promenade, and is 
one of tiie most picturesque views on 
the coast and easy to get to.
The Joshua Simpkins Co. will be at 
the opera house Wednesday evening of 
this week. The prices will be 33, 35 and 
50 cents. Tills is one of the best com­
panies now traveling in Maine.
C u res C u ts s u e  liu ru s  
Three Grow Golden Anodyne Linim ent
Your heart beats 100,000 times each day I
Put your finger on your pulse and feel the blood rushing by. 
Good blood or bad blood? Good health or bad health? You 
know. Your doctor will tell you his experience with Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla in these cases. Sold for sixty years. t,<£*rM».V
VINALHAVEN
Irs. E. R OrafTam, Herbert OrafTam 
and James Dickinson of Brighton nro !
(siting relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Walls returned 
from their cottage a t Northport S atu r­
day.
Jonathan Annls of Camden and son 
Albert of YY’altham , Mass., have been 
guests of Mrs. E. G. Carver the past 
two weeks.
Mrs. G. YY’. Phillips returned home 
Saturday.
Mertle and Nora Lane, daughters of 
John Lane are visiting relatives a t Ma- 
tinlciiB.
Miss Laura B. Sanborn spoke In the 
Methodist churches in * Camden and 
Rockport Sunday on the subject of 
“Deaconesses and their work.”
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Roberts of.Utica, 
N. Y., arrived Friday a t Brldgeslde for 
the summer.
Mrs. Edith M. YVharff returned F ri­
day from Ayer, Mass., where sfie was 
employed as milliner.
Mrs. Charles Grlndle and son Bruce of 
YY’aldoboro, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. YV. Y\r. Klttredge.
Sch. Fame of Boston, the largest fish­
ing vessel afloat, on her maiden trip 
here landed 90,000 lbs of flsh for the V.
H. Fish Co.
The Bennett Moulton Co., gave great 
satisfaction during their engagement a t 
Memorial hall last week.
Thornton Hall of Minneapolis, who 
has been the guest of his father, H ar­
vey S. Hall, left Monday on his return 
West. Chaney Hall, who has also been 
visiting his father, returned to Glouces­
ter, Mass., Monday.
A supper, familiarly known as a 
straw berry festival, will ho held Thurs­
day in Union church vestry by the 
church circle.
Miss Ina Morgan of Somerville, Mass., 
is a  guest of Miss Laura B. Sanborn 
this week.
At the regular meeting Monday even­
ing at M arguerite chapter, O. E. S. 
candidates were received into member­
ship.
Mrs. Rosa Greenlaw while picking 
flowers in her garden found 53 four- 
leaf clovers. It Is rather a  rare thing 
to find so many a t one time.
NORTH WARREN
Llewellyn llunk, who hue been in the 
hospltaj In Portland, hue returned
home.
Mies HI vie Merry is home from Rock­
land on a  two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. Nora Russell, Mrs. T. V. M ath­
ews and son Donald were a t D. W. 
Merry’s recently.
Samuel Hills of Union was here Sun­
day.
Alfred M cFarland and wife and Mrs 
Wight of the village were here recently.
Lewis Hunt of Camden is visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. David Fust.
• WEST WASHINGTON
Mrs. Annie Stone of Providence, 
1 1 . I., Is spending » few weeks with her 
pnrents, Mr. anti Mrs. David Hopkins.
W. V. Nash went to Augusta F riday 
returning Saturday.
Mrs. |Sara Webber of Augusta is 
spending the sum m er with her brother, 
C. K. Jones.
Miss Florence llalib has gone to Bos­
ton to visit her father, Elm er Babb.
Cecil Deering of W inslow's Mills was 
tho guest of Miss Martha Day W ednes­
day.
Mrs. P. G. Ingalls and Josio T hurs­
ton went to Augusta Saturday.
Stillm an Jonea lost a valuable colt 
one day laat week. >«
G. W. Jackson has gone to New H ar­
bor after lisli.
(Jiiito a num ber from here attended 
the dance at North Waldoboro.
William Turner called on friends 
hero Sunday.
There will be an all day meeting a t 
the Advent church Sunday.
Myron Turner has gone to Palermo 
to cut hay.
Mrs. Edna Cunningham of C'ooper’a 
Mills visited her sister, Mrs. Mae 
Hussey, one day this week.
W. V. Nash is unloading a ear of 
grain at Cooper's Mills
WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Stenger and 
two sons and Miss Stenger of Jenktns- 
town. Pa., arrived a t C. E. Hovey's 
Saturday and proceeded to Jefferson for 
their annual vacation.
Jesse Frost and Miss Genleve Lerette 
of Brockton, Mass., are visiting Mrs 
H enrietta Frost.
The Keene sisters have daily sales of 
home made bread and pastry a t the 
store of Charles T. Keene.
John Leith has moved his family 
from Mrs. Rufus Achorn's to the 
Everett Weeks house on Bulflnch 
avenue.
Miss Mary Belt of Auburn Is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary A. H ut­
chins.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Reed came up 
from M artin’s Point Saturday night.
Farm ers report late haying this sea­
son.
Owing to trouble with the main belt 
a t the electric light station Friday 
night, the lights were shut oft early In 
the evening. Since tha t time villagers 
have depended on moonlight.
Ninety In the shude Sunday.
Miss Eveline Roberts of Gorham has 
been visiting Dr. nnd Mrs. Randell.
Mrs. Jennie Mathews Brum m ltt of 
Boston came Friday and Joined her 
mother a t Martin’s Point Sunday.
Miss Clara Martin of Portland, for­
merly assistan t in the W. H. S., has 
been visiting Miss Carrie Stahl and 
Mrs. C. L. Randell.
Misses Elizabeth and Lila Haskell are 
a t L. P. Haskell’s.
Fred D. Potter nnd daughter of New 
York, are at D. W. Potter’s. *
Miss Elizabeth Genthner has been se­
riously in several days.
Mrs. Ada Knight of Auburn, is visit­
ing her brolher. G. W. Achorn.
Among those who were In Portland 
Thursday were Postm aster Clark, S. A 
Jones, F. A. Hovey, H. N. Winslow, L.
P. Haskell, Fred Chute, A rthur Chute 
and Clarence Benner.
Percy E. Storer is moving from the 
Winchenbach place to the home of his 
fathar on the west side.
It Is rumored tha t Rev. J. E. Lom­
bard will soon term inate his pastorate 
of the Methodist church here and ac­
cept a position In the West.
Lurgely us the result of opiTatlons at 
Booth Bros, quarry, eleven new dwell­
ings have been built on Depot street 
and one or two more tnuy bo erected 
this season.
UNION
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bickford sprat a few 
days with Mrs. William W agner re­
cently.
Mrs. Gaw and son ure staying a t Mm. 
Mini Mossman'H.
Girard Jones and friend of Cam­
bridge, Mass, are visiting at Mrs. Anna
Jones’.
Philip Trip of Full River and u party  
of friends were in town for a few days 
last week.
Franz Burkett Is spending the sum­
mer a t the Sumoset.
Miss Mary Evans Is visiting Mlsn 
Alice L. Cole.
Clarendon Simmons has been spend­
ing u few days with his sou, tf. A. 
Simmons.
Dr. and Mrs. Dennett and little 
daughter Helen are a t G. W. Uatchel- 
der’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Chus A. Simmons were 
in llocklund Wednesday and Thursday 
of lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will H u v lg  were la 
Rockland Sunday. \
Henry C. Simmons, who has been vis­
iting Ills uncle, G. M. Simmons, retu rn ­
ed home Sunday.
GLENMERE
Miss Rosa Teele has gono to Old Or­
chard, where she Is head waitress a t 
tho Abbott House for the season.
L. H. Bond made a business trip to 
Rockland, Friday.
W arren and Merrill Barter, who have 
been boarding a t Mrs. Elsie Hender­
son’s the past four months, have re­
turned to their home in East Wey­
mouth.
Quite a  number from this place a t­
tended the ball game a t Tenant’s H ar­
bor. Saturday.
Mrs. E. H. Smith and Mrs. F. A. 
YYriley were in Rockland one day last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilkens and 
daughter, Frank Ohapen, and A rthur 
Ricketson of YY’altham, Mass, have been 
boarding at Mrs. Elsie Henderson's tho 
^past two weeks.
• Mrs. L. A. Teele has returned home 
from Tenant’s Harbor, where she has 
had employment for a few weeks.
C. H. YY’iley, who has been suffering 
with blood poison In his hand, caused 
by a hard pine sliver, is Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Maybury of 
Brockton, Mass, visited Mrs. Maybury's 
aunt, Mrs. I. T. Davis, recently.
Miss Mary C. Henderson of W altham, 
Mass, came home Saturday for her 
summer vacation, accompanied by her 
friend, Miss Dickey.
J. L. H art of schooner A. Heaton has 
been home for a  few days.
Byron Davis, wife and daughter 
spent a few days last week in Cushing, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davis.
A little daughter arrived a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B artlett Tues­
day morning, July 4.
A number of young people from this 
place attended the dance a t I. O. O. F. 
hall, Temint’8 Harbor, July 3.
Screen  D o o rs
A N D
1
I11UV If iMdirjLi!
Marked Down 
To Sell v 
Them Q uick!
20c W indow Screen 
25c Window Screen 
30c Window Screen 
35c Window Screen
15c
20c
25c
30c
Call early while ilia sizes are good.
Screen Doors Much Cheaper now 
than earlior In the season.
ROCKLAND. MAINE
B u rn  the Best
A .J .B I R D & C O .
HAVTE P L E N T Y .
ALL SIZES-s£f-“
Order* receive Prompt Delivery. 
T e le p h o n e  SO
ROCKLAND, ME.
UURKETTVILLE
Mrs. F rank H atch and little son are 
home after visiting relatives In P o rt­
land for two months.
There was a big celebration here the 
Fourth and it was estimated there were 
over 400 people preswat.
Ethel Sukcforth has returned to his 
work in Boston after visiting here for a 
:k.
C. H. PENDLETON
D RU CCIST
-----AND G R A D U A T E------
OPTICIAN
CONSULTATION KKKK 
RANKIN BLOCK
Rockland
**  k
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In S o c ia l C irc le s
Arrivals and departures from thi 
city nnd all incidents In social life 
make legitimate and interesting items 
of news. Headers of The Courler-Gn 
zette will confer a  favor by sending to 
this column items of this character.
IT. P. Dwyer of New London. Conn, is 
the guest of his nephew. John Dwyer 
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of Nei 
tonville, Mass, are cottaging at Pleas­
a n t Peach for the summer.
Mrs. M. Lubln and children of Bing 
hampton, N. Y. and Mr. nnd Mrs. M 
Rosenbloom and children of Lewiston 
are guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Rns- 
enbloom.
Mrs. L. M. Robbins of Clift ondllle 
Mass, is visiting Mrs. Emma F. Helller, 
Rankin street.
Joseph H. Allen of Boston is spending 
the summer at Camp Allen, South 
Thomaston.
Lucian Thomas left Thursday night 
for New York, where he has employ­
ment. He was accompanied by his sis­
ter, Florence M. Thomas, who will 
make a visit of several weeks with 
relatives in Poston and New York.
Mrs. Rose Sleeper of Sedgwick is th« 
guests of Mrs. Leslie Hall, Pine street.
Miss Hazel Willon of Belfast was the 
guest last Thursday night of her aunt, 
Mrs. Luella Llnnekin.
Orpheus Fales. formerly of this city, 
now of Eureka, Kan., Is the guest of his 
niece, Mrs. Charles L. Smith, a t the 
Highlands.
Master Richard S. Fuller has gone to 
Portland on a visit to his friend Master 
Charles Piston
Hon. C. E. Littlefield has gone on a 
week’s fishing trip to the Aroostook re­
gion.
♦
Fuller & Cobb’s clerks vacationing: 
Miss Josephine Coombs is spending two 
weeks at her home in Vinalhaven, with 
a  side trip to Boston... .  Miss Annie 
Flint is out for two weeks and is now
visiting in W arren__ Lucian Green Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. M. B. Smith, 
in Milford, N. H.
Miss Nelie Healey of Thomaston Is 
clerking in the underwear department 
a t Fuller & Cobb’s. Fred Waldo of 
Thomaston is another new clerk In this 
establishment. He is in the basement 
Mrs. Alice Woods and daughter Flora 
of Utica, N. Y., who have been guests 
of Mrs. Wood’s sister, Mrs. Charles 
Davis, Grace street, left yesterday for 
their home. This Is the first visit Mrs. 
Davis has had from her sister for 38 
years and the reunion was one of un­
alloyed pleasure.
Mrs. D. L. Beyer and son Donald of 
Danville, 111. are guests of Mrs. Beyer’s 
sister, Mrs. John W. Thomas, 15 Grace 
street. Mrs. Beyer is a native of Rock- 
port and this is her first visit home for 
13 years.
Misses Susie and Edith Jeane left on 
the 8 o’clock train yesterday for a two 
weeks’ stay a t Lake Cobbossecontee.
Miss Bessie Southard has returned 
from a visit a t Seven Hundred Acre Isl­
and. She was accompanied by Miss 
Carrie Russell, whose guest she was 
there.
Mrs. Charles E. Hall, daughters Mary, 
M artha and Jessie, and son William, 
are occupying their cottage a t Elwell’s 
Point, Spruce Head.
Mrs. Florence Meader nnd children 
have returned from an eight months’ 
Southern trip.
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We purchased direct from the Manufactory 30 dozen
WHITE MUSLIN SKIRTS
At 1-3 Less Regular Price
These S kirts are made of line M uslin, trinuiMMl with two rows of inser­
tion and* wide lace flounce around bottom, also made with deep under­
m ine of muslin. ACTUAL V ALUE #1.75.
Our price only 9 8 c
SECOND SHIPMENT
arrived today by American Ex press of the W. Ellis stock of
SHIRT WAISTS at 50c on SI.OO
We want to say right here, we never sold so m any waists as on the 
Opening Bay of the Ellis stock last S aturday. The LAST INVOICE is 
nearly  all W H ITE WAISTS and we can assure you even greater value 
than at the previous sale. We won’t go into detail describing the styles, 
as you are already acquainted w ith them.
#1.25 Waists fJ.CH) W aists #2.50 W aists #3.00 Waists
69 c ~98c S iT29 S K 4 9
S A L E  BEGINS W ED N ESD A Y, July 12«C ontinues till all are sold
1 S I M O N T O N S ’ D E P T .  S T O R E
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Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Bradford nnd Mr 
nnd Mrs. E. B. Olds and children 
Washington, D. C., are guests of Mr, 
Bradford’s sister, Mrs. L. P. S tarre tt 
They are now spending a few days a t  
Crescent Beach. Mr. Olds Is treasure 
of the Union Trust Co. of Washlngtor
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Chilton Crocker of 
Boston are visiting Mrs. Crocker's for­
mer home a t the Southend.
Robert Merrill of Minneapolis Is the 
guest of Supt. Thomas Hawken. 
Merrill Is a son of Rev. George R. Mer­
rill, a  prominent Minneapolis pastor. 
The young man Is a  student a t  Am­
herst.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Crle attended the 
Fourth of July celebration a t Crle- 
baven. Harold W. Haynes of tills city 
was one of the promoters, and the cele­
bration was a  notable event in the his­
tory of the little plantation.
Miss Edith Briggs of Portland Is 
spending the summer In this city.
Mrs. W. C. French and daughter 
Gladys are guests a t the Northport 
Hotel for several weeks.
Miss Florence Connelly of Boston, 
who was a schoolmate of Miss Belle 
Donohue at St. Joseph's Seminary, 
Brighton, Mass., Is Miss Donohue's 
guest a t her home on Park  sire 
Misses Mary and Agnes Cullen of Bel­
fast are also guests of the Donohue 
family.
Maurice Gould Tupley is the name 
which has been bestowed upon the child 
recently born to Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
M. Tapley. Mrs. Tapley has quite fully 
recovered from her serious Illness,
Cards have been received here an ­
nouncing the marrluge of Miss Chur- 
lotto Rich und Lieut. Thorne 
Strayer, which look place In Malden, 
Mass., July 5. The bride Is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Rich, and 
us u frequent visitor a t the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
W hitney, has made many friends 
this city who will hasten to offer con­
gratulations.
♦
Mrs. George Carlisle and daughter 
Mertle were guests of their cousin. 
Miss Minnie Drlnkwater, last week. 
Mrs. Curllsle was Coru Paine, a grand­
daughter of the well known and b loved 
schoolmaster Henry Paine.
Mrs. M. E. Keene Is attending the 
American Institu te of Instruction In 
Portland this week.
Mrs. Henry S. Trlggs and two chil­
dren of W hitman, Mass., are spending a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Perry.
Midshipman D. W. Fuller, who has 
been ul the Brooklyn nuvul hospital for 
the past month, arrived a t hte home 
yesterduy and will enjoy a  'th ree -  
months leave. While his fellow middies 
are doing work on the ships In the liur- 
bor he is enjoying steady "shore leave” 
and having his lirst real vacation In 
four years.
Mrs E tta O. Clark und son Fred of 
Allfclon, Muss., were a t L'upt. O. I. Co­
nsu l's  over Sunday, leaving Monday 
for Berms where the) will remain sev­
eral weeks.
Miss Martha B. May attended the 
wredding of Miss Bertha Downs of
Bamboo Fish Poles 
Hooks, Lines, Sinkers
A full Hue, with large stock 
for deep ecu and shore fishing
H. H. CRIE & CO.
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Cures Cuts »ud Burns
Three Crow Golden Anodyne Liniment.
North Havoit a t Peak’s Island last 
Thursday and was one of the young 
ladies who served. Chafles Chapin of 
this city was one of the ushers. Miss 
Downs married Carl Withered, who 
as leader of the Colby Glee Club when 
it visited this city a few years ago.
Durward Kalloch of Wilton, who has 
been visiting relatives in this city and 
vicinity for the past week, returned 
home Saturday morning.
Mrs. Alwilda Martin is quite sick at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. S. G. Hup- 
per, Rankin street.
Mrs. S. G. Hupper and daughter, Miss 
Maud Hupper, who have spent the win­
ter and spring In the South with Capt. 
Hupper, have returned home.
Mrs. Clarence Johnson visited rela­
tives and friends a t Vinalhaven last 
week.
Mrs. J. M. Colbath of Greenfield, N. 
H. has been visiting friends in this lo­
cality. Mrs. Colbath was formerly Miss 
Melvin of this city and this is her first 
visit to Maine for 22 years.
Mrs. George H. Phillips has arrived 
from Chelsea, Mass, and will spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sullivan, Pleasant street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark of Brock­
ton, Mass, are visiting Mrs. C lark’s for­
mer home in this city.
James Baldwin of Tremont has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. L. Rich­
ardson.
Mrs. Mary Phillips of Chelsea, Mass, 
is visiting her brother, Jerry  Murphy.
Miss Alice S tarrett is home from Mal­
den, Mass.
♦
Miss Clara Elizabeth Miller, who 
came from York, Pa. to visit Miss Caro 
Littlefield a short time ago, lias been 
quite seriously ill at the Littlefield 
home. Her mother and the family 
physician came here on tills account, 
but the la tte r lias returned, leaving his 
patient in much more comfortable con­
dition.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis W. Nash of Dam- 
ariscotta spent Sunday In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones, accom­
panied by Mrs. Annie Burkmar, left 
yesterday morning on the Maine Press 
Association’s excursion to the Rangeley 
Lakes. *
Miss Elvie Merry is having her vaca­
tion from Slmonton’s dry goods stoi 
Mrs. G. H erbert Merriam and daugh­
ter* arrived last night from Corcoran, 
Calif. She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. William Achorn.
Gen. J. P. Cilley and wife, who a t ­
tended the convention of the National 
Educational Association a t Guthrie 
Oklahoma, returned home Saturday 
They were accompanied by Gen. Gil­
ley’s sister, Mrs. Julia Lazell.
Sarali Monroe Hall Herrick, who 
Has been spending several days in this 
city, sings a t a  wedding in Livermore 
Falls today. Returning tonight, she 
will be accompanied by hur husband 
and they will spend two weeks a t Mrs. 
Herrick’s home.
on their honeymoon to Nova Scotia. On 
their return they will make their home 
a t Fort McIntosh, Texas, and be at 
home after Oct. 1. They received many 
beautiful presents. The bride Is 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charfi 
R. Whitney of Florence street, Rock 
land.
Mi&s Jessie Parker, of Haverhill, Mass., is 
the guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Parker, Warren street.
John M. Richardson and wife left for Wat* 
erville, Sunday, where they will be the guests 
of Mr. Richardson’s brother Charles. Mr. 
Richardson is having his vacation from the 
store of J. F. Gregory & Son.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith of this 
city, and Mr. Smith’s brother, are occupying 
the Hurnee cottage at Lucia Reach for 
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. II. I.. Simunton have been 
occupying their cottage at the Reach the past 
week.
Charles A. Dean, who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Toiman, has returned to Ros- 
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Clark and Miss 
Ruth Hayward of lirockton, Mass , are visit­
ing Mrs. Clark’s mother, Mrs. Sarah Kllems, 
7 Clarendon street.
Misses Ethel, Mildred and Adelma Higgins 
are spending the summer at Seal Harbor.
J. A. Millett, of Brooklyn, has been visiting 
at Capt R. F. Cushipan’s for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Earle (nee S. May 
Wood) and chilli of Somerville, Mass., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harlow 1*. Wood, Cam­
den street.
Elizabeth E. Covel is spending a few weeks 
of her vacation at Wiley’s Corner.
♦
STRAYER—RICH.
At the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas 
Sylvanus Rich, 240 Clifton street, Mal­
den. Muss., last Wednesday evening oc­
curred the murriage of their daughter, 
Miss Charlotte Whitney Rich, to Lieut. 
Thorne Strayer, U. S. A., of Fort Mc­
Intosh, Sun Antonio, Texas. The bride 
is well known in Malden’s West Side 
society, a graduate of the High school 
and a ineinbel of the Monday Club, 
while the groiln is the son of Rev. und 
Mrs. W. M. S trayer of Maryland.
The ceremoity was performed by Rev. 
Win. Edinun<! Dowty, rector of .St. 
Paul's and was witnessed by only rela­
tives and Immediate friends. The house 
was attraotivuly. decorated with palms, 
ferns and asparagus vine. The bride 
was distinguished in white chiffon vel­
vet, with a  title  veil, and carried lilies 
^  the valley. fShe was attended by her 
sister Miss Susannah Hi neks Rich, who 
was gowned iii white net, and carried a 
bouquet of sw iet peas and violets. Rev. 
Paul Moore S tlayer of Rochester, N. 
Y., brother of yie groom, was best man 
A reception to th e  bridal party followed 
and after a  wording repast they started
NYSTUEN—WHITE.
In our Saturday issue was briefly an ­
nounced the m arriage of Alice L. 
White, daughter of Rev. Fred E. White, 
who was formerly pastor of the 
Methodist church of tills city. From 
the Evening Tribune of Albert Lea, 
Minn., we learn additional particulars. 
From the Tribune’s account we quote 
the following:
There was quite a crowd present at 
the F irst M. E. church to witness the 
m arriage of Oscar W. Nystuen to Miss 
Alice L., daughter of Rev. and Mrs. F.
E. White, and while the former of the 
bride’s parents was pastor of the 
church many became acquainted with 
the present Mrs. Nystuen. The church 
had been very elaborately and beauti­
fully decorated, the organ loft being 
«hut out by a  screen or curtain of green 
leaves and boughs. Then there were 
potted plants, cut flowers and vines, all 
arranged to make a  beautiful effect. 
Miss Lilah Johnson played the wedding 
march and when the first note sounded 
the ushers appeared a t the front en­
trance, preceding, the maids of the 
bride and the dower girls into the au ­
ditorium and immediately after follow-
d the ring bearer and the bride lean­
ing on the arm  of her father. At the 
same time the groom entered, followed 
by the groomsman, from tho lecture 
room entrance and the parties most in­
terested met in front of the altar. There 
the “twain were made one flesh,” Rev.
F. E. W hite officiating, assisted by tlie 
present pastor of the church, Rev. Dr.
G. H. Patterson. The ring ceremony 
was used and all were very atten tive as 
the momentuous words were pronounc­
ed. The bride was attended by Miss 
Ackerman of Blue E arth  and Misses 
Marie Nystuen, sister of the groom und 
M argaret Wedge, both of this place, 
while the groom’s best man was Mr. 
Berg of Minneapolis. The bride looked 
very charming in a toilette of white, 
with bridal veil and the groom wore the 
regulation black suit.
After the conclusion of the ceremony 
the bridal party  repaired to the ap a rt­
ments of Mrs. White in Lakevlew villa 
and a reception was held und congrat­
ulations extended. A considerable 
number attended tills pleasant function. 
As soon as arrangem ents can be com­
pleted Mr. nnd Mrs. Nystuen will begin 
housekeeping in the Helser house on 
Fountain I^ake boulevard and content­
ment and happiness should be their lot. 
The groom is a successful young man 
and has a responsible position on the 
reportorlal staff of the enterprise. The 
bride is the youngest daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. F. E. W hite and lias many 
womanly accomplishments, combined 
with charm s of face and figure. Th » 
young people are udmlred and respected 
by all who know them.
UNDER SPREADNIG ELM. Vt ITHERELL-d o w n s
Occurred the Marriage of Senator Sumner A Swell Portland Wedding in Which North
P. Mills, of Stonington. Haven Has Interest.
THE SUMMER REFUGE.
A very pretty wedding occurred nt 
the home of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. William II. Pearson of Farm ­
ington, last Wednesday at high noon, 
when Miss Flora Alice Pearson became 
tiie wife of Hon. Sumner P. Mills, of 
Stonington. On account of the illness 
of the grandfather of the bride, Capt. 
I*. P. Tufts, of Farmington, tho cere­
mony was entirely free from ostenta­
tion, and in tin* presence of only the 
Immediate family relatives of the con­
tracting parties.
The ceremony was performed out of 
doors, under a spreading elm tree on 
the beautiful Pearson lawn, by Rev. II. 
L. Kilborn of Farmington, pastor of the 
Bnptist church in th a t town. The bride 
was attended by her cousin, Miss Jennie 
Went hern, with whom she lias been 
intimately associated from childhood, 
both as a playmate nnd in the profes­
sion which they botli chose—tha t of 
teaching. The groom was attendedfby 
James E. Rhodes, 2d, of this city, as 
best man, a position which Mr. Rhodes 
filled with the efficiency tha t comes 
from long experience.
After the ceremony the newly-mar- ] 
rled pair received tho congratulations 
f the wedding guests, after which a 
bountiful wedding breakfast was | 
served. The wedding cake was cut by 
the bride and by her distributed among 
ie guests. Mr. and Mrs. Mills took tin* i 
ain at 4.30 that afternoon for Range- 
ley, where they will pass a brief honey­
moon, after which they will lie at home i 
at Stonington, where the groom is on- | 
gaged In tile practice of law.
The groom is too well known in this 
vicinity to need any extended notice. ! 
He pursued his professional studies in 
the oilice of Littlefield and while here I 
mnde many friends whe 
him closely in ills professional and po­
litical career, ills preliminary training 
was received at Kent’s Hill, and at 
Boston University, and since his adm is­
sion to the bar In tin* summer of 1901 he 
has been engaged In the practice of ids 
profession at Stonington, ids native 
town, where lie is recognized as one of 
the ablest of tlie younger members of 
the Hancock bur. He has held the of­
fice of supervisor of schools In Stoning­
ton, has represented Ids class in the 
Legislature, and Is a t present a member 
of the Senate from Hancock county. 
Mrs. Mills, who Is a descendant of one 
of the original settlers of Farmington,
Is a young lady loved and respected by 
all who know her. She is a graduate of 
Farm ington Normal school, class of 
1893, and of the advanced course in tha t 
school in the class of 1903. H er career 
as a teacher lias been attended with 
marked success, and all those who 
know her predict tha t in the change 
which she has now made her career will 
be no less successful. The best wishes 
of their many friends attend them both.
Among the guests at the wedding 
from out of town were the Misses Alice 
and Myra Mills, of Stonington. sisters 
of the groom, and Mr. and Mrs. P arker 
T. Pearson, of East port; Mr. Pearson
The
Scarcely nr 
ashore, when, with a start, the boat has 
left the w harf and is footing It rapidly 
down stream. Then you remember tha t 
tiie Sandy Hook line is the fustest out 
of New York, or any other harbor for 
the m atter of that. There Is yet some­
thing in store to thrill tiie man who has 
not seen tiie “sky-scrapers,” stand in. 
together like a band of giants a t a 
hunting, as they transcend tiie purpl 
vapors of evening, and catch on their 
higher portions the rosy light from tin* 
setting sun. Then,as even more steadily 
t.ian the Ancient Mariner, we drop “lie- 
low the kirk, below the hill, below tiie 
lighthouse top,” we have passed the 
Statue of Liberty, the Narrows them­
selves, and perceive the wooded shore 
of S taten Island running off mistily 
toward New Jersey. On tiie other side 
the lights of Coney Isluiul sink In dis­
tance, and presently we are Inside the 
long bar of Sandy Hook. W hat In the 
•Id could be more refreshing than 
this splendid sail a t the beginning and 
end of a  summer day.
From Atlantic Highlands the innum­
erable attractions of tiie coast from 
Highland Beach to Point Pleasant are 
within easy reach, and surroundings 
may be found to suit every taste. The 
express train service embraces Naves- 
ink, Normandie, Seabright, Monmouth 
Beach, West End. Long Brunch, Elber- 
Deal, Allenhurst, Asbury Park, 
Ocean Grove, Avon, Belmar, Spring 
Luke, Manasquan, Point Pleasant, Red 
Bank, Matawan, Freehold, and other 
resorts boasting well kept hotels. The 
coast is justly fatuous for its facilities 
for yachting, for driving, automobiling 
and both salt and fresh w ater bathing. 
Besides the Sandy Hook route the New 
Jersey Central has an all rail route 
ith stations a t the foot of West 23d 
Street, N. R., and a t the foot of Liberty 
Street, N. K. All trains are equipped 
with the latest designed Pullman P a r­
lor cars and coaches. Upon application 
to C M. Burt, General Passenger Agt., 
Central Railroad of New Jersey, New* 
York City, a hotel book and Sea Shore 
time-table will be sent you; they are 
free for the asking.
— is u brother of the bride, and was
gang-planks pulled united in murriage two years ugo 
Miss Edith Kalloch, of tills city.
great social event last week 
Peak’s Island was the wedding of M 
Bertha Nelson Downs to Dr. Carl Ham­
lin W ithered of Oakland, Me., willed: 
took place at 1 o'clock Thursday after­
noon at tin* beautiful summer home of 
the bride’s cousin, Franklin Noyes 
Ca filer wood. Although a resident of 
N orth Haven, Miss Downs Is a grad­
uate of Westbrook Seminary and has 
spent much time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cafilerwood. Mr. Calderwood gave the 
wedding for tho bride. Tho house, 
which was built last year, is very a t­
tractive in Its architecture, is adm ira­
bly adapted to a function of this sort, 
and with its large living room und 
broad hall lent Itself to tin* decoration 
with excellent effect. Tiie greens in gar­
lands and tiie ferns were brightened 
with white peonies and other flowers 
and in tiie dining room red roses and 
peonies were grouped most artistically. 
Even tiie piazza came in for its share 
of treatm ent and with its superb view 
was an  ideal spot for the guests to lin­
ger and enjoy tiie delicious refresh­
ments and the music.
The bridal pair stood under an arch 
of green from which was suspended a 
wedding bell. Tiie marriage ceremony 
was performed by tiie Rev. J. M. A t­
wood Of tiie Church Of tile Messiah. The 
ring service was used. Tin* bride’s dress 
was a  very dainty Swiss muslin which 
was extremely becoming. She had but 
one attendant, her maid of honor, Miss 
Alice Calderwood, who was gowned in 
pompadour net over pink silk. The 
bride carried a large arm bouquet of 
white peas, while Miss Calderwood had 
tiie same fragrant flower in pink. The 
bride’s gift to her maid of honor was a 
lovely backcomb. The groom was ut- 
by ids brother, Louts von 
usliers
were Messrs. Dr. Nathan P. Thayer of 
tiie Long Island hospital, L. I„ H arry 
Clifton Calderwood of Blddeford, Mel­
lon Greely Calderwood of Portland and 
Chas. Mathew Chapin of Rockland. In 
the dining room Mins Du tie Downs, a 
sister of the bride, who lives in H aver­
hill, served ices und on tiie piazza Miss 
Marie Fairbanks dipped punch.
The young couple will spend their 
honeymoon a t the homestead of the 
groom’s parents in Oakland. The go- 
ing-away dress of Mrs Witherell was a 
very stylish costume of blue rajah, with 
hat to match. Dr. Witherell Is a grad­
uate of Westbrook Suminery, where lie 
was a student with Ills bride, of Colby 
College and H arvard Medical School. 
He lias several fine openings which he 
is now considering, but lie lias not quite 
decided where he will settle. There 
were a great many lovely presents.
TRIMMED BY TuXAS-
The Battleship Ball Team Enjoys a Sum­
mer P cnic With Y. M. C. A.’§- Camden 11 
Comes This Afternoon.
1 Rock In ml Y. M. C. A. was complet'd
| outclassed in the game with U. S. 
i Texas Saturday afternoon, and It wi 
j made manifest to everybody tha t 
j stronger team must be presented V 
i Manager Brunberg if he expects to It 
j tcrest the spectators. It Is very con 
mendnbte to give the sailors n nk 
I time while they nre here, but w 
j mustn’t give them all tiie ball game 
or Rockland will lose her reputation n 
a good sporting town.
The team which represented the Y.
C. A. Saturday was by no moans th 
strongest tha t could be put togethe 
here, but even that team failed to d 
itself Justice, and tin* result at times 
bordered on farce comedy. Offsetting 
this tiie Texas team played almost per­
fectly, and batted like veterans. As a 
m atter of fact it takes a mighty smar 
team to defeat Capt. Blcknell’s boys 
The Camden combination did it Fourth 
of July, but the Texas boys are willing 
to bet next month's pay that tin* result 
will be different when the same teams 
meet on the Broadway ground next 
Thursday afternoon. However, tha t's  a 
different game.
Texas did practically all her scoring 
in three Innings Saturday. Pauline’s 
lilt and three bases on balls netted the 
warships three runs in tiie first Inning 
In the fourth inning four notches were 
cut in the stick as tiie result of a dou­
ble by Sink, singles by Justice and 
Young, nnd a very bad muff by M ar­
shall. The fifth Inning was a batting 
carnival in which tin* battleship poured 
a steady broadside on pitcher Doherty 
Sink. Rourke, and Young each inadr 
doubles, Lang a home run and Justice1 
a single: result, three earned runs
Texas’ other score was made In the 
seventh inning in a rather unusual 
manner. Lieut. Halford hit a long fly 
toward the center field fence* and In tin* 
minds of tiie spectators it was a toss- 
up whether it land Inside or outside tin* 
ground. Me Loon ran clear back to tho 
fence and managed to reach It with one 
hand but the ball bounced from tin* 
hedtlck into Wade's currant bushes. 
Rlack vaulted the fence nnd pulled up 
a bush In a hasty attem pt to get tin* 
ball, hut when the sphere was returned 
to the diamond tho Lieutenant of Mar­
ines had circled the bases and reduced 
fils surplus weight. Young pitched a 
strong game for the visitors, no more 
than one hit being mnde off him In any 
Inning. He was well supported by every 
man on the team. In the seventh In­
ning Dr. Rlekford led off with a  single 
and got as far as third base on a wild 
throw, but the next three men suc­
cumbed to the prowess of “Cy” Young. 
The score;
U. S. S. TEXAS.
ati r hh th po a ©
3rd
,  „ , .  tendedfollowed . . ,Witherell, as the best mat
Placet, 
Sink, if 
Walt 
Pauline, r 
O’Rourke, 
I ford, f 
Justice. Is 
Lang. 2nd 
ng, p,
Way mouth, c*. 
Doherty, p. ... 
Bickford, 1st, . 
Hodgkins, 2nd,
Fuller, 3d........
Packard, hh, ...
Black, If...........
McLoon, cf, ... 
Marshall, rf. ..
Score by innings
.4 1 0 0 10
. 4 1 1 2 1 0 0  
. 4 1 1 4 1 2 0  
. 4 1 3 3 3 0 0  
.4 2 1 4 3 1 0 
.4 2 3 4 1 4 0
38 11 It; 26 27 15 1
.3 0 1 1 8 0 1
.4 0 1 1 0 2 0
STONE QUARRY 
SHOES
T H E  SH O PM A N
Made for tiie hardest kind 
of wear with steel counters 
and heels with double thick 
shanks. Prices or.ly
...AND. $1.75
Each kind worth 25c more. 
IK YOU WANT THE BCST 
............... THY ’KM................
LIME-BURNER'S SHOES
AT C l  OK CAN’T BIO 
0  I . L J  B K A T I
They Imve «oft Kriiin loatli- 
or tope ntul ppRtfetl tap 
hoIph.
FOOT OF LIMER0CK ST.
I S  T II K P  L A C K
MARINE MATTERS.
.3 0 0 0 
.3 0 0 0
Sch. M. H. Reed arrived Saturday 
from Exeter, N. H.
Sell. John Bracewell, Benson, sailed 
Saturday for Stonington, where sho 
will load stone for New York.
Sell. Jordan L. Mott, Torrey, arrived 
Saturday from New York with coal for 
he Rockland-Rockport Lime Co.
Sell. Hume, Webber, nrived Saturday 
from Bangor for Boston.
Sell. Marion N. Cobb, Saunders, Is a t  
Ugh Island loading stone for Phlla- 
dplila.
Sell. Win. Blsbee, Bernet, arrived 
Sunday from Portland, whero she dls- 
harged ground oyster shells from Bal­
timore.
Sdi. Sardinian, D rlnkwater, sailed 
Monday for New York with lime from 
. J. Bird & Co.
0 Seh. Caroline Gray, Toiman, sailed 
1 2 0 U today for Swan’s Island to load stone 
for New York.
Sell. T. W. Cooper, Hinckley, sailed 
today for Franklin to load staves for 
New York.
Seh. Jas. A. Brown, Simmons. Is load- 
d and ready to sail from Thomaston 
ith lime from Creighton for New 
ork.
Seh. O. D. Witherell is chartered to 
aid coal at Lambert's Point, Va. for 
tocklaiul for the Rockland-Rockport 
Co. a t 85 cents per ton.
Sch. Wm. Blsbee Is loading stone a t 
Railway w harf for Annapolis.
Sch. Annie, Wall, sailed from Bangor 
Saturday with lumber for New York.
,3 0 0 0 2 0 1
29 0 .'■l 17
lilts. Stab 
Halford
Struck
Umpire
ait. by  ^
Wilson
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
.3 0 0 4 3 0 1 Ox 11 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 
2, Rourke, Young, 
and Lung. Buses 
ig 1. off Doherty 3. 
ning, 8, by Doherty 5. 
f Thomuston.
CODMAN CASE ARGUED.
Merits of the Indictment Against Episco­
pal Bishop Heard bo Judges.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S .
tU -innlning in Hit* R o ck la n d  I'outullloo 
J u ly ,  8  lUO.-i.
Published hy Authority.
Flr»t- uuiuherof the house. 
Second —Head letter* i ith the writer* full ;ub
Third—Lettern to btraugcr* or transient v is it­
or* iu a towu or city , whose Mueclal addreua 
may he unknown, Mhould t»e maiked iu the low­
er le ft baud corner with the word •Transit.*’ 
Fourth—Place the pobiugtf hUiup ou the up* 
per right hand corner, and leave bpaee between 
the blainn and the direction for pobtwarking 
without in terfering with the writing.
Let terb to in itial* or fictitious sduresse* can ­
not he delivered.
MEN’S LIST,
Adkiue, K. E.
Allen, Geo. 1L 
Bale tig , Viueaw 
B akei. W < .
BlaiadeJI, Krnebt 
Burke, W illiam 
Carver. Lawrence 
Cobh. Kd.
Coroiuu, Euile
Lav I* lia rd e o u  
G au d e t, Sylvt re 
Gray, Irven E.
Qulggle.C . J.
R odger. A lex .
Waubworth,H. L . *.v Hon 
Wanton. Leon L. 
Young, Earle H.
WOMEN’S  LIST. 
Brown. Helen 
Catev, Bertha 
Clark, Sophia Mr*. 
Lavib, Laura Mr*. 
Fergubou, Wm. A 
Fiheld. J  M.Mrb. (2) 
Grobb, F. G.
Hanben, Mai>el 
J lam 11 ton. C May
Lafugay, T . N.
Lord, Sumner J .O'Kouke. lames K
Partridge, Abhley 
Perry. John 
Punugtou, Silas M
'NEBS,
HallowelJ. W B. Lane, Joh n  P
Sch . C. H. Trie key Flab city, James
Larrahe, Edith 
Packaid, A G. 
Reeves, Addie 
Staplcb. J>ora 
Sumner, Thereada 
Wanton, Alma
Sell. Mar> Sheldon 
M cJutyre, Capt.
Sch. Elia May 
Heath. Blanch M.
Sch . Mary Ijjuit#  
Lane, John P.
Sch. M errill Hart 
Lavib, Geo. H.
Sch. Thom s* Hix
Sch. Merrill H art 
Gray, Oliver C.
Sch. G race Choate 
Melaubou, L . J .
Sch. < anuiug Packet 
Libby, Harvey S.
S* h.C airieaud Mildred 
McCouxock Thomas
Sch. Anna
Try Three Crow Golden Anodyne for 
Cuts and Burn*,
Arguments were mude in the Law 
Court a t Portland Saturday morning, in 
tiie ease of tin? State against Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Codtnan, bishop of the diocese 
of Maine of tiie Protestant Episcopal 
church, for crlmnal libel. The case went 
to Law Court on a demurrer to tho in­
dictment. W .'ll . Hilton of Boothbuy 
Harbor, county attorney for Lincoln 
county, argued for the State and Hon. 
George E. Hughes of Bath for Bishop 
Codtnan.
At the April term of the Supreme 
Court sitting for Lincoln county, the 
grand jury brought an indictment 
against Bishop ('oilman for ctiinlnal 
libel. W. Howard Gardiner of Camden, 
a former member of tin* Episcopal 
church, alleged that during trouble in 
tiie church at Dresden, of which Rev. 
Mr. P lant was rector, the bishop wrote 
a le tter to Mr. Plant, which Mr. Plant 
road to tlie congregation, in which Mr. 
Gardiner was referred to as an  excom­
municated member of tiie church. Mr. 
Gurdiner said that while he was no lon­
ger a member of the church ho had 
never been ooccommunlcated and made 
a complaint which resulted in the in­
dictment of tiie bishop for writing the 
letter and Mr. Plain for reading it.
Mr. Hughes argued thut tho Indict­
ment was insufficient in thut there ure 
apparently two Gardiners named in tiie 
indictment, one in Camden in tiie 
county of Knox und one of Cumden in 
the county of Lincoln. He also argued 
thut the letter was a privileged commu­
nication.
Classes in French and German
MISS A N N A  M U E L L E R
Teacher of Language*, at Washington, L . ('., 
will arrive in Rockland, Ju ly  6. Those d esir­
ing Lo study languages are requested lo apply 
a l once Lo
M RS. E . S. FAR W ELL, Fulton St.
Thousands Recommend
Ballard’ s Golden Oil
) uo the best remedy for coughs, 
crumps, cholera morbus und sum m er 
om plalut. 25c ami 50c—all dealers.
BALLARD MANUFACTURING CO.
OLDTOWN. ME.
Tiie Camden team (or tiie combina­
tion which represented Camden July 
Fourth) hits accepted the Texas team's 
challenge, and will play two games this 
week, one on tiie Broadway grounds? 
Thursday, and one at Camden next 
Saturday afternoon. The game of 
Fourth was won by Camden, 12 t< 
but Texas swears by all her mascots 
tha t It was a mistake,—that they had 
eaten too much dessert; etc., etc. The 
game tills afternoon will give the local 
speetators a chance to judge for them­
selves.
The Kennlston boys are making good 
on tin* Augusta team in the Kennebec 
trolley league. The Kennebec Journal 
had tiie following items in its Issue of 
last Thursday:
"That Kennlston (whichever one it 
was) tha t cuugilt Tuesday afternoon’s 
game for Augusta has a great wing. 
The way he caught Don White at sec­
ond was the prettiest work seen yet. 
Don’s a lively article to nail, too.”
“As It was, Kennlston was t,h«* master 
of (lie situation and pitched tin* kind of 
ball that would have made him a win­
ner in faster company than tho Trolley 
League—hence the score. Ills brother 
also caught a perfect game, Ids throw­
ing to bases being of tin* best."
Chummy Gray writes from Johns­
town, N. Y. thut the Scranton team has 
been considerably strengthened under 
new management, and is now making 
u better showing iu the New York 
State League. He is one of six pitchers 
who are working iu turn. Doc A mole, 
wlio was one of ids pitching m ates and 
chums on the Buffalo team for five 
years, is now w ith Scranton und Is 
pitching good bull. The Scranton team 
is now playing u series of home games, 
and Chummy would like a few letters 
from some of tiie boys. His uddress is 
Valley House, Scranton, Pa.
K
Gardiner made only three lilts off 
Harry Kenuision in Suturduy’s game 
with Augusta.
Announcement was made yesterday 
thut Lou Dillon and Major Delmar, tiie 
only two minute trotters in the world, 
will be seen in a m atch race a t Detroit, 
July 24 lo 28. The Detroit Driving Club 
will give a  handsome gold cup to tiie 
winner.
It is feared thut Lajole will never 
play bull again. The fumous captain 
of the Clevelands lias for the third time 
been under the knife of tiie surgeon, 
this time for an injured ankle. Blood 
poisoning, it is said, is spreading rap­
idly and the most serious results are 
feared.
HERE AND THERE
Sweden is evidently preparing La- 
war. She has borrowed J6.5u0.0OO to pay 
extraordinary expenditures.
*
Ellhu Root of New York has been ap­
pointed Secretary of State, succeeding 
the late Secretary Hay. There ure now 
but two members of President McKin­
ley’s cabinet in President Roosevelt’s 
official family.
Sell. Mary T. Qulinby, A ivy, is char­
tered to load coal nt Baltimore for 
Boston at 75 cents per ton.
Hell. Woodbury M. Snow. McFadden, 
called from Baltimore the 7th for Ban­
gor with ground oyster shells.
Sell. Mary A. Hall, Haskell, arrived In 
New York the 7th from the Railway 
w harf with stone.
Sch. Annie Alnslee, St rout, sailed 
from Sullivan the 7th with stone for 
New York.
Sell. Helen F. Taft, Fales, sailed from 
Boston the 8th for Port Tampa to load 
rock for Baltimore.
Sch. Jennie A. Lockwood, Hat home, 
sailed from Boston the 8th for Bruns­
wick to load lumber for Boston.
Sell. Lizzie B. Willey, sailed from 
Brunswick tiie 8th with lumber for 
Boston.
Sell. Carrie E. Look, Venzle, arrived 
a t Newport News the 8th to load coal 
for Bangor.
Sch. John S. Hem-ham, Burgess, sailed 
from New York the 8th for Salem with 
coal.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury arrived a t 
Vineyard Haven the 8th from B alti­
more with coal for Hallowell.
Sch. J. A rthur Lord, Johnson, arrived 
a t Bangor tiie 9th to load lumber for 
New York.
Tug Fred E. Richards arrived a t New 
York the 9th with barges No. 2 and 4 
with lime from Rockland.
Sch. Brigadier, Eaton, sailed from 
Stonington the 7th with stone for New 
York.
IN ALL NEW ENGLAND  
NO TRAINS LIKE THESE
Tin l hr. mg ltoHtou daily for Hi. l*olilk, Chicago und other point* Went 
that arc not «x ’.•wiled in ciiuipincnt or character of hcrvico in all New England.
The **ST. I.OI’IS ANI) CHICAGO SPECIAL.*’ via l-ike Shore, leaving Itoston 10.4ft a . in., duo Chicago next day at noon, St. Emm ft ou p. in., 
UufTet, Smoking and Library Car, equipped with Bathroom, Barber Slop and ItiKiklover*’ Library. Pullman Drawing-Room 
Dining Car*ervi'pom, and afford* unexcelledate.
The "NORTH SH O RE L IM IT E D ,” via M ich­
igan Central (Niagara Fall* Route), leaving 
Bo*Um Jp . Ul., due Chicago 3 o 'clock  next day. 
Hi lamiv 9.4ft p. m , la sim ilarly equipped, and 
-ervice i* of the name high order. It depend* 
uly on the hour one wi*hea to leave or arrive 
* to whieh la the lietter service 
The “ PA C IFIC  E X P R E S S ” leave* 3.00 p. ui 
daily, due Ht. L>ui» 7 .1 0 ; Chicago 7.30, secoud 
morning, with but one change o f  Sleeper*, v u ., 
a l Buffalo at uoou. Dining cam eu route.
Additional traiu* leave Boatou 6 .00 , 8.30, 10.15
BOSTON & ALBANY R. R.
through the B E R K S H IR E  H ILLS, thence 
NEW \l)K K  CENTRAL through tho famm * 
Mohawk Valley.
Foi deacriptive literature, call ou R. M. K ar­
ri*, City Paaa'r Ageut, 360 Waahiugtou S t., Bca- ‘»S.
A. 8 . HANSON, Gen. Pu*a. Agt., Ho*tou.
For Sale
1 1 1  l t o e k p o r r ,  M e .
A house located oil A inabury h ill, 
overlooking Kockport harbor. Tbu 
viow i* very beautiful, A large two 
story house, with wlate roof, painted 
white, green blind*, has wide piazza on 
the front. House coutuin* eleven large 
room*. Large lot «>T laud, with apple 
and aliude tree*. Electric ears pu*» tiie 
door. Coat to build, #5.000, 1 will aeil
if taken at once for only #1 ,200.
L . F . G LO U G H
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
Telephone 177-11
+
*
9
T lfE  R O CK LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , JU L Y  11, 1005.
REDUCED PRICES
on Suits, Coats 
and Pants
After the Fourth we ahvavs 
make a CUT IN OUR SUM­
MER GOODS. The prices 
below will interest you.
SUITS
Fight weight, best makes, stylish an i 
thoroughly good.
57.50  Suits for 66.50
10.00 Suits for 8.50
12.00  Suits for 10.00
15.00 Suits for 12.00
18.00 Suits for 15.00
TOP COATS
Not only right for Summer wear hut 
just the thing for early Fall.
67.50 Coats for 66.50
lo.oo Coats for 8.50
12.00 Coats for 10.00
15.00 Coats for 12.00
PANTS
We have a large assortment of all- 
wool pants, warranted to wear well 
—with braces or belt, reduced from 
#2.50 to # 1 .75.
THE SMALL STORE 
OF SMALLER PRICES
IB. L.
36 7  MAIN STREET
THOHASTON
ill a t home a t
Portland spent
Mrs. Jane Rice is 
Morse’s Corner.
Clarence Henry i 
Sunday a t home.
Gertrude Morse Is guest of Ella and 
Fliza Willey, Dunn street.
Cnpt. T. Watson Dunn has been In 
Portland for several days on business.
Lucy Mitchell Is spending a  short 
time in W arren with friends.
A. L. Copeland of Dedham, Mass, is 
in town for several weeks.
H arry Williams has returned to Ban- 
gor after spending several days a t G. 
W. Robinson’s, Knox street.
Frances Burton, who has been spend­
ing a  week with Eva Kalloch, returned 
to Seal Harbor, Saturday.
Ralph Henry left Saturday for Chi­
cago after spending two weeks a t home-
Fred H. Robinson left Saturday for 
Ids home in Avon, Mass. He was ac­
companied by his daughter, who 1ms 
been spending two weeks in town.
Rev. E. M. Cousins preached a t the 
Baptist church Sunday morning In ex­
change with Rev. W. A. Newcombe. 
Mrs. J. D. Romlnus presided a t the or­
gan and Mrs. Ernestine Fish of Boston 
sang u solo.
Dan Jones, who has been a t H. R 
Linnell’s for two weeks, returned t< 
Brockton, Mass. Saturday.
Henry Beverage, who has been spend 
ing two weeks a t home, left Saturday 
for Chicago.
R. Everett S tarre tt has entered the 
employ of C. A. Atkins
Helen Jones, who has been spending 
a week with Ida Colley, returned to her 
home in Waldoboro, Monday.
E. K. Winchenbach has rented 1 
house on Main street to Wm. Pay son 
Cushing, who will tuke possession 
Oct. 1.
Carlton Rice, who has been visiting 
a t E. B. Carlton’s, left Friday for 
W aterbury, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cole and fatnll 
have gone to M assachusetts for the 
summer. Mr. Cole will a ttend  sumi.u- 
school at H arvard University.
E. C. Jameson returned to Boston 
Saturday after being in town a
The members of the M ethodist choir 
and a  few invited friends, took a  trol­
ley ride to Camden and climbed Mt 
B attle Friday afternoon.
W. G. Jones of H artford, Conn., win 
lias been at K ate Brown's for twi 
weeks, returned to his home Fr'day.
Mi and Mrs. J. A. Elliot and son o 
Fiooklyn, N. Y. are guest* a t Georg* 
Elliot’s.
Mary On miens has gone to South'.'es 
H url or where she wit’ sp *i».t the sum 
ire r  with relatives.
Otto Thomas had the misfortune tt 
break a wrist Thursday afternoon In 
jumping from an electric car. Leo Mc­
Cartney is taking his place as night 
operator at tin* telephone olhce.
Mrs. Muuriec Sullivan, who lias lie* 
in town for two weeks, returned to h< 
home in Boston Friday.
E. K. Winchenbach has purchased a 
lo t of land at Crescent Beach, and will 
build a  cottage, the work to begin at 
once.
H arry Shlhles has returned to New 
Britain, Conn , a fter a few days stay at 
home.
Col. S H. Allen’s house is being shin­
gled and other necessary repairs made.
A. C. Wyman 1ms returned from a 
buisness trip to Portland.
B ert Cobh, who is employed in Brock­
ton, Mass., Is a t Lawson Cobh’s, Oyster 
River, for a few days.
Henry Dennis of Portland was in town 
for several days last week.
.Susie St evens of Pittstield is a guest 
of Alice Young, F luker street.
Grace Tufts of Boston is guest a t E. 
G W eston’s, Dunn street.
Mrs. Nellie Bean and grand children, 
who have spent the w inter in Somer­
ville, are here fur several months.
Air. and Mrs. Merrill Feyier have re­
turned to their home in East Boston.
Byron Halm has entered the employ 
of William Piper.
Archer Nichols, who has been working 
in town for several weeks, lias gone to 
llockport.
Sadie C. Llnnell lias finished her du­
ties In the millinery departm ent a t the 
Fuller & Cobb Store, Rockland.
Mrs. C. W. Lewis left Monday morn­
ing for her home in Brookline, Mass.
The following otlicers of Aivuiia Lodge 
l i .  of P. have been elected. C. C.. G. 
.A. Moore; V. C., Thomas Donaldson; P 
J. S. Tillson; M. W., G A McCarter;
M. A , S. F . Miller; I. G , 1 T. Vinal;
O. G., J. A. Richards.
One of the mo so enjoyable events of
the season was n musical given at the 
home of Miss Clara Creighton, Main 
street, Saturday evening. Those who 
participated In the evenings en tertain ­
ment were Mrs J. D. Romlnus of 
Brookline.Mass., pianist.Mrs. Ernestine 
Fish Brookline, contralto; Helen Carr, 
pianist; Mary Louise Jordan, violinist: 
Rita Creighton Smith read the Wav- 
mouth poem; George B. M atthews of 
New Brltlan. Conn., baritone. Refresh­
ments of lee cream and cake were 
served. The out of town guests pres­
ent were Vice Consul J. B. Keating and 
wife of Portland, Mrs. C. W. Lewis of 
Brookline. Mass., Mrs. E. C. Jameson. 
Boston; Mrs. W. H. Gross, Lee. Mass ; 
Mrs. O. B. Matthews, New Britain, 
Conn.; Susan Creighton. Warren, Me.; 
Msr. A A. Keene, Hyde Park. Mass.
The Congregational Sunday school 
will picnic nt Oakland tomorrow—Wed­
nesday.
The dance Saturday night was a t ­
tended by about 45 couples couples; the 
next one will be Friday, July 21.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thurston of Chi­
cago are visiting Mr. Thurston’s father, 
William Thurston.
Miss Carrie Robinson Is home from 
Bar H arbor for a two weeks’ visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Robin­
son.
A. D. Champney spent Sunday a t 
Temple Heights.
Mrs. Mary Dunn of Boston Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Up 
ham.
Mrs. Frank P. Libby and son Everett 
have returned from Boston.
Mrs. Sarah Rust has returned from 
Danville. III., where she visited several 
months with her sister, Mrs. G. R. Side 
linger. She was accompanied by her 
niece, Mrs. D. L. Beyer (nee Eleanor 
Sldellnger) who is the guest of her sta- 
te r In Rockland, Mrs John W. Thomas*
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Tolman of P o rt­
land are at their summer cottage 
Commercial street.
Miss Ida Stevens of W arren has been 
visiting Miss Cora M. Greenlaw.
Fred Copeland has moved Into Mrs 
M. A. Heald’s house, on Main street.
A. C. Moore returned Saturday from 
a business trip to North Haven.
Mrs. N ettle Metcalf has returned 
from Lowell. Mass., where she passed 
the winter with her daughters Emma 
and Louise.
The annual reception of the high 
school alumni was held In the Y. M. O. 
A. last Wednesday evening. A large 
number of the graduates and their 
guests were present and the occasion 
was a  very pleasant one. A short pro­
gram, consisting of a piano solo by 
Miss Mabel Paul, a vocal solo by Mrs 
Addle Skinner and a banjo duet by 
Mrs. Estelle Bohndell and Miss Grac 
Banks, was much enjoyed. F rank I 
Ingraham  in behalf of the alumni, pre­
sented to the high school a fine crayon 
portrait of Charles F. Richards, which 
was accepted by Dr. A. F. Piper In be­
half of the school board. Mr. Richards 
was a teacher In the high school he 
from the spring of 1867 to the fall 
1S63, and afterw ards for many years 
was a member of the school hoard, 
bus always taken a great Interest 
the young people of Rockport and in all 
educational work has been very aettv 
No other portra it would he more ap­
propriate and littlug and more appre­
ciated in the high school room than hi 
The business meeting was then held 
and the officers elected for the ensuing 
year were; President, Frank H. Ingra 
ham; vice president, Mrs. Winslow F 
Dillingham; secretary, Miss Mabel Pot- 
lie; chairman of executive committee 
Miss Mabel Pottle; chairman of inusi 
committee, Miss Mabel Paul. Refresh­
ments of lee cream and cake v 
served.
PLEASANTVILLE
Dr. J. P.Russell was home the Fourth 
for a short visit.
The campers on Hundred Acre Island 
had an excellent time and had the pleas 
ure of entertaining several of their 
friends tin* Fourth when all enjoyed 
one of Aunt Ida's delicious flsh ahow- 
ders, made of flsh caught in the pond. 
The party broke camp that night and 
left for their homes to tell others of the 
good times they had enjoyed.
Haying Is now on hand and with good 
weather tin* next two or three weeks 
will he the busy times with the hay 
makers.
W. J. Russell is on the sick list.
W. O. Jones and James Fisher, who 
when boys lived on this place hut went 
to M assachusetts several years ago, 
were here recently calling on old school 
mates from whom they received a  hear­
ty welcome.
Ray Russell has gone to Albion to 
work with his brother Austin In haying
S o m e  P e o p le  A re  l l l lm l  to  C lm n c e * .
It Is a dangerous thing to wait for op- 
INirtunitics until It becomes a habit. 
Energy and inclination for hard work 
ooze out in the waiting. Opportunity 
becomes invisible to those who are do­
ing nothing or-looking somewhere else 
for it. It is the great worker, the man 
who is alert for chances, that sees them.
Home people become so opportunity 
blind that they cannot see chances any 
whore—they would past) through a gold 
mine without noticing anything pro 
clous while others will Hud opportuni­
ties In the most barren and out of the 
way places. Runyan found opportunity 
in Bedford Jail to write the greatest al­
legory In the world on the untwisted 
paper tha t had-been used to cork his 
bottles of milk. A Theodore P arser or 
u Lucy Stone sees an opportunity to go 
to college in a chance to pick berries. 
One boy secs an opeuiug to his am bi­
tion In a eliance to chop wood, wait on 
table or run errands, where another 
st»o* no chance ut all. One sees an op­
portunity to get au education in the 
odds anil ends of time evenings and 
half holidays, which another tjirows 
away*,—Orison Hwett Marden in Suc­
cess Msguzluc.
T O  C tlU K  A C O L D  IN  O W E D A Y
Take LAXATIVE HitOMO QUININE Tablets 
All (ituKKittu reuud the money it it fails lo  cure. 
E. W Grove’s signature is on each boa. ‘ibc.
mR WINSLOW CHOP
C H O ICEST  B L E N D E D
FORM OSA OOLONG
T E A
CAITDEN
Mrs. George M. Shorkley is a guest 
at S. G. Ritterkfifth's.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Meraft ami chli- 
Iren, Norman and Halford, of Exeter.
N. II.. are guests of Mrs. M eras's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Frye.
Will Holmes has returned to his 
home in South West Harbor after a 
few days visit in town.
Will W adswortli and K. J . Porter 
were home over Sunday.
Miss Nina Smiley has returned 
home to Boston after several weeks 
visit with relatives in town.
Mrs. H attie Benner lias returned to 
her home in Lynn, Mass., after a visit 
with friends here at.d in Llneolnville.
Miss Mary A ml rows Is the guest of 
Mrs. L. S. Flckett in Boothlmy H ar­
bor.
Howard E. Brandiall has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Friend­
ship.
Mrs. John Semple was a guest at S. 
G. R itterbush’s last week.
J . Halo Hodgmati has returned from 
a few days stay in Boston.
Miss G. Estelle W right returned S at­
urday from a two weeks visit with Mrs. 
W II. Hanna in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Alma Farnsw orth and daugh­
ter Marguerite tare guests of relatives 
and triends in Boston and North W ey­
mouth for the summer.
Miss Mabel Mann returned Saturday 
from several weeks visit in Dexter 
ami Orono.
Frank S. McGregor Is a guest a t the 
Bay View.
Mr. rnd Mrs. G. E. Rollins drove to 
Bootlibay H arbor Sunday. Mrs. Rol­
lins will remain for a week’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp of Boston 
visited friends here last week.
Mrs. W. C. Cooley loft the last of the 
week for G ardiner where she will 
spend the summer.
Mrs. II. C. Small and grandson, 
George Small, and Mrs.C. H. Stone and 
son Charles of Boston are at Mr. 
Sm all’s cottage in N orthport for a cou­
ple ot weeks.
Mrs. E. K. Keene ami son Herman 
have returned to their home in Apple- 
ton after a week’s visit a t Mrs. S. E. 
Horton’s, Pearl street.
John S. Pendleton of Bates college is 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. T. G. Cur­
rier.
Mrs. J. S. Ludwig lias returned from 
several months stay in Providence,
I. ami is at Mrs. Delia Drake’s for the 
slimmer.
Miss Florence Glover is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. A rthur N. Smith, in 
Portland.
Miss Rack 1 ill' of Fort Fairfield is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles Fish 
on Pearl street.
W. ( ’. Cooley spent Sunday in Ban­
gor.
Miss Susie Jones of Boston is the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. F. I. Coombs.
Mrs. Frank C. Green of Somerville, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Bars tow.
Rev. J . E. Lom bard of Waldoboro 
preached nt the Methodist church Sun­
day morning. Miss Sanborn, a deacon­
ess from M assachusetts, spoke a t the 
evening service.
A buck board load of Camden people 
enjoyed a drive to East Searsmont Sun­
day where they wore guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Heal. A picnic dinner was 
served. A delicious tlsli chowder to­
gether with seveial kinds of cake, ice 
cream and other good things comprised 
the menu. They returned in the even­
ing expressing themselves delighted 
with the day 's  outing. Those who com­
prised the party  were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Gould and son H enry, Mrs. Etta 
Ilobhs and daughtoi Josephine, Mrs. 
Lucy I'p ton , Miss Fannie Upton, Miss 
Alta Stanwood, Mrs. Fannlo Smith and 
Mrs. Ed. S tart.
Thursday afternoon at the Congrega­
tional vestry a very pleasant reception 
was tendered the mothers and children 
who are on the cradle-roll. Many 
ladies of the society were also present. 
F ru it punch and fancy cakes were 
served. The afternoon was much en­
joyed by those present.
A very sad accident occurred Sunday 
afternoon at Millville* Mr. autl Mrs* 
Orcutt of Saturday Cove were driving 
down W ashington street when the 
horse becaaie frightened at an automo­
bile. The lady was throw n out. She 
was taken to the home of F. A. Faunce 
where Dr. Hooper was called and took 
.‘M stitches, the wound reaching from 
her forehead halfway around her head. 
She was quite comfortable yesterday. 
Her age is M2.
Miss Anna boll Duplisea of Attleboro, 
Mass., Miss Lou E. Duplisea of Prince­
ton, Me., and Edward Duplisea of 
M attawatukeag, are guests of their s is­
ter, Mrs. E. B. Knight.
Miss Georgia Boldin lias gone to 
Portland for treatm ent at Maine Gener­
al Hospital.
The meeting of tiie Eastern Horse 
Breedeis’ Association, whieff was to have 
been hold at Presque Isle, September 
s, l) and 10 has boon given up.
J. 11. Oglejr, wife and daughter Doris 
are enjoying a week’s visit at Uuugoluy 
Lake.
Mrs. C. G. Robbins and child and 
Miss Susie Hill of Melrose are at 
Sunset cottage for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ames return to­
morrow from a visit in Portland.
Mrs. F. A. Hanson and Miss Edna 
Rack III) are visiting in Northport.
Mrs. Sarah H askell has returned 
from a visit in North W ilmington and 
Newburyport. She was accompanied 
by her gruudduughter, Miss Helen Os­
born, who will visit her for several 
weeks.
Orris Gould bus returned to Boston 
alter a short visit in town.
W. II. Fa iiuce has gone to Boston for 
a few tlays.
G. F. Elliot bus returned from a 
short stay in Boston.
Charles Psysou has completed the 
road from High street to Spring street 
called Hunting Avenue.
Miss Eloise Ellistou will present at 
the opera house Thursduy evening, 
Ju ly  13, Camille; Friday evening, East 
Lynne; Saturday, a comedy, “ A UusJ 
band on Sulury.” Ill itie play Famille 
Miss Ellistou compares favorably w ith 
Clara Morris whose version of the play 
she presents. Although Camille has 
been presented many years in the cities 
it is seldom produced in sinull towns 
by competent artists.
Mr. and Mrs. F ied Loriug spent Sun­
day in Northport.
Miss Ida L. Fuller, one of tke mis­
sionaries of the Bible Society, is just 
starting in making a canvass of Cam­
den. This is u work tha t requires seyen 
years to accoftnplish, but during each 
seven years every home In the state is 
visited, and outside of the distribution 
of copies of Bibles, the statistics gath­
ered are of great value to the various 
| churches. The w srk is purely unde­
nominational.
SlODjB£jon .Opera: House
8 ” D A Y S m3
Beginning July J 7th
27th Y E A R
Beiinett-JIonlton Co.
PRESENTING
Monday.................................................The Fatal Coin
Tuesday............................A dBUirhter of the People
Wedr«'»day............................. The Ifolle of V irginia
Special Feature
M A D A M E ]  
F L O W E R !
A / V W W V  ^ ✓ W W W W N A A .
THE BRONZE MELBA
POPULAR~PRICES
WARREN
Warren Smith returned Thursday 
from Ronton, where he passed three 
weeks with his son, C. S. Smith.
Miss M argaret Clements, who has 
been In M assachusetts on her vacation 
returned Saturday to resume her duties 
a t the post office. Miss Nellie Butler 
has been supplying during her ab ­
sence. W. L. Lawry will take his vaca­
tion soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spear have leas­
ed the Vinal house, recently vacated by
L. Randall, and have commenced housa 
keeping.
Mrs. Marlon Mallett, and Fred H all­
owed of Wollaston, Mass., are visiting 
relatives here.
< )bed Kalloch, who has been In W al­
tham, Mass., is now working a t his 
trade here assisting Fred Law, who has 
opened a barber shop In Vlnal’s Mock
Megunticook Rebekah Lodge of Cam­
den was entertained by Mystic Lodge 
Monday night.
Mayor Baxter, president of the Maine 
Historical Society, was in town on F ri­
day last. He was shown some ancient 
objects of historic Interest and intro 
duced to some aged citizens by A. M 
Wetherbee.
Several of our citizens attended the 
W aymouth celebration a t Thomaston
Ernest Singer Is now a t Dr. N orton’s 
taking out door air treatm ent.
Charles Foster and wife of Lynn, 
Mass . have been visiting their parents 
a t Oyster River. Mr. Foster has re­
turned to Lynn, but Mrs. Foster will re­
main for a  longer stay.
Mr. and Mrs. William Yates returned 
from K ezar Falls, last week where they 
visited friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Copeland of 
New York, and Mrs. Elizabeth Cope­
land of Thomaston were a t Albert 
Copeland’s last week for a short visit
Charles Stevens of Bangor seminary 
is spending his vacation here with his 
poi nits.
J. N. Teague of New York is visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. William
Teague.
Mr. and Mrs. Welch of Massachusi 
have been visiting her sister. Mrs. S
Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Fisher have been 
guests of Mrs. F isher’s sister. Mrs 
Sarah Sidensparker, and mother, Mrs 
John Spear.
Mrs. Morey of North W arren has 
leased rooms of Miss Mary Page.
Mrs. Charles M cFarland was at her 
father's In Union three or four days 
I last week, 
i J. K. Montgomery returned last week! 
to Chelsea, Mass., also bis guests. Mrs 
Plummer ami Mrs. Nickerson and chil- 
| dren.
Nearly every tra in  brings some n w 
arrival from the cities, who h 
: packed their trunks for W arren 
j escape the heat.
Mrs. O. J. W atts of Thomaston was 
in town Wednesday of last week a t the 
• >ld homestead.
Miss Frances S tarre tt entertained 
! several of her friends a t a picnic 
July Fourth.
Mrs. Mary A. Hemenway is visiting 
her nephew, George Libby, North W ar­
ren.
Mrs. Justin  Ames and mother, Mrs 
Fastner. who have been visiting Mrs 
James Scott, Camden, have returned
home.
APPLETON
Thu Fourth passed off here with the 
usual night-before demonstration by 
the “boys” llring guns ami crackers, 
breaking Into the Baptist church, ring­
ing the bell, breaking the beH rope, tak­
ing H C. lVase & Co.’s sign from the 
store and affixing it to V. O. K ellers 
blacksmith shop and a few minor funny 
transactions, and ending with a grand 
ball a t the Riverside.
About the middle of June, bills were 
posted about town announcing that 
“Prof. Holland of Boston, magician, 
wilsld give an entertainm ent and dune 
ut lDverside hall July 4th. Admission 
to all 15 cents.” When the time arrived 
for the doom to the hull to be opened a 
lurge crowd of our people were present 
and ready to buy tickets. One hundred 
and ninety were sold and when the time 
for the show to open came “Prof. Hol­
land" turned out to be our cld friend 
and townsman W alter H Newbert of 
Boston. Well, the “Doctor” gave us a 
fine entertainm ent, performing many 
clever tricks in magic or legerdemain 
and, as the bills stated “pieusing qjd 
and young alike.” The dance was en­
joyed by a large company of young peo- 
ple, and all who attended the entertain­
ment and dance are expressing tile 
wish tha t W alter will give his many 
friends here another "good time” on 
some future occasion. *
G. H. Page arrived home Friday from 
a trip to Bath and Portland.
U t  and Mrs. Edward Weston, daugh­
ter, Miss Marlon, and son, Master M lea, 
and two lady friends of the family were 
here Saturday from Thomaston.
Ninety in the shade here Sunday.
Strawberry picking gives employment 
to all the boys and girls in this vicinity
is  ju s t a little better than any Tea you ever 
d rank . To prove it we would be 
vary pleased to send you
FREE OF CHARGE
A Sample Package, enough for Two Trials 
W rite Today, giving your Grocer’s Name.
WINSLOW, RAND & WATSON
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
ELftWOOU
Mr*. Austin Moody, who has been 
Welting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Witt.
wbert, hue returned to her home in 
Camden.
Willie Davie* of Boston ie a t Fred 
Du Wee for u few weeke.
Mre. Spencer Drake of Rockland 
Highlands ie a t her old home in thie 
place.
Mre. Leonle Thouipeon was a t Boston 
ecenlly.
Mr. and Mre. Adelbert Butler of 
Dockland, who have been visiting rela­
tive. and friends In Ikis place, have re­
turned hon®.
pFKUCE h e a d
Louis ltucklift'e, w ho^s getting the 
; band boys here interested in the band 
meet to be held a t Rockland, Aug. 8. 
i look part of the volunteers to Rockland 
I .Sunday to attend rehearsal.
NOTICE
Tbit U to notify all UMeoBft that 1 have tin* • t»v giveu iDT sou. lUlj'li loeiglisr, *ud my daughter, Lulls Leigher. their tune during tke 
it uiaimlt i of their majority 1 elutll claim none of their earnings ma pay any of their debts con­
nected alter tm» date.
Signed  WM L. I.E1GHKU.
F a te d  a t  W ash in g to n , J u u c  X ,  19U6.
! • » -»
CRIEHAVEN CELEBRATES.
Many Visitors Entertained With a Pro- 
gram|Twenty-Four Hours Long.
Criehaven celebrated the Glorious 
Fourth In a manner In keoping with 
the public spirit and activity of its peo­
ple
he sounds of guns and fire crackers 
disturbed repose at an early hour, and 
»pened a program, which steadily pro­
gressed in Interest, tintII one felt that 
perpetual motion had been discovered, 
a t last.
A large number participated in n 
flag raising at 9 o’clock. In which “Old’ 
Glory” was especially honored by a 
military salute of thirteen guns, fol­
lowed by patriotic music by the Ctle- 
haven hand. Tills was succeeded by 
recitations hv the children, appropriate 
to the occasion.
"America*' by the hand concluded the 
first exercise, in a very acceptable man­
ner. A potato race In which young and 
old participated furnished amusement 
for all. The whistle from the steamer 
called all in that direction, and preced­
ed by the hand, we gave the good 
steamer Butman such a  reception, 
as she had never received a t 
Crlehitven. The band was a t Its best, 
and did great credit to the untiring ef­
forts of their efficient leader, H. W. 
Haines.
Visitors to the number of one hundred 
and twenty five came by steam er and 
small boats from Matlnlcus In answer 
to an Invitation from the people of this 
place. Among these was a base ball 
nine, who played the Criehave*i nine »n 
the afternoon, the game resulting in a 
s* irj of 8 to 23, In favor of the Mat'mi- 
c j i  team.
Farly in the day a very amusing 
blind-fold dory race took place,in which 
those participating were blindfolded, 
the conditions being required to row 
around a designated point, and back to 
the starting  place In ten minutes. This 
was won by John Anderson, with Ber- 
nherd Erickson close second.
A dinner served by the people of th 
place a t Sunset Point In which their 
hospitality was very much in evidence 
and tills was one of the leading event? 
of the day. Fish chowder. Ice cream and 
cake served In abundance furnished 
menu, which sustained well the record 
of the plantation.
The appreciation of the guests, \ 
voiced by a  representative from Matin- 
Icus In an appropriate after dinner 
speech. A hearty response by a  citizen 
emphasized the desire of his people fo 
the most cordial fellowship between tta 
inhabitants of the two islands. “So say 
we all of us.”
While the merry laugh and cordial 
greeting were going around, strains of 
music from over the sea came floating 
to the shore. From one of the vessels 
in the harbor the band discoursed their 
sweetest airs to an audience not lack­
ing In appreciation, as was evinced by 
their hearty applause.
As we listened to the sunset gun from 
the main land, marking the close of the 
day. we thought this little community 
had acted well Its part In commemorat­
ing our national holiday.
But the end was not yet, for In the 
evening we watched a brilliant display 
of lire works, anil after this adjourned 
to the school-house to listen to a  phon­
ograph concert given through the cour­
tesy of Clarence Adams of Vlnalhavcn 
This closed a  celebration unique and In­
teresting from s ta rt to finish, doing 
great credit to its projectors, and all 
who aided In their labor and finances. 
“Many happy returns!” Non Resident
STONINGTON
The Bennett-Moulton Co. will open 
three nights' engagement a t the opera 
house next Monday evening, playing at 
popular prices. The Camden corn 1 
spondent says of this company; “A 
Belle of Virginia” was the attraction at 
the opera house last evening by the 
Bennett-Moulton Co. This company Is 
one of the finest on the road and they 
are deserving of the patronage they re­
ceive. The Bronze Melba is truly a 
’wonder and her selections are received 
with well merited applause. Baby Ber­
nice is a cute little body and the spec­
ialties are all first class. Robert Lei 
strong in the leading parts and the en­
tire cast is composed of artists. To­
night "A Daughter of the People” will 
be presented.”
C. U. Russ writes as follows: “
are and have been for the past se 
years been content without any cele­
bration here on July 4th. We are c 
talnly making a grave mistake. We 
are asleep in a  measure for there is no 
excuse fi»r us as a town, us wo have the 
am munition anil uhundant means here 
to turn nut and have a  rousing celebra­
tion, equal to any town of our size in 
the state. We lack for nothing, 
have got it, and it is a  substantial fact 
that the name pf Stonlngton In wealth, 
business, push and prosperity, equal to 
any In this state. No man or womun 
need to starve here, even if we art* 
planted on the rocks. There is Just one 
thing lacking—some one has got tu 
s ta rt the ball rolling, first as last, re- 
gardless of public criticism. With en­
couragement one can accomplish many 
seeming Impossibilities. Why cannot 
we make Labor Day, Sept. 4, a  day 
be remembered here? We can and we 
will. Try never was beaten yet. 
cannot tell w hat we are capable of pro­
ducing until we do try. and if no one 
else \v*ill make a move for Labor Day I 
will shoulder the load alone and hav 
the satisfaction that I have tried, eve 
if I fall. 1 will try  again July 4, 1906, if 
1 am alive. First, we can get a good 
bund; second, we can have a parade in 
the morning of funtastics, etc; third 
band concert; fourth, variety of races; 
fifth, march with band at 1 1  a. m from 
Thurlow's barn to H. B. Smith's with 
reception each end of the route for half 
hour; sixth, dinner to be served by the 
Eastern Star, Congregational, Method­
ist and L. D. Saints societies, or any 
other society; seventh. 1  p. m. labor 
address; eighth, band concert in the 
square a t 2 p. m.; kail game a t lht% 
park, band march to the park with 
concert while game is in seusion. Wake 
up the old as well as the young. Give 
all a day to be remembered; ninth, 
supper a t 6 p. m. at the usual places; 7 
p. m. hand concert, 8 p. m. fireworks. 9 
W m. grand baft at epera house, dance 
all night. Excursions can be brought 
here, If advertised in season. Will this 
program, if carried out by one or more 
individuals bring money Into our town 
or take it out? Won’t every place of 
business derive some benefit from it? 
We cannot afford to sleep on, when we 
can produce the genuine article here. 
Russ’ athletic park is open to the pub­
lic for any engagement they wish to use 
it for—picnics, baseball, etc., free to all. 
except on special occasions. This park 
is situated on the Highlands of Ston- 
ington, on W estern Promenade, and is 
one of the most picturesque views on 
the coast and easy to get to.
The Joshua Simpkins Co. will be at 
the opera house Wednesday evening of 
this week. The prices will be 23, 35 and 
50 cents. This is one of the best com­
panies now traveling in Maine.
Cures Cutsuud Burus 
Three Grow Golden Anodyne Liniment
Your heart beats 100,000 times each day!
Put your finger on your pulse and feel the blood rushing by. 
Good blood or bad blood? Good health or bad health? You 
know. Your doctor will tell you his experience with Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla in these cases. Sold for sixty years. tew.'irwM.'
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. E. R. Graffam, Herbert Graffam 
and James Dickinson of Brighton are
tatting relatives In town.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. W alls returned 
from their cottage a t Northport Satur­
day.
Jonathan Annta of Camden and son 
Albert of W altham . Maas., have been 
guests of Mrs. E. G. Carver the past 
two weeks.
Mrs. O. W. Phillips returned home 
Saturday.
Mertle and Nora Lane, daughters of 
John Lane are visiting relatives at Ma­
tlnlcus.
Miss Laura B. Sanborn spoke In the 
Methodist churches in ‘ Camden and 
Rockport Sunday on the subject of 
"Deaconesses and their work.”
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Roberts of.Utica. 
N. Y., arrived Friday a t Brtdgeslde for 
the summer.
Mrs. Edith M. Wharff returned F ri­
day from Ayer, Mass., where she was 
employed as milliner.
Mrs. Charles Grlndle and son Bruce of 
Waldoboro, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kittredge.
Sch. Fame of Boston, the largest fish­
ing vessel afloat, on her maiden trip 
here landed 90,000 lbs of fish for the V. 
H. Fish Co.
The Bennett Moulton Co., gave great 
satisfaction during their engagement at 
Memorial hall last week.
Thornton Hall of Minneapolis, who 
has been the guest of his father, H ar­
vey S. Hall, left Monday on his return 
West. Chaney Hall, who has also been 
visiting his father, returned to Glouces­
ter, Mass., Monday.
A supper, fam iliarly known ns a 
straw berry festival, will bo held Thurs­
day in Union church vestry by the 
church circle.
Miss Inn Morgan of Somerville, Mass., 
is a  guest of Miss Laura B. Sanborn 
this week.
At the regular meeting Monday even­
ing nt M arguerite chapter, O. E. S. 
candidates were received Into member­
ship.
Mrs. Rosa Greenlaw while picking 
flowers in her garden found 53 four- 
tea f clovers. It Is rather a rare thing 
to find so many a t one time.
WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stenger and 
two sons and Miss Stenger of Jenklns- 
town, Pa., arrived a t C. E. Hovey's 
Saturday and proceeded to Jefferson for 
their annual vacation. \
Jesse Frost and Miss Genleve Lerette 
of Brockton. Mass., are visiting Mrs 
H enrietta Frost.
The Keene sisters have dally sales of 
home made bread and pastry a t the 
store of Charles T. Keene.
John Leith has moved his family 
from Mrs. Rufus Achorn's to the 
Everett Weeks house on Bulfinch 
avenue.
Miss Mary Belt of Auburn Is visiting 
her grandm other, Mrs. Mary A. H u t­
chins.
Mr. and Mrs. G ardner Reed came 
from M artin’s Point Saturday night
Farm ers report late haying this sea­
son.
Owing to trouble with the main belt 
a t the electric light station Friday 
night, the lights were shut oft early In 
the evening. Since tha t time villagers 
have depended on moonlight.
Ninety in the shade Sunday.
Miss Eveline Roberts of Gorham has 
been visiting Dr. and Mrs. Randell.
Mrs. Jennie Mathews Brum m itt of 
Boston came Friday and Joined her 
mother a t M artin 's Point Sunday.
Miss Clara Martin of Portland, for­
merly assistan t in the tV. H. S., has 
been visiting Miss Carrie Stahl and 
Mrs. C. L. Randell.
Misses Elizabeth and Lila Haskell are
at L. P. Haskell’s.
Fred D. Potter and daughter of New 
York, are a t D. W. P o tter’s. %
Miss Elizabeth Genthner has been se 
ilously ill several days.
Mrs. Ada Knight of Auburn, is visit­
ing her brother. G. W. Achorn.
Among those who were in Portland 
Thursday were Postm aster Clark, S. A 
Jones, F. A. Hovey. H. N. Winslow, L
P. Haskell, Fred Chute, A rthur Chute 
and Clarence Benner.
Percy E. S torer is moving from the 
Winchenbach place to the home of his 
fathar on the west side.
It Is rumored tha t Rev. J. E. Lom­
bard will soon term inate his pastorate 
of the Methodist church here and ac­
cept a position in the West.
Largely as the result of operations at 
Booth Bros, quarry, eleven new dwell­
ings have been built on Depot street 
and one or two more tnay be erected 
lilts SL'USOU.
UNION
Mr. and Mrs. Bickford spent a fe 
days with Mrs. William W agner re­
cently.
Mrs. Gaw and sou are staying a t Mrs. 
Mlal Mossmuu's.
Girard Jones and friend of Cam­
bridge, Mass, are visiting a t Mrs. Auun 
Jones'.
Philip Trip of Fall River and a parly 
of friends were in town for a few days 
last week.
Franz Burkett is .pending the sum­
mer ut the Samoset.
Miss Mary Evans is visiting Mlsn 
Alice L. Cole.
Clurendon Simmons has been spend­
ing u few days with his sou, «. 
Simmons.
Dr. and Mrs. Bennett and little 
daughter Helen are a t G. W. Batchel- 
der's.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Simmons wero 
in l t o e k l u n d  Wednesday and Thursday 
of lust week.
Mr. und Mrs. Will Kavls >vere In 
Rockland Sunday. *
Henry C. Simmons, who has been vis­
iting his uncle, G. M. Ainmout, return­
ed home Sunday.
NORTH WARREN
Llewellyn Munk, who has been In the 
hosplluj In Porllund, has returned 
home.
Miss Elvie Merry is home from Rock­
land on a two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. Nora Russell, Mrs. T. V. M ath­
ews und son Donald were at D. W.
Merry’s recently.
Samuel Hills of Union was here Sun­
day.
Alfred M cFarland and wife and Mrs 
Wight of the village were here recently.
Lewis H unt of Camden is visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. David Post.
UURKETTVILLE
Mrs. F rank H atch and little son are 
home after visiting relatives in P ort­
land for two months.
There was a  big celebration here the 
Fourth and it was estimated there were 
over 400 people preseat.
Ethel Sukefortfa has returned to Ills 
Work In Boston after visiting here for a 
week.
WE5T WASHINGTON
Mrs. Annie Stone of Providence, 
R. I., is spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Hopkins.
W. V. Nash went to Augusta Friday 
returning Saturday.
Mrs. (Sara Webber of Augusta is 
spending the sum m er with her brother, 
C. E. Jones.
Miss Florence Babb has gone to Bos­
ton to visit her father, Elm er Babb.
Cecil Deering of W inslow’s Mills was 
the guest of Miss M artha Day W ednes­
day.
Mrs. P. G. Ingalls and Josie Thurs­
ton went to Augusta Saturday.
Stillm an Jonea lost a valuable colt 
one day last week. 'x
G. W. Jackson has gone to New H ar­
bor after flsh.
(Juite a num ber from here attended 
the dance at North Waldoboro.
W illiam Turner called on friends 
hero Sunday.
There will he an all day meeting at 
the Advent church Sunday.
Myron Turner has gone to Palermo 
to cut hay.
Mrs. Edna Cunningham of Cooper’s 
Mills visited her sister, Mrs. Mao 
Hussey, one day this week.
W. V. Nash is unloading a car of 
grain a t Cooper's Mills
GLENMERE
Miss Rosa Teele has gone to Old Or­
chard, where she Is head waitress a t 
the Abbott House for the season.
L. H. Bond made a  business trip to 
Rockland, Friday.
W arren and Merrill Barter, who have 
been boarding at Mrs. Elsie Hender­
son’s the past four months, have re­
turned to their home in East Wey­
mouth.
Quite a number from this place a t­
tended the ball game a t Tenant’s H ar­
bor, Saturday.
Mrs. E. H. Smith and Mrs. F. A. 
Wiley were in Rockland one day last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilkens and 
daughter, Frank Chapen, and A rthur 
Rlcketson of W altham , Mass, have 
boarding a t Mrs. Elsie Henderson’s  the 
jPast two weeks.
Mrs. L. A. Teele has returned home 
from Tenant’s Harbor, where she has 
had employment for a few weeks.
C. H. Wiley, who has been suffering 
With blood poison In his hand, caused 
by a hard pine sliver. Is Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Maybury of 
Brockton, Mass, visited Mrs. Maybury's 
aunt, Mrs. I. T. Davis, recently.
Miss Mary C. Henderson of W altham, 
Mass, came home Saturday for her 
summer vacation, accompanied by her 
friend, Miss Dickey.
J. L. H art of schooner A. Heaton has 
been home for a few' days.
Byron Davis, wife and daughter 
spent a few days last week in Cushing, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davis.
A little daughter arrived a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B artlett Tues­
day morning, July 4.
A number of young people from tills 
place attended the dance a t I. O. O. F. 
hall, Tertunt’s Harbor, July 3.
Screen  D o o rs
AND  
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T h e m  Q u i c k !
20c W indow Screen 
25c Window Screen 
80c Window Screen 
85c Window Screen
15c
2 0 c
25c
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Call early while the sizes are good.
Screen Doors Muoh Cheeper now 
than earlier In the seaion.
Roctlaid Hardware Go.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
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In S o c ia l C irc les
Arrival* and departures from 
city and all Incidents In social life 
make legitimate and Interesting Item 
of nerve. Readers of The Courler-Oa 
gette will confer a favor by sending 
this column Items of this character.
If. P. Dwyer of New London, Conn, 
the guest of his nephew, John Dwyer 
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of New 
tonville. Mass, are cottaglng a t Pleus. 
a n t Reach for the summer.
Mrs. M. Rubin and children of Bing 
hampton, N. T. and Mr. and Mrs. M 
Jtosenbloom and children of Lewiston 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ros 
enbloom.
Mrs. L. M Robbins of Cliftondale 
Mass, is visiting Mrs. Emma F. Helller, 
Rankin street.
Joseph H. Allen of Boston Is spending 
the summer nt Camp Allen, South 
Thomaston.
Lucian Thomas left Thursday night 
for New York, where he has employ 
ment. He was accompanied by his sis 
ter, Florence M. Thomas, who will 
mnke n visit of several weeks with 
relatives In Boston and New Y'ork 
Mrs. Rose Sleeper of Sedgwick Is the 
guests of Mrs. Leslie Hall, Pine street.
Miss Hazel Wilton of Belfast was the 
guest last Thursday night of her aunt 
Mrs. Luclln Llnnekln.
Orpheus Fales. formerly of this city 
now of Eureka, Knn . Is the guest of hi 
niece, Mrs. Charles L. Smith, at the 
Highlands.
M aster Richard S. Fuller has gone to 
Portland on a visit to Ills friend Maste 
Charles Piston
Hon. C. E. Littlefield has gone on : 
week's fishing trip to the Aroostook re­
gion.
♦
Fuller & Cobb's clerks vacationing 
Miss Josephine Coombs Is spending two 
Weeks nt her home In Vlnalhaven, with 
a  side trip to Boston.. . .Alias Annie 
F lint Is out for two weeks and Is now
visiting In W arren__ Lucian Ore
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. M. B. Smith, 
In Milford, N. H.
Miss Nolle Healey of Thomaston is 
clerking In the underwear department 
a t Fuller & Cobb's. Fred Waldo 
Thomaston Is another new clerk In tills 
establishment. He Is In the basement 
Mrs. Alice Woods and daughter Flora 
of Utica, N. Y., who have been guests 
of Mrs. Wood's sister, Mrs. Clinrl 
Davis, Grace street, left yesterday for 
their home. This is the first visit Mrs 
Duvls has had from her sister for 3S 
years and the reunion wus one of un­
alloyed pleasure.
Mrs. D. I,. Boyer and son Donald of 
Danville, 111. are guests of Mrs. Beyer's 
sister, Mrs. John W. Thomas, IB Grace 
street. Mrs. Beyer Is a native of Rock­
port and this is her first visit home for 
13 years.
Misses Susie and Edith Jeane left on 
the 8 o'clock train yesterday for a two 
weeks’ stay nt Lake Cobbossecontee.
Miss BesBle Southard has returned 
from a visit a t Seven Hundred Acre Isl­
and. She was accompanied by Miss 
Carrie Russell, whose guest she was 
there.
Mrs. Charles E. Hall, daughters Mary, 
M artha and Jessie, and son William, 
are occupying their cottage a t Elwell's 
Point, Spruce Head.
Mrs. Florence Mender nnd children 
have returned from an eight months’ 
Southern trip.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Bradford and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Olds and children of 
Washington, D. C., are guests of Mr. 
Bradford’s sister, Mrs. L. F. S tarrett. 
They are now spending a  few days a t 
Crescent Beach. Mr. Olds Is treasurer 
of the Union Trust Co. of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Chilton Crocker of 
Boston are visiting Mrs. Crocker's for­
mer home a t the Southend.
Robert Merrill of Minneapolis is the 
guest of Supt. Thomas Hawken. Mr. 
Merrill Is a son of Rev. George R. Mer­
rill, a  prominent Minneapolis pastor. 
The young man Is a  student a t Am­
herst.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Crle nttended the 
Fourth of July celebration a t Crle- 
haven. Harold W. Haynes of this city 
was one of the promoters, and the cele­
bration was a  notable event in the his­
tory of the little plantation.
Miss Edith  Briggs of Portland Is 
spending the summer in this city.
Mrs. W. C. French and daughter 
Gladys ure guests a t the N orthport 
Hotel for several weeks.
Miss Florence Connelly of Boston, 
who was a schoolmate of Miss Belle 
Donohue a t St. Joseph's Seminary, 
Brighton, Muss., Is Miss Donohue's 
guest a t her home on Pnrk street. 
Misses Mary and Agnes Cullen of Bel­
fast ure ulso guests of tile Donohue 
family.
Maurice Gould Tupley Is the name 
which has been bestowed upon the child 
recently born to Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
M. Tapley. Mrs. Tapley has quite fully 
recovered from her serious Illness.
Cards have been received here an ­
nouncing the marrluge of Miss Char­
lotte Rich and Lieut. Thorne 
Strayer, which took place In Malden, 
Mass., July 5. The bride Is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Rich, and 
us a frequent visitor ut the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. und Mrs. Churles R. 
W hitney, has made many frlendB 111 
this city who will hasten to offer con­
gratulations.
♦
Mrs. George Carlisle and daughter 
Mertle were guests of their cousin. 
Miss Minnie Drlnkwater, lust week. 
Mrs. Carlisle was Corn Paine, u grand­
daughter of the well known and b -loved 
schoolmaster Henry Pulne.
Mrs. M. E. Keene Is attending the 
Amerlcun Institu te of Instruction in 
Portland this week.
Mrs. Henry S. Trlggs and two chil­
dren of W hitman, Mass., are spending a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Perry.
Midshipman D. W. Fuller, who has 
been ut the Brooklyn navul hospital for 
the past month, arrived ut home
yesterday und will enjoy a \th ree- 
months leave. While his fellow middies 
are doing work on the ships in the liur- 
bor he Is enjoying steady “shore leave" 
and having his llrst real vacutlon lit 
four years.
Mrs E tta O. Clark and son Fred of 
Allston, Muss., were ut Cupt. O. I. Co­
nsu l's  over Sunday, ltuving Monday 
for Demis where thej will remuin sev­
eral weeks.
Miss Martha B. May attended the 
wedding of Miss Bertha Downs of
■  n  a m  ta  K5 as s s
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We purchased direct front the Manufactory .III dozen
WHITE MUSLIN SKIRTS
At 1-3 Less Regular Price
These S k irts  are made of line M uslin, trim m ed with two rows of Inser­
tion and-witle lace llottnee around bottom, also made with deep tinder- 
rutile of muslin. ACTUAL VALUE fl.75.
SECOND SHIPMENT
arrived today by American Ex press of the \V. t \  Ellin Htock of
SHIRT WAISTS at 50c on SLOO
We want to sa.v right here, we never sold so many w aists as on the 
Opening Bay of the Kills stock lust S atu rday . The LAST INVOICE is 
nearly all W H ITE WAISTS and we can assure you even greater value 
than at the previous sale. We won’t go into detail describing the styles, 
as you are already nt-quainted w ith them.
? 1.2 ", Waists f'J.lM) W aists $2.30 W aists $.1.00 Waists
69c 98c S I . 29 S 1.49Our price only 9 0 C
5 A L E  BEGINS W ED N ESD A Y, July 12-Continues till aU are sold
1 S I M O N T O N S ’ D E P T .  S T O K E
■ j
Bamboo Fish Poles 
Hooks, Lines, Sinkers
A full Hue, with large Htock 
for deep seu and shore fishing
H. H. CRIE & CO.
HARDWARE” (KBtal,li"lje<1 l«u)
MAI N ST., RUCK LAND
tuna Cut* and Burn*
Tfcrt* Crow Golden Anodyn* liniment.
North Havei! a t Penk's Inland last 
hursday and was one of the young 
ladles who served. Charles Chapin of 
tills city was one of the ushers. Miss 
Downs married Carl Withered, who 
leader of the Colby Glee Club when 
It visited this city a few years ago.
Durward Kalloch of Wilton, who has 
been visiting relatives In this city and 
Icintty for the past week, returned 
home Saturday morning.
Mrs. Ahvllda M artin is quite sick at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. S. G. Hup- 
per, Rankin street.
Mrs. S. G. Hupper and daughter, Miss 
Maud Hupper, who have spent the wln- 
r and spring In the South with Cnpt. 
Hupper, have returned home.
Mrs. Clarence Johnson visited rela­
tives and friends a t Vlnalhaven last 
eek.
Mrs. J. M. Colbath of Greenfield, N.
. lias been visiting friends In this lo­
cality. Mrs. Colbath was formerly Miss 
Melvin of this city and this Is her first 
isit to Maine for 22 years.
Mrs. George H. Phillips has arrived 
from Chelsea, Mass, and will spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sullivan, P leasant street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark of lirock- 
ton, Mass, are visiting Mrs. Clark's for­
mer home In this city.
James Baldwin of Tremont has been 
isltlng his daughter, Mrs. A. L. Rich­
ardson.
Mrs. Mary Phillips of Chelsea, Mass, 
visiting her brother, Jerry  Murphy. 
Miss Alice S tarre tt Is home from Mal- 
n, Mass.
♦
Miss Clara Elizabeth Miller, who 
came from York, Pa. to visit Miss Caro 
ittlefield a  short time ago, has been 
luite seriously ill a t the Littlefield 
home. H er mother and the family 
physician came here on this account, 
hut the-latter has returned, leaving his 
patient in much more comfortable con­
dition.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis W. Nash of Dam- 
arlscotta spent Sunday In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones, accom­
panied by Mrs. Annie Burkmnr, left 
yesterday morning on the Maine Press 
Association’s excursion to the Rangel 
Lakes. •
Miss El vie Merry Is having her vaca­
tion from Slmonton’s dry goods store.
Mrs. G. H erbert Merriam and daugh 
ter* arrived last night from Corcoran, 
Calif. She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. William Achorn.
Gen. J. P. Cilley and wife, who a t ­
tended the convention of the National 
Educational Association a t Guthrie 
Oklahoma, returned home Saturday 
They were accompanied by Gen. Cil­
ley *s sister, Mrs. Julia Lazell.
%Mrs. Sarah Monroe Hall Herrick, who 
has been spending several days In this 
city, sings a t a  wedding in Livermore 
Falls today. Returning tonight, she 
will be accompanied by her husband 
and they will spend two weeks a t Mrs. 
Herrick’s home.
on their honeymoon to Nova Scotia. On 
their return they will make their home 
a t Fort McIntosh, Texas, and be at 
home after Oct. 1 . They received many 
beautiful presents. The bride is a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Whitney of Florence street, Rock­
land.
Mi&s Jessie Parker, of Haverhill, Mass., is 
the guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
M. M. Parker, Warren street.
John M. Richardson and wife left for Wat- 
erville, Sunday, where they will be the guests 
of Mr. Richardson's brother Charles. Mr. 
Richardson is having his vacation from the 
store of J. F. Gregory & Son.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith of this 
city, ami Mr. Smith’s brother, are occupying 
the Hurpee cottage at I.ucia Reach for 
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. II. 1.. Simonton have been 
occupying their cottage at the Reach the past 
week.
Charles A. Dean, who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Tolman, has returned to Ros- 
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Clark and Miss 
Ruth Hayward of Rrockton, Mass , are visit­
ing Mrs. Clark’s mother, Mrs. Sarah Kllcms, 
7 Clarendon street.
Misses Ethel, Mildred and Adelma Higgins 
are spending the summer at Seal Harbor.
J. A. Millett, of Rfooklyn, has been visiting 
at ( apt R. F. Cushman’s for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Farle (nee S. May 
Wood) and child of Somerville, Mass., are 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Harlow P. Wood, Cam­
den street.
Elizabeth F. Covel is spending a few weeks 
of her vacation at Wiley's Corner.
♦
STRAYER—RICH.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sylvanus Rich, 240 Clifton street, Mal­
den. Mass., last Wednesday evening oc­
curred the marriage of their daughter. 
Miss Charlotte Whitney Rich, to Lieut. 
Thorne Strayer, U. S. A., of Fort Mc­
Intosh, San Antonio, Texas. The bride 
Is well known in Malden's West Side 
society, a graduate of the High school 
and a n iem U i of the Monduy Club, 
while the gro<|n is the son of Rev. und 
Mrs. W. M. Strayer of Maryland.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Win. Edmund Dowty, rector of St. 
P aul’s and waa witnessed by only rela­
tives and Immediate friend®. Th® house 
wus attractively, decorated with palms, 
ferns and asparagus vine. The bride 
was distinguished in white chiffon vel­
vet, with a title  veil, and carried lilies 
<Ji the valley. vShe was attended by her 
sister Miss Susannah Hi neks Rich, w ho 
was gowned iri white net, and carried a 
bouquet of sw 
Paul Moore 
Y., brother of 
A reception 
and after a  w
N YSTU E N—W HITE.
In our Saturday issue was briefly an ­
nounced the marriage of Alice L. 
White, daughter of Rev. Fred E. White, 
who was formerly pastor of the 
Methodist church of tills city. From 
the Evening Tribune of Albert Lea. 
Minn., we learn additional particulars. 
From the Tribune’s account we quote 
ttie following:
There was quite a crowd present nt 
the F irst M. E. church to witness the 
marriage of Oscar W. Nystuen to MIsh 
Alice L., daughter of Rev. and Mrs. F.
E. White, and while the former of the 
bride's parents was pastor of the 
church many became acquainted with 
th<* present Mrs. Nystuen. The church 
had been very elaborately and beauti­
fully decorated, the organ loft being 
shut out by a  screen or curtain of green 
leaves and boughs. Then there were 
potted plants, cut flowers and vines, all 
arranged to make a  beautiful effect. 
Miss Lllah Johnson played the wedding 
march and when the first note sounded 
the ushers appeared a t the front en­
trance, preceding, the maids of the 
bride and the flower girls into the au­
ditorium and immediately after follow­
ed the ring bearer and the bride lean­
ing on the arm  of her father. At the 
same time the groom entered, followed 
by the groomsman, from the lecture 
room entrance nnd the parties most In­
terested met In front of the altar. There
i la* "twain were made one flesh,’’ Rev.
F. E. White officiating, assisted by the 
present pastor of the church, Rev. Dr.
G. H. Patterson. The ring ceremony 
was used and all were very a tten tive as 
the nioinentuous words were pronounc­
ed. The bride was attended by Miss 
Ackerman of Blue Earth  and Misses 
Marie Nystuen, sister of the groom and 
M argaret Wedge, both of this place, 
while the groom’s best man was Mr. 
Berg of Minneapolis. The bride looked 
very charming in a toilette of white, 
with bridal veil and the groom wore tin* 
regulation black suit.
After the conclusion of the ceremony 
the bridal party  repaired to the ap a rt­
ments of Mrs. White in Lakeview villa 
and a reception was held and congrat­
ulations extended. A considerable 
number attended tills pleasant function- 
As soon as arrangem ents can be com­
pleted Mr. nnd Mrs. Nystuen will begin 
housekeeping in the Heiser house on 
Fountuln Luke boulevurd and content­
ment and happiness should be their lot. 
The groom is a  successful young man 
nnd has a responsible position on the 
reportorial staff of the enterprise. The 
bride Is the youngest daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. F. E. W hite and lias many 
womanly accomplishments, combined 
with charms of face and figure. Th • 
young people are admired and respected 
by all who know them.
UNDER SPREADNIG ELM. WITHKRELL-DOWNS
Occurred the Marriage of Senator Sumner A Swell Portland Wedding in Which North
P- Mills, of Stonington.
A very pretty wedding occurred at 
file home of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. William 11 Pearson of Farm ­
ington. last Wednesday a t high noon, 
when Miss Flora Alice Pearson became 
the wife of Hon. Sumner P. Mills, of 
Stonington. On account of the illness 
of the grandfather of the bride, Cupt. 
P. P. Tufts, of Farmington, the cere­
mony was entirely free from ostenta­
tion, and In the presence of only the 
immediate family relatives of the con­
tracting parties.
The ceremony was performed out of 
doors, under a spreading elm tree on 
the beautiful Pearson lawn, by Rev. H. 
L. Kllborn of Farmington, pastor of the 
Baptist church In that town. The brido 
was attended by her cousin, Miss Jennie
Haven Has Interest.
i  The great social event last week a 
Peak's Island was the wedding of Miss 
Bertha Nelson Downs to Dr. Carl Ham. 
lin Witherell of Oakland, Me., whlcl 
took place at 1 o'clock Thursday ufter- 
nnoii at the beautiful summer home of 
the bride's cousin, Franklin Noy 
. Calderwood. Although a resident 
N orth Haven, Miss Downs is u grail- 
, uate of Westbrook Seminary and lias 
spent much time with Mr. and Mrs. 
j Calderwood. Mr. Calderwood gave the 
i wedding for the bride. The house, 
which was built last year, Is very at- 
I tractive in Its architecture, is adm ira­
bly adapted to a function of this sort, 
and with its large living room und 
broad hall lent Itself to the decoration 
with excellent effect. The greens in gar-
... , | lands and the ferns were brightenedWeuthern, witli whom she has been j
Intimately associated from childhood, ; ftmj
THE SUMMER REFUGE.
Scarcely are the gang-planks pulled 
ashore, when, with a start, the boat lias 
left the wharf and is footing it rapidly 
down stream. Then you remember that 
the Sandy Hook line is the fustest out 
of New York, or any other hurbor for 
tlie m atter of that. There is yet some- 
tiling in store to thrill the man who Iiuh 
not seen the "sky-scrapers," standing 
together like a bund of giants ut i 
hunting, as they transcend the purpl 
vupors of evening, and catch on their 
higher portions the rosy light from tin* 
setting sun. Then,us even more steadily 
Liuii the Ancient Mariner, we drop "be­
low the kirk, below the hill, below the 
lighthouse top /' we huve passed the 
Statue of Liberty, the Narrows them­
selves, und perceive the wooded shore 
of Staten Island running off mistily 
toward New Jersey. On tlie other side 
tlie lights of Coney Island sink in dis­
tance, und presently we ure Inside the 
long bar of Sandy Hook. W hat in the 
world could be more refreshing than 
this splendid sail a t the beginning and 
nd of a summer day.
From A tlantic Highlands the Innurn- 
ruble attractions of the coust from 
Highland Beach to Point P leasant are 
within easy reach, and surroundings 
may be found to suit every taste. The 
express train service embraces Naves- 
ink, Normandie, Seubright, Monmouth 
Beach. West End, Long Brunch, Elber- 
Deal, A lien hurst, Asbury Park, 
Ocean Grove, Avon, Beimur, Spring 
Lake, Munusquan, Point Pleasant, Red 
Bank, Matawan, Freehold, and other
sorts boasting well kept hotels. The 
coast is justly famous for its facilities 
for yachting, for driving, autoinobiling 
und both salt and fresh water bathing. 
Besides the Sandy Hook route the New 
Jersey Central has an all rail route 
with stations a t the foot of West 23d 
Street, N. R., and a t the foot of Liberty 
Street, N. R. All trains are equipped 
with the latest designed Pullman P a r­
lor cars and coaches. Upon application 
to C. M. Burt, General Passenger Agt., 
Central Railroad of New Jersey, New 
York City, a hotel book and Sea Shore 
time-table will be sent you; they are 
free for the asking.
both as u playmate nnd In the profes­
sion which they both chose—tha t of 
teaching. The groom was attended lby 
James E. Rhodes, 2d, of this city, as 
best man, a position which Mr. Rhodes 
filled with tlie efficiency tha t comes 
from long experience.
After the ceremony the newly-m ar­
ried pair received the congratulations 
of the wedding guests, after which a I 
bountiful wedding breakfast was I 
served. The wedding cake was cut by I 
the bride and by her distributed among 
the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Mills took the 
train at 4.30 that afternoon for Range- 
ley, where they will pass a brief honey­
moon, after which they will be at home i 
a t Stonington, where the groom is on- | 
gaged In the practice of law.
The groom Is too well known In this j 
vicinity to need any extended notice. j 
He pursued his professional studies in 
the office of Littlefield and while here | 
made many friends who have followed 
him closely in fils professional and po­
litical career. His preliminary training 
was received nt Kent’s Mill, and at 
Boston University, and since his adm is­
sion to tin* bar In tin* summer of 1904 he 
has been engaged in tin* practice of his 
profession at Stonington, his native 
town, where lie is recognized as one of 
the ablest of tlie younger members of 
the Hancock bar. He has held the of­
fice of supervisor of schools in Stonlng- 
ton, has represented ills class in the 
Legislature, and Is a t present a  member 
of the Senate from Hancock county. 
Mrs. Mills, who is a descendant of one 
of the original settlers of Farmington, 
is a young lady loved and respected by 
all who know her. She is a graduate of 
Farm ington Normal school, class of 
1893, and of the advanced course in tha t 
school in the class of 1903. Her career 
as a  teacher has been attended with 
marked success, and nil those who 
know her predict tha t in the change 
which she has now made her career will 
be no less successful. The best wishes 
of their many friends attend them both.
Among the guests at the wedding 
from out of town were tlie Misses Alice 
und Myra Mills, of Stonington. sisters 
of the groom, and Mr. and Mrs. P arker 
T. Pearson, of East port; Mr. Pearson 
is a brother of the bride, and was 
united In marrluge two years ago 
Miss Edith Kulloch, of tills city.
bite peonies and other flowers 
In tin* dining room red roses and 
peonies were grouped most artistically. 
Even tlie piazza came in for Its share 
of treatm ent nnd with its superb view 
was an Ideal spot for the guests to lin­
ger and enjoy the delicious refresh­
ments and the music.
The bridal pair stood under an arch 
of green from which was suspended a 
wedding hell. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. J. M. A t­
wood of tin* Church of the Messiah. The 
ring service was used. Tlie bride’s dress 
was a very dainty Swiss muslin which 
! was extremely becoming. She had but 
one attendant, her maid of honor, Miss 
i  Alice Calderwood, who was gowned in 
j  pompadour net over pink silk. The 
j  bride carried a large arm bouquet of 
white peas, while Miss Calderwood had 
j  the same fragrant flower hi pink. The 
bride's gift to her maid of honor was a 
j lovely Imekcomb. The groom was a t­
tended by his brother, Louis von 
I Witherell, as the best man. The ushers 
were Messrs. Dr. Nathan I \  Thayer 
the Long Island hospital, L. I., H arry 
Clifton Calderwood of Blddeford, Mi l­
ieu Greely Calderwood of Port laud and 
Chas. Mathew Chapin of Rockland, 
the dining room Mins Lutle Downs 
sister of the bride, who lives In lluv 
hill, served ices and on tin* piazza Miss 
Marie Fairbanks dipped punch 
The young couple will spend their 
honeymoon a t the homestead i 
groom's purents in Oakland. The go- 
Ing-away dress of Mrs. Witherell w 
very stylish costume of blue rujuli. with 
hat to match. Dr. Witherell is a grad­
uate of Westbrook Samlnery, wlier 
was a student with ills bride, of Colby 
College and Harvard Medical School 
He has several fine openings which hi 
is now considering, hut he has not quite 
decided Where he will Settle. There 
were a gn at muny lovely presents.
TRIMMED BY TftXAS-
The Battleship Ball Team Enjoys a Sum 
met P cnic With Y. M. C. A Camden 
Comes This Afternoon.
I Rockland V. M. C. A. was completely 
I outclassed In the game with U. S. ; 
Texas Saturday afternoon, and It wa 
made manifest to everybody that 
stronger team must be presented b 
Manager Brunberg if lie expects to In 
ry com 
a n I c 
but w 
ba l game 
or Rockland will lose her reputation as 
a good sporting town.
The team which represented the Y.
C. A. Saturday was by no means t l  
strongest that could be put togethi 
here, but even tha t team failed to d 
Itself justice, and the result a t tlm« 
bordered on farce comedy. Offsetting 
this the Texas team played almost per- 
feetly, and hatted like veteran! 
m atter of fact It takes a mighty smart 
team to defeat Capt. Blcknell’s hi 
The Camden combination did It Fourth 
of July, tint the Texas boys are willing 
to bet next month's pay that the result 
will be different When the same teams 
meet on the Broadway ground r 
Thursday afternoon. However, that 
different game.
Texas did practically all her scoring 
In three Innings Hu turd ay. Pauline's 
hit nnd three bases on balls netted th* 
warships three rims in the first inning 
In tin* fourth inning four notches were 
cut In the stick as the result of a dou­
ble by Sink, singles by Justice and 
Young, and a very bad muff by Ma 
shall. The fifth Inning was a batting 
carnival In which tlie battleship poured 
a steady broadside on pitcher Doherty. 
Sink. Rourke, and Young each made 
doubles, Lang a home run nnd Justice 
a single; result, three earned runs. 
Texas' other score was made In the 
seventh Inning In a rather unusual 
manner. Lieut. Halford lilt a long fly 
toward th** center field fence ami In the 
minds of the spectators it was a toss- 
up whether it land inside or outside the 
ground. Me Loon ran clear back to the 
fence and managed to reach it with one 
hand but tin* ball bounced from the 
hedtlek into Wade’s currant bushes. 
Black vaulted tin* fence and pulled up 
a bush in a hasty attem pt to get the 
ball, but when the sphere was returned 
to the diamond the Lieutenant of Mar­
ines had circled the bases and reduced 
Ills surplus weight. Young pitched a 
strong game for the visitors, no more 
than one hit being made off him In any 
inning. He was well supported by every 
man on tlie team. In the seventh In­
ning Dr. Bickford led off with a  single 
and got as far as third base on a  wild 
throw, but tlie next three men suc­
cumbed to the prowess of "Cy" Young. 
The score;
U. S. S. TEXAS.
ali r till tti po a e
..................... 4 1 0 0 10 2 0
STONE QUARRY 
SHOES
P f l RMENTERS
T H R  5H 0R M A N
Made for the hardest kind 
of w ear with steel counters 
and heels with double thirk 
shanks. Prices or.lv
$1.75...AND...
Kiioli kind worth 2 .lic tnoro. 
IK YOU WANT Til K HOST
............... THY ' KM................
LIME-BURNER'S SHOES
AT C l  OK CAN’T UK
0  I . L  J  I I KAT !
They have soft grain leath­
er tope anil prcuoil tap 
solo".
FOOT OF LIMEROCK ST.
I S  T i l  E I’ L A C E
MARINE MATTERS.
arrived Saturday
Plaeet, c . .
Sink, if.........
Waite, 3rd ..
ullne, r b, 
O’Rourke, cf 
Halford, ss, 
Justice. 1st . 
Lang, 2nd, .. 
Young, p, ...
..5 2
..4 0
1 2 2 0 0 1
...4 1 3 3 7 0 0 
...4  2 1 4 3 1 0 
...4  2 3 4 1 4 0
38 11 1C 26 27 10 1
Y. M. C. A.
W aymouth, c,
Doherty, p ........
Bickford, 1 st, .. 
Hodgkins, 2nd,
Fuller. 3d..........
’uckard, ss, .. .
Black, If...........
McLoon, cf. ... 
Marshall, rf, ..
Score by Innings:
.3 0 1 1 8 0 1
.4 0 1 1 0 2 0
. 3 0 0 0 2
29 0 24
CODMAN CASE ARGUED.
Merits of tho Indictment Against Episco­
pal Bishop Heard bo Judges.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S .
lU-innlnltig In UoclilMIltl PoHtofttce 
Ju ly ,  M 1005.
Published l»y Authority.
Persona calling for letters in tlie following list 
will please nay they are advertised, otherwise 
tb e i may not • * oeire tb in ,
Free delivery of letters by Carrier)* a t the rusi- 
dence of owners m aybe secured by observing 
tlie following suggestion-..
Firm — D irect letter** plainly to the s treet and 
number of the houtte.
Second—Head letter*, with the writers full ad- 
ri-M). including street t 
jHwt*r to tie directed a _ „ .
Third—Let ten* to strangers or transient Vink- 
on, iu u town or city , whose special address 
may be unknown, should in* m aiketl iu the low­
er le ft hauil corner with the won! * t ran sit."
Fourth—Place the postage stamp ou the up­
per right hand corner, and leave sp ace between 
the stamp and the direction for postmarking 
without in terfering with the writing, 
le t te r s  to initials or fictitious addresses ca n ­
not he delivered.
MEN ’8  LIST, 
Adkins, E . E.
Allen, tie**, if. 
bale tig, Viuexe
Baker, W .c .  
Hlaiadell, Kruest 
Hurke. William 
Carver. Lawreuce 
Cob*. Kd.
Column, Kuile 
Cunningham. Kruest 
Davis, Frank T. 
Davis. Hardeou 
Gaudet, SyUt-re 
Bray, li  w o E. 
Reym an, M s* 
isafngay, T . N.
Lord. Suujuer J .  
O ’Uouke, Jam es K. 
Partridge, Ashley 
Perry. John 
Puling urn. Silas M
Q u ig g le .c . j .
Rodger, Alex.
Wads w orth ,8 . L . & Sou 
Wateou, L  ou L. 
Young, Earle H.
WOMEN’S L IS T . 
Hrowu, Helen 
Cates, h*-rtha 
c ia ik , Sophia Mrs. 
Davis, Laura Mrs. 
Fergu*oij, Wm. A 
Fifield. J  M. Mr*. (2) 
(Doss, F. ( j.
Hansen. Mabel 
Hamilton. C May 
Iairrabe. Edith 
Packard, A. G.
Reeves, Addie 
Staples. iJor®
Sumner, Tlu*resda 
Watson, Alma
SCHOONERS,
Lane, John P.
Sch. Merrill Hart 
Gray, Oliver C.
Sch. G race Choate 
Melausou, 1>. J .
S d i. ( aim ing Packet 
li. hlancli M Libby, Harvey S.
Sch. Mary Ijjuise S»b.Carrie and Mildred 
Lane, John P. McCoinock Thomas
Sch. M errill Hart Sch. Anna
Davis, Geo. H.
Sch. Thomas Hix
Hallowell. W H.
Sch. C. H. Trie key 
Flaherty , Jam es
Sch. Marv Sheldou 
M clutyre. Capt.
Sch. Ella May 
Heath,
Try Three Crow Golden Anodyne for 
Cuts and Burns.
Arguments were mail** iu tho Law 
Court a t Portland Saturday morning, in 
tho east* of tho State against lit. Kev 
Bishop Cod man, bishop of tin* d locos* 
of Maine of tho Protostaut Episcopal 
church, for crlmnal libel. The case went 
to Law Court on a demurrer to tho in­
dictment. W. '11. Hilton of Boothbay 
Harbor, county attorney for Lincoln 
county, argued for the State and Hon. 
George PI. Hughes of Bath for Bishop 
Cod man.
At the April term of the Supreme 
Court sitting for Lincoln county, the 
grand jury brought an Indictment 
against Bishop Cod man for criminal 
libel. W. Howard Gardiner of Camden, 
a former member of the Episcopal 
church, alleged that during trouble in 
the church a t Dresden, of which Rev. 
Mr. Plum wus rector( the bishop wrote 
u le tter to Mr. Pluut, which Mr. Plant 
read to the congregation, in which Mr. 
Gardiner wus referred to as un excom­
municated member of the church. Mr. 
Gurdincr said that while he was no lon­
ger a  member of the church be hud 
never been utxcommuuicutcd und inude 
a complaint which resulted in the in­
dictment of the bishop for writing the 
letter and Mr. Plant for reading it.
Mr. Hughes argued that the indict­
ment was insultieient in that there ure 
apparently two Gardiners named in the 
indictment, one in Camden in the 
county of Knox and one of Camden in 
the .omity of Lincoln. He also argued 
tha t the letter wus a privileged commu­
nication.
Classes in French and German
M IS S  A N N A  M U E L L E R
Teacher ol lan guages, at Washington, p . C., 
will ®rriv® lii Rockland, lull 6. Tata* desii 
lug to study languages are requested to apply 
at ouee toMRS. E. S. FA It W ELL, 23 Fulton St.
ft2«6ft
Thousands Recommend
Ballard’ s Golden Oil
to oo the best remedy lor coughs, 
.‘rumps, cholera morbus ami summer 
.omplaiiit, 25c and 50c—all dealers.
BALLARD MANUFACTURING CD.
OLDTOWN, ME.
4 5 6 7 8 9
Texas ...........................3 0 0 4 3 0 1  Ox l i
Y. M. C. A..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—(
Two base hits. Sink 2, Rourke, Young 
Home runs, Halford ami Lung. Baser 
on bails, off Young I. off Doherty 3 
Struck out, by Young, 8, by Doherty 5. 
Umpire, Wilson of Thomaston.
The Camden team (or tin* combina­
tion which represented Camilen July 
Fourth) has accepted the Texas tea 
challenge, nnd will play two games this 
week, one on the Broadway ground: 
Thursday, and one at Camden nex 
Saturday ufturuoon. The game of tin 
Fourth was won by Camden, 12 to 0 
but Texas swears by nil iter mascoti 
that it was a mistake.—that they had 
eaten too much dessert; etc., etc. The 
game Oils afternoon will give the loca 
spectators a  chunce to Judge for them­
selves.
The Kenulston boys are making good 
on the Augustu team in the Kennebec 
trolley league. The Kennebec Journal 
bail the following items in its Issue of 
last Thursday;
"That Kenniston (whichever one it 
was) that caught Tuesday afternoon’s 
game for Augusta has a great wing. 
The way he caught Don White at sec­
ond was the prettiest work seen yet. 
Don’s u lively article to nail, too.”
"As it was, Kenniston was t,he master 
of the situation and pitched the kind of 
ball tiiat would have made him a win­
ner in faster company than the Trolley 
League—hem e the score. His brother 
also caught a perfect game, his throw­
ing to bases being of the best."
Chummy Gruy writes from Johns­
town, N. Y. that the Scranton team has 
been considerably Strengthened under 
new management, and is now making 
a better showing in the New York 
State League. He is one of six pitchers 
who are working in turn. Doc Atnole, 
who was one of his pitching mutes and 
hums on the Buffalo team for live 
ears, is now with Scrunton und Is 
•itching good hall. The Scrunton team 
is now playing u series of home games, 
and Chummy would like u few letters 
from some of the boys. His uddress is 
Valley House, Scrunton, Pu.
K
Gardiner made only three hits off 
Hurry Kenniston in Saturday’s game 
with Augustu.
Announcement wus made yesterday 
tInit Lou Dillon and Major Delmur, the 
only two minute tro tters in the world, 
ill be seen In u match race a t Detroit, 
July 24 to 28. The Detroit Driving Club 
will give a  handsome gold cup to the 
winner.
It is feared that Lajoie will never 
pluy hall again. The fuinous captain 
of the Clevelands has for the third time 
under the knife of the surgeon, 
this time for an injured ankle. Blood 
poisoning, it is said, is spreading rap­
idly and the most serious results are 
feared.
HERE AND THERE.
vedeii is evidently preparing for 
war. She has borrowed J6.5uO.OOU to pay 
xtraordinary expenditures.
it
Klihu Root of New York lias been ap­
pointed Secretary of State, succeeding 
the late Secretary Hay. There are now 
but two members of President McKin­
ley’s cabinet in President Roosevelt’s 
official family.
Sch. M. H. 
from Exeter, ?
Sell. John Brace well, Benson, Railed 
Saturday for Stonington, where sho 
will load stone for New York.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Torrey, arrived 
Saturday from New York with coal for 
ie Rockland-Rockport Lime Co.
Sch. llunie, Webber, arived Saturday 
from Bangor for Boston.
Sch. Marion N. Cobb, Saunders, Is a t 
Hgh Island loading stone for Phila­
delphia.
Sdi. \\  in. Blsbee, Hornet, arrived 
Sunday, front Portland, where site dls- 
itarged ground oyster shells front Bal- 
imore.
Hell. Sardinian, Drlnkwater, sailed 
Monday for New York with lime from 
J. Bird & Co.
Sch. Caroline Gray, Tolman, sailed 
day for Swan’s Island to load stone 
for New York.
Sell. T. W. Cooper, Hinckley, sailed 
today for F ranklin to load staves for 
New York.
Sch. Jas. A. Brown, Simmons, is load- 
1 and ready to sail front Tliouiaston 
1th lime from Creighton for New 
York.
Sch. O. D. Witherell Is chartered to 
load coal at Lam bert’s Point, Va. for 
Rockland for the Rockland-Ruckport 
Lime Co. a t 85 cents per ton.
Sch. Wm. Blsbee Is loading stone a t 
the Railway w harf for Annapolis.
Sell. Annie, Wall, sailed from Bangor 
Saturday with lumber fur New York.
Si lt. Mary T. Quimby, Arey, i.s char­
tered to load coal at Baltimore for 
Boston a t 75 cents per ton.
Hell. Woodbury M. Snow, McFailden, 
sailed from Baltimore the Tt li for Ban­
gor with ground oyster shells.
Hell. Mary A Hall, Haskell, arrived In 
New York the 7th from the Railway 
wharf with stone.
Sch. Annie Alnslee, Strout, sailed 
from Sullivan the 7th with stone for 
New York.
Sell. Helen F. Taft, Fales, sailed from 
Boston tin* 8th for Port Tampa to load 
rock for Baltimore.
Sch. Jennie A. Lockwood, Hat borne, 
sailed from Boston tin* St li for Bruns­
wick to load lumber for Boston.
Sell. Lizzie B. Willey, sailed from 
Brunswick the 8th with lumber for 
Boston.
Soli. Carrie E. Look, Veazle, arrived 
a t Newport News the 8th to load coal 
for Bangor.
Sell. John S. Beaoham, Burgess, sailed 
from New York the 8th for Salem w ith 
coal.
Sch. Jennie G. Piilsbury arrived a t 
Vineyard Haven the 8th from Balti­
more* with coal for Hallowed.
Sch. J. A rthur Lord, Johnson, arrived 
a t Bangor the 9th to load lumber for 
New York.
Tug Fred E. Richards arrived a t New 
York the 9th with barges No. 2 and 4 
with lime from Rockland.
Sch. Brigadier. Eaton, sailed from 
Stonington the 7th with stone for New 
York.
N A L L  NEW ENGLAND  
NO TRAINS LIKE THESE
t daily 
i Went 
Ut *»r character
three tram** leaving H< for Ml. ladii*, Chicago und other ■> that are not ux idled in enuipi ' nervico in all New England 
The “ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO SPECIAL," via lake Shore, leaving llo»t*>n lo C. a. in., due Chicago next day at noon, St. Loun* 6 00 n. m , can let* ItufTet, Smoking and Library Car! equipped with Hath room, barber Hi op
Itookloi
Steepen Library. Pullm an Drawiug-Koom Dining Carand atlorda unexcelled
The “ NOKTI! SH O RE L IM IT E D ," via Mich- 
igan Central (Niagara Full** Route), leaving 
bouton *J ii. iu., due C hicago 3 o ’clock next day . 
S t. I.oun* J.46 ii. iu , in Mimilarly equipped, and 
oervice h* o f the sam e high order It depends 
only on the hour one wishes to leave or arrive, 
i* to which i*i tho better service 
The •*PA CIFIC  E X P R E S S "  leaves 8.00 p. in 
lady, due St. Louis 7.10, Chicago 7.30, second 
morning, with but one change o f Sleepers, \ \c.% 
* route.
, n
at Ruttalo at noon. Dining ca 
Additional traiin* leave boston 6.U0 , 8.30, 10.16
a m ., 3.32, 6.02 aud 11.3ft p. i_
Tho route (com boatou is over the
B05T0N & ALBANY R. R.
through the 1IER K S1U R E H ILLS. theiKo 
NhW \ OHK CEN TRA L through tho famoi s 
Mohawk Valley.
For descriptive literature, call ou R. M. Har­
ris, City P ass'r  Agent, 360 Washington S t., liod-•*i®.
A. S. HANSON, Gen. Pass. Agt., boston.
For Sale
I n  R o e k p o i * t ) M e .
house located on Ainsbury h ill, 
overlooking Rockport harbor. Tho 
view is very beautiful. A large two 
story house, with slate roof, painted 
"b ite , green blinds, 1ms wide piazza on 
the front. House contains eleven large 
oonib. Large lot of laud, with apple 
and shade trees. Electric cars pass the 
door. Cost to build, tf5.000, 1 will sell
f taken at once for only f  1 ,200.
L . F .  G LO U G H
KOOKI.AN1), MAI N K.
Telephone I 77-11
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T I F E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J E K V  1 1 . i n O o .
E A T  L U N C H E O N  B E E F
• ' N e ith e r  C orned R e e f  n o r  R o a s t R e e f
b u t  m u c h  m o re  d e lic io u s  th a n  e ith e r  ”
CL This delicate and delicious meat retains 
all its juices, possessing the taste and savor 
of fresh meat. Cl, It is a palatable prepared 
luncheon —just the thing for picnics and 
outing parties. Cl, Eat cold or make into 
hot dishes. Cl, For sale at your grocer
A R M O U R  P A C K I N G  C O .
" K A N S A S '  C I T Y ,  U . S . A .
» A  W O R D  T O  T H E  W I S E
X S  S X J X ’F I O X E J S T T
USE OLD OWL OIL
For Your GASOLENE ENGINES
It hai* norqun). L ubricating  b e tte r and 
nt lorn cent th an  o ther oil on th e  m ar­
ket. IIhh a very high F ire Teet. Aak 
y tu r  deahtr for It o r nend to  tho
Rockland Oil Go.
FOR SALE BY
IB IR D  BROS. A W1LLFY, O m d n n . 
SJOHN INGRAM. South Thom nston. 
I i . l . s n o w  a  u o  f HOOK LA ND IIA HDWA RE CO.
F. W. SKINNKR, Roekland.
E. BURK ELWKLL, N orthport.
LA N E A LIBBY. Vinalhav. n : E W. WALLACE, M illbrldge; F II. SMITH, N orth H aven: A. 
I I . CLARK, (a n tin e ; ASA HODGKINS A SON. Bar H arbor; MORRIS«*N, .TOY A CO., E11h- 
W or t i l ; PIK E BKOH. Hrarnport ; GEO. B. REED, B elfa st; II. E. TRACY, W inter H arbor.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
Very Profitable Session attended recently 
Held in W eartn.
Til,-
R E D U C T I O N  I N  
P R I C E S
Genuine Susquehanna an d  Le h ig h
j COAL! |
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
E X T R A  Q U A L I T Y  S T E A M  C O A L  
S p e c i a l  P r i c e  t o  L a r g e  C o n s u m e r s .
D ra in  P ip e , C e m e n t a n d  L im e
O th er M asons’ B u ild in g  M aterial a t Bottom  P rices.
P R O M P T  D E L 1 Y R Y
FRED R. SPEAR
5  P A R K  S T R E E T
40
T H E
ROCKLAND MUSIC SCHOOL
----------- C O N D U C T E D  BY
M R S .  C A R R I E  B.  S H A W  and M R S .  E M M A  E .  W I G H T
. . . . 4 3  P A R K . S T R E E T . . . .
IN ST R U C T IO N  E IT H L R  P R IV A T E  OR IN JC L A SSE S 
K IN D E R G A R T E N , IN T E R M E D IA T E , JU N IO R  AND 
A D V A N C E D  G R A D E S .
Frequent Recitals and Technicals atford opportunity for Pu­
pils to acquire ease and jonfidence in playing before others. 
For further Information Inquire of
MRS. SHAW  or MRS. WIGHT
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T IO N
t w sslon  of tho K n o x  nnd 
Lincoln C. K. U nion. W arren , Juno  27 
and 2S, was tho m ost successful on*» yet 
licit?. T hey grow  h o tte r  every  year!
The B ap tis t an d  C ongregational so­
cie ties united  In giv ing  a royal .vol- 
come, opening th e ir  hom es to  delegates, 
ami p rovid ing  a bou n tifu l feast. S er­
vices w ere held In th e  Congregntionnl 
church , d in n er nnd su p p e r T uesday nnd 
d in n er W ednesday being served In 
chapel. Tin* v isito rs  had the prlvibg- 
of v isitin g  th e  woolen m ills and sh 
fac to ry , nnd cam e a w ay  b rin g in g  pi- a 
a n t m em ories of a  b e au tifu l town ui 
a h osp itab le  people.
The session w as opened w ith  a  d» v 
tlonal serv ice lt»«l by Hev. H enry  G 
C lark . Ash P o in t, p residen t of 
Union, and  th e  sp ir it  o f  p ray e r and 
consecra tion  pervaded all th e  sessions 
To th e  ad d ress  of welcome by A.
S ta rn - tt , Mr. C lark responded, and  soon 
a f te r  tho welcome call to d inner 
h e a rd —and  answ ered  tot).
It seem ed as  If, w ith  all the  oarr 
g iven In Its p rep a ra tio n , the  p rogram  
for th e  a fte rn o o n  w ould be som ething  
of a  d isappointm ent* fo r th ree  partlc  
p a n ts  w ere u n av o id ab ly  d e ta ined  i 
home.
The first gap  w as a d m irab ly  filled 1 
A rran d  S. Hi wall, B om bay, India , wh 
was th e  guest of th e  pasto r.
Mr. H lw ali told us of th e  g rea t ne- 
of Ind ia , tem poral need caused  by II 
g rea t fam ines, and  sp ir itu a l tfl-ed < 
help to lift one-fifth  of th e  world'; 
population  out o f  th e  d ark n ess  
heathendom , Into the light of C h r is t ia n  
civ ilization . He told of his C. E. society 
o f  seven hundred  m em bers,a ll o rphaned 
boys, In Ids hom e land , am i of o th ers  to 
whom  he w ishes to  re tu rn .
I t  w as an  uplift to  a ll to  look Into his 
ea rn es t face, and  listen  to his words 
and  we all say, “God b less th e  land 
which produces m en like th is  and  send 
them  ligh t.”
In W . E. O verlock’s  add ress , “ H as 
th e  Day of C h ristian  Endeavors* Kill 
d e n c y  P a ssed ? ” he answ ered  th e  ques­
tion  w ith a  m ost em p h a tic  n egallv  
“ It never has. It n ev er will, It nev» 
can p ass!” He spoke p a rticu la rly  * 
th e  o p p o rtu n ity  offered by  th e  coun try  
schoolhouse, w here C h ris tia n  E ndeav­
ors can c a rry  on th e  w ork of a pastor.
P ap e rs  w ere read  a s  follow s: “C hris­
tian  E n d eav o r and  th e  ch u rch ,"  w rit­
ten by a  m em ber o f V lna lhaven  society 
and  read  by  A lena L. Young, Rockland; 
"C h ris tian  E n d eav o r and th e  Stinda 
School,” M rs. W. E. Overlook, W ash­
ington; “C h ristian  E n d eav o rs  and 
W orld-W ide E van g e liza tio n ,” A rthu  
II. P age, Kockport. A discussion  win 
held on “ The P a s to r ’s  P lace  In tin 
Society,’* w hich b ro u g h t o u t sugges 
tlons th a t,
1. H is place Is In th e  society  as  an  
ac tiv e  m em ber.
2. He is n o t the  w hole  society.
3. He should be a n  ad v ise r  ra th e r  
th an  a w orker.
4. H e Is th e  friend  of th e  young 
people.
T he even ing  ad d re ss  w as given by 
Rev. W. F. B erry , p res id en t of K e n t’s 
Hill Sem inary . H is them e w as chat 
ter-bu lld lng , the  m ak in g  of the  perfect 
m an, and  he em phasized  the home, 
church , nnd s ta te  a s  th re e  of God’s In­
s titu tio n s  for th e  developm ent of tho 
hum an  rac e  to m anhood, th a t  c h a ra c ­
te r  whose possib ilities a re  shown 
C hrist.
The W ednesday m o rn in g  session w as 
devoted  la rg e ly  to  business of .he 
Union, rep o r ts  a n d  elections. The 
tre a su ry  w as found to  be In condition 
such  th a t  it w as possib le  to send u gift 
to th e  M atin lcus so c ie ty  to aid In c 
s tru c tio n  of th e ir  new  church  building, 
soon to  be begun—a n  evidence th a t  the 
d ay  of C rlstlan  E n d eav o r efficiency has 
not passed , fo r we th in k  th ere  would not 
have been a  church  o rg an iza tio n  there  
today , bu t for the  fa ith fu ln ess  of the 
E n d eav o r Society in th e  y ea rs  p ast.
The closing  conference and  Question 
Box w as w h a t It c a lls  itself, and m any 
C h ristian  E n d eav o r problem s were g iv ­
en a n  a ir in g  w hich we tru s t will 
them  good. The closing  w ords w ere of 
hope fo r th e  fu tu re , than k sg iv in g  for 
the p as t and  p resen t blessings, and a 
p ray e r th a t  the  Union, tin* societies,tho 
indiv idual m em bers m ay be a bl-sslng  
th ro u g h o u t o u r  tw o co u n tie s  and  w h er­
ever o u r Influence m ay  be felt.
The officers fo r th e  en su ing  y**ar are  
a s  follows:
P resid en t, Rev. I. A. F lin t, W arren ; 
vice p res id en t fo r K nox Co., Rev. H. G 
C lark, Ash P o in t; vfi*e president for 
Lincoln, Rev. C. F . Sibley, W aldohoro; 
secre ta ry  an d  tre a su re r . Miss L aura 
Sanborn , V ln a lh av en ; Jr.. Supt. Miss 
L aurel O tt, R ockport.
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The rain y  season haiD R .  K E N N E D Y ’ S  ............................... .....................
FAVORITE -! R e f r ig e r a t o r
REMEDY
The g ard en s a re  looking bnckv
but
ap id ly
will prob 
G rain  am
r i e n M n t  lo  T ak e*  
P o w e r f u l  t o  C u r e ,  
A n d  W e lc o m e  
I n  E v e r y  H o m e .
A FT ER THE BUCKW HEATS.
How to Avoid the Headaches, Pimpies and 
Dull Feelings.
NMk
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W i l l  l u s t  a s  l o n * £ ,  a n d  f
G i v e s  u s  m u c h  h e u t .  |
C O S T S  O N L Y  3 4 . 0 0  P e r  T o n
A T  T H E  G A S  H O U S E .
J
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M any m ore people would ea t those 
m orning delicacies, (buckw heat cukes, If 
they b u t knew  how to avoid the usual 
bad a fte r-e ffec ts .
Get the  liver and  bowels w orking as 
they o ugh t, p e rh ap s  a  little  m ore v igor­
ously th an  usual, by using  B ooth 's 
P ills and  th ere  will be no headaches, 
pimples, dizzy feelings, bad ta s te  In 
the m outh, o r  tired  feelings, and  buck , 
w heat cak es  will do you no m ore harm  
than  a  pre-d lgested  b re a k fa s t  food.
Booth’s P ills a re  d iffe ren t from  all 
o th er pills, fo r they  ac t as  largely on 
the liver a s  upon th e  bowels. C onsti­
pation c an n o t be cu red  un less the liver 
a c ts  as  it  should, and  Booth s  Pills 
possess p ecu lia r l lv e r-s ilm u la tfn g  pow­
ers th a t  m ake them  the 1 perfect lax a ­
tive and  liv er re g u la to r
If you a re  tired  of contlnum ! dosing 
w ith c a th a r tic s , m in e ra l w aters, etc., 
and  w an t the bowels und liver to act 
like clock work, tak e  a  course  of 
Booth’s Pills. No g rip ing , no stra in ing , 
no h a lf-w a y  w ork—Ju st an  easy, gentle  
m ovem ent of th e  bow els if you get 
B ooth’s 1*1110 to  help you out.
T hese Pills coat no m ore th an  ord in ­
a ry  medicine, 25c for a  larg e  package. 
Like all the  B ooth rem edies, they  are  
sold under a  g u a ra n te e  to  refund  the 
uisney  if they  do not give sa tisfac tio n , 
by C\ H. P end leto n  a jtd  o th e r  reliable 
drugg ists. T
KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Pr. David Kennedy's PsvoriU* Remedy is Adapted 
to nil Atfc* And both Sfxes. Affording permanent re­
lief in all CA«es CAused by Im p u r ity  o f  t lip h lo o il ,  
such as K id n e y , Itlm l.lor and L iv er Com* 
p lnirtfs; cures « onstlp fition  and W citknpssefl 
peculiar to women.
It proves successful In esses where sll other medi­
cines have totAlly failed. No sufferer should despair 
ns long as this remedy is untried. It Iiab an unbro­
ken record o f success for over 30 years, and has 
won hosts o f warm friends.
Are yon suffering from any disease traceable to  
thecau-esm entionedT I f so, l )r .  K e n n e d y  has 
staked his personal and professional reputation on  
the statement that F a v o r ite  Ite m e d  v will do you 
good.
Send for a fr e e  tr ia l  irn ttlo  and booklet eon- 
talning valuable medical advice on the treatment of 
various diseases. Write also for an " F u sy  T e a t’* 
for finding out If you have kidney disease. Address 
D r. D avid  K e n n e d y 's  Hons, I lo n d o u t , N . V.
R IM  EM  BF.R. the full name I s I)r. David Ken­
nedy’s F.W ORITK REMEDY, made at R o m ln u t, 
N. Y .,  and the price la CI1.0 0  (six bottles $5.00) at 
all druggists in the United Slates, Canada and 
foreign countries.
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T
Kugcne Conk and  wlfo of F rien d sh ip  
spent Tuesday  a t  It. L. S tevens'.
Capt. A. W. M aloney of schooner C. 
B. H a rrin g to n , has gone to Boston, 
where he will he engaged In ca rry in g  
lobsters from  P ly m o u th  to  B oston l'or 
the sum m er.
W inifred F lln to n  has  re tu rn ed  from  
New H am pshire .
Merle M esser of Union Is v isitin g  his 
cousin, R a y b e rt S tevens.
Capt. T. N. S tone  o f schooner C. A. 
Dolliver, w ho hns been on a  tw o m onths 
voyage In th e  so u th e rn  w a te rs  a fte r  
m ackerel, h as  re tu rn ed  hom e.
B. I.. S tevens, who h as  been  c a rry in g  
the m all from  South  C ushing  to P le as ­
a n t P o in t fur th e  p a s t e ig h t years , has 
resigned.
T hom as G n rth u lse  hns tak e n  th e  con­
tra c t to d riv e  fo r th e  n ex t fo u r years.
M n ld  ■■ml M en  D e m i.
T rav ele rs  In C hina o f te n  derive  
am usem ent from  the p e cu lia ritie s  of 
shop s igns th ere , m an y  of w hich a re  
couched In th e  m ost e lo q u en t and  poet­
ical term s. B u t It Is no t necessary  to 
leave the B ritish  islands in o rd er to 
find business a n n o u n cem en ts  q u ite  
curious In th e ir  w ay  ns th o se  In o ther 
lands.
In the Isle  of M an, over tho shop of a 
bat her w ho sup p lies  cu s to m ers  w ith  all 
kinds o f  fish ing  tack le , the  w r i te r  w as 
am used to  rend  th e  fo llow ing : “ P isca ­
to ria l Repository , T o usoria l A rtist, 
Physiognom ical H a ird re sser , C ran ium  
M anipu lato r an d  C ap illary  A bridger, 
S having nnd H a ir  C u ttin g  W ith  A m bi­
d ex trous F ac ility , Sham pooing  on P h y s­
iological P rin c ip les ."  On u signboard  
In the tow n  w here tho w r ite r  lives m ay 
be read  th is  phonetic  an n o u n cem en t: 
"Shew s M aid and  Men d ead  H ear.” 
And w hen w e add  th a t  It Is over a cob­
bler's shop th e  read e r m ay d isco v er Its 
m eaning.—C h am b ers’ Jo u rn a l.
ugh w arm  v 
ably  b rin g  them  on 
po tatoes  a re  looking well.
R oute No. 1 of th e  R. F  I>. cen tra l or 
d istr ib u tin g  office a t L iberty  which 
P asses th rough  th is v icin ity  Is h ighly 
appreciated .
Mrs. p  L. S tlckney  of Lynn, Mass., 
who hns been v isitin g  her h u sb an d ’s 
b ro th e rs  fam ily, c . L. S tlckney. has 
gone to visit re la tiv es  In G ard in e r and 
M onmouth.
E lv ira  T u rn e r Is v isitin g  friends  In 
Freedom  and Mrs C h arles  B rad street 
Is keeping house for L. I>. Brown In her 
absence.
Kid ora Lincoln, who has been at work 
fo r M. C. Brown, h as  gone to  work for 
Mrs. Ja n e  Lane.
C. L. S tlckney w ent to A ugusta  last 
F riday , re tu rn ed  th e  sam e day.
Rev. D. J. W ilson of Belfast and  Mr. 
P ren tiss, sup erin ten d en t of the  S unday  
school and  Ids c lass of boys, have be n 
ram p in g  out on the w estern  shore  of 
Lake St. George. The hoys seem ed to 
enjoy th e ir  vacation  im m easurably .
The L lbertyvllle S unday  school held a 
Picnic on the picnic ground n e a r  the 
bend of the  l .sk e  recen tly  and  spent a 
very enjoyable day. The a fte rn o o n  w as 
spent I11 s inging, read in g  and  re c i ta ­
tions by teachers and  scholars.
W illiam E m erson has bought the 
Ansel (Ridden place In P alerm o  an d  has 
comm enced c u ttin g  the hay. H e will 
not move Ids fam ily  un til Septem ber.
Miss M innie E m erson H am . who Inis 
been e v ry  sick for several weeks. Is 
now able to ride out.
! Weather
1 5 1
A
Itfs hot, 
and it won’t be 
much cooler 
for some time.
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We Have Four of Ihe Leading Kinds of Refrigerators:
'Ih e  W H IT E  M O U N T A IN , E D D Y , 
M O N A R C H  a n d  B A L D W IN .
All Sizes. All Prices. A Large Assortment to select from
t« ?  W e  h a v e  t h e  l a t e s t  U p - to - D a te  G O -C A R T S . 
T h e  P r ic e s  a r e  R i g h t  a i .d  t h e  C a r t s  a r e  R i g h t .
B U R P E E F U R N I T U R E
R O C K L A N D
C O .
A n  f■ u |» ro n t|t« u  V a c a t i o n .
Percivnl Som ers in Ills "I Mary of a 
C ountry G en tlem an ” tells  of an  E n g ­
lish fa rm er 's  w ife  who on h er way 
home from  m ark e t d rew  flit) from  the 
bunk an d  com pletely  d isap p ea red  on 
the in stan t. She w as tho u g h t to have 
been m u rd ered  fo r tho m oney on th e  
lonely roads, and  for six m onths no 
more w as h ea rd  o f old N ancy. Then 
she sudden ly  w alked  into h e r old hom e 
and w en t ab o u t her w ork  a s  usual. 
She had tak e n  it iu to  h er head th a t  
a f te r  fo rty  y e a rs  of h a rd  w ork she 
w anted  a holiday, an d  accord ing ly  th is  
ancient ru stic , who had  n ev er been 
more th an  a few  m iles from  home, 
•red h e rse lf  triu m p h a n tly  to the  
United S ta te s  um l took the sa id  holi­
day am ong re la tiv es  whom  she hail 
never seen  up  to  the  m om ent of th is 
belated ap p earau ce .
A D o u b t f u l  C o m p l im e n t .
"M y dear, I h av e  a g re a t  com pli­
m en t fo r you ,” said  th e  B oston m an 
to  Ids New  York niece, w ho w as p ay ­
ing u m o n th 's  v isit and  a tte n d in g  
m any serious e n te r ta in m e n ts .
"A com plim en t?” and  the p re tty  eye­
brows w e re  ra ised  Incredulously .
•Yes," sa id  h e r uncle  co rd ially . “ P ro ­
fessor M ildew sa id  ho noticed you 
p a rticu la rly  a t  th e  recep tion  M onday 
afternoon, nnd  he th o u g h t you h ad  a 
m ost In te lligen t face .”
‘‘There, a u n ty ,"  sa id  th e  frivolous 
young person , tu rn in g  rep roachfu l 
1 on h e r re la tiv e . " I  to ld  you 1 
looked like a p e rfe c t fru m p  In th a t  
brow u dross, b u t you sa id  I d id n 't. 
You see w h a t  bo though t, d o u 't  yom? 
He couldn’t  th in k  o f a n o th e r  th iug  to 
s a y . ' —Y outh 's  Com panion.
A P P L E T O N
The N o rth  K nox nnd W est W aldo- 
V eteran A ssociation  m et a t  G ran g  
Hall W ednesday, Ju n e  28. The m eet 
lug was called to o rd er by  P resid en t o 
the  Association, H. H. W hitney  
P ray er was offered by Rev. George A 
C hapm an followed by  sing ing  A m erica 
by choir. The records of lust m eeting  
rend by secre ta ry  M rs. Alible Simm ons. 
The tre a su re rs  rep o rt read  and  accep t- 
1. officers for the  en su ing  y e a r  were 
ected a s  follows: P resid en t. John
line, S earsm nnt; secre ta ry , and  t re a s ­
u rer, Mrs. A. Sim m ons. Appleton; o b it­
uary  com m ittee, G. A. Page, Appleton. 
Mrs. H erbert H tuvkes, Union. Coininlt- 
on tim e and location  of nex t m eet­
ing reported  A ppleton  a s  th e  place and  
th ird  W ednesday In Ju n e , 1005 a s  tim e. 
The ad d ress  by  Rev. Geo. A. C hapm an  
was listened  to w ith  th e  closest a t t e n ­
tion, and ns th e  sp eak e r spoke from  e x ­
perience, h av ing  served  d u rin g  the w ar 
and  taken  p a r t  In m an y  of the  b a ttles , 
his rem ark s  were a ll the  m ore In te re s t­
ing. The rec ita tio n  by  M iss Alice Sim ­
mons of S earsinon t w as one of th e  best 
num bers on th e  program . M iss S im ­
mons Is m ak ing  a  s tu d y  of elocution  
under the  best teach e rs  and  soon ( lite rs  
tho B m erson School of O ra to ry  in B os­
ton.
Mrs. E ra s tu s  P ro c to r has re tu rn ed  
from  a  visit of one week w ith  h e r  s is­
ter, Mrs. H uston , In B urnham .
Miss Llnrla Annls, w ho has been w ith  
rela tives In Sw am psco tt, M ass, d u rin g  
the w in ter and  sp rin g , h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h e r home here.
In the o b itu ary  g iven in som e of the 
new spapers it w as s ta te d  th a t  W illiam  
H. Sum ner m arried  C aroline D uuton. 
He m arried  M rs. C aroline D. Gushee, 
widow of Capt. A lm ond H. Gushee, who 
wtis killed In the ch a rg e  of the  confed­
e ra te  w orks a t the  tim e  of the  B urnside 
mine explosion. Mrs. Sum ner w as the 
d au g h te r  of th e  la te  N a th an ie l G. S im ­
mons. A nother m is tak e  in the  sam e a r ­
ticle was m ade when it w as s ta te d  th a t  
but one side of tho die of th e  so ld iers 
m onum ent given by Mr. Sum ner Is re ­
served for nam es of soldiers. T hree 
sides of the die a re  left for th a t  p u r­
pose, tho crossed m u sk ets  and  cannon  
not occupying a n y  of th e  space d es ig n ­
ed fo r names.
If people brushed  th e ir  s tra w  h a ts  
o ften e r they  would doubtless be s u r ­
prised to see how m uch longer t i n t  
headgear re ta in ed  its  orig inal color. 
W hile (lust doesn 't show  read ily  oil 
s tra w  it Is th ere  ju s t  the sam e, nnd 
m ixed w ith  ra in  gives the  h a t the  d in ­
gy  ap p earan ce  th a t  It h as  in th e  la t te r  
p a r t  of the  sum m er.
Den • Rliou-
U N IO N ' 8  S U M M E R  S C H O O L .
T eachers a re  en g ag in g  b oard ing  places J 
fo r th e  su m m er school In Union from  
Vassulboro, B ath , W lllth ro p . Ueadflclii, ' 
G ardner, Hellow cl! und  BrouksviUe, b e ­
sides those in Knox co u n ty . T h is  sum - J 
tner school sevens lo p rom ise  to be one 
uf flhc best.
Hives are a tcirib lo  torm ent to tho lit t le  fo lk s, 
and to *oo e  o lder o n e t. Kaslly n irett. 1 loan's 
m itiiient Dover fa ils . Install! roller, perm anent 
•me. vt any drug store, tin ren ts.
*The Very 
Best You Ever 
Used” forDe. 
rangement of 
the Stomach 
and Bowels
For Constipation and Sick 
H eadache, Liver Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, from one to two
“Good Morning
Trade Call” Mark 
T A B L E T S
will have a pleasing effect. 
‘They take away that tired feeling, 
rejuvenate the organic system  
and prolong life’s p leasures”
These tablets act upon the bowels without you 
feeling that they are at work, they do not gripe nor 
act with violence; they are a gentle laxative. 
We could fill this space with a new testimonial every 
day, but consider it best to tell you about the tablets 
and let you find out how very pleasantly they act
on the LIVER, STOMACH, BOWELS.*5tfce, 10c and 2 5c
,  IF O R  SALE IN RCCKI.AND BY
w .  H K l t t r r d g e  C .  H M o o r  & C o .
K»?.rer 2 8 X  DI U8 .  C o - W  J  C o a k l e y  iV l l la r d  C .  P o o l e r  C .  H . P e n d l e t o n
" G o o d  M orn ing Call® C o ., Sole Makers, H av erh ill, M ass.
IN ROCKPORT BY 
A .  Dd C h a m p n e y
QUAKER RANGES
C O N T I N U E
T h o s e  w h o  a r e  g a in in g  f le s h  
a n a  s t r e n g th  by  r e g u la r  t r e a t ­m e n t  w ith
Scott’s Emulsion
s h o u ld  c o n t in u e  t h e  t r e a tm e n t  
In h o t  w e a t h e r :  s m a l le r  d o s e  
a n d  a  l i t t le  c o o l m ilk  w ith  It will 
d °  , “ w ay  .w ,th  a r »y o b je c t io n  w h ic h  is  a t t a c h e d  to  f a t ty  p r o ­
d u c ts  d u r in g  t h e  h e a t e d  s e a s o n .
Send for free sample.
SCOTT & HOW NE, Chemist*, 
409-415 Pearl Sireet, .Xew York.
50c. and $i.oo; all druggist*.
$1.00 and your Old Range for first payment 
and $1.00 a Week buys a Quaker Home Range
T .  W .  S T A C K P O L E
T H <  > M A S rr <  > N
T o  Cure a Cold in One Day
T a k e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  T a b l e t * .
S even  M illion boxes so ld  in  p as t 12  m o n th s . T h i s  S i g n a t u r e ,
Cures Crip 
In T w o  D ays.
o n  e v e r y  
— b o x .  2 5 c .
F O R T S  KIDNEY CURE
W i l l  p o s i t i v e l y  c u r e  a n y  c a s e  o f  K i d n e y  
o r  B l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  n o t  b e y o n d  t h e  r e a c h  
o f  m e d i c i n e .  N o  m e d i c i n e  c a n  d o  m o r e .
B e s t  A s s u r e d That the Monuments, Tablets, Head stones. Etc., manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A . F, BURT ON , Thomaston, Me., are of new 
designs and in accordance with modern ideas o f correct taste.
Tim  w o rk m an sh ip  o t  ihcao Mu 1110 1-Jala, u» w ell u* tl e beau ty  oi tho 
yjttUJlu oi m arb le , upt ake  lo r  ilaell*. T hey a ie h a n d s o m e , d ign ified  
am i la s tin g . N ot h ig h  p riced , ho w ev er. Upon req u ea t designs 
w ill be su b m itte d  a n d  p rices  q u o ted
YVOiiKS N K A H  M. C. LK HO T, TU O M A ST O N , MK.
T O  CD I t  1C A  C O L D  IN  O N E  DA Y
Take LAXATIVE HBOMO OF 1 VINE Tablet* 
Ail dtuKghu icuuii tlieuiuuey it it fail* U> *ure 
E. W Grove s signature i» ou each boa. I&c.
W hat* th e » o c iv t  o f  bap|>y. v igoiou* health"  
keep ing the boaulf*. the »toun*cb. the  
liver ami kniuoy* M iong and active. Buidock  
Jhood liHU lb due* it.
O A S T O T I I A .
B g n U i Th« Kind Yuii Ha«« T
Bigastsn
ot
y f  lira s u r.u n »» Aisap
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE
s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  u r i n a r y  o r g a n s ,  
b u i l d s  u p  t h e  k i d n e y s  a n d  i n v i g ­
o r a t e s  t h e  w h o l e  s y s t e m .
I T  I S  G U A R A N T E E D  
T W O  S I Z E S  5 0 o  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0
P a i u d  S t o n i  a n d  f lr a v a l  W ith  E x c r u c ia t in g  P a i n t
A. H. Tburnei, Mgr. UMHs Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes: 
“ I bare been afflicted vfib kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass­
ing graval or stooee with excruciating pains. Other medicines only 
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE tbe result was 
surprising. A few doses started Hie brick dust, like fine clones, etc., 
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new maa. 
FOLEY’S WDNEY CURE baa done me *1,000 wortb of good."
l o  O t h ^  R o m a d y  C an  C o tn p a ra  W ith  i t
Thos. W. Carter, of Asbboro, N. C., bad Kidney Trouble and 
one bottle of FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and 
be says there is no remedy that will compare with It.
Will Cure » Cough
Ttiivu Crow Flu* wn-J HUu.
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C .  H .  P E N D L E T O N ,  D r u g g i s t  a n d  O p t i c i a n R o c k l a n d
